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PHILOSOPHICAL

Epitaph

Df VV. C. Efquire,

F O R A

ME MEN TO M0%1
ON THE

Philofophers (Tomb ) Stone.

I

With three Hierogliphical Scutcheons difplaying

MinervASy and Hermes Birds, and Aplks
Birds of Paradicc in Philofophical

Mottoes and Sentences, with

their Explication.

iiWith a Perfeft Difcovery of the Immortal Liquor

I

JllchAhefti or Macchnhcan Fire, and of the Voltti zed

Salt of Tartar, or Samech, and of other

Elixirs, with their differences and properties.

L o N D o If,

Princcdby T. R. and N.T; for W'i//.Cwper, at the ?clliC(!Jt

in Little Brtta'm.
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To the Honourable

ROBERT BOlu Efq;U/^

Eminently Noble&Accompliflit.

'

Bi""" yHe l^ranjtation (?f Helvetius

his Golden Calf here an-

next^ being Licenced and en^

' tered in order to the Frinm

ting thereof^ in 5ept. 1668. Another

ftnce t0oh^ad<z/antage to Print and Publijh

the fame ^ little different , T^hat without

prejudice to the Translator we might fay
with Virgil^

^ Hos ee;o vcrficulos, d^^?

A 2 Wc
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VVc beat the Bufh, but others caughi[|

the Hare

SqJLambs do bear their Fleece,whicl|f

others {hare.

S^'Bees make Honey,and Birds build ^''^

their Neft.s ^^

^

^J

And Lands ycilds others Profii^i

plough'd with Beafts

lie^erthelefs it hath brought ad^va^tage tl

the Reader^ for I haz>e Jince exceedingly

ahbrezfiated my former Tranjlation rvith

the Epijiles^ Sec, not diminifhingfenfe ot

matter^ and ha^ve adjoyncd my own fhilo*

fophical Figured Epitaph^ ivith Alcha-
f,

heftj Elixis, ^amech, and their explana*

tions^ then alfo to be Printed^ which I de-

dicated to my worthy Friend Elias Afh-

molc^Ef^'jButlha'venow further addea

Pythagoras Metaphyfical Figure, with ^

moft excellent^ brief and rare piece of an r

nnh^own Author^ called^ The Dawning

of .Wifdoni, as alfo the new Chymicai

Light of Glauber^ wherein I ha^ve mana

ged Mydas his Golden Afs^fo as to mal^

hin

f

Hi
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him fer^iceable to all this Nation^ to bear

their burthens -^
bringing him with thefe

^]^\^nerp Lights and Treajkres here before your

mdicious 'vievp^ as to a great Mec<^nas

^tndfiriSl examiner of Learning ; hoping

by the darpni?2g or clear light of IVijdom^

{^l\)0H will judge both this Afs and Calf to be

ti^ithoHt all Ignomy and Scandal^ ha^i?ig

^^^^'ifaculty tofpeak^as wellfor ihemfehcs^

ind their Innocency^ as Ba- Lambs, t^ay^

Jo be Phylofophicalty learned^ andasrich-^

JyLaden^ as thofe formerlyfm with rich

\ifrefents^ to Patriarchs or Princes^ being

plentifullyflored with Gold^ and other ri-

I cher^ miraculous^ and inexhaufillk Trea-

Cures. ' My Trefumptionfor thefe Names
I hope will be pardoned^ being Philofophi-

cal terms '^ and though fuch their Lading

may be fufficiently Jiored in your Trcafu-

I iir/V/^ and might fcem bolduefs to be fent

^Jromfomean an Artiji^ yet fuffer me to

^^prefe?it them to the world^ (though hut as

UnEahoor Vibrating Glafs) to re-double

phefound^ andrefecl the B^aws of youy

f
' ^3 Vcr'ue^c

\
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Virtues and Learning abroad^ Famous at

ready by yonr own rvorh^ and tporth, ]

confefs Honourable Sir^ This my Dedica-

ti0n^ a^ a firanger^ is efpecially groundec I

on the Fame ofyour Goodnefs^and Commu
nicati've Charity^ the Trueji and NobleJ]

Badges ofHonour^ which if fo^ will non^

pardon me. But Iflop here^ t^kl^g off th

imputationof bafefelfends ^ or flattery^ b)

my concealment^ with Diogenes his re

cefs ofPrivacy ^ But remain I

Your Honours well wifliing (

April 1 . 1671. and humble Servant

W, C. Or twice five Hundred

L'aurum Amice eligis Rus.
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TO HI S

/jlWorthy, and much Honoured

1 Friend,
ire-,

EL/^S ASHMOLE Efq;

One of the Kings Ma;cftie?Hc-

raulds at Arms, and Comp-
troller of the Ex^fcs

through all England.

Honoured Sir,

Aving but barely, though

faithfully Tranflated this

Hchetius , treating of the

nioft rare and experimen-

tal Tranfmutation ofMetals j I thought
'

it

'lX~l



it not fit to make any Dedication, but

feeing I have ad)oyncd my own Epim

taph^withkverzl Scutcheons, Mottos,

and Explanations, with Pythagoras his

General Figure^ Blazoning Philofophical

Herauldry, and alfo the Alchahejiy

Samecfji with other Elixirs^ (^c. I con-

lulted it was very proper to prefentthe

fame to your Judicious view, whofe

abilities might challenge the fame,

efpecially fince I received iome
civilities from you, of a little like Na-
ture, in the fni;ill intermiffion of my
Long troubles, 1662. Likewife being

an Engli{hman, whofe Patronage in

general yoiif feem to avouch by thofe

Worthy ColleiJ-ions of Englifh Philo-

fophick Chymical Authors , formerly

publiflied by you. I know you have a-

nother Coat of Arms for my Paternal

Family, in your Heraulds Office, which

would fuit with the faid Epitaph, if it

were only as it is alfo intended for a

plain Sculpture to be upon my Grave

Stone : Yet fuch Scutcheons had not

been



M\t

lical

:oii.

tlie

lofc

lie,

line

been Co proper for this place, thefe be-

ing chiefly here intended for the Phi-

lofophers Stone, agreeing withmyfaid

Epitaph, in the Elements, Principles,

and whole perfeftion thereof, excel-

lently manifeftcd by our late Englijh

Fhdcmx^ or Elias Artijlo Anonymon-^ in

his Book of The open entrance to the

Jhut Pallace of the King. Now fome
perchance may think it incongruous for

any man to publifh his own Epitaph, or

annex any fuch Novel Scutcheons. Yet

fince they and their Explanations arc

Philofophick ( and the Philofophers

Patrons are Truth and Reafon, which

fhould govern a!l forts of men) I was
the more confident of allowance and
approb'^tion. And indeed 5ir, I may
affirm, they were made in a Living

Grave, 1652. From whence I never

thought to come forth no more, then

probably Jonas might in the Whales
Belly, Daniel in the Lyons Den, or the

three Children in the Fiery Furnace,

Being e^rievoufly oppreffed and clow-

dcd



dedin my long Troubles, andfinceas

little regarded. Wherefore I hope

thefe may be better excufed, efpecially,

if it may tend to Gods Glory, as I hope

it will by a continual warning, or (Afe-

mento Mori) to the Reader for his fouls

health, though he want the Philofophick

fpefl:acles to underftand the fenfc more
perfectly. However 5ir, givemcleave

to tender you thefe fmall Rcliques of

my obfequious obfequy, as Burnt Of-

ferings, Reviving and defcribing Aarons

Calf ground to duft by Mofes^ with

He'/'z/^/iwi' his Golden Calf, burnt to a

ftone or Poudcr, by the 'teutonic Elias

Jrtijia^ and I wifh you might prove a-

nother Elias (zs your name imports) in

this Fiery Chariot,or Transfiguration for

the benefit of this our Englifh nation,

and of the whole world, to glorific him

who is the giver of all good things. And
although ("as ifdead) I fhould remain

unknown in the Whales Belly, on Jobs

Dimg\ii]
^ OY Diogems his Tub, Yet en-

tertain



tcrtain thefe ("as your own worth de-

ferves and requires) with a Noble mind

not regarding the weaknefs or misfor-

tunes of the giver, which wil! the more
illuftrate your virtues^ and oblige,

Worthy 5/V,

Tourfaithful Frknd^
Julyu.
^66i^ and humble Serz^ant^

W. C. Or twice ji'ue Hundred.

Laurum Amice Eligis Kus.

The
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THE

AUTHORS EPiTSTLE

To the Gourteous and Well

minded READER.

Reader^ ,

IThstight
not cffMifbing this my Epitaph, or Hy-

eroglyphical Fignr'd Scutcheon';, ft*rther then my
Grave Stone, being i^ a Livi-^r Grave^ and in de-

fpairofLife^ i^hen I made thrsr, •, hutfinee A

I

mighty God hath gratiotiflj exie-^ded the Thread

ofmy Life, and frovidentiallj put ihefe adjoined

Treatifes for my Task, befsre 1 dyed ; and king tArmftly

entreated ly a Friendto publijh and explain them ^ ^ thought

goodto offer my mean Mite to the iVorldJo that then mayefi

fi9t onlyfee and read an iEnygma in thefe my Scutcheons

and Epitaph, hnt have me thy i^dypus to unfold them,

^herealfo I have Jet forth the Fhilofophers Stone, and

fhewed the Caufesand manner of Multiplication of Life

and Seed^ andgiven thee as an Overplus, a clear relifh of

the Alchaheft, and Salt of Tartar volati^ed^ v^ith other

Elixirs, and Fhilofophick iMedicines^ &c, in 5 fmall fuc-

cinU chapters^ to put thee one fiep forward in this k*^'^'

ledge^ ifthourfantji my help, or if lej^meto (frame thy

^! •.; back
^^-



The Authors Epift'e.

thy niirhbour. And 1 mfi, all mtn wohU rathtrfindy

HUnctandmatter with Lac<mick..Bn^ty4r,dTUinntfs

tkir writings, th,nfrolix f4-?4"{ Blo<imnc' and

hfitation; that fo om L^t might hmfrevfdwfound

nowlcdge and virtue; and God rtenve all Praifeand

>,noHrrto whm it « Ettrnalljdut. ^oJ>tctbumj

TrtEtitati with Explanation, J have 4i^;/Pythagora$

i Mafajfical FhUofcfhicKTigure and have ajjyned

lW«w.»A"«/Helvetius hi, Golden Calf, andGhu.

e« new Chemical Light, Treating of the rarefl Tranf-

station, and Miracles ofNatnre i andhkewtfeofm-

eard of ExtraBions of Gold and Silver ( andfomethtng

etter ) out of all Sands, andout efthe very Stone, of the

(treets, for the Reliefofall w«. Proceedingfrom a trne

lefire to be

}an. t o. Thy Chriflian Triend and Servant,

1670.

IK C. For twice five Hundred.

X* Aurum Amice eligit Rw.





Ackj»arJnefj of impUying thfTalent to V^mj, ant profit

fthymighhrur. j^ndlrvijh all men ^ohU rather ftudf

ubfiance an,\ matter with Laconic 1^ Brevity and flainn^

ntheirwrittMis, then Prslix Fuf-fafted £ie<jifience^^»/: ^
yfientation.^ that fo onr Life might be improved in^'or^Jj
Knowledge and virtue, and God receive all Friy^and
HonoHT^ to -whom it, it Ei rnallj due, Norv othii nj
lort Epitaph \ipith Explanation^ J have added Vyth^igioras

his CMetaphtftcalFhilofefhick^ Figure^ and have adjojnil
Abbreviated notes of Hel vccius his Golden Calf^ and GlS'a-

jers new Chjmical Eighty Treating ofthe Rareft TrmJ
nutations and Miracles of Nature y and likemfe c^ **n

heard of ExtrMims of Cold and Silver (and fortiet. ir.-^

better) out of all Sands, and out of the very Stenes of the

Streets^ for the Relief of all men, Eroceeding frtm a true

iefire to he

hn, 10. Thy Chriftian rricnd an .Si .n

1670.

fv. C.iYortm^ttM

L* Aurnm Amice eligisRus,



EPITAPHIUM faBnmpetW.C I

MInante perlCuLoGranDe.

Scat; q-, afl&xis patefa-icno Avcm Minervd, Hermeti§\

& Apollinis Avcm Paradici^

Inh;5 HyerogLyphyCIs nVMcranDIFIgVrh.

Bubo Minerva
inter racnos

Haedcrarii

Chaos,

llDl

CtrmpttB*

Mundo laffatus Undtw^fj
Hunc tiidum ad me in ttn'a jefidrndHtr

Vudu* fum n.c tam^n fent'iofrlgut

^U hoc ptidem quod me nulrivity

^uieteq-yhocfruortoc§y

Cum Amidt meisj Confangumch,

Ne Plores igitu>\, Tugato Timorem,

Aut Pnlviilachrymas hicpcce tuis,

'EftAmmiin. C^Ui, in requicycum San-

Ubi UuiiiAngeil fine fine cantant {UU
OMa fed mortalitatis h£c

Anfer H(rm
);,)

genii fivcPulfjd

las in folc^
?ffitus.

Oenera'iio.

Mortifimh,

yivificaiio. ly^

iven^ fP^raw bic Vermmiant dum pc',fe£ie

' ^Putrefcant, netideqi purgmtwiy & tan^i

dem.

Cum Spiritu & Aiims RedivivARejfii

furgant.

CUngorc Euccirite quot jm^alucebuntMni

runtqi Divina, SpintHAlia, & pixa.

Uti Chijliu, Sempcrq, mxmbunt Uimm^^i

^(ne T'la fic {a^a umm Bis V. C
"^

Rejiat,

jipoKm'u Avis

l^aradifT, Pbf.

nix, icaruty vd
^^uila excel fa

Sul-

RcgenernUo^

Redemption

GloYificatio

Nemo Ante ohitumfdUx.

Eft in Mercuric qoicquid qua^runt Sapientes,

Si Fixum folvas faciafq-, volarc foiu^um,

Et volucrem figas, facicnt te vivere tututn
'

'olve Coagula, Fige.

Jam Fixum Figit, Tin5um fufibiie Tingit.

Slfariat vintum, vdct Aurlpndtra Centum,
V(Htu$ uhi vultfpirat. Capiat qui capere potefl^

L'Acrum amice cligis, Rus.

k



inEFlTATH made hy W, C.
CLowDeD by threatning Dlfafters.

ii Vith Scutcheons annexed difplaying MinervA*% and
Hermes Birds, And Afollos Bird of Paradicc

In HIerogLIphICk NVMbcrs anD In HgVres. '

'Jnervas

'vvl In an

icBuih.

eat'm,

n'dofthem^d.atlafi^ found
lisUcf to reft me in the ^PjGrttundi

tm nakedy yet 1 feH nocoldt

ted that, tb it had fed me of o',d,

nd quietly inpy this Place,

'ith frlendi about of my own race

'tip not then here, but banipj fears,

let this dufi dry up your tears [peace

iy Soul's in Heaven tvith Sainti in

here Angels iing ani never ceafe.

^ooic or

\ 'iiUec roaft-
^ cd In the

' Sun.

/ GemratioHj

Mtrtijicatiof,^

\Tbefe grou nds of Mans MOi t HUyy
\Kefis hsre a rvhiUy t\U perfiHiy

^utrify'dyfur^d, clean*d^ and atlajl

Revived with S'fHl and spirit by hitft

Of Trumpet rvbich hcing join'd (bali

^nd be fphitualfixty Divine, (Jhme^
U\e Chiifi

J
and One for ever he

V; C,
f^rhich being thtis^ is doubleyou fee'.

\p*Ho't Bird

F Paradice,

htBTiiXylcarut

r lofty Eagte.
Sul-

w.c.
Ktgemratiertt

Redemptun,

GJorifictttm,

No Man's happy before his Death.
MerCVry'sBM)^'^ kfl afters Death,

McrCYiYs Life rra^prrgDhy firJ/e.

All's in Mercury that the wife men feek.
If thou diflToIv'ft the Fixt, and mak'ftit fly,

And mak'ft the flying fixr, live fafc; thereby.
Diffolire, Congeal, and Fix, which being fixt will fix,

And Co being fufibly Ting'd, will Tinge, and Mix,.
, . If mni be made of Gold, 'r« ivmh a hundredfold.

The frind lUsi^ tb -n^here ir hfl th Kecciv't they tku'can.

LamumAmiceEligis, Efu,





CHAP. I.

plain and jull explanation of the afore-

faid Epitaph^ Scutcheons and M9tto\

of W. C. /Is well for the Philofo^

phers Stone as his own Tomb^Jionc.

-<gg^mv<sg^g^.His Epitaph is literally the work of
philofophers , and yet may rcriyc

the old ufeful Adigy and Motto upon
this Authors Tomb-ftonc,to remem-
ber jcx thy end. For as this flourifli-

ing 2^ fignifies this Author fv. C.
being a Mercurialift , tired of all

worldly Inqulnaments. So it il!u-

3tes all the flancts and their Mercury, andtheuniver-

Spirit and Mercury of the World, and the fpeciffcks

Nature^ andnolefs, the true Mercury of Philofophers

this work : free from all filchy corruptions,well fitted,

i put naked without Garb, or any urange thing into

Glafs,and private philofophical Ncft or Vcffcl, fas into

3rave and Coffin ) with conftant vapourous heat for Pu*
faction, and its true preparation, redification, and per-

^ion, orderly through its progreliion of Colours, till

:orae to the true Sulphur of Philofophers, which in

linterim, makes good that philofophick faying.



(»)
T[t iter adCas-lum^ fed me gravis impedit Aer^

Et me ferfndlt^ qni me tko deferit hnmor.

Hffic mihifunt Lachrjma, fed non ffi caufa doioris, &C.

EngUfljed thm.

It tends to Heaven, buc the grofs Air hinders.

And moifture falne quickly turns to Cinders.

Hence comes thefc Tears, though there's no caufe of grid

For they buc nourifh, th' Earth gave them relief.

And though Worms feed upon my Carkafs here.

My Soul's in Heaven yith my Saviour Dear.

Thus it may appear double you fee« or one in tm
Male and Female, Supcriour and inferiour, Grofs and Sul

tiljCceleftialand Terrellrial, Sulphur and Mercury, Wat<

and Earth,Corruptible and Incorruptibie,or Spiritual. An
fo the parts alfo are three, Body, Soul, and Spirit ; Sal, Su

phur, and N^crcury; G. >.& $ Calx, Ferment and Tit

dure
i
an] the very Mercury may be termed thrcefoL

preparing, prepared, and elTcntial, and according loRi^

ley ^ and Raimmd, calcining, reviving, and eflenti

So likewife it may be termed four- for the Watc
and Earth which arc two vifible Elements, tomprehei

Fire and Air, which arc the four Elements , which a

turned infide outward, whereby they flicw their effed

and properties. Thus Terra
-^

Stat, mda Lavat , p

pHrgAt\ Spritm intrAt. The tarth faftens, Mo
wa(heth,Hrep!]rgcch, and Spirit enters. In and for whic

alfo there are four Fire^^ ufed. Natural, againft Natui

Innatural. and Elemental ^ all which, at the Jafl: will ma
a fifth EfTencc • and fo by a perfed Ternary ^mdraii

and Quinteflential Procefs, from one, two, three, fou

and hve» It returns again into one moftperfcAfpiriti

fub 'ance, and fo is Reunited, and raifcd to a perfed C
culcir Centre, a fixt fufible and incorruptible Mcdiciiitf,

make the true Elixir of Philofophersj opening and fhi

ti



(3)
:lng 'ct picafure, giving the Kcysof happinefstoalhhic

liall enjoy k, to enter to a Kingdom of Healch, Wealth,

ind Honour, and (huttirjg ouc all ignorant dark Bodies

md Spirits, Thus then atlaft this A-icdicine may obtain

he namis and number, intimated by ^. C. which as it is

his Authors name,who is but one in rerron,and inFigures,

tfwice five hundred • fo is the Medicine bat one in fubllance,

md in virtue twice five hundred, or a thoufand For this

:aufe the fews thought Chrift tohsfohft Baptifi, nfen

rom the Dead, and therefore did luch mighty work?.

^rtd thii ve k^now ( faith St. Paul ) that fuch as he is^ fhcb

't% fhall we be at the Refurre^iDn, if we have hi« Spirit,

J^ind follow him inpiouS'Obedience, Patience^, and Humi-

lity. So that in this tpitaph, as well as by the T id Scurch-

™?ons and Motto's, is plainly fct forth the divine and natural

Sfttone
of the Wife- men, with their Sulphur and Mercu-

y-, though to be nnderflood withagr^nof Sale ;.and

ikewifc the Moral, Natural , and mortal fate of Man,

The whole Art therefore of thisPhilofophy, is to begin

iiijvhcre N arurc ends, and to take what you find moft ready

cffmd perfed in Katurc. and th^it which is neareft of kin -

3md incirety feparate the Hetcrogenea! grofs parts, and

ongregate the Homogeneal, make them EflVntial, and

^Separate the Elements, kill the Quick, and quicken the

ppcad, and Circulate , Fix and Ferment all to the higheft

oijlegree of Exaltation, and Philofopbical Sublimation and

ici^erfedion. As Rifley kith ^ Kill the Quick, andtothe

jrfDead give Life-, Make Triniry one without any Strife,

4rhus opening and (hutting by Ixions Wheel, in heavenly

'<inanfion, both in a natural and artificial veffel, rill it

[>u(:ome to the greateft pcrfe(ftion and number, if notlnfi-

lotiite. And now note, though moli Phtlofophers in their

Cij^ritings, have concealed their true privy Mercury, Fire,

f/eflel. Time and Bath. Yetherethoumaifteafily find

Wl the Secret^ lf<jod have ordained thee to be helpful

a B 2 to



f4)
towards the Redemption of his poor Creatures, groaning

under their burdens of Oppreilions and Mortality.

Now as this Epitaph doth thus fet forth the true Elixir

of Philofophers, and mans Mortality ; fo likewife thefe

Scutcheons or Hycroglifical Figures you fee do the fame

in the honourable Pcdegree of the Philofophick true Me-
dicine, or Golden.flccce, as well for the Life and Health

of mans Body asMetalls, both in the Elements and Prin-

ciples of the faid Elixir, and in itsCoelcftial and Terreftri-

al parts, proceeding from their Saline Chaos, or firft mer-

curial matter, and their glorified Sulphur to their CoBJefli-

alSphcarsof Multiplication, Fermentation, and Projedi-

on ; and fo they and their Motto's agree fincerely,with al

thephilofophick fayings and intentions-, namely thus,Some

Philofophers would have it one thing , and affirm, that the

Salt of Metais is the Philofophers Stone •, Others fay, all's

in Mercury that the Wife* men feek ; and again, othen

do teach, that the whole Art depends in and upon th<

true preparation of their Sulphur, as being the mo
perfed of the three principles, whofe Orbs muft be thrice]

turned about , as in my three Figures and Ccelefti

Wheels; and fome would haveit one thing, comprifin

the nature of two, as a Flermophradite or Embrio
riioreovcr, fome woirld have it abfolutcly two things, a

Male and Female, Fire and Water, or Water and Earth

Sulphur and Mercury , or Heaven and Earth. Som
hkewife would have it confift of three. Salt Sulphur, am
Mcrcu y O. >. es $. Body, Soul, and Spirit; Others wouN
have it the four Elements, and fay, the Converfion o

ihcm is the whole work. And fome again would hav

it a fifth Effence and Quinteffential Spiritual Body ; an

fay their Maftcry and Miflery confifts in thefe Bvc nu

bcrs, I, 2, 3, 4, & S. as in my faid Epitaph a

Circular Scutcheons appear, thus comprehended, in and bl
J,(

ibc Lhaos and Produds, W^
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7 he Chaos in th* Excentrick Centre Fiill^

Hath death's Heads Ternary, Cr6>d^soro\\fljBill,

whojefquare face, under Times confufed Glafs^

of Fire and Water
^ fix days Angles pafs,

within the Spiny Bufh^ Expan/tonti/i^

A Sahatean Reft makes allftandflill.

After each Colour frarnd to th' owners fraife^

Then all things multiply to the end of dajs.

Thetrvo in number, are hut one in kjnd^

Andfeur in Nature^ three in one do hind.

Jnd then the ^intejfence vpheels thrice in'ts Sphear,

To conquer all the Mortals every where
^
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''f Which Waters thjs itkcs mvncfronlc^vw, the loft) Eagl.s Son*

i'lj3ind Dedalia Vh-loiophcTs rruc Sulphur and Mercury their urduous

fiTindure j mi (heir ivatei Dry.

ir

" 7 he OvpI appears in darknefs, Jelloypijh Red,
'^And white arefeen upon the Goofes Head.

^^The Birdof Paradife^ and?hc£v\yifiy,

which Starry hrightnefs in t^ ^deptifts Skje •,

Through Milkje Paths up to the Moon and Sftn^

To multiply till the Adept have done.

Then each that's 'Worthy ^ come and Feaft you here.

With Apollo, Hermes, and N'incrvah s Chear :

t For here is Nedar, and Ambrofia ftill,

Wnder thefe Hycrogliphicks take your fill,

AH which ncverthelcs, I acknowledge is really but one

I

onely thing, or Effence in the Root, viK,. the Philofo-

t phers 5> although out of two or three particulars, or

I more in kind ^ and one operation of feveral parts, aiin

my faid Epitaph, and Circular Figures comprifed : Nay
B I

i«-



indeed may be but one onely particular thing, and on^l*^

cocidnued fimple and fmgW operation, when duely pre- W

pared , and fuperfluities removed. But if one onch ^'^

thing be taken, then it is divided into feveral parts ^ oi
-'J

if feveral things be taken, they arc brought to one ^^"

and fo msy it be h\d of the Operation, which all bein|

but one, the Philofvophers neverchelefsare pleafed todi ^^^

ilinguifh it by its fevcra! Progrcffions , Colours, anc
^"J

Properties, intimated by, and within the faid three figu *|

red Circles and their Titles , ail agreeing with this olc

t^nygm^ oi Vitrioly which bcirginmany of the Metal

lick kind, is and hath but one thing or Aibftancc ; anc

fikhough but one, yet may be opened, divided, afid hav<

feveral parts-, and being done, be brought to one again

in one fingle and (imple operation of Nature • Thus,

r, /. r. R. L
V'tfttabls Interiors Terr^e^ RiUificmdo Invenies

^

O. L. V, M,
Occultum Lapldem, Veram MeMcinamk

ViHtthe inrerioursof Farth, Reftifying,

And you (hill and the hid Stone, and true Medicine.

And like it, agreeing with this work of Palyngenm^i
which hath two.

T^nnc^fuvinem Arcadinm, licfidumnimiumil^fugacem,

Prendlte . & immerfum fiygO^ oceidite Ljmfhus ;

Fofl Hiales Gremio impofttum 'DtM excipUt, ^uern
L emnia Terra coUt [Matumej • in CtuCe figat

,

Tunc fefelite utero in calido& di^oiviu pfitrem,

Cu]us flilUfites ArtHS de corpore nofiro

Spintiu egrediem fenetrAhiti& ordine miro^

i'mlatim (xtinEifim nigtM nvQcabit ah umbrii^

Aurau
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f
iur^taindHtum CUmjdtn Argentoe]', mfentem,

rf,
*rojicit€ hunc demum in pruffos Renovabiter Alter

^

fj,
)t phoenix, & qu<t tavgitferfeEla relinqtiit^

Qj 'Corpora, Natnrd leges & fj^dfra vinccns^

JHfitabitfpccies, faupertaten^^-^ ftigahit,

Englilhed thia,

'ake this ty^rcadian [iippQiy Lad, whos apt to (\f,

iindin the Glittering Stygian [ ake, drown'd let him dyCj

^ Vhen Hi:fls Juices in his breafl,God faves him from lofj,

)l(

Vhom Lemman Earth doth nouriOi, lift np /?x t'a Crofs,

Then in a warm Cave buried , dilToI ve vvhat's Rotten,

rom vvhofe Sy news, drops ot this our Body's gotten,

yjpirits will Pierce, and orderly from fhades bring our,

„ rhis Oflfspring clorh'd with Go'd and Silvei- round about,

'it length projed this on live Co^is, and you*] foonfee,

Another ( Phcsnix I^ke ) thereby renew d 60 be^

7/hich with itsonely touch, perfeds all Bodies here,

'aft the ftrid bond, and laws of Natures JTphesr •,

Vnd will change the Species to a higher degree,

yhereby all Grief may ct^k^ and Poverty fhall flee.

And yet undcrftand me rightly concerning the faid

vork, and matter of philofophcrs ; that Gold for certain

s the principle of Gold-making powder, ( belt in what
ijbjed or appearance it will ) even as Fire is the principle

)f Firing: For nothing can give what it hath not. I«

duro^ feminafunt /.uri. As AHgarelltii and Others tefti-

te. In Gold, is the feed of Gold. And even the fame
nnay be faid of Lune, when 'tis a Mafculine. And their

VIercury is the giround of both, and contains all three
;

ind is the Earth, in which it is Town, and from whence
t takes its original, and is of their own Nature. But
this muft be living Gold or Silver, and not the common
Cold or Silver, which are Dead; or the common fowl

Quick filver. And indeed thcfe are more univerr^y^

B 4 che^p,
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cheap, common, and eafie to be had, then raoft mer
even forae Philofophcrs do think : which caofed Ingcni

ous, and Learned Tatiloi^iini^ to write againfl the Sub j'ed

of that worthy old Philofopher Bracefcw, though hot

true philofophers, and their feveral Subjeds true ^ an

this made Ciaveus in his Chrjfopciay and Argyropia t<

doubt of fome of LuHits ProcefTes ^ For thefe Princi

pies are to be found in one fubjed, and in divers having

Cjolden Nature , as BunFtan , Arnold , Galdo , Rifle)

Raimmd, Glauber^ and others do tefti C-, and mor
ways are to the Wood then one: For out of every o
any particular Metallick or Mineral ^^^rtV/, maybydu
Philofophick preparation, be extraded the fubjed fo

the philofophcrs Stone ; and every Chymical work callei

pirticular may by purification, good preparation & fufibl

fixation, volatifaiion, and exaltation, be made a univei

fal work for Multiplication: Nay out ofevery Element,an<

Principle of and in Nature ; and almoft every abjed thin

whatfoever, may be extraded a Sulphurous, Sol. Lftm

or Mercury^ enlivened for the t^h^lofophers work. An
St. DcvogiHs affirms, that the faid firft matter of Philola

phers, is eafier to be touched with the hand, then d

cerned or found by fubcilty ofWit^or^^ophillick imagi

mtions,and faith, he told it & the Procefs literally to fom

who never thelefs had not confidence therein , for thi

meannefs of the fame, and therefore left it without tria!

And certainly the Antecedent and Primordial Ens Ann
is in every Element and Principle • the which are never f(

fimple, but out of each the other may be extraded ; an(

we may obferve akind of demonRration hereof by ou

Mother Earth, who brings forth all things : For tak

any good and fit Earth, extrad all the Stones, Roots

Salt pcter,and whatfoever elfc is included, and being the

left open to the Air for fome time in a convenient place

f
c will HQt pncly of its felf be impregnated again with nev



eialt P€tcr, Vegetables, Stones, Mcttals and Minerals,'

oi 5at alfo with Animals, and thofe very Stones, &c. (hall

i lold a Sulphurous Gold and Mercury, fit for a Philofopher

):l :p work upon, and to make a fit N cdicinc for any of the

n hree Kingdoms of Nature, and this being after fpecifi-

tcated with a fit Mctallick, (hall perfed the impure ivct-

ci:als, to SqI^ zx\^Lme\ and 'tis llrange that fa;t Peter, a

g
Mineral in the Earth, (hould have us root 4nd Quarry in

fj.he Air, And verily every thing brought to fuch like-

)rLiefs in perfection of Elements, and the three Pnnciplep,

m to be QjJinceflcntial and fixt, are in community of fub-

bilance with the principles of iVettals, and are in a manner
'otJniverfal, and may help to make the Stone for Tranfmu-
ciatioa of Mettals, as well as for the health of N^cn, d-f.

)l iFor the community of matter of all things, is in Sal, Suh
t[)W, and Mercury, and the purity of the four Elements

n s in pure Water, and pure Earth, brought to a Quintef-

lifemial effence, andfo are in community of fubQance with

Jvlettals, and will be of equal nature with their principles,

oiiamely, in Sal^ Sulphur, and Mercury ; For the mat-
oj:ers and principles of Generation, are in Sal, Sulphur^

iljind MercHty, and thefe may as well be had by Art,

giibove the Earth, as by Nature in the Mines, andfo may
ri)e brought to a fixt Sulphur of Nature, which is as good
fern Earth for the work as may be ., for GuUo faith of the

sIGarth, ic is no matter fo it be fixed, md Raimu»d(mb,
iiioughc is required in this Art for tranfmutation, but pure y"
(«Eartb, and pure Water ., and Ripley faith. Hair and Blood

pl:annot be the Stone for tranfmutation, but Hements ^
cJicparatcd from them may ; and of$ feparated from them, i/

^^is little good, but if brought to Sulphur of Nature, it is

isjw good Earth for it as maybe; yet ftill mark, rhatic

e^bc brought to a community of Nature, and muft be fcr-

titnented with pur^real Gold ; yet you arc not tied to go to

ujrp great a diflance j for things neerer of kin arc cafier

'i\ tranf-
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tranfmatcd,and the necrcft the beft.Wherefore the Artift

may begin where NatureJeft off in her fimple and fingi

operation. And ( liKe a good Husband*man with Corn
SOW the pure grain of Gold ( not common Gold ^ in it

pHTc Mercurial virgin Mother Earth ( notcommon Earth

but a white Crude, Golden Water ot Effence, brough

to them by the help of Eagles, or clfeby theraediatioi

of the Doves ; and the man in his glittering golden Robes

may drink of his Nedar in a pure filver Cup, three t^

^he Graces, or nine to the Mufes ( as Riplty intimates

and according to the old Myflical Law. Ter bihe am to

ties ternos fie myFiica Lex efi. Drink Three, or thric

Three, which is aMyttery; And fo the Masculine an<

Feminine, or O. > & 5. being in perf^d health, andii

their prime and Spcrme^ as one thing, willingly embrace

and foyn to fpiritualize themfelves into a Sprout, or livinn

Seed, to grow up to the highert degree of the power, ener

gy, and virtue of )• and Gold, and of the fpiritua! Stom

of Philofophers, and to do whatfoever elfe the Philofa

phers have need of. Nam Lapis Phii$fophjrum nihil alt

tid efi cjHam Aurum ingradthm fnls multiflicatHm jlant

proportione c^uk fuitm Aptroprimo. For the Philotopheri

Scone is no other thing, then Gold multiplied in its de

degrees, (landing in the fame Temperature or Proporti

on in which it was at the firft : which muft be nourifhi

with the Mothers pure Milk, till it can feed upon Wrong-

er Meats, and fo gets vigour to Multiply. And then thi

Giorified King ( Triply Crown'd ) fhall vanquifli hi

Enemies, and redeem his Brethren and Kindred, in all o
any Nations from their vile Corruptions : If they cai

but touch the hem of his Garment ; orenfertain him a

hi$ approach, as they ought ; for 'tis alike to him, to raifi

their Eflences, as to feparate their Maladies. Yet yoi

mnft,

Firfl
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<r/?, Learn the Eagles that fofier up the Doves

^

'nd makes DiAnditafle of Venus'/ Loves,

f-^here Lupid conquers Mars hisfurious Ire^

\tnd makes the Magnet draw the Calib's Fire
;

hichfeems a Riddle^ and's the Gordian Knot]

W Herculean, labourfor the Artifts Lot,

^ /ithout the perfed knowledge of V!thkh , thou canft

- ever attain thy end.

CHAP. II.

oji)/ the Catifes and Manner of Multiplica-

'^ tion of Life and Seed , And one way

0. of -preparing Mercury for the Fbilofo-

^ phers Stone ^ and others for making of

J
^ni'verfal Medicines^ &c.

«;N the beginning Godgavehisbleflingtoincrcafeand

^il multiply; and commanded that each Thing from its

tHe, fliould draw its Form- and fo created in Nature a

'i>rtain Chain, or fubordinate propinquity of Complex-
li^Mis, between Vifibles and Invifibles ; by which the Su-

o'eriour Spiritual Eflences defccnd, asd converfe here be-

4>w with the matter. Yet Nature hath, nor had but

3|nc onely Agent ( hidden in the univerfe ) which is Ani-

ha Mundi^ working by its nniverfal Spirit, through in-

Wfumerablc diftinft, Concreates accerding to their Speci-

cq. Forms and Seeds, which God the Father, at firfi:

>cation by bis word and Idea ( or Sod andiloly Spirit )
did



did Glance at once into the firfl matter, andfofetLaW

and Bounds inNatarc: Of, In, and overall, which

t

isftillprefident, upholding, ftrengthening, and orderin

all the faid Powers, as his InftriKncnts in every particulc

as well as in the general ^ fo that a Sparrow falls not wit[

out his Providence and Power ; and fo kind by kind, pn
duceth kind in all Natures, Three Kingdoms ( Anima
Vegicablc, and Mineral ) by means of the faid Seed ; Fc

as FerneltHs faith. Nihil eft in nlU natnrdt parte, ^uo

nen in je generic fuifemsn contineat. There is no part c

Nature which doth not contain within it fdf the feed <

its own kind. God and Nature ftill ufe the fame, and as

mean to unite the Form to its own Matter, and to rail

llrength and Appetite in the Patient, and to invite th

adive Virtue of Form and Life to work freely. Yet ft

its motions to tend to its own Specifick end as God had or

dained • except it be mifplaced or abufed ( as Sendivog

tu expreffeth, or joyned to fome uufit matter ^ which en

being attained, the Life then fcems Dead, orataftand

and To Chained, Hedged, andimprifoned with Corpor,

lences, that it can work no further upon that fubjed t

its Promotion; but onely doth OrganizAremolemy an

fets its Prifon or Houfc into the beft order it can ^ Branc

r<^p into fevcral Members, that it may have the moi

room to employ rts Faculties, evidently feen in Aniroa

and Vegitals with various motions : But in Vincrals (moi

oppreft with matter lefs apparent, and feeming flain b

congelation, cfpecially taken out of their Mines, ar

Vechanically ufed^ and fo onely preferves its bodil

Being, till Revived with new Ferment, and Matter, wher

by the Body is opened again to manifeft its living, effei

tia! ^ oifture hid in the Centre, wherein the feed and fp

rit of Life is placed as Fire, and then revives and reft:or

new operations, in the new adjoined nourifhment or ma

ter. And thus Nature by help of Art may tranfceo

(ai
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Jmd as it were ) go beyond its fclf j and fo the Seed will

Jll extend its power and Life, as long and often as it

J thus opened and fitted with new matter and Fermcms.

Jjr Form is Lighf^ the Source of central Heat^

^hich cloth*d %ith Matter^ doth a Seed beget
^

Arein Life, Hkj Fire feekj it felf t* increafe^

pJw^ E ernize^ if Fnel ne*re do ceafe.

AHelmont in Butler^ and Sendivogifu'xnhxs new Light,

Jircly tcftifie the fame. N©w this Seed is no fooner pro-

jic'd, but it aflkies to change the matter, and ftamps its

jll^harader therein, and fo prefently the Matter lives, and

lye matter then Coworks together with the Form,to attain

Ijlat end, to which the Seed implanted doch intend.

J For aU things live According to their kind,

J 7 heir Lift is Light ^ as therein jou ma] find.

jjj
Slmntnm ^uidf^ habet Lnminis, tantum habet & Nm^

Ji»^, ( faith one ) And thus much for Form and Seed

,|i general.

Know further now. That Metalsin the Mineral King-

om are thus produced. Their Sulphur unduous, Coagu -

.tes,and fixeth a fluenr moifture mineral called Mercury,

le which is a dry humidity that flows, yet wets not hands,

s parts are fo Homogeneal, that the very Fire itsfcl^

'Joth not eafily fcparatc them. It Is of waters Progeny,

Jet far exceeds it in weight, and firm compofure, which

fjroperties come not by chance, but by GodsDecree^
.frovidence and Power, from its Specificq^ Seed, and its

jidden Inward Agent, Form, and Life, frqm jinimA

A^dun^i, which the Water before had not •, neither yec

fjiath it parts dirtimular (hand orfoot. headorcyejas
j^4nimals, or otherwife as Vegitables : but is all homo-
{cncal, and of moft firm parts and Root. Now Mer-

fury
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cHYj hath moft affinity with Gold, known by their cqua

weight, purity, firm compofure, and cafie mixture 5 nes

with Silver, then Jove^ Saturn^ Vtnpu, and lafl and lea

with Murs^ which isaSecretco underftand and thoug

MercHfj may be mixt and made amalgame, with all c

any, yet it will not enter into any in the Root without f:

preparation and great Art ; but drive away one from th

other, in the Fire, which is another fecret , now the ret

fon is, for that it and they are Dead, or their Life hie

imprifoned, and Dormant within their Bodies (' as is faid

and the Sulphur fixt, and fealed in the pcrfed: Metal;

and earthly Fowl or Crude in the imperfect, which Me^
curj abhors and rejtds, or caiinoc Cope with, being ii

felf alfo in Fetters, bound to* his good behaviour ^ and

you fepararc the // cts of the latter, which are impcrfe^

yet you have but a fluid Mercptrj from them like the con:

mon
i
and a Crude Sulphur, coo remote to join wit

Gold, for Gold having pafTed its Enchantments and Ctu

dities, fcorns to be defiled therewith any more ; where

fore common Crude Sulphur, will eafier Join with othc

impcrfed K cttals, then with Gold : but pure and fix

Sulphur, fooner and better with Gold then with the reft

and therefore if you would make ufc of the Sulphurs c

M crcuries of the imperfed Metals, or the common. The

muft be each prepared and fitted with a living power, an

fo acu3te as to become a fiery quickning Agent, before i

can reincrudate, open and enter the body of Sol, when
by its own Water may appear, and its fiery Seed and Sp

rit of Life iffuc forth, and be made adiveto work upor

and in the fsid Female living Nercury, it being «yo// ow
Effence, Flefh and Hone,and its proper matter, tarth an

Ivlatrix (as is faid^ wherein Seed will then quickly frudifi

and incrcafe ? for Sol though pure, perfed, and full <

Mxxtat initsfelf bodily ) muft be Reincrudate, Crucifio

and die to Nature, that its Virtue and Tindure lockt u

ar
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id onely (ingle in its felf Bodily, might become exalted

ich its body and, fpirirually living, and fixt together in

eavcnly manfions, and fo extend and communicate more

f
rgely its powerful Vircues, and Tindure to impcrfed

( odies , and Spirits to redeem them from Thraldom,
i orruption, and Fire by imbracing one grain of bis boun-
i :ous pure Spirit, and fo be raifcd at lait to him for Hter-

« ,ty. For fo Death and DeftruAion of outward Form,
li ill be but as a Back-door to the Soul and Spirits true

1 irth, aud its Bodies eternal Life and Union, till it come
li : laft to the highert perfedion, by it^ fulncfs of Tindure.
fihus is the PhilofophicalCorner.ftone,madeatruc Mc-
[iicine, though rejeded and fcoflfed at by many. And
i lefe are the effe^s hid from the voluptuous. Covetous,

rnd Worldly. wife<philofophers, and revealed to Solita-

s 1% meek, humble Spirits, who forfake outward pomp
i[ nd vanities , to embrace the fruits of Piety and Wif-
mom.

rt Now obfcrve further, that everything that is convcr-

i( :b!e into Gold, hath its Mercury and Snlfhvir, which ei*

ler is, or may be acuate, and made fiery and living for a

hilofophical preparation ofand with Sol^ and fo both tbc

icommon andMetallick^frr^yj' may be thus fitted and pre»

\ arcd to wed with SqL All which Mercuries ( as is faid )
m eforehand in themfelves are dead ^ for V ercuries prepara-

eiion is thus, iIk., By a mineral with fable filverVei»,

tc/hich is the Dragon born in i'^r«r»/ Den, devpuriog

f'admM with his Earthly Men,

f Firfl then thi^ Vragon d$tihleflrengh' te Mars,

!D Mffft he yet plerc't by him being God of fyars.

i Then beth wiU Perifi and become a Star^

l!( ' whtre theyoung King is Born, who is Solar.

t Thenvfafi ecjual Venus ins Bloody and let

Di
= 7himjoyn^ till Volcan t^tke them in ft Net,

$. r fVhish
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fvhich Mercury gently on his PVings mufl hnr^

Till he fteals their ivedth, and Sols body tare
j

Wherein then Sol trill freely /hed hU Seed^

9^ nd this is alt whereof ^efi/indin need.

Which ordered right you cannot choofe but fpccd.

Jf you can prepare your Mercnry better^

1)0 t freely^ and care notfor this Letter,

Tor all Sulphnrs and Mercftries may ferve your turn,

jf pfsre and living join d f t arthswill not hnrn.

CHAP. III.

Of the 'SiibjeB and Mark^ of the immon

tal Liquor Alchaheft.

:

HFre Reader make a little paufe, and take this fho

hint for rhy trueinftrudionof thc^/f^4Wy?ai

MacchMan fire^ burning in Water, and as a Serpe

(ot l.arex) lying hid in the Caverncs of the Earth, ai

in other things and places-, being nevcrthelefs but oi

Anomolous Balfammick Salt, paffing through the wor
which almoin every man knows and needs, though he o

fcrves not the marks to be that thing. I fay, it is t

Frimum ens Salium, and hath a mark or crofs affixt on

from the Almighty, which ( usHelmont faith ) the Adc

do know, and every curious philofophick fcarcher, no

f nd to be a fure and cerrain token of its true Alchahef

cal Virtue , beyond any Demonftration : And indeed i

mud not feek, or think tofmd that in a thing which G
and Nature hath not- implanted in it» Fornothingc



/c, what it hath not. But the vertue, opfration, and

wer thereof, may be cleared and exalted by art. This

irk then I fay is not the mark of Cain, or sny Beftial

rfe, but clean contrary, and can prcferve life- fo that

ne can kill it, though they would devour it ; which

irk till you find, yo j (hoot at Rovers ; and though the

'S have fuch an outward mark with Ignomy, yet Chrift

IS pleafed to ride upon it, and to grace the Crofs after by

I mighty power of fufferings on it, he having a Balfamick

flflant virtue of Patience therein over it. Some light

given of this mark and token upon ir, both by PfiraceU

X, the glory of Chymifts, and by brave Belmont his

eat Interpreter, but coucht clofe up from the Ruftick

jfervarion in convenient places -,
yet their preparations

e plainly fee down to be only fimple diffolution and

•agulation, with eafie hear, till ic come to its tranlmuted

rm, without any commifcible ferment Heterogeneous

Hik\i; but this Serpent biting his own Tail, by dipefti-

1 and PutrefaAion becomes Invenomed, and fo by fo!u«

an mortified into the fraalleft Attoms pofsibly in nature

;

idthcnisraifcd, circulated,and revived for eternity, to

^\mt higher Orb or Elixir, and fo not pofsible c^ mix

ith any elementary impurity, or ferment to be tranfmu-

!d, bat feperates and preferves all and every effential

Dncrete whereto it is Joyned from corruption, and ihc

lufesofdcath without any diminution of its or their in-

.re created virtue.

CHAP,



CHAP. IV- i^^

Of the Salt of Tartar <z/olati%edy or Santei ?

and other Elixirs. /! m
\ lull

I
May tell thee here nevcrthclefs. That though the pre ^'^^

per fubjcd of this foregoing Lijuor, called the AUhi
^

heft be but one Anomalous Salt,or firft beginning of Sali
^^'

with fuch a noted mark, and fohn ^4p^i/? like, doth fuc ^'§'

great or mighty works, yet nevcrthclefs the lead Elixiri
'*

ted fub/ed in the Philofophcrs Kingdom fthough the low ^

cftperfcftcd Salt) will doe fuch Alchahedical effeas, an »

fome beyond, efpecially being rapt up (like Paul) (roi ^^

the (J^uaternary Elements, into the Chriftalline third Hea '^

vens above the fixt Stars and Planetary Orbs : For Para '"'

ff//«^ his high prepared Samech, and every Alcalifate If
'^^'

cinerated wine of vegetables being brought to their fu'^

preparation and perfedion, are Alchaheftical^ atle^ft Su( ^^

cedaneous, Sis d^ Circulatum mims -,
and alfo all other Ba ^^

famick QuintcfTential things, and Concretes in the three l
^"i

niverfal kingdoms of nature. But more efpecially the tri: *

Mercurial Saline, and Sulphurous tlixirs of Philofophei '

wrought up and exalted ro the bright Chriftalline or Af

gelical Orbs,influences in fpirituai fvifible liquid Form5,att

appearencies are fo univcrfally Alchaheftical, that I fa

they may do the fame things, if not greater, and make bel

tcr exalted Balf^mick feperations and preparations, the

the ordinary falinc Alchaheft But the manner of prepj

ration {& modpu difpofltionis) muft be thought on to brin

this to effed : For the degrees of Hierarchy arc mud
conducing to and for the Gk>ry of Angelical powers an

influences; And yet the faid Alchaheft {'as a good fore

rnnner



nncrj may prepare the ^ay or Foundation to this grand

ii.ir. 'Tistrue, the Alchalizate parts of Samechi and
her Alcalyes, after their fufficienc refolutions and pure

fx apparelling for their firit adJre/Tcs to win their beauti-

1 Caelellial Bnde, and her beloved and delightful influen-

smufthave a hotandmoft-pure aflfedion (chac'd from

iultery, yet Fufibly nieiting with heat J and then each

tbem with a llrong clutch (likeaDomeftick Thief, ne-

rchd efs gently and at Jeifure^ will take away his belo-

;d out of her Chariot at fuch a time when he nnds her in

.•rgreaceft beauty, and moft glorious pure artire, 3cd

kh a cleanly conveyance, in the cool of the evening, will

rry her away w!th all her wealth and Jewels from hcc

jifitward weak, and inward clofe attending ftrong Guar-

g ans, who will then by her mjlder advice pacific his

[j
;at for rhe prehear, but being once fally marryed and

(^
his pofTeffion, her love will befo true J^nd intire, that

|,
;r tender affedioq will fnatch and carry him on her wing-

1
1 embraces in her Mantle, up to the highefl: Mountains,

53
om hers and his boifterous,pedanncal,malicious enemies

3j here afterwards they will live in peace upon heavenly

,j, lanna in Paradice, anddrefs the Garden of Eden with

|p
iiw plant?, and may delight in all the fruits of life, having

jjp
1 Angelical Guardian and Gardener with a Flaming

^i jvord, to prevent and keep out all Kuftick and Malevoicnc

5,
»Jlowers and purfuers.

\ And Reader, this greater fecret may tc here revealed

;

l,j

hatfome affirm, all the Concreats and things in natures,

r},(
irce Kingdoms, (Animals, Vegetables, and Minerals) may

fp,
|e reduced to fuch a quinteffcncial perfedion of the four

i^ij

Jements, and three Principles as to have a community of

^mature, and will makc^the matter for the Philofophers

jj
tonic in any kind -, but then they mufi b^ Fermented with

^fi
jold and Silver for Metals and Minerals, and fomay ea*

jf
ily tranfmute courfe Metals into Gpld or Silver, and per-

jdbafer Minerals and Stones as Well as they may cxalc

tieir own Specifick kinds. Cz I
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I might further enlarge with fome rire Pbilofophic

particular preparations in every kind o^ thing, and of tJ

univerfal Spirit, and general pWegmatick Menflruptm (

diflblvent, and offeme fweet oyls and fpirits of Balfamic

Salts, Sulphurs, and Mercuries, e^f* both (ot Menfirum
and Medicines •, and to fet forth Butlers Magnctick, M
ftical, phyfical. Anodyne Stone,with other Sympathetic

Magneticks,c^r. But it were againft my intention of brj

vity,andlhavefufliciently done in the general, for

Philofophers Stone and Elixirs, {in^ar omnium) compr
hendsall.

k

CHAP. V. m
'31

An Apologitical peroration of Mans Mot ^^

tality^ KefurreSiionj and State for ,E^\^

ternity.

i\

PErhaps here fome may fay, it is not eafie (to iind x
||,^

undcrftand all written in this (hort volume, by folita^
^^^

experiments, or publick Print, which I confcfs to be true u

yorcouldl.tHlIhtdthebiefsing to converfc with Ton
'

pbilofophick Authors, and had living words todemoi
,[

fete it; whereby likewifc Ifelt and tound out ParMce l

fm^riA Helmom^ in their concealments, which I have hcj
^

gi?en thee a Key ro open ; and it it may be any help unt
^^

t:l»ee, acknowledge it from God ; ifthou diflikcit, th ^
time and charge will not be much prejudiced by thefe fe

\i^^^

lines, and might he fpent worfe , but take it for good xi
|j

tentions. or how elfe thou pleafcft, fo thoi forfeit not til
,jjj

Chridi^n name by envy^ or fpeaking evil of wfeatlhc"

knoweft not. Ai



And thus I hope in this (hort difcourfe I have fufFcicnt-

"< explained my Philofophical a^nygmatical Scute heoii$,and

t'pitapb, with the Alcbaheft, Samech, and other Eliiir.%

'<
: alfo my adjoyning words and Figures, the reft I leave,

i^ fthou be more curious) to be explained by the aforcfaid

»«uthors, and multitude of others better experienced in

iiis Art- and ifthou yet (hale blame me for thy want of

^^jprchenfionhereof by thefe writings, or of my Figures

iroid Epitaph, lam refolved to be dumb and filent like a

%ad man Itill •, for if 1 deferve blame I ought to bear it

^bietly ^ if otherwife, I have been ufed to fcandals and re-

roaches from Pharaohs Court, to foh Dunghil, and can

ke it for a Glory to fuffer pntiently • for I have fet down
-hat the philofophers and Adepiifts have faid and confcf-

d, viva voce^ and in Print ^ nor could I or they give this

K)wledgc in the piaineft words, without the peculiar in-

irationofGod: Wherefore if thou d^fireft this great

effing,askit ofhim who giveth liberally and upbraidcth

r K when it may tend to his glory. But be lure thou pre-

^ire thy fejf by purity and holincfs, with true mortificati-

.1, as thou dcfireft thy work ftioald profper and thrive*

nd therefore pray affedionately. That God, in and

irough Chrifts fpirit, may enliven thee from dead works,

^idfeperate light from thy dark body and Chaos of fin,

%t fo being truly baptized into him and his Righteoul-
^ efs, by an Eflential and Living Seed of Faith, thou maieft

^"iiprovc thy Talent, and mount through and above the

'^"liiaternary defiling world into the Trivne power, and at

^^ft come to the quinteffcntial, or Super celeftial Central
i^jrcle of Peace, and Heavenly Beatitude.

"J^

Wherefore now, candid Reader, if thou beeft not fa-

^"isficd with this work or thefe exprefsions leave them for

ff'ic Author, for the faid Epitaph and Figured Scutcheons
i'l'

ill ferve me well enough for a Grave Stone (which was

S>

chiefly intended auhe firft) where I may lye at reft,

,

" '^ " C3 with

1
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wlihorwithoat any other HeraoWry, or Applaufe ; am

whtrcin thou maielt plainly nevcrchelefs read thy mortali r

ty, as on other Tombs, To prep ^re thy ftlf for thy lotti
j

home ofEternlty, for thy Body, Soul, and Spirit, muft B

fcpcrate, and the four Elerocnrs thus corrupted from th

Sal, Sulphur, and Mercury, generate Worms, &c,\^Ht
after a full andperfcd lepar.tion, areag^in to be re lift

ted at the day of doom, for a quinteffcntial, fuper celefKji

and everlafting being : The good in Joy and Peace of th

Holy Ghoft, which had fermented the fame by Rights

oufnels in this life into Chrifts Body as Members, and ^
in all the Saints and true Catbolick Church, the- Hope 1!

Glory. But the other that were Bad, left to their Beft

al,Seniual,and Divelifh Fermented Affections, tobetoi

menred eternally, with and by their bad Spirits, and gro

ferEffences, for their Idolatry of Fleihly, Divehfh. an

Worldly vanities, with horror and everlafting anguifh

mind and body, wherewith neverthelefs they will be no<

rifhc and enabled to endure for ever and ever. All whic ta

I have dec!ared,and Connor be eafily hid from thee,thoug

thou fhould ft want Zj«ff«/ eyes, or the Philofophick Bs
jfj

glcscye, to behoM the light ofnarore exalted to the higl 'j,

eft degree of the Sun by art ; which reverthelefs j wii

thou maieft find out by this or fome other means
.,

fo

may tend to the Praife and Honour ofGod, and thine an

thy neighbours Eternal wcllfare, who am thy friend an

true Lover of Art and Nature, and care not what tho

faieft or thinkeft of jr. C. or twice five hundred.

Lanrum Amice eli^k Rm,

A BRIEF



A BRIEFE OF THE

JOLDEN GALF-
OR THE

iVorlds Idol.
DISCOVERING

The Rareft Miracle of

iSfATURE.
ovr in Icfs then a quarter of an hour by the

Cmallcft proportion ot the PhiloCophers Stone, a

reat piece of Common Lead was totally

rransmuted into the pureft tranfplendcnt Gold.

Uth other moft Rare Experiments and Tranfmutation^

Vritten in Latin by Dr. Frederick Helvetm»

II
And Printed at the Haguey 1666.

And now Englifhed and abbreviated for

the cafe of the Readers.

I By tV. C. Efquire.
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THE

EPISTLE OfVV.C
T O T H E

READER.
rReaJtr,

I
Have taught Hehetim with his

Golden Calf, our English Tongue,

toperfwade thee(bythefe experi-

ments from a true Adeptift) Of
the reality of the Philofophers Scone,&

Univer*



To the Reader.

Univerfal Medicine, and confequently

to eftecm the Noble Art of Chymiftry p''

by which it is wrought ^ And I heartily
^

wifl^ the law3 were not fo%i61:^ nor tJ|er

fnafes (b niSny^againfl^thefliipneft Prltr

£^ifers of this'Aft, but to puftifh the 6
thers more feverely that abufe the fame,

then I queftion not the further demon-

ftration hereof. But the Golden Calf

aii^ Fleece are iufficiently divulged alf-

irioft in every language, and many rarib
'"'

Englifh Philofophers cdlleded by our

worthyCountryman Elias Afhmole Efqi

in his ^heatYWnf'Britannicunf. ' There is

alfo publi(lieda Manufctipt of a liioft

rare Anonymon (probably yet living^

who like a miracle of nature, attained

the E/ixir at 23 years of Age, i6j\.^

And as a true Elias (or fore-runner)

hath taught the Jaitie, in his Book En
tituled, Secrets Ke^ealed^ or an open

entrance to the Jhut Fallace of the King.

We have likewife the bright Sun of our

age; and lover of mankind, John K(?-

dolph

lee

h

k

lioi



To the Reader.

lolph Glauber^ Bafilim Valentinus^ and
^.ofmopolite Sendwogiu^^^ brave Helmont^

^aracelft^^ with feveral other Tran-
|^|lations in Englifli, wherein many rare

ecrets are revealed for the honour of
his Art, Improvement of our Englifli

Sfation, and to eftablifli a belief of
hefaid Stone. This Worthy Hehem
i^ itfeems, had formerly a mifpri-

lon of this Art, but by thefe demon-
bations mentioned in his book, he

;vas convinced, and as worthily recan-

:ed to prefer the Truth, and Gods Ho-
lour before his own Repute, by which

aehath gained more repute amongll: all

/ertuous learned men. Now if thefe

Experiments (hall gain the like credit

yvitb you (as I doubt not but they may)
pu will not any ways detrafl: or fcan-

Jalize this almoft Divine Art. Never-

thelefs I do not perfwade thee (with the

murmuring Idolatrous Jews to adore

this Afs or Golden Calf ("the work-

manfliip of mens hands) though termed

the
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oe

the God of this world
J)

Nor with Ja
fo?z or Hercules to hazard thy felf, or a-

ny Limb, for the Fleece, or branch oj

the Golden Tree ^ but diligently to

read and confider thefe and other lear- .

ned Authors to find a true coherence

amongft them, and how with Mofes^ or.

thefe Etias Artijias to wafh the Lceton^ '.

and burn the Golden Calf, and not thy ',

Books '•) but beware thou fling not away
"

thy mony before thou underftandeft the
*^

Roots of Nature, and the full art to !".^

proceed. If thou intended the thing f

herein mentioned, leaft thou cpme off
'^

wkh lofs and blafpheme the truth vnei^

ther flight thefe Reliques of theFleece as

common dirt or duft, but rather magni-^

fie the great Creator,who hath not only

given us this pretious Stone for our

health and wealth , but withal a moft
glorious white Stone, clothed in Scar

let, ^i-z,. his Son Chrift Jefus for the

Example, Redemption, and Eternal

Salvation of all men of that Spirit, in

and

5(1

oil

!xi

(

ICI

id

i
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To the Keader.

nd with whom are all bicffings for

Ivlale and Female, Poor and Rich. But

nethinks thefe bright S'tars thus emi^

lently appearing, with other manifeft

Tokens would perfwade us that the time

5 come, or not far off, when the true

llias is or will be revealing this and all

»ther Arts and Myfteries more plainly

nd publickly then before, though not

erchance in or by aoy fingle perfon,

ut in fome publick Adminiftration of

pirit (^likeafecond John Baptijl in a

I
iery Chariot^ to prepare the way for

higher defign, by which men may
^rfake their vain lufts and pleafures, to

3II0W this and other laudable Arts.And
Ixercife more Juftice, Honefty, and

x)ve to their Neighbours,(hitherto ve-

y (Cool and remifs) till they come to

d transformed into the perfeft Image

f Chrift, in, by, and with whom he

/ill ReVgn fpiritually ; or elfe may find

be fmart of their vices by their violent

icry FurieSj and the Stone out of the

Rock



To the Reader.

Rock or Mountain, Dart. 2. 45. cutj

out without hands, to fall upon ther

in Judgment, till they and their Idols

Gold and Vanities be turned to dirt, 01

of no efteem, and afterwards the trutt fl

of Religion in Righteoufnefs to flou

rifli and cover the earth, as the waten ^'

do the Seas, and then God will ever

delight to dwell in and aniongft th<

Sons and Daughters of men, as the

Members of his beloved Son , Chrift

body, the true Catholick Church anc

Chrifts Kingdom ; Though in fom(

fmall differing outward forms, anc

th^t this his Kingdom may come ami
haftejij is the prayer of 1

Your well mjhing friend I

W. C W

h
in

Or twice five hundred,

LaHrum amice HegisRus.

Th



THE EPISTLE DEDICATORY

pf Pofl:or John Frederick^ Hchetim*

To the moft Excellent and Learned*

Doctors, Dr. Ihe^doftm Ketitps^ at

Amjlerdam^ Doftor John Cafper FaU'^

fim ^^tHeidlebergh^gind Doctor C/?r//?/*

anm Ment%elius^ at Brandenhurgh
,

My Honoured Friends and Patrons*

MOfi Noble and jicute Searchers int$

the V^lcanick, Anatomy : / imnU not

he recanting to mavifefl the glory and rU
ches of thtj ancient Spagyrick^ Art,

•»hich I have feen and done, hy frfije^

[ling a very little of the Tranjmming
owder on apiece of impure Lead^ which in a moment)was

erehy changed into the mofi fixt pftre Gold, enduring the

arpeB examination of fire, fo that none need doubt, but

rtainlj know the firfi material Mercury of Philofophers

to be found,and is as afountain overflowing ^ith admira"

U efeQs,Tet it is not in my thoughts to teach any man this

trty of which J my Jelfamyet ignorant, but only to re*

'arfe the proceedings I have feen» J'or it is only the pare



The Epiftle Dedicatory;

tfBruits toffe99d their life in ftlence^ and not to declare

that Tvhich might propagate the honour $f the moft IVife^

Omnipotent Ged our Creator : It i^eing ungratefulfor meit\

(who ought to participate of the divine nature) not toglorifii

th^ir maker. I fhaU therefore withont flourijhing^faithfulli

relate whatevtr Jfaw and heard from Elias Artifta, tou^

ehing this miracle. For truly Iwas not fo intimate^ thm

ht would teach me to prepare the TJniverfal Medicim

throughout the Artificial, Chjmical^ Phjftcal Method
yet he vpuchfafed fuch a rational Foundation in the Me
tbodcf Phjfick^ that I fhall never fanciently txtoll hiL

frai/el j^eceiv therefore this fmallprefent which I ojfici^^

^ujly DtdicAte to yon for admiration. Farewell.

N. E. E. D. V

Your mofl humble Ser?an

.*'.*!i^ S. V.I I ' -

John Frederick Hclveti

1
p;

U
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CHAP. I.

Eforcl de'cribe the l hilofophical

pigmy conquering Gyanrs in

this Theatre of Secrets, fuffcr

me to tranfcribe fome of HeU
mQfits words, out of his Book
Q^The Tree of -Life, foL 630.

1 am conlkained (faith he)

to believe there is a Stone to

nake Gold and Silver, though 1 know many ex-

^juifite Chyraifts have confuroed their own and o-

hcr mem goods in fearch of this K yftery ^ and to

his day (alas) we fee thefe unwary and fimple La-

5orants cunningly deluded by a Diabolical Crew of

Gold and Silver, fucking Vlyes or Leeches. But I

icnow many Stupid men will concradid this truth.

rhis man will have it to be a work of the Devils,

mother a hodge-podge, another to be the foul of

gold • fo that with one ounce of this Geld may a-

gain be tinged only one ounce of Lead, and no more;

but this is repugnant to iC/f^^r/ atteftation, and o-

il}:hers asIftialKhewyou : Another perhaps believes

itpoflible, but fays. The Sawce is dearer then the

meat •, Yet I wonder not at all, for according to

the Proverb,

D Thihp



( ^)

Things that "^e unJtnfland mt^we admire-, j

But things that fkafe ourfancy, rve deftre.

Dsn

k

ifei

Now what will man do in natural things, who
fallen from the fountain of light into thebottomle

picof darkne(s efpeciallyin this Philofophick nati

rai Study, Nay^i^ they underftgnd a thing, they d

fpife ic, not knowing that more is to be fought the

is poflefTed. Wherefore Seneca faid right, in h

book of Manners, Thou art not yet happy if t\

ruder fort deride thee not. But whether men b£lie\

deride or concradid, there is a certainty of the tran

mutation of Metals- for mine eyes have fcen it, m
haxidsdone it, and handled this fparkofGodsevei

lading wifdom, or the true Cstholick^ Saturn;ni|

Magnefia of Philofophers (a very Fire fufficient t

pierce Rocks/ a treafure equivalent to 20 Tun <

Gold. What feekeft thou more? I believed it wit

cheeyes of Thomas in xny fingers, I have feen Ifa

in nature, That mod fecret fupernatur^l Vagical S

turn known to none but a Cabalift Chriftian : An
we Judge him the happicft ofallphyficians, towhoi

this Soveraign Potion ofour Medicinal Mercury

known ^ or of the Medicine of the Sun of oxir<L/E

ctiUfim, sgainft the violence of death, for whic

elfc grows no better Panacea in all the Garden

But the great God reveals not promifcuoufly thel

his Solomonical gifts • for it feems to moft men
wonder,when they fee the creature, by an.Occult irr

planted magnetical virtue of it's like, to be brough

into arealadivity.

As for example. The ingeneratcd magnciical,pc

tential venue, in Iron from the Loadflone-, in gol

from Mercury; in Silver from Copper^ and fo cor

fcquentl

^



(3)
,

bquently in all the Metals, Minerals^ Stores, HearbS

nd Plants, Q>c,

But here 1 may de ferved
I

y ask, Which of tre wi-

eft philofophers is lb acute, ro pe.ceive by what

neans or obumbration tl e frnaginaiion in any wo-

nanwith Child doth tinge venomous crmonftrous

J
hings, and difpatcheth its work within a very mo-

''nenr, if it be brolight to ?.<5tivicy bv any external

I
ibjed", I believe many wi ji . f^y , ir is a Morto-Ma-

Sical divclifhwork • but fuch Bablers arc afraid of

be Refplendency of the Effential Light of Truth,

therewith their Owl- like Eyes are lamentably af-

^li^'icd. ButasTmay affirm, the Stars are a caufe of

his matter, though thou or I perhj^ps cannot compre.

lend their heavenly Influences ^ neither are the r lants

Vhich the earth affords to be flighted herein, al-

hough I or thou Ccinnotriehcly jud'^e from their ex-

ernai Signatures, the tflfeds of their inc:enerated

'irtues, which they eminently l^ew rxcordinj^ to

heir degrees of power, in ihe healing rnd prcferving-

)f mens bodies. Eutareall men defedive in their

".ightofunderflanding, becaure 1 or rhoa are wane-

;^ [ng in knowledge, how the [Powers Created to one

^Ind the fame end may be brought into acclivity.

i^^'jThoufandsof fuch things might be inibnced-,akhough

;3hou doft not know the fplendorin the Angels, thd

wjrandidbrightnefsin the Heavens, the Perfpicuity in

' he air, the dear Limpidity in the waters, the variety

|^)f colours in the Flowers, thebardnefs in Stones and ^'

•

''av.etals, the Proportion in living Creatures, the I- s>p

"^iXjageof God in regenerated men. Faith in true Be-

,
iievers, and Reafon in the Soul : Yet is there in them

^'^1 tfcha beauty, which very few mortals have through-

& perceived, or plainly known.

?i Now why (hould there not be fuch ari admirable



C4)
virtue in the true Philofopbers Stone, which truly 1

h*jve fci-n and known to be fo. Yet hereby I endea-

vournot to perfwade the worthy and unworthy alike,

to labour in this work. I rather dchort bufie fear,

chers, from this mod perilious fecret, liKeasfron:

fomc Holy of Holies •, Yea, let every difcreet Stu

dent be exceeding caudous in reading and keeping

company with Sophiflicate falfe philofophers, Ne-

verthelefs to fatistie curious NaturaliBs, I (hall com-

munique faithfully whatfoever jwas aded betweer i^

£iiM tliQ Artift, and Me, concerning the nature ol ^'

the philofopbers Stone. ^

Ic is a thing much brighter then j4urora, or a C^r-i

buncle, more fplendid then the Sun or Gold, and «ii

more beautiful then the Moon or Silver ; Infomucb «

that this moft recreating light, can never be blotted*

put of my mind, though it (hould not be believed bj; ill

Learned Fools, or Illiterate Affes, b^bling nochinc nil

bu; the glofs of haughty proud eloquence. For if Sfit

this exulcerated old malignant Age,noching can be fe- sit

cured from Handerous Carprrs •, But all fuch Batti nil

and Bratts do err from Truth, and in progrefs oftime Ki

vanifli, miferably enfnared in their own errors, yei fii

oar affertion Hiall (land till the very end of all ge- mi

nerations, being built upon the eternal foundation ol U
Triumphant Truth. And although this Art be not »«

yet known to a!!, the Adept do afTert according tc ^'

experience, Thjt this natural Miflery isonly to be fi

found with the great ^^W^A, Saturninely placed ir Jti,

the Center of the World In the interim, we account uts

themhappv, whobythe helpof art, are careful how «(

they may waQi this Philofophical Queen, and circulate hi

the Catholick Virgin Earrh, within a Mapick, Phyfi^ ^ee

caliChriftalline Artifice •, Nay, as Khnnrade faith, they ^rr

aonc (hall fee the Pbilofophcrs King crowned with b
all it



(O
k! 1 the colours ofthe world, and coroinn forth ofh^*
edchamber, and glafTy sepulchre, more then per-

d i n his external glorified fiery body, fhining like

bright Carbuncle, or a compad:, and I orderoas

[oianfparent Chriftal ^ Tbefe (liali fee the Salaman-

^:ii:r caflingout waters, and wafbing therewith, the

eproufe Metals in the hre, as I nvv lelf have feen.

;\c./hat fhall I fay > Thcfe (hall fee the Aby fs of the

)q; >agyrick Arr, where this kingly art did reft and lye

eeiid fo many years m the Mineral K'rgdcm, as in

iflieir fafeft bofom, Affuredly the true Sons of this

rt (brill not only manifeft fcch arivcrofiV&wiV/W;

iar. which long fince ^ma^ being wadu, and aSfoJ-

ndfid from his mortality by the command o^ Veni^f^

jch as prefently transformed like to an immortal God,
:dac aifo the whole Lydian River (cslled PaBdm)
d^anfmuted into gold,asfoon ^s Mjgdonian A^jdas
rrith wafhed himfelf in the f me. Alfo in a {org

;,v2riesthey fhall parti/ fee the Bath of naked B'tatsay

fe.idche Fountain of JNarcifftis-^ yea, Scyiia walking

:tiithe Sea without her clothes, by reafon of the fer-

ne
:nt rayes of the Sun •, and ihall gather the blood of

tjrarr.is^TiCi Thjshe, by whofe htlp the white Mul-

le-errieswere tinged into red. Partly aifo the blood

o(f Adonis^ transformed by the- defcendirg GoAdt^s

oj 1p»«tf, into the Anemone Rofe : Partly aifo the blood

[of/^;^.v, out of which did fpnng the faired Tlower

)ifHjfacmh or Violet.-Parrly aifo the blood of thcGv-
i,rnts, ftruck by ^«piVfr/ Thunderbolt: partly aifo the

>'ars oi Altheafiktd when (lie had divefted her felf of
cr Golden Robes, and laid them down : partly aifo

ne drops from Medea % deco<^ed water, out of which
;reen things did prefently fprowtout of the earth ;

jff'artly aifo Medeoi Potion boyled out of many
earbs, gathered three days before the Full Moon,
Dr the healing of her good old Father Jafor* : Tartly

D 3 aifo



aifo the Medicine, of aA^fcfiUfizs ^ Partly alfo tt

leaves by whofe i2i{\tGUtiCHs was transformed ir

to NeftHne: Partly aifo the expreffed juice of /<

/c;?,by whofe benth't he p,ot the Golden Fleece, i

the L^nd of Co/chos^ afcer he had fought gencroufly :

the Field oiMars, not without great danger ofh

Life : partly alfo the Garden of Hefperides,, froi

whofc Trees mighc be gathered Apples of Gold
partly alio, ^*>/?i)wiwj running a Rsce with AtaU:

ta, delaying and conquering her, by throwing dow
three Golden Apples; gjven him by Vowsi Partly a

fothe Aurora o( Cepha/m
-^

Partly alfo as it wen
Romulm transformed by ^fi^pitenczoa God ; Part

ly alfo the Soul of ?«//V^ dc/ar, transfigured by V
nus into a Come% and placed amongit the Stars

partly alfo Pytho the Serp^^nt of fm:o, fpringing u

after Depicalions deluge oiJit of the putriried Eartl

heated by the rayesof the Sun : partly alfo the rir<

whereby Afcdea lighted feven Candles : partly a

fo the Moon inflamed by the great burning of Pha^

ton
;

partly alfo the dryed ilirub or brarch of tt

Olive Tree, new greening wich berries as a new an

tender tree i pardy alfo ArcAciU ^ wherein, ^uf,

ffr.wasufed to walk: partly alfo chc dwelling plac

Qi Pluto ^ at ^'hofe entrance the three headed Ctrbt

Vm did watch : p?.rdy alfo that Mounrain whcr
Hercules burnt ail his Members he had from his Mo
ther upon a Pile of Wood, when the Fathers pan

did remain ih rand incombuIlibJeinthe fire, yet wa
he not one JOE impaired in his life, but at length wa

chsngedinto the likenefs of a God, Further, thel

true children of the Philofophers, (liall atlaii erte

into the Temple of the transformed ruftick' houft

whofe roof was built out of fine gold. Indeed

i^^uTior. do lefs then orxe r^iore proclaim aloud wit

th
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the Adeptifts; O happy, and thrice happy is this

Artift, who by the moft gracicus blelling ofi'hemofl

high fehovah obrains this art to prepare and rrwke

this almoft divine Salt, bywhofe efficacious Operati-

on, the metallick body or mineral is broke open, de-

ftroyed and killed, yet its foul is revived to the glo-

rious refurre^lion afthe Philofophick body : Mod
-happy therefore is he who obtains this Art of Arts,,

to the glory of God, by earneft conftant prayers .•

For certainly' the knowledge of this iV.yftcry cannot

be obtained, unlcfs drawn and fuck t out of the loun-
efl tain of ioun tains, which is God. Ihercfore every

ferious Lover of this ineflimable arc (hould believe

the chief of his bufincfs is, That with uncefliinc

defires and prayers in a living Faith, he implore, and
adore the mod Sovcraign grace of Gods Holy Spirit

in all his wd^s : for it is thefolcmn cuRomof God
to communicate his gifts candidly and liberally, only

to candid and liberal men, mediately or immediate-

ly: for by this only holy way of the.pradlice o£

ttj piety, all Students of diff:cult arts find what they de-

m fire. But they muft exercife folitary Fhilofophica!

f^ and Religious pleadings with Jehovah,, with a pore

3C mouth and heart: For the heavenly wifdora Sophia

cmbracethourfriendfbip, offering us her Rivers of

gratious goodncfs and bounty, never to be drawa
dry. And mod happy is he to whom the true king-

nj ly way fhall be (hewed by an Adept PofTefTor of

111 this great Secret But I lorefee this fmall Preface

r will not fatisfie nr y Readers alike •, fome perchance tax-

ii ing mc for prefurtiing as it were to teach them an

art unknewn to n- y k\^^ when this hath been my on-

ly purpofe to relate a Hiftory : yet I doubt not but

this fludy of divine wifdom, will be fweeter to f3me

I then any Nedar, or Ambrofia. I fay no more, but

P D4 con-



conclude with that of Julius C^far Scaliger^ Thai

the end of truly wife men is the communicating o

wifdom : According to that of Gregory Nyfe
He that is good. Communicates willingly his floods u

others, for the property of good men is to be profii

tabic to others-

CHAP. II.

The Tejiimony of di'uers illiijiriou^

Authors of this Arcanum.

Fir ft, Tdracelfus in the SigyiatHre of NatHra\

things, fol. 358 This is a true fignof the tin-

dure ofphilofophers. That by icstranfmuting force

all imperfeft metals are changed, vi<, ('the white

into Silver, and (thpred) into the beft Gold, if bu

the fmalleil part ofitbccaft intoaCrufiblcuponmel

ted metal, &c.

Item, For the invincible Afimm of metalls com
quereth all things and changeth them into a naturi

like to its felf, &c. And this Gold and Silver is no.

bier and better thenthu brought out of the Metal

lick A ines ^ and out of it may be prepared better Mc
dicinal Arcana s,

Item^ Therefore every Alchymift who hath/the A\

ftrum of the Sun, can tranfmute all red Metals intt

Gold, &c,
hem. Cur Tinfture of Gold hath jAftral Sta^i

within it : It is a moft fixt fub'^ance ^,nd immutabi«

in the Multiplication, It is a powder having the red

defl
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Ili eft colour, almoft like Saffron, yet the whole car-

go orcal fubftance is liquid like Roiin, cranfparenc like

hriikl, fiafi^ible ^ke :;!afs. Ir is of a /^uDy colour

ilsilnd of ihe grcaceft weight, &c.

rof Rt^A more of this in Paracelfm Heaven of Phi-

')phers.

Item, ParAcetfm in his feventh book ofTranfmuta-

_ on of natural things fuch. The 1 ranfmutation of

letals is a great natur^il naiRery, not againft natures

ourfe, nor r,galnft Gods order , as many falfely

adge. For the imperfed Metals arc tranfmuted

itoGoId, nor into Silver, without the Philofophers

,il|tone.

Itemy Paracelfus In his Manual of the Medicinal

cone of Philofophers faith. Our Scone is a heaven-

y Medicine, and more then perfed, becaufe it

leanfech all filth from the Metals, e^r.

Secondly, Henry Khunrade^ in his Amphitheater
- ofthe eternal rvifdcm.

«,

»j

\t

i I have travelled much and vifited tiiofe cfteemed

know fomewhat by expeiience, and not in vain,

)D^r. (Amongft whom, I call God towitnefOl goc

irofonethe univcrfal Green Lyon, and the blood of

io..:hcLyon : ThatisGold, not vulgar b.uc of the Philo*

il'bphers. I have fecn it, touched it, rafted ir, and
[('melt it; O how wonderful is God in his works./ I

I

ay they gave me the prepared Medicine, which [

^-pioftfruictfully ufed towards my poor neighbour in

toffnoft defperate cifes^ and they did fincercly reveal

|:o me the true manner of preparing their mcdi-

rifcine.

Itettf^ This is the wonderful method which God
n|y hath given me immediately & mediately/yet fub

.

ordi'
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( loj
©rditiateiy through Nature, Fire, Art and maft

help fas well living as filcnr) corporal and fpirit

watching and-fleeping.

Item^ FoL 202. I write not Fahlcs, with th|B,^

own hands (halt ihou handle, and with thine ^

fee the Azoth, viz, the liniverfal Mercury of

Phiiofophers, which alone, with its internal and

cernalfire, isfufficientfor thee to get our Stone ^ it S3i

• verthelefs with a fympathctick Harmony, being N W
gick-phyfically united with the Olympickfire; by

inevitable neceility, ^c.
Item, Thou (halt fee the Stone of the Philofoph

(our' King ^ go forth of the bed-chamber of

Glaflie Sepulchre, in his glorified body, like a Lcj

of Lords, from his Throne into this Theater of t Wt

world : That is to fay, regenerated and more th if

perfect ^ a Shining Carbuncle ; a moft temperate fple

dour, whofe moft fubtile and depurated parts arejnl wij

perably united into one, with a concordial mixta ¥
exceedingly equal, Tranfp,^rent Jikc a Chryftal, Coi iglit

paft and moft ponderous, ealily fufible in fire, lil »!d

rofin, or Wax* before the flight of quick filvcr : y ^li

flowing without fmo^k, entring into foiid bodic$,at iip.

penetrating them fike oyle through Piper, diffolub ^\

in every liquor, and comifcible with it, fryable liii k
glafs, in a powder like Saffron : but in the who) ifoi

JNiafs fhining red like a ^ub?e (^which rednefs is a fig fc

of a perfed: fixation and fixed perfedion/ Permi ibId

nentty colouring or tinging ^ fist in all temptatior cuts

and tryak, yea in the examination of the burning Sal ifec

phur irs felf, and the devouring waters, and in th fe

moft vehement perfecution of the fire, always inconi
i

buftible, and permanent as a S^Umander^ Sec.
"

Jtem^ The Philofophers Stone being fermented h

hs parts in the great world, transforms it felfint<

what



hatfoever it will by the fire ; hence a Sorof art

ay perceive, why the philofophcrs have given their

\zcth the name oi Mercurj^ which adheres to bo*

C5 , ^ C.

And further, in the fame place it is fermented with

ctals, viz. The Stone being in its highefl whiteneft,

fermented with pure Silver to the white. But

ic Sanguine Stone, with pure Gold to the red. And
\ lis is the work ofthree days, &c.

Thirdly, Helmont in the Book of Eternal Life,

Fol. 590,

I have oft fcen the Scone and handled it, and have

rojeded the fourth pare of one grain wrapped in

apcr, upon eight ounces oF quink filver boyling in

crufihie, and the quickfilverwith a fmall noife pre-

ii(;ntiy flood ftill from its Flux, and was congealed like

5 yellow wax, and after a flux by blaft, we found

o|ight ounces wanting, eleven grains of the purcft

i3old
; Therefore one grain of this powder would

yiranfmuce nineteen thoufand, one hundred and eighty

1!
ix parts 1 fQuickfilver into the heft Gold : fo that

I)
bis powder is found to beof !^imilary parts amongft

111
rcrre ft rials, and doth transmute infinite plenty of

impure metal into the beftGold, uniting with it, and

6 defends it from Canker, ruft, rottennefj, and death-

ijlnd makes it in a manner immortal againft all tor-

01 ures of fire and art, and transfers it to a Virgi-

igjiean purity of Gold, requiring only a fervent

leat,

Jtem,, Jn his Tree of life, fol . 630. I am con-

drained t6 believe there is a Gold and Silver making

^rone or powder- for that 1 have divers times made

!it|?^PJe(^iQn of one grain thereof, upon forne thoufand

grains
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grains of boylinq quickfilver, to a tickling ad rairat ^t'n

onof agreatmuhitudc. And further as before is r* i/

hearfed in the iirfl: Chapter. He alfo faith, [/«

He who gave me ihac powder had fo much at lea i

as would tranfmuce two hundred t^jj^fand pounf »

worth of Gold. V [(or

Item, He gave me about half a grain and thenc le

were tranfmuted nine ounces and three quarters c it(

quickfilver into gold, and he who gave it raewasbi- iid

of one evenings acquaintance, &c. Beddcs, \t^

I he moft noble expert man in the art of Fire, Do te

Sor Thtodor.Retius of Amflerdam, gave rae foh IW

Hf/z/^'/^j a large medal with this mfcription, Theck
Divine Metamorphofls^^c. It wa^ of Count iJ«/j h: lb

making of Styria, and Carjmhid m Qermany , o uA

which one grain tranfmuted three pound of quickfil ftii

vcr into pure Gold at all adayes. te

Item, It n written that fixty years fince Alexande my

ScQtus made fuch a projcdion at H<«»/j>j' in hx^Ger ki

many^ &*c. u(l

I cannot here pafs by Dr, Kupr in aa extrad c iSp

hisHpiftle, itSt;

Firft ] found (in my Laboratory) an Aqua fortu ifpi

and another in the Laboratory of Charles de Roy h\\

I poured that Aqna Fortis, upon the Calx of goh id

prepared after the vulgar manner, and after its thin sof

Cohobation,TheTin(^ure ofthat gold did rife and fub« in

limed into the neck of the retort, which I mixe( b

with two ounces of filver precipitated in a commoi h
way, and I (omd that ounce in an ordinary Flux tranl !i.

muted an ounce and half of the faid Silver into tbi tgtli

befl gold, and a third of the remainder into whitt if S3

gold , apd the reft was the pureft filver fixt ii %]

all examinations of the Fire ; but after tha
f;

time I could never find more of that Jqua ily

fortu



5ir« 'tis^ And I Helvetius hw this whrte gold.

in Jtem^ Another rare Experiment " done at the

1 here lived at the Ha^f^e 1 664. a Silver Smith,

Juctmed Gri/i^ well exercifed in Alkjiny, but poor

cording to the cuftome of Chymifts. ThiBCnV/got ^
cfK me Spine of Salt, not of a vui^ar preparation, from V^
'ife Caffur Knotmr a Cloth Dyer, toufe ashefaid ^//m
sin r metals. The which afterwards he poured upon ^^^

le pound of common Lei^d in an open glafs, difh or

Dfattcr, ufualfor confedions or conditures; and af-

\i\ r two weeks there appeared a moft curious Scar of

'^«lver, fwimminguponit, asif it had been delineated

;ii:uha PenfelandpairofCompaffes by fome ingeni-

,
flisArtift. Whercu;^on the fdd Grill told us with

i-y he had feen the Signat Stsr of the Philofophers,

hereof by chance he had read in IBafiUus : I with

iany others faw the fame to our great admiration.

]vht Lead in the interim remaining in the bottom of

1 afhy colour. After fevcn or nine days in ^alj^

o^eSpiritof Salt being exhaled by the heat ofthe air,

leStarfetled on the Lend or Feces in the bottome,

frid fpread itfelfupon it, which many people faw. Ac

I ft the faid Grill took a p.irt thereof, and out of than

o'lound of Lead, he found by computation twelve oun-

iirs of cupelled Silver ; and out of* that twelve ounces,

ikvo ounces ofthe beft Gold ; and I Heheiim can

eiiew fome part of that fpongeous Lead with part of

4ie Star upon it, and alfo fome of the faid Silver and

filiiold. Now whiift this envious Silly Grill, coTiceal-

\i\g the ufe, endeavoured to get more of that fpiric

ii^f Salt frorii Knotner, the faid 7C«or»f>" having for-

twbat fort it was or elfe not finding it ixx^dtU'^

', was (hortly after drowned, and GW// with his fa-

lily dyed of the ^UgHfi, fo that none could make
j/t

' ' " ^ ' further



farther benefit or tryal of the faidProgrefs afterwart

Indeed it would move adrairation, that the Leads i

ward nature (hould appear in fuch a noble oucwai y
form by the fimple maturation of the kid fph !',

of Salt ^ neither is it lefs wonderful, that the philf
*'

fophers Stone (hould fo fuddenly tranfmute all M
tals to Gold or Silver, having its vercoe potentij

ly implanted within its fclf , and raifed into an

dive power- asismanifeit in Irowtoucht with tl
°"J

Loadstone. :

['|

But enough of this.
'

m

it

CHAP. III.

The foo?icr a thing promifed is perfor

med^ the more grateful. Wherefor
J^'

I return to my predejiinated Hijt t

kl

THe twenty feventh of Decmhr, 1666. in th

afternoon, came a Stranger to ray houfeatth

Hague^ in a Plebeick habit, honeft Gravity, an

ferious authority •, of a mean 'Stature, a little Ion

face, with a few fmall Poek holes, and raoft blac

Hair, not at all curled, a Beardlefs Chin, aboi

three or four and forty years of age ("as I gueffed

and born in North Holland, After faiutarion I

befeeched me with a great reverence to pardon h

rude acceffes, being a great lover of the Pyrot«

chnyan Art -, adding, he formerly endeavoured t

vif

I



iic me with a fiiend of liis, and told me he had

;ad fome of my fmall Treatifcsi and particularly,

)ac againrt the Sympachctick Powder of Sir Kf-

j,i

)lm Oighjy and obferved my doubtfulnefs of the

III

hilofophical Myftery , which caufcd him to take

lis opportunity, and asked me if / could not bs«

:ve fuch a K;edicine was in rvafure, which could

ire all Difeafes, unlefs the principal parrs fas

angs, Liver^ cSic.) were periflit , or the predefii-

itcd time of death were come. To which I re-

iyed, I never met with an Adept, or faw fuch a

Iedicine,though'J read much of it,and have wiflied for

Then I asked ^^if he were a Phy^tian, but he

reventing my queilion, faid, he was a Founder of

raf«, yet from his youth learnt many rare things

I Chymiftry, of a friend particularly, the manner

extrad out of Metals many Medicinal Arcana's

|)f[y
force of fire, and was flill a lover of if. After o-

ler large difcourfe of experinnents in Metals^ This

Um asked me if I could know the Pbilofophers

one when I fee it, I anfwered not at all, though I

id read much of it in Paracelfm , Heimonty £^
lihs^ and others 5 yet dare I not fay / could know
le pbilofophers Matter. In the Interim he took

at of his Bofome Pouch or pocket, a neat Ivory

ox, and out of it took three ponderous pieces or

^all Lumps of the Stone, each about the bignefs of

fmall Wall nut tranfparenr, of a paile Brimfton®

'(•"ilour, whereunto did flick the internal fcales of

e Crucible, wherein it appeared this nrioft noble

Wbftance was melted •, The value of them might be
^i'A^^ worth about Twenty Tuns of Gold, which

i^hen I had greedily . feen and handled almoft a

D^iaarter of an hour, and drawn from the owner
roMany rare fecrets of its admirable cffefts in hu-

Jt":
'''^- "^- ' ^^' '

an@
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msncand Vetallick bodie% and other Magical pr<S

pertie?, I retuAed him thisTreafure of Treafurc^

truly with a moft Ibrrowfui mind., after the cufror

ofthcrfe who conquer themfelves, yec (as was bl /

ju{\) very chankfuliy and humbly, I further defirc

to know why the colour was yellow, and not red, rt

by colour, or purple, as Philofophers write ; he ar

fwcrtd, -hat was nothing, for the matter wasmatur

and ripe enough. Then I humbly requeued him t

bedowa little piece of the Medicine on me, inperpc

cua! memory of him, trough but the quantity of

< ori nder or Htmp Sctd, He prefently anfwerec

Oh no, no, this is not lawful though thou wouldfl gii
y

me as many DucKcts in Gold as would fill this roon ^

not for che value of the marrer, but for fome partici

lar confequences. nay, ifk were pofTible (faid he) th.

fire could be burnt ot fire, I would rather at this ii

flant tafl: all this fubftance into the fiercefl: flames. Bi

after he demanding, if 1 had another private chambc

whofe profped wa< from the publick Stree% I pn
fentlycondujled him in to the befl fDrnlfhed rooi

backwards, where he entred withoot wiping h

Shooes (full of fnovv and dirt j according to the C\

flom in Hollmd^ then not doubting but he woul

bedow part thereof, or fome great fecret treafure c /
me, but in vain ; for he asked for a little piece of go- _

andpnllmg oflf his ( loak or Pa'-oral habit, opcnc

his Doublet, under which he wore five pieces of Lo
hanging in green filkRibons, as large as the inwai

^

round of a fmall Pewter Trencher : and this Go
fofar excelled mirre, that there was no comparifoi

for flexibility and colour ^ and thcfe Figur

tviththelnfcriptionsingraven, were the refemblan

()fthem, which he granted me to write out.

Ibci

T;
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1 being herewith afftded with great admiration^dc-

ed CO know where and how became by them.Who
fwered, Anoudandilh friend who dwelt fome days

my Houfe fgiving out he was a Lover of this art,

dcame to reveal this art to me) taught me various

:ts^Fifft,How out of ordinary Stones and Chriftalls,

make Rubies, Chryfolites and Sipphires, :v c. much
rer then the ordinary- And how in a quarter of an

mr to miKe Ctqchs M^rtisy of which one dofe

Duld infallibly cure the Peftilemial Diflfencf^ry (ot

Dody Flux) and how to make a metallfck Liquor

3ft certainly to cure all kinds of Dropfics in four

ys; as alfoa limpid dear water fweeter then honyj
' which in two hours of it felf, in hoc fand, it would

crsd the lindurcofGr^w^//, Or^//, GUffes^ and

ch like more, which I Helvetitu did rot obferve.

y mind being drawn beyond thof^ bounds, to un-

rftand how fuch a noble juice might be drawn out

the metals, to tranfm.ut§ Metals ; but the fhade in

C water deceived the dog of the N orfel of Flefh

his mouth. Moreover he told me his faid Ma-
rt caufed him to bring a glafs full of rain water,

d fetch fome refined Silver laminated in thin plates,

lich therein was diffolved within a cjuarter of an

jir, like Ice when heated: And prefently he drank

me the half,and I pledged him che other half, which

d not fo much tafte as fweec milk; whereby me
oaght I became very light hearted. I thereupon

kedifthis were a Philofophical drink, and whcrc-

•re we drank this Potion f He replied I ought not to

s fo curious. And after he told me that by the

id Maftcrsdiredions, he took a piece of a Leaden

pc, Gutter or Siftern, and being melted puc a

tic fach fulphurious powder out ofhisPocket,& once

E again



again put a little more on the point of a Knife, an aP

alter a great blaft ofBellows in fliort time poured itQi^^^

the red l^ones of the Kitchin Chimney, which prove b"'

moft excellent pure Gold ; which he faid brougl iiffll

him into fuch a trem'bling amazement, thathecou! d
hardly fpeak ; But his Mafter thereupon again incoi it

^'

rdged him, flying, Cut for thy felf the lixceenth pafj nii

of this for a memorial, and the reft give away among [Wff

the poor, which he did. And he difttibuted fo greJ ft'

an /Urns as he affirmed ( if my memory fail not ) 1 31110

the Church of Sparrenda : But whether he ga\ m
it at feveral times or once, or in the Golden MafTi Ion:

or in Silver Coyn, I did not ask. At laftfaidhe (goin aC

on with the ftory of his mafter,he taught me througl m
ly this almoft Divine Art. As foon as this his Hiftol d,

was iinifhr, I mofl' humbly beg'd he would (hew rt m
the effed ofTranfmutation to confirm my faith then nbi

in, but he difmified me for that time in fuch a difcrei iwr

manner, that I had a demal. But withall promifin Idid

to come again at three weeks end, and ftiew me fom DtotI

curious Arts in the Fire, and the manner ofprojcdi lb

on, provided it were then lawful without prohibitioi ofwe

And ^t the three weeks end he came, and invited ni ancc

abroad for an hour or two, and inour walkshavitl fej

difcourfes of divers of natures fccrets in the fire Iik

but he was very fparing of the great ^/tjviy, gravd iff

alTerting, that was only to roagnifie the mo hs

fwcec fame, and name of the moft rjlorious God i([

and; that few. men indeavored to facrifice to hii iCr

in good works, ^hd' this he expreffed as a Paflor C 4i]

Minifter of a Church * but now and ^henlkeptb ki

cars open, intreating to fhew me the Metallick traril
J[«

mutation, idefirmg alfo he would think me fo woj fiii|

thy to eat and drink and lodge at my houfe, which n\

did profecute fo eagerfy^ that fc^rc^ any Suiter couj ton



id more to obtain his Miflrefs from his Corrivaf

;

he was of fo fixt and ftcdfaft a Spirit, that all my
(eavors were fruftratc : yet I could not forbear to

him further! had a tit laboratory, and things rea-

and fit for an experiment, and that a promifcd fa-

ir was a kind of debt
j yea, true faid he, but I

^mifed to teach thee at my return with this proTifo,

were not forbidden,

iVhen I perceived all this in vain, I earnefily craved

I
a mott fmall Crum or parcel of his pouder orStone,

(Cranfmutefour Grains of Lead to Gold • and ac

i
out of his Philofophical commiferation, he gave

I
a Crum as big as a Rape or Turnip feed - faying,

sive this fmall Parcel of the greateft Treafure of the^

Drld, which truly few ^ings or Princes have ever'

^wn or feen ; But 1 faid , This perhaps will not'

nfmit four Grains of lead, whereupon he bid me
iver it him back, which in hopes of a greater Par-

l[ did ., but he cutting halfc off with his Nail, flun^

nto the fire, and gave me the reft wraped neatly up

iBlew Paper ^ faying, It is ye't fuffident for thee,

infwered him ( indeed with a moft 6t]t^tdi Coun-
iancc) Sir, what ireans this^ the other being tod

ie, you give me now lefs. He told me. If thou

ft not mannage this • yet for its great proportion

fo fmall a quantity of Lead, then put into the Cru

.

lie two Drams, or halfe an Ounce, or a little more
the Lead •, for there ought no more Lead be put in

Crucible then the Medicine can work upon, and

afmute r So 1 gave him great thanks for my dimi-

tied Treafure, concentrated truly in the Superlative

l»rce, and put the fame charily up into my little Box^
ling, I meant to try it the next day ^ norwouldt*

real it to any. Not fo, not fo ; ( faid he ) fof

I ought to divulge all things to the Children of A<tV
i E 2 which



(o.)
which may tend to the fingular honour ofGod, tl

fo they may live in the Theofophical truth, and not

all die Sophiltically. After 1 made my confefli

to him, that whilil this Made ofhis Medicine was

my hands, 1 indeavoured to fcr^pealittleofitaw

with my Nail, and could not forbear^ butfcrati

off nothing, or fo very little, that it was but as an

divifible Atome, which being purged from m.y N
and wrapt in a Paper ; I projected on Lead, but foa

'^^

no tranfmutatlon ; but almoft the whole MaiTe

Lead flew away,and the remf^inder turned into a mt

glaffy irarth ; at which unexpefted paflage, hefn

ling, fdid, thou art more dcitrous to commit The

then to apply thy Medicine h ^or if thou hadft oi

wraped up thy ftollcn prey in Yellow Wax, to p
fcrve it from the arifing fumes of Lead, it would hs ?
penitratcd to the bottom of the Lead, and tranfmul

it to Gold^ but having caft itinto thefunlcf, par

by vi lencc of the vaprous fume?, and partly by r

Sympathetick alliance, it carryed thy Medicine qu

^way; For Gold, Silver, Quick filver, and the li

Metals, are corrupted and turn brittle like to Gla

by the Vapours of Lead. W hereupon I brought h
my Crufible wherein it was done, and inftantly

perceived a mod beautiful Saffron like Tindurc fti

on the fides; and promifed to come next morning,

nine in the Morning, and then would (hew me r

error, and tint the faid Medicine (hould tranfmi

the Lead into Gold, Neverthclefs I carncllly pray

him in the interim to be pleafed to declare only for c

prcfent inftrudion , if the phitofophick work c<

much, or required long time. My friend, my frier

^laid he^ thou art too curious to know all things

a^ inftant, yet will I difcovcr fo much j that neitb

dHs great charge, or length of time^ candifcoura

p:.; •- ar
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(21) ^-

y ; forai for the matter, out ofwhich our K^agiftery

made, I would have thee know there is only two
ctals and Minerals, out of which it is prepared • but

regard the Sulphur of Philofophers is much more
Btiful and abundant in the Minerals ;» therefore ic

made out of the Minerals. T'len I asked again,

hat was the Meftfirum^ and whether the operation

working were done in Glafles, or Crufibles? He
fwered, the Adenflrnm was a Heavenly Salt, or of
leavenly Virtue, by whofe benefit only the wife

n difTolve the Earthly Metallick body, and by fuch

blution ise^ifily and inllantly brought forth thr mod
)ble tUxir of philofophers. Butin a Crufibleis

1 the operation done and performed, from the be-

Jfining to the very end, in an open fire, and all the ^
' lole work is no longer from the very firil to the laft ^^^

'n four d:iys, and the whole work no more charge

n three Florens ; and further, neither the Vineraf,
''

c ofwhich, nor the Salt, by which it was performed,

^f s of any great price. And when I replyed, the

!, ilofophers affirm in their writings, thatfevenor
;'. ic Months at the leaft, arc required for this work^.

\

' anfwered,Th£ir writings are only to be underftood

i the true ^deptifts^ wherefore concerning time

!y would write nothing certain: Nay, without the

' "nmunication of a true Adept Philpfopher, not one
' ident can find the way to prepare this great Magi-
^' ry, for which caufe I warn and charge thee (as a

end) not to fling away thy Money and Goods to

nt out this Art -, for thou fhalt never find it To
lich I replied thy Mafter, ( though unknown (bew-
it thee; So m^yft thou perchance difcover fome-
ng to me, that having overcome the Rudiments,
nav find therein with little difficuly, according to

old fa^ ing. It is eaper to adde to a {ofifjdaiiojf,
.

E 3 the»



thn begin a. neT». He anfwercd. In this Art 'tis qc

otherwife^ for unlefs thoa knowctt the thing trc
J

the head to the heel, from the Eggs tothe Appli
JJ

that is, from the very beginning to the very end tfc
',

knowcll nothing, and though 1 have told thee enouf
J

yet thou knowefl: not how the philofophers do mai •'

and break open the GlalTy Seal o^ Hermes^ in wh ' "'

the Snn fends forth a great fplendour with his mar
"'

lous coloured MecalhcR Rayes, and in which looki
'"''^

Glafs the Eyes ofiV^m//^ behold thetranfmuta *^';

Metals, for out of thofe Kay5 the true Adept philo f
phers gather their fire ; by whofe help the Voh ?!

Metals may be fixed into the moft permanent Metj
J"

cither Gold or Silver. But enough at prcfcnt -, fc

intend ( God willing j once more to morrow ati
">'

ninth hour ( as I faid ) to meet, and difcourfe f
'^^

ther on this philofophical fub jecl^, and (hall fhcw y
"!

the manner of Projedion. And having taken

leave, he left me forrowfully cxpeding him; I

'"^

the next day he came not, nor ever fince : Only ^^^

fent an excufe at halfc an hour paft nine that mornii !"
^

by reafon of his great bufinefs, and promifed to co W'

at three in the afternoon, but never came, nor hs
'"''

1 heard of him fince ^ whereupon I began to doubi ^!"

the whole matter. Neverchelefs late that night i
'j'''

Wife (who was a moft curious Student and enqur
''^

after the Art, whereof that worthy man had difcour
^

came folliciting and vexing me to make experiment ''"I

that little fpark of his bounty in that Art, whereby
''J*

be the more aflbred ofthe truth; faying to me, b ^f

Jefs this be done, I (hall have no reft nor fleep all t
"''

night; but I widic her to have patience till next m(
^J'

ning to expeA this £//^ , faying, perhaps he will i l"*^

turn again to {hew us the r^ght manner. In the mc ^^

time ( (he being fo carneft ) I commanded a fire



O'i

(23;
made^^thinking alas) now is this m.in (chough fo di-

le in difcourfe ) found guHty of falfehood. y^nd Se*

ndly attributing the error ofmy projcdini^ tlie grand
cfc of his powder in the dirt ofmyNail to his charge,

caufe it tranfnauted not the Lead that time ; And
My, becaufe he gave me too fmall a proportion of

i faid Medicine ( as I thought ) to work upon fo

,.. cat a quantity of Lead as he pretended and ap-

>inted for it, «yaying further to my felf, I fear, I

ir indeed this man hath deluded me • Neverchelefs

y wife wrapped the faid matcerin Wax. and I cut:

Ifc an Ounce, or fix Crams of old Lead,and put into

Crnfible in the fire, which bein ?. melted,my wife put

the faid Medicine made up into a fmalJ Pill or Buc-

n, which prcfently made fuch a hiffing and bubling

its perfed operation, that within a quarter of an

mr all themaffe ofLead was totally tranfmured into

beft and fineft Gold, which made us all amazed as

anets ftruck. And indeed ( had I lived in Ovi^s

gG^ there could not have been a rarerMetamorphofis

en this, by the Artof Alkemy. \ea, could I have

ijoyed Argm'% Eyes, with a hundred more, I could

K fufficiently gaze upon this fo admirable and almoil:

iraculous a work of nature; for this melted Lead
after projeftion ) (hewed us on the fire the rareft

id moft beautiful Colours imaginable-, yea, and the

eenefl: Colour, which as foon as I poured (orth into

1 Ingot, it f ot the lively frcfh Colour of Blood ;

id being Cold fhined as the purefl: and moft refined

anfplendent Gold. Truly I, and all ftanding about

c, were exceedingly ftarcled, anddidrun with this

urified lead ( being yet hot ) unto the Goldfmith,

ho wondred at the Hnenefs, and after a (hort trial of

ouch, thejudge-l it moft excellent Gold in the whole

E 4 woridj.
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world, and offered to give moll willingly fifty Flore

for every Ounce of ic.

The next day a rumor went about the Hague^ ac

fpread abroad-, fo that many illuftrious Pcrfonsar
|,(i

Students gave me tbeir friendly vifits for its faki

^mongft the reft the general Say-raafter,or Examin«

of the Coynes of this Province of H<?//4«r:/, Mr. /
relitt4, who with others earneftly befeechcd me t

pafs fopne part of it through all their Cuftomary tria^ ^^

which I did, the rather to gratifie my own Curiofit]

Thereupon we went to Mr. BreBel^L Siiver-Smitj
|ff(

who fir(i tried it per ^artam, vU, he mixc three
(,

four parts of Silver with one parcof thcfaidGol

and laminated , filed, or gran^ilated it, and put Li|,{

fufficient quantity o( Jcffia Fortxhcrtto^ which pri ,p|fl

fcntiy difTolved the Silver, and fuffered^the faid Gol
|jsi

to precipitate to the bottom; which being decautc

off, and the Calx or Powder of Gold dulcified wit

water, and then reduced and melted into a bodj

became excellent Gold : v^nd whereas wc feared 16[

we found chat each Dram of the faid firft Gold w
yet increafcd, and had tranfmuced a Scrapie of tb

faid Silver into Gold, by reafon ofits great and ex

cellcnt abounding Tinrture.

But now doubting further whether the Silver wa
fofHciently feparated from the faid Gold, we innantll

mingled it with feven p:irts of Antimony, which w
melted & poured into aCone,& blowed offthcRe^ftlM

on aTeft,where we miffed eightGrains ofourGold,bu

after we bbwed away the reft of the Antimony, o
fupeifluous Scori^^ we found nine Grains of Gol
more for our eight Grains miffing, yet this was fom€

what pale and Silver, like, which eafily recovered it

fulL Colour afterwards ; So that in the beft proofs

dxi we loft nothing at all ofthis C?old- butgainedi

aforetocf



^' orefeid. The which proof again I repeated thrice,

id found it tVill alike, and the faid remaining Silver
'

^ It of the ^^tta Fortify was of the very beft flexible

J Iver that could be ; So that in the total , the faid

'^kdicine (or Elixir ) had tranfmuced fix Drams
'^^

id two Scruples of the Lead and Silver, into moil
^^jre(7old.
^^ Behold I have now related the full Hiflory, from
^'"

le Philofophical Eggs to the Golden Apples, ( as the
'''•' roverb goes ) and though I have the Gold

,
yec

^" here the philofopher and EIIm is I know not • but

} 'herefocvcr he is the ^.Imighty God ( protedor of all

^" reatures}{helter him from all danger under hiswings^

'^ nd bring him to Eternal blifs and happinefs in his hea-

f enly Kingdom, after the end of his full pilgrim<igein

^^ his life, for the fuccour and rehef of Cliriftendomc.

^ nd the whole world. Amen.

CHAP,
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I betaj^e me now to the Dialogue b^^i\f

trvesn^Xi^iS the Artifi.and the Phificv '^'

an^ to exprejs what is pajt^ andal^ii

other pa (fages. fo»

fi

Eliof /'^Od fave you HelveHu4} I have heard oi
|f( e

VJ your curious (earch after nitural things
^\i

and read thy Books, particularly againft Kenelmi
^{d

Big^js Sympathetica! Pouder, where he glories tc
jijpi

to heal all wounds at a diftance. Truly I delight in-
i|[o

credibly in all fuch things, which we fee in this Look-
i^o

glafs naturally implanted in the Creature?, whether y
Sympathetick or Antipachetick : for the inexhauftibic

Treafures of the Divine light and Deity ( abundantly

granted us ) may be pcrfedly known out of the Crea-

tures under the Sky, or in the womb of the Earch,

or in the Seas brought forth. That with all their gifts

and powers ( protcntially in them ) they might be

be beneficial to reftore health and help to mortal

man.

'Phjfcian, 5ir,You are the the welcorocft (7aeft •, for

a philofophical difcourfeof nature is the only refrefti-

ing ofmy Spirit, and Salutiferous nourilhment ', come
I pray into this Chamber.

Blias, Sir, It feems you have here a whole (hop

of the fiery Art of Vnlcan, and perhaps all Spagyrical

Medicine?, moft exaSly drawn out of the Minerafc

Kingdom.;

til



;ingdom. But Sir ? For what end fo many
ledicaoaems ? when by a mod few we may much
)oncr and fafelyer reftore the health of man, if the

iftempcr be not deadly, either ouc ofdefedofna-

ire, or putnfadion of any noble part, or the whole
onfumption of the radical humidity j for in fuch

efperate cafes neither Galenical Cures, nor Paracel-

Jfj
ical Tindures can be helpful

»,
but it is not thus in

rdinary difeafes, where neverthclefs often men arc

onftrained before their fatal Term, to travail ouc of

his moft fweet light amongft the dead, for want of

)eedy and potent remedies.

PhificUn. Sir, I apprehend by your difcourfe you

re cither a Phyfician, or an expert Student in Chy^
niftry, Veriiy I believe there are more excellent

"'tviedicaments, and an univerfdi r/edicine, which
^' night prolong life until the derermmate end, and
'" lifo cure and heal all diftcmpers in mans body, buc
'k vho can (hew the way to fuch a Fountain, whence

'^ uch a Medicinal Juice may be obtained, perhaps none
5'' imonft men.
'j Elias. Truly I am only a Founder of Brafs

, yet

* almofi from my Cradle my Genius prompted me to

^. fcarch Curiofities in the fiery Art, and I havedili-

'^'gently fearched through the intern?.! nature of Metals,

and chough now I forbear affiduallabour and sccurate

Scrutiny, yet fuch labours and lovers are delightful to

me •, and I believe the moft high, great and good (7od,

will in this our Age afford his Spagyrick Sons the Me-
tallickrayfteries^r^f;/yet, by prating, and labouring

to attain them.

PhjficUn. I grant C7od affords his commendable

good thingf gratis, yet he hath feldom given or doth

cafily fell to his Sons this Medicinal A^rf/^??* for no-

thing.

For



Ea:

For we know certainly chat infinite namberso;

Chymifts have and do flill draw water through

Sieve, whilft they prcfurae to prepare the univcr

Scone of 1 hilofophers, and out of the Books of tri-

umphing Adepdfts, none can learn the manner ofpre

paring jc, or know their firft matter. And whill?

one feiirchcch on the loweft root and foot of the

Mountain, he never afcends to the higheft top, where
[°J'

only he can cat and drink the Ambrofta and NeBar
of the MacrO'Sofhi(ts or Philofophers. In the Inte-

rim it is the pare of a good ihyfician, for want of
J'

that univerfal Elixir, to keep a pure and fafeConJ^J

fcience, and apply to dil'eafes fuch reftoring remedies
'

in which he certainly finds the effcd and Virtue of
[

Curing them. Therefore in all defpratc DifeafesI

ufe fuch moft fimple Medicaments, that the Patients

cither fpecdily recover, or arc brought into fome way
of their former better health.

For there are various kinds of Salts generated in

the Glandules and Lymphatick Veflels, after thepn-

trcfadion of this or that received nonrifhment, which

afterw^irds flourifh out in various humours, and caufe

either internal or external diflerapers , For experi-

ence teacheth us, that as many conftitutions or Com- ^ ^

plexions, fo many diverficies of Difcafes , althoughH
it be the very fame Difeafe in genejal. As we have

»

experience in them who drink Wine, where divers

operations prefently manifeft themfclves.

For ^eter having drunk Wine, prefcntly begins to

be angry and furious on the contrary : Paul ktm% to

have a Lamblike timidity^but Matthtw fings,andz;«;^f

weeps.

Item. From the contagious Scorbntical poifon,

the Radical Juice of Peter inhisLymphatick Veflels

and Kernels is turned into Acidity, which abftruAs

the
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(ihc paffages and Organs of all the whole body. Frora

/hence fprings up under the skin difcolourd Azure or
kie-colour fpocs^ buc in the time of the plague

Hy bud forth in the likenefs of Cornes of Ptp-

cr.

But the Juice of the fame parts in PWis changed

ito an opening bitternefs from whence in the skin

row red fpots under the Arms and Legs Jike unto fiea-

itcs
i
but in the plague time Carbuncles.

But the Juice or humidity of the fame psrts in Ma-
hew is turned fomewhat fweetand eaficto be pucrifi-

j, whence bud forth under the skin watry Tumors
n his Arms and Legs , the like almoft you may
X in Hydropical Patients; but in the pcftilencc rifeth

cltilencial Tumors.

Buc of the fame parts in Luk^e, the Juice is changed

ko a (harpe falty drinefs, whence come forth un,

er the skin of his Arms and ! egs, precipitations of

ie ordinary ferment of theflefli, and fuchexficca-

ons as commonly fail out in the confumti veAtrophia^

lea; mod often into the true Atrophia: But ia

be Plague, come forth moIUrdent Iwcllmgs, with

iftradednefs until deaih.

Behold my friend ! No Phvfician, by one univerfal

ledicinc can Cure this only Difeafc of theScorbutick-
'"

eftilencial or Febrile- poy fon > but indeed by means

fa particular Vegetable or Mmeral granted in na-

are from God, we may ^ for I can fuccour and

landle all Scorbutica! patients, with one Scorbutical

ierb, as Scurvy-grafs, or Sorrel, or Fumitary, or

Hatcabungia, called Brooklime or Red Coleworts
^

ea, much iefs can we fuccour them with one remedy

ompounded of all thefe divers fpecies ^ for as much as

here is fuch an Antipathy between Scurvy-grafs and

,1 JorreUi there is beiwccofir^and water,and the fame

Antipathy



Antipathy is alfo obferved between the flerb Famita h

ry, and Baccahm^y : Therefore K

The Corrector or /^f^frjScorbutical,coIouringSalty ko|

and fower Poylon, is made with the bitter Volatile ji

Sale of the Herb Scurvy-grafs. t !

The c orrcdor of /*^«/jScorbutick,tinging,ralty am |iin

bitter poyf^n, is made with chelixtfowrSaltof cht ^rl

HerbSorel. ii

And the Correftor of Mathew'f «ycorbutick falt^ tk

tinging fweet and moiftening poyfon, is made wit! i

I

the help of the fixe bitter and drying i'alphur of thi kIj

Herb I umit^ry. ^[

But the Corre^or o^ Luke's i'corbutical Tingeat :«ip

5alty, (harp and drying poyfon, ismadeby thehelj jJe

of the (wttz moiQening Mercury of the Herb Haccx^ m\

hungj^ Brooklime < r Red Colcworts: As out ofth« »

[

External fignat re of thofc Herbs is very eafie tc eir

Judge the fpecifick internal remedy , agunfl thef l\

divers 4$'corbutical Difcafcs. Verily my fciend ; i tfo

this be well obferved, a prudent Phyfician will doub' ip

of the univerfal Medicine, aii

BlUs. I (hall eafily grant all which thou hafi m
Argued

,
yet the hsNt^ of Phyficians obferve thij jt}

Method. In the Interim it is not at all impoflible \i

that there is alfo in the Kingdom of Minerals (being fe

the higheft ) an univerfal Medicine, bywhofconl^ \^

benifit we may efFe*^ and afford all which are re^ %\

counted by thee of many Remedies out of the lower* \\[

mod Kin-:dom of Vegetables, But our moft great \%

and good God for fome weighty Reafons, hath no \\\[

given this kind ofmagnificent Charifmal gift or fiiper. i
\

eminent .Science promifcuoufly to all Philofophers i
but hath revealed the fame to a few, though all the %
Adcptifis agree that this Science i? true, and thai :fef

flone ought to doubt ofthe truth thereof in the leaft. ilj

VhjficUn
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'^ Pbjjiciaft, Sir befidcs the mentioned things, there

e yet other obfcrvations ftrenuoufly oppofing
'! e operation ofanuniverfal medicine ; Partly in re-

' ed unco mens age and ftrength- Partly by rtaionof

e Sex, and other circumftances, whilft there is a
^^ ain difference between the tender and ftrong;Ei-
"^ erby nature or education, and between the male

id the female^ young man and maid ; and between
ill e beginning, middle, or end of the dife?ie ; And it

«i uft be known if the difeafe be inveterate, or buc

t^ :ely have invaded the party • end lallly, if the Fer-

enc in this difeafe be promoted, or in another be
'» ecipicated : For the Effervency of the Ferment is

k adc in the Stomack, or inteRines, and indeed many
ff< mtradidionsare againft the llniverfal Medicine, and
111 w phifitians have Thomoi aDidjmHi Spedaclesat

!i cir fingers ends.

^ii EliaSy You have argued very philofophically
^

; rfo many men, fo many minds, /.ndas fweec Mu-
lot :k pleafeth not every Mydas ears, or the fame

eats and drinks pleafe every Pallate : So the judg-

k cnts ofunskilful perfons are very different concern.

k g this Univcrfal Medicine, both for humane and

iW ctaliick Bodies : And certainly the operation of this

nil ffers much from particular Medicin^ ; Some where.

)i \ neverthelefs are in a manner univerfaj, or fo c-

rMCmed, as the Herb Scurvygrafs, curing all forts of

ire Scurvy, marked with Azure fpots^ Sorrel,cve-

rci Scurvy with red fpots^ Bcccabungiafred Colcworts

i Brooklime) Atrophia, or the Confumptivc kind :

:cf d Fumitary Tumors of another kind : Efpecially

Its th foch Phificians to whom the abovefaid obferva-

[I ins are in high efteem. Befides there is a vaft dif-

[lii rence between the univerfal Medicine of true phi-

: fophers, which revives all the vital fpirits, and the

,^i
'

"

particular



particular Medicament of a flight cure; where orj,

the venome of humours boyhng againft nature
(

this man fowre^ in another bitter, dec, and in one S

line, in another fliarp) is corrected : A nd if th^

corruptions be not prefently removed by the ufi

Emundorics of Mouth, Noflrils, Stool, Urine,
'

bweat ; then certainly the Corruption of one, b

gets another difeafe; for every fparuot Fire havi:

foodjind not cjuencht, will arife to the grcatcft cd

flagration But if there be a dtk^ in the motions

the Vital Spirits, thenthisis impoffibleto bceffed

by particulars -, wherefore it concerns every coni

cntious phifitian to learn how he may promote t

motion of the vital fpirits, to a natural digeftiblehc

which is mod fecurely and bell: performed by our

niverfai N cdicine by which the fickare notably i

created ; for as foon as this more then perfed W
dicine removes the mortifyinji feeds. Nature is i

flored, and fo loll health recovered •, and that or

by a harmonious Symprthy between it and the

tal Spirits- Whercforethe Adept docallitthc N
fiery of Nature, defence of old Age, and agiinft

SicknclTcs, yea, o[ the very plague and Pcflilencf

For this being a kind of Salamander, communicai

its virtue and ("as a Salamander) mikes a man li

till hisbrt appointed time againllall the Fiery E
demical Darts of the angry Heavens or their Ma
volent Influences

fhjfitUn, Sir 1 I underrtand by your difcour

Thjt this Medicine doth nothing to the corrcding

depraved or corrupt tumours, but only by flrengi

ning the Vital Spirits, and our Balfamick Naturi

but other pradical Chymifts teach how to fepen

he impure from the pure, and ripen the unripe

ormake che bitter become a little fower or Ac:

ai
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o;id the fower fweetj and fo to turn fliarp into mild

;

r /Id into (harp, fower into fweer, and fweet into

]i\wtr. Alfo I underftand you fay this univerfal me-
^^(dne cannot prolong life beyond its prefixed time,

y| t only prcferfcs it from all vcnome and deadly

.
, knefs, which agrees with the vulgar belief, That

(jiC Life depends only upon the will of God. But

qffingby thefe things, myqueftionis flilj, whether

(ojnans former nature may be converted into another

.^w nature ? So that a flothful man, may be chan-

'Ud into a diligent nimble man and a Melancholy

inljm by nature be made a merry man ^ or the

u Eliot ^ Not at all Sir, for no Medicine hath pow-
jjto transform the nature of man in fuch a manner,

jii more then wine drunk by divers men changeth the

l^jrfons nature, but only provokes or dcduceth what

ffinman potentially into Act • For the univerfal N^'c-

orjcine works by recreating the vital fpiiics, and fo re-

,^>reth that health which was fupprcfTed for a time*

i^jji the fame manner the heat of the Sun never tranf-

[jDtesthcHearbs and Flowers, butflirs up their po-
^^ntial powers to become adive. For a man ofme-
ji^ncholly temper is again raifed up te his natural me-
Idrtcholy difpofition, and a merry man to become
ijjcrry. Andfo inall defperatc difeafes, it is a pre-

pt and mod excellent prefervative. Nay if there

' uld be any prolonging of Life, Then Hermes, Pa*
j\elf^^Trevi/4n, and many others having had the
{id Medicine would never have undergone the Tyran-

i(;ofdeath, but have prolonged theirlives perhaps to

1; Is very day X It were therefore the pare of a mad
.jinatick to believe that any Medicine in the world
( mid prolong life longer then God limits.

;j Fi^fitUn, Worthy Sir, I agree now cheerfully to

F



aa you nave faid touching the Univcrfal Medicine,

ing no Icfs regular then fundamental ^ Yet till I

prepare the fame my felf, it profits me not : In

fome llluftrious men have written of it focautioufl

dark <tx^nygma5, that very few can,underftand th

progrcfs to the end • and if one could purchafe

thefe Authors, this fliort life might be therein con

mcd, and not attain the thing. It remains thercf

only to pray and labour, Ora & Uhora, Dew
emni hora , Work and Pray, God gives evij^
day.

£lids. Seldom indeed can this Art of Arts be piftn

out of Books without demonftration from fome cv I

Adeptift,

But waving this, let us come to Tranfmntatior

Merals, by themoft noble Tindurc of which

nyhave written, but 'tis true,few Difciples attain c

udrcanftm.

^Phjfttian^ Your convincing Argunvents, and i

fore going Experiments, I believe all you fay •, for Z

Kuffler with the Tindure ofone ounce of gold, pi

jedcd on two ounces or Silver, tranfmuted as is (a

an ounce and half into the fureft gold, and a th

of the remainder into white gold, and the reft was f

the pureft Silver imaginable. And Fan Heimot

experiment proves the We, But cfpecially y^lexana

ScotM, and Count Rujfes Experiment, well knov

at Fragffe^ and as here you may fee the infcriptio

done before the Romm Emperour Cafar Ferdinan

the Third ^ Where with one grain of Tinc'iure we
tranfmuted three pound of Mercury into the nobli

pure gold. Yet I confefs I never fawatrueAdc
tift , or projedion made, and therefore cano'

fo abfolutely conclude thefe things to be true.

£lias. My Friend, The art will remain true,w!i

tb
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her you believe or not : For Example. In the flr-

ular exalted fulphurous virtue in the Loadftone (by its

•nly touch derives a fyrapathetick vertue into the fuU
»hurou5 Iron to become another Magnet or Load-

\.tone by its couch. So doth it happen in the Philo-

jophers Stone, in the which is all that the wifemcn

ieek. Now in regard their writings are fo numerous

]ind dark : it is to be wifhed one Laconick (liort Epi-

Tomy were excradcd out of ail for thefaid Arc to be
i 'dearly manifeftcd in a fliorttime, with little labour

jind expence^ andfoa rooft cafie Tranfitc made to

Ithc beft Authors. But look here, I will now (hew
yi70U the true matter of philofophers to confirm your

relief.

Phifttian^\s this gUKy yellow Maffe it indeed ? I

"ear you do but fcft or dally with me.

Eliasy Yea truly, thou haft now in thy hands the

moftpretious thing in the world, the true Philofo-

phers ftone, none ever more real or can be better,

neither (hall any have another, and I my fclf have

wrought it from the very beginning, to the very end.

Then ftepping into a more private Room he (hewed

me thefe five pieces ofpure gold, made out of Lead by
thcPhilofophical Tindure,which faith he,I wear in me-

mory ofmy Mafter :Now by thy great reading canft

V thou judge of what matter or fubftance it is made and

^tompofed.

I

Fhjjltian^ Sir I cannot judge, but it feems you
|lcirnt it not ofyour felf, but had a mafter inflra<*ied

you to make it. Now 1 befeech you Sir, bellow a

little crum of the fame upon me, if it be but as much
lis a Coriander or Hemp Seed, only to tranfraute (our

{grains of Lead into gold.

] Eliasy I confefs an honeft good man firft (hewed me
TAc poflBbility, and then the art and manner to pre-

F2 pare
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(3O
pare the Medicine, but to give thee any ofthis Mi

dicine is not lawful, though I had for it as many Duel

cts as would fill this room ; not for ray efteem of tl ^
matter, which is of no price at all, but for other pt [d

vate confiderations, and to make it fo appear, I wou il

now through all into the fire to be conlumed, if pic

were poflible for the fire to deftroy fire. Be m ^^

therefore covetous, for thou haft feen more then mar fioji

Kings or Princes that have fought for it. But I mu jtrs

now depart »and purpofe to come again at three wed pij

end, and then if not hindred or forbid, I will abui
(i)ei

dantly fatisfiethycuhofity to fee tranfmutation •
ido

the J}iterim^lwi\rt\ you not to tamper with thisdai
f/,,

gcrous arc, leaft you lofc your fame and fubftance i
| go

ihe afhes.
.(i {

Phyfitian, Sir, What (hall I do, if it be not lawfi
r»t\

for you to beftow io fmall a part of your tindure, b<
[f 5

caufe of your philofophical Oath, taken at yoi [ji

drinking the dilTolved Silver in the rain water. Yi
Ijot

krow i docagerlydefire to learn this, and I belies pL

^^4w thrown out of Paradice for eating an Apple ^^

would agnn defire this golden Frait outof^tUnt^
^^\\

Garden, though to hazard the deftrudion you pre
jjnj^

monifh. And though I have not yet feen tranfmuca
Ij^,

tionfrom you, r thank you for your great friendftii
.f,r,

in forewarning me ot the dangers, and (hewing m L
what! have feen, and till your return, I (hall dc u
Ught my felf with what is difcovered both of you

jjj

Medicine and Pcrfon. But I fear Sir, if any King
15,1^

Ft i ice, or Potentate (bould know the fame (whic
jjy

God forbid j they would perchance imprifon and toi j.

tur: you, till you (hould reveal all the art t
^^

them.

EUd
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.

EUxs^ I never (hewed the Stone to any in the

yorld, but to you, except one aged man, and henc€-

^(orth fhall not to any ; but if any King, or other,

which I hope God will not permit) (hould Rack me
pieces, or burn mc alive, I would not reveal it to

bem,neither diredly nor indircAly, as many circum-

IcraniousPhyfitians, Mountebanks, Vagabonds, and

-jitbers pretend to do.

'^ Phifitiaft, Good Sir tell me in the Jnterimy who are

''^(ic beft Authors, in regard by experience you arc bcft

^bie to judge.

"[ Elias, Indeed Dodor I have not read many books,

ijjat amongft thofe I have read, none more curious

:hen Cofmepoiite Sendivegiiu ^ The Dutch Borger

herwerel, and Brother Bafiliuj 12 Keys, I can lend

f'iicc Sendivogiw at my return, in whofe obfcure words

"ihe Truth lyes hidd, even asour Tindurclycsinclo-

f^sd in the minerals and Metallick bodies/

^^ PhifttiAn, Sir, I give you moft hearty ilnnk$ for

i'our exceeding kindnefs and love. Believing f/iac -

aotrvellous and eflncacious Effencesand Tin(^ure5, lies
"

•* lid in Metals and Minerals under the extern 3/ rinds and ' a
I'hells of their bodies; though I find few fo expert in ^
PhcFire, to know how to pick out their Kernel phifo-

itbphically, for (as J/aac Hoffaftd writes) the outward

!*K)dy oCevery Animal, Vegetable, arid Mineral, is like

1^0 a Terrcftria I province, within which excellent /pt*.

!,itaaleffcnces do retire and dwell. Wherefore it is

l^iecdful that the fons ofart (hould know how, by fomc
•aline, fit,{utablc Ferment fpleafant and agreeabie to

»:hc Metallick Nature} to tame and fubdue, diilolve,

jeparatc, and concentrate, not only the Metallick,

ijifegnetick virtue, wherewith to Tinge ; butaifoPlu-

f>.:.
Fj lof-
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[ofophically to multiply Jthc fame, in their golden o
filvery Hotnogenity. For we fee that the bodies o! ti^^

all creatures are not only eafily deftroyed , bur a i'^

foon as they ceafe to live, they hurry to their grave lO

in putrefadion, t//>„ to their old Chaos and darknef p
df OrcM ; wherein they were before they wen
brought to light by Creation in this World. Bu

alas who or what man can or will (hew qs this Arc t kgfl(

the Metalhck Kingdom. ipf

Elias, Sirlconfefs you judge right of the natun i^i«

deftrudion of things, and if kbe Gods pleafure, h Wd

can (as to me^ fend one (fooner then thou hopeft) t toa

(hew thee the manner to deftroy Metals and Minerah ^pa

in a true Philofophxal manner, and to gather their ir

ward fouls. In the mean time implore the blcffing c \k]

this great God, who doth all things as he pleafetl

To whom / recommend thee, whofe wgtchful cy

are always open, over all his regenerated Sons, i

and through Chrift Jcfus, So be fure / am your fricn

and once more Farewell.

It

toll

i

THus my Friend ^//i«f taking leave, leftmethre Rfo

weeks, and to this very day ^ Tieverchelef^, (u '^

Spur) he impreffed all thefe things deep in my mid( \t

and Paracelfm confirmed them, frying, That in, wrtt ^
of, and by metals Ipiritualized and cleanfed, are pd^ (p

fed Metals made, and alfo the living gold and Silvc So^

of Philofophers, aswellfor humane as raetalfick b<5 kk

die
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rilies. Wherefore if this gueft my Friend, had taught

oi|qc the manner of preparing this Spiritual and Celefti-

ailSalthe fpakeof, by and with which /might (zs it

mere) within their own matrix, gather the fpiritual

ifRayr of Sun or moon, out of the Corporal Metal-

itiick fubflanccs. Then truly from his own light he had
laiib enlightened me, that / (hould have known how
Magnetically (by a Sympathetick power) in other

mperfed corporeal metals, their internal fouls might

^e Clarified and Tinged, fo that their own fimilary

iliodies being of like kind, might be tranimuted into

bCold or Silver, according to the nature of red Seed,

Ktinto a red body J
or of the white Seed into a white

Ijjtnd pure body ; For Elias told me that Sendivogi'

n.iwhis Calybi was the true Mercurial Metallick ha-

oloaidity, by help of which (without any Corrofive^

lijin Artift might feperate the fixt raycs of the Sun

ej^Moon, out from their own bodies, in a naked

iirFire, in open Crufible, and fo rr ake them Volatile

Ijnd Mercurial, fit for a dry PhilofophickTindurefas

lie partly communicated and fhewed me before he
i «rent) to tranfmute the Metals. For all learned Chy-
mifls mnfl confcnt, that Fyrotschny is the mother and

Nurfe of many noble Sciences and Arts, and they

caneafily judge from the Colours of the Chaos of

metals in the fire, what metallick body is therein! And
truly, every day, metals and tranfparent ftoncs, arc

tyct fo procreated in the bowels of the Earth, from

itheir proper, noble, vapourous ke6, with a fpiritual

jTingent Sulphurous Seed, in. their divers Salty Ma-
ijtrixes; for the common Sulphur, for the Sulphur of

.any pure or impure metal, whilft yet conJoyned with

iit5 own body) being mingled only with Salt- Peter in

kthc burning beat of FircjWillbe eafily changed into

p- F4 the
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the hardeft and mod fixed Earth. And this Earth

afterwards eafily changed by the air into rood cle^

water, and this watfr after by a ftronger fire, ac

cording to the nature of cither pure or impure mc
tallick Sulphur admixed)is turned into Glafs, colouro

with various and very beautiful colours. Almoft ti

likewife is a Chicken generated and hatcht out of ch

white ofan Egg, by a gen tie natural heat ; and chu

alfo from the feminal Bond of Life of any metal,

made a new and much more noble metal, by a heat coo

venienttoafalcy fires nature. Though few Chymifl

know perfedly how the internal virtues of metals (al

ways magnetically moving according to their harmo
ny or difconfonancy) are diftinguifticd «, and why on
metal hath fuch a fingular Sympathy or Antipath

with the other metal, as is feen in the Magnet wid
Iron, in Mercury with Gold, in Silver with Copper
very remarkably. Andfo in fome are notably fonni

an Antipathy, as Lead againft Tin, /ron againft Gol<

Antimony againft Silver : And again. Lead againJ

Mercury. There arc 600 fuch Sympathetical and Aq
ppatbetical Annotations in the SQimal and vegetab^

Kingdom, as Authors have written

Thus Candid Reader have I tnj^lf^printcd what
have feen and done, for with SenecdtQ^fiTe to knov
only that I may teach others : nay if wifdom wee
given conditionally to be keptfecret, I would re

jcd it. If any (hall yet remain doubtful , let h^i

with a living faith believe in his Chrift Crucifyed^ an<

in bim become a new Creature, thrqagh the rao(

ftrid way of regeneration, and be fixed therein

hope, and ufe true love and charity to his neighbor
till hig life be jQftly,chaftly, and holily finiftit, there.

by hf^ly to fail through the wicked aqd impud^n
'' ' "' ''''

'

'" '" ''^' ^ "
' '

'' ''
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ea of this world, to the peaceable Haven of Hea-

cn, where is an everlafting Sabbath with true Chri-

iians and Philofophers, in the true Jerufalem. fohn

^reAeriik Helvetiw, Ctmnt Rufs in Sjria^ and Ca-
ynthia in Germanji, with one grain ofTindure, tranf-

aated three pound of$ into pure o at all aflayes.
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THE

50LDEN ASS
Well managed^

AND
fYDAS Reftored to Reafon.

Ira new Chymical Light appearing as^a day Scar of

iComforc to all under Oppreflion or Calamities, as

ji well Illiterate, as Learned, Male as F emale •, to cafe

|: their Burdens and provide for their Families.

WHEREIN
he Golden Fleece is Demonftrated to the ilind

I
world, and that good Gold may be found as well

[I in Cold as Hoc Regions (though better in hot^

j

within and without through the univerfal Globe
|> of the Earth, and be profitably extradtcd : bo

that in all places where any Sand, Stones, Gravel,

or Flints are, you cannot fo much as place your

footing, but you may find both Gold, and the

true matter of the Philofophers Stone. And is a

i
Work of Women and play of Children.

rrim» <« J Amfterdam, 1669. by Johft EoJo/phGUu'

\ btr^ The bright Sun of our Age, and Lover of <

Mankind, like a true Elias riding on this

Golden Afs, in a Fiery Chariot.

indTranflated out of Latin into Englifh, in briefer

Notes, 1670 by fr. C. Efq. True Lover of Arc

and Nature, and well wifher to all men, efpecially

to the poordiftrefTed Houfliold of Faith • The true

Catholick Church, and body of Chrift, Difperfed

i

through many Forms of /Religions , through the

' !»bole World, as the pcrfed Ifradites.
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THE

EPISTLE OfVVC.
T O T H E

CHRISTIAN AND COURTEOUS

READER.
Job 28. 6.iC2 Efdras S, 2.

God who made Man out of

Earth or Clay, and out of

Stones could raife up Seed

to Abraham^ hath here

^nt thee Manna^ and commanded
hefe very Stones to yield thee Bread^

in



t

To the Reader.

in tbefc Calamitous times . or rathe

that which may latistie thy honcft anc

moderate widies more for Food anq

all neceffaries ("as was intended in th

Fi61:ion of Mydas) For every thinj

thou toLichcft by this Art may tur«

to Cold , and purchafe whatfoeve:

thou needefl: for thy felf^ Friends anc

Family, without borrowing, extorti

on, or fear of want^ or wearing Ion

ger Ears then will become a rationa

man and a good Chriftian , And f

thou maiefi: prove a true Fortunatm

or Providential Mydas ^"^ procure the

a lighter heart then many that have

heavier Purfe^ which may be exhaii %

ficed, loft or (pent on their Lufts, an^ fiii(

yet not fatisfie their fears orcovetou oiil

de(ires, though in prefent Plenty c sy

Corn and Wine. Yea, if thou hal sgi

Grace and Wifdom, out of the ver ^

Stones in the Streets, or Jobr Dung k

hill, thou maieft raife the Golde
Fleece, thoug^h in extract and Jol ol(

fnia'



^o the Reader.

mall quantity, and maycfl: gain the

Philofopherf Stone, and withal make
lo\d more plentiful then in Solomons

lays, and ride in Triumph over the

vVorld on this Golden Afs, by Glaw
jwxnew Chymical Light, without old

palams property. Quid mn Morta-

i^iapeBora cogis Anri.facra fames. Let

ijhis Art therefore breed in thee a holy

lounger of God, rather then Gold,

almd improve this Talent to Gods Ho-

lijiour that fent it, and to thy honeft

;j>Ieighbours good ^ and /ear not co

e^)e the poorer, though thou light thy

i^eighbours candle, by communica-

[jiing fomthing of this Art, or the

id'ruicts thereof liberally, as thou

yjvouldftbe done unto ; That fo all

o|aay glorifie the Almighty giver for

iljiis great Treafures and bounty, and

iive together in Peace and Love,

jvithout Griping, Grudging, or Anx-

^'ij!ty i whence may fpring the true

,j
jolden Age, fo Ipng expefted and

J dell red
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To the Reader.

defired, with Ualcion days ; Neithc

needed thou be loIHcitous for thi

or their pofterity, leaft they war

bread, if thou giveft them but thel

Stofles with the ufe thereof for a Lc

gacy. I have no other meflage j

prefent, but to wifh thee herewith

be content, and provide thee Tre
fures for Eternity, without takir

notice of this mean meflenger th: 5ii

brouoiht it hither to thee, who thou^

invifible or unknown, ftiall remain

I

Thy well wipAng Friei k,

atid Servant

W.d

Or twice five hundred.

Uanriim amice elegis Rus^

posm

)0i

n\

IfC

I

Hi



To the Reader

1 PC 5 7 SCRIPT

TO help thee here a little for-

warder. Take four ounces (for

injvhat quantity of powder of Emery

]iou pleafe, fuch as Cutlers ufe^ and is

ijiought at the Ironmongers, or elfe

;ood Yellow, Red, or Purple Tal-

wn^ or other good Stones or Mine-

'»als, DiiTolveitin Spirit of 5alt, of

jj/^w/^^rx cheapefl: makings Dirtillor

JLVaporate the Menftruum gently, or

)recipitate the Tin61ure by Lixiviat

Gait , with 3 or J or the propercft

^oadftone ©, and reduce all by 2,

mt be fure not to be too hafty for a

xegulm ^ But when you think it

iifficiently waftit and digefted, caft

t into a Cone for the firft Regulm^
irhen with Glaubers Martial Dif-

G ciplinc,



To the Kedaer.

cipline^Mortifie the remaining fulph

riousmatter^and you haveacourferS^

and after a Lunary Body.Then beg:

again, and add the laft to the firft, ar

turn Ixions wheel in the Fire as o

as you pleafe, till you find goc

profit.

>\

'fa

1
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mOHN RODOLPH GLAVBER'S

EPISTLE
TO THE

READER,
Reader, _, .

•

Atan rvit^ ^his fdUorpersfee\s no^

thing more^ then the dsJirnBi^

on of Mankind^ and to hinder

him from the gifts and fa^vonr oj

GodWherefm Idefire thee not toflight br

G 2 judge



John Rodolph Glauber's

judge ofthefe things ^aflAy^ n?bich th

kpoi^fi no^ hntjirfi pro'z/e and try the

throughly^ and although you jhonldfd

(^as it may eafily happen to the inexpen

yet blame n§t my writings or goodintei ^^

tionj^ but your own unjit Capacit '^'

0r inexperience ^ for I write nothit, ^^^

here^ but what 1 ha^e oftef tffeBsi

and can perform and proie Jrue
,.

^ery hour. Confult therefore jii

with other more experienced fe

chers , whom I may^hope hai/e

all erred and loji their labour in

eafte a worh^ that e^en a Boy of

year/ old^ may unddfi^nd U pojfiM^^

and Fecihle. . ^ "^

||

'He'verthelefs belie've not that%^^

Jhiuld fet dowt^ here the mannei^m

ExtraSling Gold in Lumps or grm\

.quantities for profufe ufdge^ tniil

\JkaU rather ta\c heed and beware
f

that.

N.B. m



Epiftle to the Reader.

k N. B . NotP as Ifaid thrmghont all

\t]4rts of th9 World^ and in e'very

ii}^t of Sand^ Pebbles^ and Stones^

T/: held good Gold^ excepting hime^
\^ones^ rvhicb alone feldom or ne^ver

m'vc any Gold^ elfe in all Roc^ of
lireety Sand^ Flints of rvhate'ver co^

lifur ^ alfo in Gra^z^el^ Scurfe^ or Bah-

^ft on Mountains^ Valleys^ in the

i^owels of the Earthy the Sea^ Ponds

j

'i^its^ Ri<uers^ and Floods^ (none at

]ifl excepted) there is Gold to be found
\Ht Sand and Stones , hold vwfk in

i^ot Countries , and althouoh they be

i^hite^ clear ^ and fhining^ without the

mfl colour^ yet there is fome Gold ;

lif^, e'ven fometimes in Clay grounds^

nd in Artificial bahd Tyks and

fricks.

G 3 The
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The firft kind

of Proof

TAke white Sand or Fllnts,wbcrcin y
think there is not the leafl Gold,

which joyn three parts of Minifi

or any other pouder or Cal i of L<

Flux this mixture in a Crufible

vered in a wind Furnace, or by b

of Bcllowes, and fo let them flow well together

one hour, and it will turn to yellow glafs, thenp

it forth leaftby delay it pierce the Crufible, and

among the a(hes. Powder this glafs, and mix t

with half its weight of Sal Alc4U, or Soap, or lit

a(hes : then put this mixture into an Iron Pot n

Crufible, where you may firft put Nails or oter

Bitts of Iron, then Flux this in the Fire, and

glafs of Lead will be reduced into a body agai

the faid Iron; pour out this into an ingot or C
and the Regulai of Lead will fink to the bottom,

the Flints or Sand (like Scurffe and Drofs^



(^7)
im on the top, bat the Lead will contraft fuch a

ick roughnefs, that it will not eafily flow. Forthe
.#iich take this remedy. Place this Regnlw in a

Mind Furnace, and upon one ounce of the melted

i|:gulus caftaDram, or fomcthing more of -alt Pe-

1', and let them flow together; Then the 5ii/ iV'^/r^

II draw the black roughnefs from the Lead into a

iarffe, which being poured forth and melted again,

jcomes tradable and white, and will eafily flow

Ion a Teft, but if you have not the skill to effedr

swork; put your black rough Regulus of Lead

jrofucha Crufibleor Tcft, as the vulgar call Treib-

jnrbe (which is like a large hard Crufible bottom^

Ivcr it, and let it purge it felf in the fire for half an

i«ir, oratleaft for a <;narter, and it will be white

"td tradable. But the waftiing or cleanfing by Salt

Iter is far better ; weigh apeny weight, dram or

^juple of fhis, and a like quantity of Lead- Te(t

cm in a hard fixt Cupel apart, and this Regulus

\fi
hold a grain of Gold, and the Common Lead

(jily a grain of Silver.

\t

i^^ . ^

i.

f
The Second l^nd of Proof.

t\

rAke one pan of white Flints or Sand, mix thrice

the quantity of Sale of Tartar, or any other

jicaly, and therewith fill a third part of a Crufible

j)Ot not more leaft it run over) lee it (land half an

jjiorto be glowing red, and it will turn to a white

^'llucid glafs, pour it into fair water, or rather into

^Leciand the Sand or Flints will bediffolved into a

^
G4 thick
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thick Oyi or Water. (^ In this water digcft

an hour or two, half an oOncc of filed, rafpcd, tf
«|

rather icraped Lead, and the Lead will extraft a Cp^^>^

ritual Gold from the faid Water or Flints, and w
thereby become yellowifh ; which take forth dr

andTeft on a Cbpcl, and you (hall find a grain

Gold, but out of fo much common Lead will be

ly a grain of Silver, which is the proportion to

found in any Lead ^ whence you may certainly coR

elude that white Fhnts and Sand contain in themfp

ritual Gold, the which being joyned with Meta

become Corporal.

h

lit

i

'

li

Ihe third h^nd or manmr of Proofi]

DIffolve T^ or Lead in v4^^«^ fort^, and pour
j,jfj,

forth into Salt water, and all the Lead ^^^
precipitate and fall to thcbottome, in a white Cj^u

or Powder, mix three parts of this Calx with oiIq,^

part of powder of Flints or Sand, and add half iLjj

much Salt out of Lees or other Alcali^, mix thema(|j

put them into an iron Crufible, where old nailesj„

bits of Iron be put in, fill it to the top and cover '^

dofe for half an hour- to melt and flow,^ till all tl

fharp corrofivc fpirits in the Lead be mortified 1

the Iron, and then the Lead will be reduced to*

body as before, which caft into a Taper pointed It

got or Cone, and the Regulus of Lead will (ink fc
p;

the bottomc, the which muft be wafht and cleanly
j,

bySnlt Peter, or in a fixtCopel i;ndsr a Tyle, 11
yj

it purge out the drofs or f:sces, thenTcRit, and a

ucli
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ich of the fame Lead feverally apart, and the one

ilds a grain of Gold, and t'other only a grain of

vcr, as before is fufficiently exprcffed.

he true manner of proving all Flints^

Ko.ky Stones ^ Pihbles^ and Sands

^

C^c. Legitimately and Infallibly \

whether they contain much Gold or

little 5 With a plain Keafon for all.

IpAke four ounces of Sand or /lints, or other

p. Stones, neal them red hot in a Crufible, and

wench them in cold water, and fo they become

a(!lable to be beaten or ground to powder. Put

lefefour ounces of powder into a Glafs Cucurbit

: Retort, and pour thereon two ounces of /tjaa

^egis, to moiften the faid powders very well and

iOrough!y,and let itflandfoin warm fand for half

1 hour, and the faid fiA(\tni Regis will excrad all

le Gold out of the V lints or Sand^ To which pour

T two ounces of warm water, and dir it very well

)Our, then flrain or filter it through Cap Paper, and

le water will pafs through the paper with the Tin-

':ure,and leave the fand alone in the Paper • then

our on more warm warcr into the p^per, and let it

an through the Sand again, and fo it will wafh a-

^ay all the remaining Gold and Tindure out of the

md, arid carry it into the Receiver, which is like-

'fife to be added to the reft; Then pour upon thisim:

rregnated water or Liquor, feme ordinary I ees or

1 rnther



(4o)
rathe' fome fpirit of Urine, and it will fo rnortiffe tf* ^t

Jiqnti Regis, that the Gold will prcfently prccipitai i^\

in a yellow Powder to the bottom •, Cant off the wj ijin

ter ^nd wafli the faid Gold with more frefh water ti jpr(

the powder of Gold be fwect and pcrfcftly clean j^ni

after dry it very warily, elfe the faid Gold will fu A
minate with that force as to break the glafs in piece;

rjig

and whatfocver elfe is about it. But if you mix rf

little powder of vulgar brimftone to the faid Calx c
,tr«

powder of Gold, and let it glow in a glafed Cri
tlic

fible, then it will not fulminate at all. After this mi (jo

therewith fome Borax and reduce it in a CrufibU
tfij

And thus you may know what quantity of Gold :

jtl

contained in the reft of the S^nd or Flints of tha
jj.

nature. 7^. B. Unlefs perchance the faid Sand Oju!)

flints have Iron mixt, whereby then the Gold wi ^i

become Pale and Brittle. Now in fuch a cafe yoiiber

need not prefently mix the faid caU of Gold witJinf

Borax, becaufe both the Gold and Iron would hxi
reduced together, and fo would be adulterate, ani|Qf'

difappoinc you of your expedation in that Trial
iji.

But fuch mixt Gold muft be feparated from the Iroidtfl

on the Tcfl with Lead, and fo your proof will \i\^^

good and without error.
\^^^

There is another fort of trial and proof of Sand „a

flints, and Scones, &c. But ^^^t this way iseafieam
ie]

fufficient, we (hall reft herein.
f^^

N, B, Yet my Councel is, inflead o^ Atjua Regis,^.^

tomakeufe of Spirit of Salt, which will be cheap.
^.jj(

er, with > and $ for a Loadllone, and Ancimonj
^,

for the flux.
^^

Now learn the difference of natural, corporal, (o*

lid Gold, and that which is volatil and fpiritual,

which is the Trimum ens Juri, or firft beginning o\
5/

G Id. ff^ Confider therefore that corporal gold by

corro«



^4I)
^^rrofive waters or falts, \$ eafily estra5cdandrc-
'''*':ed, but the fpiritual is not fo.

''''But now thereafon that corporal gold, by the aforc-

"^'d proofs and experiments, is always; extraded and

^ iwn forth, and happens upon this account, for aU
'"^ )ugh in the faid white fand there may be no cor-
'^ ral gold at all, yet by the aforefaid proofs, fome is

"^ traded, though truly not much, nor more then the
'

" ver was which the Lead contained , which was ufed

'" the faid Trials. Note therefore that the f^id fil-

^'r in the melting, drew the faid fpiritual gold out
'•'< the faid flints, Rones , or fand ; fo that therc-

''' it became ting'd and tranfmuted into corporal

''Uld; the which was very apparent hereby, for that

o>more gold was found then the quantity of Silver

^' 'ntaincd within the faid Lead ^ and ss it was in the

"her parcel of common Lead, ufed in that Irtal^j

it'r if more corporal ^oidhad been in the Sand or

L'ad, itmuft neceffarily have exceeded the quanti-

of Silver in the faid Lead, for the Silver concain-

I in the faid Lead, mixt with the faid Jlints, conlJ

K fly away in the air, to leave room only for Co

inch corporal gold, and therefore the caufe ihatrhc

Iver remained not Silver (as in the common Lead

ss) that it was tranfmuted and turned to Gold, by

le Tindure^ and fpiritual gold drawn our of the

rft Efif of fand, fiones, snd flints • and mod be af-

ibed to the faidfirft Ens orfpiritual gold contained

I the faid fand, ftoncs or fl;nts.

Now I have written this book only for the extrd-

Hon of corporal ^old out of fand, floncs, and

ints, &c but we leave the fpiritual gold for the 1 hilo-

ophers, that they may make cheir S^onc out

>f it.

Wherefore, N. B, Whoever fceks .0 draw gold

oat
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out of fand, ftones, and flints, dec. Let tbem chufc fuc

ocli

ftones, fand, &c, out of which they may draw coi wn

poral gold, with good profit which the Womb c ikiD

common, white fand, and flints cannot bear or brim
[(,j

forth.
|of(

The rcafon neverthelefs, I wifht you to take whic j^

fand or flints, &:c. to make experiments and tratfif

was becaufe every one might fee, that in all kindc^fe^

fand, good gold is contained, though out of all i
Jij

cannot he profitably extraded, byreafon thewhi^
jj

fand and flints, &c. are ofcen without corporal
jf^,

gold, but never without fpiritua! gold, b> the whid 5501

neverthelcfs filver may be tinged, and tranfmute^ |»
(

into good gold, as may plainly appear by and in th
jc i

aforefaid pradice and tryals p
But now the Philofophers feeft not corporal gol^^^

liBt fpirituai, and they will Know where, and ii
pj^

what fubjet^s the fpirituai or nrft eflence of gold if;

moft plentifully contained, and how to get the fata
j/j

with eafe. Therefore although the (aid firft eLoti

ffnce of gold be in white fand, and white flints, &c
[tji^

yet the faid Philofophers will not meddle with tha ^
(0 willingly, nor will any expert true Philofopheq

f

,

rye themfelves foto onefub/ed, as not toufe an] 4
other thing to get their Tindure; To whom it je

well known that the firft effence ofgold is found IiiJk

every thing throughout the whole earth; for where
(j,

ever there is any Sulphur, there may be had the firlj j*,

cffence of Gold to have their Tindure. But nofiii
in all VcgetaW, Animals, and Minerals, there iiijj^f

a Sulphur cer^^inly known and found. Therefore i||||(J

all parts of the world, the matter of the philofopheri
rf(^

flone may be had every where : fo that the Poor
gn,

may have the fame without charge, nolefsthenclu
Jid

rich, according to what the Philofophers doe pro*
jj

claim,
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aclaitn , faying their maticr is every were , and
U may have the fame in anv pdrts of the world

chout money, and it meets you,and is trod on under

jt, and caft out on the DurighiJs ; for fo the true

ilofophers do fay, and write. Alfo a true Philofophcr

H n6t require or need much L old for his Medicine,

: if he have but halfe an ounce which he brings to

rfedion, ic will fufficc for his whole hfe, and be in

his power to multiply, and bring it to perfedi-

as often as he pleafc j and neceffity fhali re-

ire.

So that it may eafily be demonftrated, that not

ly Gold, but fomewhat more rare (vi<>: J the

je Tin6lure is in Stones, which the Ancients did

imate in thefe words. Aftro e^uid melius Jnffi^y

What is better then Gold, a 7^/)>fr»yro»f, ^^^ ^o
Paracelfns exceedingly commends /?f^-7'»i/<:, GfH-
ts, Antimeny^ and Lapis La<,ftli

-^
exprefiing fur-

er, that the TinAure or firft Efience of Geld may
gotten out by fublimation, &c. Take notice alfo

^ther, that the i rft Effenceot Gold may be found

any other fmall or meaner ftone^, andamongfttbc

!ft and chief of thefe, -tj«. the Blood ft6ne

,

^tioyd^t <J^a£ne/iay Pedemontanay Emery, and facti

e.

In the which alfo it is fo fixt, that to poffcfs it there

eds no other art, but the manner of extrading it,

lid giving it ingrcfs by 6'old. On the other fide, the

'•ft Ens of G^old, in the Vegitable, An\m^\, and

ineral Sulphurs, Marcafttes and Antimony are had

plenty., but are fo VoJatil, that thofe little ftones

e to be preferred.

But now in brief I (hall (hew, that in ftones ( of

hich hot Countries hath moft C7o|d } there is not on-

fixt Gold, but alfo Volatil •, whence the true Tin-

dure
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dure may be perfeded : JFor whoever can make (i

Hrit EfTence of Gold thatisin ftones Vol ril, andg^
thcr ic by di filiation, doth gee a graduating wat

by which our .,nick fluid Niereury or Quick- filifr

may be coagulated to good Gold. And whoei""^

can joyn, and mirry this Volatil firft Effence of G9
to Corporal Gold and this with that to be ran

onc» and procure Ingreflion, he may hope for ^
mor^ good, and may exped undoubtedly to en/j

the fame to a better ufe and profit : For that the ^
EflTcnce of gold is more ufeful and needful to pnp^
the Tindur-s then Corporal gold it felf, as not a fej "^Ui

Pnilofophers have fignified by the following wor^ fc

who fay, Gold and Silver are not made by them^ unlkif

thisfirfi Ejferjce do effet't ic. ^ k

The firit i: ns alio of (7old, which lies hid in all %i^^

gitabks and ^Animals, doth Coagulate Mercufi an'

even to Y allow nefs, but notconliantandfixt j bujg.

it be made fixt, it alfo fixeth and Coagulateth wj Wl

conftancy, but doth not fo before. It remains theldwl

fore mod aflured true,that where everSulphur is (ovmm^

there is alfo rhe firll Effence of C7old,arid where the ^%)
effence of Gold i5,therc is alfo the Tindurciwherefqijinyji

being Sulphur is found in every thing of the wor!d-<j Lil?

theleaftHerb,Stone,andBone.Itfoliows that alfo ouoie Ti

any little Hei b, piece of Wood, little Stone and Boi^o

^f . the true Tindure may be prepared

.

J
ijc

(

Now this our new light doth not profit him tSt'V:

is blind, and will prefume and refolvc to belpir

iUll, '^ttt

N ore of this you may find in roy third CentqjJ q j

and alfo in «J*^ firft part of my Spagyrick Phifl^

wacopei^

(?«
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lonp Sand. Flints^ and the lil^ im-

pregnated Stones may be k^oxpn^whe-

ther they contain little or much

I Gold.

T^Lints, Sand, Stones, &e. chat are White of all

I forts , contain the teaft quantity of Cold,

ii yet arc never without fome Volatil, though noc

j be extsafted with profit ; but moft commonly the

How and Red have moft Cold, yet not always

i anfwer the charge in diffolving and cxtract-

nx.

ffYellow, duskifh, and Blackcommonly hold much,

id

where through White , alfo Yellow Sand and

mcs, where Lines are found f^ke Veins through

•m) efpecially if they fhine clear and glifter with

ny little fparks of o clofc together.

Likewife chat Sand is rich with Cold,which appears

I Talc, wherein arc found fome ftones, in which
id or duskifh Talc appears , even as in all

lie Cold is found but yet in fome more fome

n.
All Flints and Stones in Brooks, called Bartenfton^

iich though appearing white externally, )et atcer

7 are made red hoc in che fire,and broken in

4tcr> appear Yellow like Cold, are fufHciendy

:7rccn , Yellow, or Skic coloured Scones, tranf-

lacid
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lucid like Horn ( Vulgarly called Horne-ftonc, z

alfo for ihe moll: part rich.

Alfo ail reddifti, Black, and dark, dusky JFlint5,haT

always; GM^ but for the moft part mixtwith Iro

wbicli hereii>re fruftr^tc the Vulgar Labouran

Menfi uu =3! d fo ma- e« it urelefs.

All ^^rz QijarrieSjthe coverings ot^Mines,andal
J

SAfhirHom^^ov other in chcEarth inVeins like Mcta

or open to the Air or Water, being Coloured, ho

(7old.

The Blood- Aone, and that which is of kintoij««'^

Emetj ^ GrmAfs ^ and Lafis Lai^uli , do all ha

Gold.

The Granats hold Corporal G^old , and the fii
^^

Effence of r7old, fome much ^x\d more then other ^«

sind others but a little; But theie aforefaidStones aref

hard, that ftrong Waters ( as ^q^a Fort ) cann

work upon them^ yet fome remedy may be found |i''^

cxtraft them.

In all tranfparenc Araphitaras , Sapphirs^ Rubi«

Amathifts and laiinths, is th^-jf^.^ffcnceof Gd
^)Ut hard to be extra(^ed. .^.m, •; tIc^ -i r .

e^ll (Fluores, Oars and Flpwers) ufed in.tlp^'

Mines of QandC toreducetljcm toaflux, wheth

Violet or Purple coloured Yellow, Ktd or^Tc^f^

^e endowed wi^h unripe Volatil (7old, which ify^

heat red hoc, willvapour a king^(^G^reen, Yellow,

Red fumes, and a Snow-white Colour will rcrn#

on the ftones. Now ifan^f cantdltipwtofavetbc "j'

flying fumes, be may with it CoaguUte Mercury iii

G^old. In like manner by me^ns of DiftilUtion

Green water may bedrawn out crfallfuch like {^JlliF'^

in the which Mercury will Coagulate it fdf into (P0l
'^^

This Green water alfo the ancients have called ih }

Qxtm

b

mo

k

i
m

to
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een Lyon, which devours the g or G'old, and pre-

res aTindure for ) or 5.

1,1 would fay morcof this matter, bat fhall refrain

the covecoufnef?, and wicked men, who feck no-

,ng but the ruine of their neighbour, andtol;vein

mp nnd piciifures. who Qn unworthy, (7od will hsvc

Ijl^ndcr in darkncfs , without this Knowledge.

hcrcfore let all ihat by Cods G^race have any illu-

nation, beware the commurjcrtc nothing to wick

-

men, though they feem v^fngels of Light : Nnf-
am tHta fides. There is no faith to be foumd on

arth. Soli Deo tn coftfidof^ pronjijjis hominum cliffi^

s, Veus S Im fidtm fervaty a Alundo fides exffUt\

fj
hich is. In (?od (halt thou put thy ciu;:, mai:spro-

fes diftruft as Dud; G'od orly keeps his promi fed

ght; but from the world nil foith takes flighty

herefore I fay, ice all well-minded men beware of

ixurious, proud, vain, and covetous perfons ; for

cfe Vices proceed rom the Devil, and return ar.ain

hira, and one can hardly |find an honeR man.though

^Q
ught with Diogenes his Lanthorn, amongfl many :

)r which caufe I (hall ere long publifli a fhortTra-

ateofeviland wicked men, vi^.. How and whereby
know them by their outward /ignatures and form,

.ir virtue and vice ? A nd had I known this skill before,

had been a great advantage to have made me be-

are of fuch diflcmbling Impoftures.

if any (hall hereby reap any benefit, let them give

iod the praife, and be mindful of the poor : ifother-

ifc, let them believe they are yet unworthy to have

ich things communicated to them ; for truly I have

Titten here fo plainly and truly, as no Philofophcr

er did before me.

B t now neverchelefs I confefs T have a more
afy way for thefe things, zi^,. for extrading Gold

H ottc

^
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out of Sand, &c. and fuch as never was known befoi

to the World,

1. My firft Method is with a water of fraailcha

or price, which may be had in plenty without Diftil

tion.

2. My fecondisafingularMetal, ofwhichChau 'i

drons may be made, in which chefe Stones a d "^arn

with this fmail prifed water are boiled, ana ;i;t m
corroded or confumed thereby, and after the v iti

(hall difTolve any Cold out of the Sand or Stones ihc

you may draw forth the fand and water wichaScoo

or Bowl proper for this ufe, with holes in the bottonf"

and a wooden basket llrainer thereupon, and fo tt

,

impref^nated water or MenflyuHm, with the Gok
may pafs through, and leave the fand or flones behk
in the fcoop or howl wi'^h the ftrainer, then pour c J

more warm water on the faid fand, towaflioutti:

remaining Gold ani Tin6lure, and after all is wafl

'

out, throw the faid fand or Oones quite away, \
J'j

ufelefs.

3

.

My third compendium i j, to pour upon the fail
,'

clear Menlirm, which hath the Gold orTindun*^
another lingular fort of water of fmali price, whereh
all the faid Gold and Tmdure (at fuch a height an

^'

quantity ) in the folvent, will be precipitated co ti

bottom ; and fo the clear folvent being freed from tfi

Tindure, muft be Canted off to ferve again forth

like ufe, as prefcrving ftill its own ftrength and vii
'^.'

tue, without any abatement or diminution whatfcH \
ver, either by the faid water precipitating, or by an

y
other ways whatfoever-, andifany beloftor fpiltb

the ufage , it may be eafily repaired , by gettiri
\

more of the fame , without ranch trouble c

charge.

i

t{

Not
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Now if any fhou^d mix any precipitating Lixivia^

quor or Lees with the faidfolvcnc, contrary toils

ature, and thereby mortiHethe folvenc by preclpita-

ig the Gold ( which is done in other procefTej,

i is ufed in and by my former experiments and
als in this Books about the white fand and ftone?,

c.) what dammage and lofs would come thereby ,

r cver^ time there is occafion to ufe it, our diflblvenc

ould be dertroyed, and the extraction thereby he-

me very troublefome and chargeable ; cfpecially

ing done in Glafs or Earthen Cucurbits or bodies -,

it this way all things coft almoft nothing, and may
i done in greater VefTels, and cheaper, andthefaid

aters be without lofs. And this kind ofextradion

y be compared like the making of Salt Teeter,

lere the workman having ex traded the ^^/r-F^^fr,

rows away all the allies and dirt, and puts more
atter into the ( Cnfam) Tubs or Bowls, for

e like common water t t exrrad: more.

I. Our fourth Compendium is that precipitated

alx of Gold, after the filtration in a bag, is taken

C, dried, and by a good, cheap, and finguJar

>od matter flux it, is reduced to a body; andfo

part of the faid Gold will be loft or diminilh-

'

In thefe four Compendiums for the extradionof

old , will come profit , but not fo much other

ays.

Now let none marvel why I reveal not here any of

lefe four Compendiums • I have been enough bitten

y the envy of other men : For where they could noc

nderftand my writings by their own dulnefs, though

iad plainly enough expreffed the matter^and fo could

ot perform the fame; they then pubiickly brought

fcandaJ on roe, and reported, that whatevfr I wric

H s were



were lyes^ Nay, fome others have fcen the thii sc

performed, and yet afterwards for hatred and env i

have (lighted it and me. !

'^

But however whilft I live, ( by Gods Grace ai fi«

Providence ) I fliall be helpful to ray neighbour, \ f
ulin^: my Talent to ferve them, and like a molt brig 4
fliining Light will fhew the wonderful great myfler c

of God, to the ignorant and fimple people? agair )l(i

the will of all the enemies of Truth, though they fr wi

and vex never fo much at it, I have refolved fo to dd Ijli

Yea, behold though my adverfaries (hould allcoilt'

fpire and wholly devour me alive, they (hould fwalloi «i

but a mean or lean Morfel of Earth • for GUnhi k

Ihould be and remain GUnber ftill, till the confuc rti

matien of the World or Agcs^ now if the l<i

men were of the ancient ftamp and frame of faith an ^^'

virtue , they would not detrad and fcandalize the ^

Innocent neighbour, without deferving ill at thc^'

hands.
*

m

Let thefe things be fufficient at this time concei ^"^

ningtheextradionofGoldoutof Sand, Stones, ari«

Flints.

Now further I fay -, although every one fliould ui

this Extraction ofGold for their Ira ploymcnt or Trad ^i

yet the one would not be a hindrance to the benel I

of the other, by rcafon Stones and Sand arc obvioi i

to every body in ?il Countries, as alfo the Salts thj fj!

are ufeful to extrad the fame are plentiful, fo tbj i

nothing is wanting but a lover oftheworktofeth ic

hand unco It

Paracelftu in his book of vexation of Alchymif^

«

faith, Ihat more Gold and filvcr is found upon tfe«

Earth, then in the Bowels thereof, and that oftt i

times a Countrey Clown throws a ftone ataCoii^

which is worth mxc then the price of the Cow;i an
^

J
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; mod certain true, and will remain true ; for a lye

inoc degenerate or exalt it felf to a truth
^

; in its time hereafter (hall be punifhc in

rnal darknefs with the Devil ( as the father and

,
^inal of all liers^ without doubt Demenitus h\s

ighter , and HerAcUtus his Weeping came from

contemplation of mortal mans eager purfuit after

Id and Silver through great Anxir ies. Labours, and

mbles with lofs of health and hazard of Soul and

ly failing many times through the vail Ocean for it,

I tearing open the earth to ru(h and fink down
rein to fetch out Gold and Silver, which is fo plcn-

illy and eafy to be had upon thefuperficicsofthe

rth in every Region and Countrey, as that its

(li^KBid ) abundance may be had.

^obmoH writ not from the purpofe faying

t great virtue was in Herbs, Woods and Stones:
' that which is fixt, in Stones is Volatil m Herbs. As
my little Treatife Printed 1663. demonOrated

;

lOUgh the firft Ens ofGold ( whence Gold may be

file ) be in both.

We read alfo in Efdras there is much Earth to

(Tels or pots-, but a little pouderordufl to m^ke
»ld. And all forts of Earth are not fo rich to gain

I Extradion of Gold, nor it isio bethought that

i .S'tones and Sand and every one arc fo rich in Cor-

ral Gold as to yield any profit h yet they llillcon-

fi the firft Ens of Gold, or yield fuch a Calx, by

ich ( or the help thereof ) good Gold^ may
made •, the which Calx or Pouder , if we

2w how to extrad and order , we would make
later accompt, and efteem it more then of Gold
fclf. Now fince fuch an Aurifying, orGoldma-

^g Pouder is fo largely extended and diffufed in

pnes and Sand, &c. Yet it is not eafy to beat it or

H 3 force



(50
force it out witb a Hamflier, bat only by a pccult

Art, is to be extraded, and perfedcd • thereupon iic

blind multitude of covetous Gold hunters will lit

believe it no more then l^norants, wtio knows nothfg

of the Art •, and yet this art hath been alwaysu-

fteemcd amongft Fhilofophers as their grcateft |-

cret of Secrets, and fo hath been preferved amoi(

them.

Alfo where Paracelfm writes of the firft Ens|

EfTcnceofGold, hetellsos. it may be drawn fc

by fnblimation 5 And Bafilius Valentinus alfo t si

us, That the preparation oF the Univcrfal Tinfti
,!

may be compared to the diftillation or estradiol >l;

the burning fpirit of wine from the Lees, and r y;

fo be obtained ; Oh friends, this is truly a fuffici \i

dear comparilon; for as in a great quantity of L \i

of Wine or Beer, a little of the good fpirit is hid n

and the refidue is a ufelefs mud ; and yet that li t

quantity of fpirit is drawn out with profit by mc hi

of Diftiliation out of that great quantity of mud »i

Fseces, and is thereby concentratedinto a little ro< \\\

andwithall is /o virtuous and piercing a fpirit m\

one fpoonful thereof is more worth, then the wmel

Runlet or VelTel full of Faeces. Now by fuchw ^si

or means would the philofophers have us draw fc h
andextrad the Frimum Ens or Form of Gold 5^

art, out of J*tones and Sand, though difpcrfed di

diffufed far abroad in them, and fo to conccnti t\

their virtue and Tindurc into a fmall compafc, ^fc

the which a very fmall quantity (if but as big a aij

Pea j is of more worth and value, then a great Mc i-^

lain of ufelefs and unprofitable dead Earth*
,

Further, I would n<i conceal this from thee, ( it'

throughout all Germany by, and in the Rivers, e^

found flones, the which abound with Cold and I^



cutjr, and are fufficiently rich- ; and if you beat or

iotjcak tbem to pieces, you will find within ionieof

iiiycmforae little holes, pits, or concavities, w^ich a

iiJlow or fusky dark powder, which being melted

ij|ith Borax will yield a filvery Gold, I muit avouch

1 14 affirm Inevcrfawor knew any mortal man, that

(Hijiderrtood or obferved thofe (iones before, much

|fs the golden powder hid in them-, which without

rj||ubt is by reafon of mens carelefnefs to find out

fowe ihyfical ereat royfteriesof God.
Jt^Herenowi muftadmonifh all men, that it were

^Dif great confequence and concernment for Parents

iO!i> place their Children to be trained up in^their

jpouth, with fome honeft Artift^ or workman to

iajiach them thar, which in cafe of neceffity might

Liain them an honeft and commendable livelihood,

itat the rich having a plentiful cftate, thin): the^ {hall

li;;ave enough for their Children, never to want ; yet

uei'one misfortune or another happens upon them, or

id |K)n their Children, as Burning oi Houfes, <»i Ship?,

ooirGoodsloR by Pyratsor Thieves, or Creditors, fail,

(k Ships mifcarry , Then whither to turn or what

vlijourfe to take they know not, but only to flyaway,

wjirlive like Vagabonds, or nil a Gaol ; and all this

foiorwant of fome laudable Art learnt in their youth.

J ind thus they become defperate, The one forfakes

UVife and Children to Travel to the Indies, where

itfiiota few are devoured by beads or Canibals, ome
/irowned orftarved, othcrsfell themfelves or become
sjonldiers, and like mad Dogs at laft are flain ;' O-

loihers after they have fpent their means cannot fub-

ift or provide for their family, and fo become vici-

,J«s livers, and have a miferable doleful life, till they

sJcriftiandgoto hell. All which mi^ht have been

1 Avoided by learning fome good mechanick Arts in

\' H 4 their



I'lltficir youth, or flourifnmg conditions. But when <!

ficult and raging times approach, or that too manyw:

of a Trade in a City, the one beggers the oth-,

and fo there is no remedy but phyikk which ny

Jikcwile fail. But a Phyfitian might learn fon;-

thing elfe that v/ou!d get a livelyhood, befidcsisi

pradice. Then he need not make fo many vifits o

gape ior his fees cf his poor diilreffed Patient:

And fo the Lawyer need not for bafe profit fell i

Law or their Clients Caufe to prepare himfelf a f

in Hell, where afterwards to dwell for ever,

the Divine be afraid of his Patrons, or Benefado

and fo footh them up in their fins, but preach i

truth to all wichouc flattery, and fo prefer G<

honour^ and the peoples re^^l good, with a true z

before his private profit, to the hazard of his fo

SO alfo of all the reft>

Now having declared or toucht this matter, I i

paflingand go away fighing and mourning. That

Genuine Hermetick Philofophy and Medicine, is

little practiced or efteemed, as al(o the natural ti

Alchymy (and not adulterate) which genuine

is the Qneen of all Arts, and (hall remain fo to i

worlds end.

When as therefore this art of extracting fa

and floncs, is fo great a treafure and ufeful as

have heard, and careieflykickc by men at their ft

every where •, why do we not rather extraA thii

to nourifh our fclves and families, and defend us frc

the injuries of .he times, handlbmly and honed

why do we not I fay leave the Indies to their o?

Inhabitants, and mannagc our own Counrries

earrh in [ urope wherewedivell, v. here isabi^ndant

fuffideat to fuffoine U5,fcr whatevcv we want

cannot butBf^iin zrAagmk irigenioudy confefs, tb
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• ^iif it were poflfiblc to renew my youth, or call back but

ajlten years, I would not ncgleft publickly to profefs

^li^and teach thetruePhilGfophy,Mcdicine,and Alchytny,

i^andfo makeittobeknowndcmonftratively. But the

fAfand of my glafs is almoft run, and my day farfpent,

«lfo that I cannot undertake thefe fo laborious prai^i-

5 Ices, but muft leave and refign the fame to other more

% their prime ofyouth and ftrengih, whilft I amfa-

'ttdingand vanifhing hence. But all the good I can do

kwh'M I live by faithful writing, I (ball not negled for

^!my neighbours profit and advantage. And (God fa-

Souring my purpofejl (ball (hortly publi(h unheard of

iSccrets; here now it only refts to fet an end to this

^^Tradatc.

ti
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An Antonition to the Courteous'

Reader.

WHatfoever I have written in this little Book
extrafting Gold out of Sand, Stones, m

Flints, is fo true and certain that there needs be n

queftion thereof. Yet I may tell thee, as foon a

this Treatice came UHder the Prefs, another way c

cxtrading Gold out of Stones came into my mini

far better then the former. By which gold may b
drawn out and cxtraded much fooner and better

becaufe to this my new way, there is no need at a

of Kettles of Copper orBrafs, &c. but great quari

cities may be cxtraded without boyling in or wit

fuch vefTels, but in others that are every where t

be bad ^ fo that one man in this new way in on
day may <afily extract the Gold out of a thoufan<

(C I 3) pounds of fand or ftones, & c. fo that I canno

chufe but communicate this alfo ( which is far beyonc

th eformer) If I fhail «nderftand,this may be generall

profitable, and gratefully accepted in thefe bad time

and fear of worfe Whereby to be publickly fervice

able to my Country, and future generations. And f<

I commit all to the guidance and protection of th<

Almighty.

Dated at Amfterdam 26
AnnoDom* 1666. Tj^^^^



OR

The Day dawning;
O R

o] Morning light of Wifdom :

iGonraining

^ The three Principles, or Originals

J;
of all things whatfoeven

^ Whereby are difcovered the great
and many Myfteries in God, Nature

and the Elements^ hitherto hid,

now made manifeft and

revealed.

To the Honour of God, the love of our
Ncighbour,and to the Comfort and Joy

of the Children of Wifdom.

In the 4» Book of Efdras 6, v, i o.

The Book/ mil he opeftedhfore the Heaven
'^ infomuch

that they allJhAllfee,

Z'achariah 14. 7.

At the time ofthe Svening itjhall be Light,
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THE

EPISTLE
Tothehoaefti fober

READER
Curteous Reader,

THps Spring or Dawning of
Wifdom , was publ^ed
fome years fince , but be-

ing out of Print^ andfome*
hing better impro'ued by the Author^

nd fntable to Pythagoras his Meta-^

fhyjical



Epiftle to the Reader.

phyftcal and Phyftcal Figure ^ wit]

my [mailer Philofophical Epitaph am

Figures^ I thought good to mah^ then

with the reft into one fmall Volume

where much light of Dizfinity am

Thilofophy will appear^concentrated am

mtiltiplied to any ingentom Spirits

It is Gods gredtefi bounty to gi^eligh

and Eyes to fee , not only the Corpo

ral^ and Temporal '•, but the Spiritu

al and Eternal Eight of Wifdom

Quantum quidq; habet Luminis

tantum & numinis. The more Eigh

the more of God who dwelleth i

Eighty and im his Children^ who ar

Children of Eight and Eife : For thi

is the Condemnation and death , Tha

Eight is come into the World ^ am

men loz^e Darhnefs rather then Eight

hecaufe their deeds are Ezfil. Thi

therefore as a Trumpet , the]

latter days may awaken , am
teach men what God^ the World

^^

and De'vils are^ that fo their Soul '^

am



Epiftlc to the Reader.

md Spirits hereby qiiich^7ied and in-

hired ^ may the better h^orv themfel^es^

md arife from dead warJ^ of Sin and

enfual "vanities ^ the firji RefurreSli^

n of Grace ) to be jure to rife again

pith Chriji in the Kingdom of Hea^m
^n Glory: For many tal\ of Hea^z/en^

J

nd being in its Glory with Chriji ;

?hich ha^ve it not within them ^ or de^

re to be there with fnch mortified pure

nd peaceable Company as go thither^

Ajo rather haveHell^and feed on it^and

I elight in it^andfuch c&mpany\which the

etter to dijiingnifh and refleB upon the

he way a?td Company for Hea^ven^ take

jeje four Obferovations. To do Ezfil

)r good^ is deijilifh ^ E'vilforE'yit^

Jatural^ Senfual and Bejiial'^ Good
)r Good^ Humane , and Goodfor Ew/,
Yivine. The Wifdom therefore from
ho^e kjiill FureJioly^andGood'-^ gotten

y mortification on theCrofs ofChrtJi^and

nngs Joy and Peace inthe Holy Ghofi

)r the Kingdom of Heaven s but hor-

\i

roK^



Epiftle totheReader,

ror , ama't^ement , and mifery attem

the reji ^ who li've not after the Gof
pel of the Crofs of Chriji ( which u

the power of God to Salvation ) bin

after the Flejh , and do eml to fervt

the Demi. To h^ow and fear Guc

therefore is perfeSi Kijhteonfnefs^ Wif
dom^ and Eternal Life*^ fo that th\

Patriarchs and many termed Heathen

not halving the outward name of Chriji

may have his Sprit and EJJential name

and be better members of him then w^
f|

who live not thereafter : For ( 06 th \

Scripture faith ) he was the Rock o
t

Ages, was flain from the beginning
\^

and hath enlightned every one thai ()(j

cometh into the World, and wa(/«

before Adam. But moji men do m
^

J;now nor fear God ; but fuperfciall /(.

believe there is a God^ and therefor
^^f^

talh^of him as Parrots^ and fometime dk^

worfe by Lyes^ Oaths andCurfes^&cci

And therefore have no truefaith in hh tm

or hk Son: For did they truly knoi^t^

am



Epiftle to the Reader.

'^^tnd conftder him Jiill in his prober"

iy and worlds' , to be Infinite ^ Wife^

^OmnipoUnt and Omnifcient ( jn^
w^ijf well as merciful ) and that he is able

'4i> deUroy them in a Moment^ in the

^4very AB offin ) then rroutd they fear

mim^ (the jirji degree 0fWifdoni)andfo

tfter Chrifis Example a'uoid all occa-

^tons and appearance of fin ^ as they

'jh:an and will do in fome ASis for a

i^^^very ChiIds being prefent:And fo would
!«'

'?(r/z>^e that he who made andCreatedthe

^\>Eye and Ear^and Qi^es itLife andSenfe

On the inUant of its exercife^ can both

iog ee and hear as well as any Eye and Ear

^

kvhich can fee or hear nothing at any

wimf: without his help ; andlikewifc that

^^'^e is as really prefent (though inmft-

J de to the outward Senfe ) as any Crea-

Si'ure can be whichhe hath made -^ yea^

m tnd that he h^ows our 'very fecreteji

%[:houghts too^ in whom we liz^e ^moifc^

\\i\\tnd ha^e our Being. But I am not in^,

ly^ i Sfrmon^ but an Epijile j nor would!

in jf longer



Epiltle to the Reader.

hinder thee in the Torch from entrii

into thisgloriom building ofLight^whe^

thou wayji find an hea'venly IVaniic

andfumptlions Manfion or Eternal Ta

bernacle for thy felf not mad^ wit

hands andfo 1 take leave to be

Thy Chriftian Friend an

Servant, W. C.

July 3- i6j7^

1
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iPREFACE
TO T H E

Lovers of Wifdom,

Loving Readers,WE remember and know
that all underftand*

ing and Wifdom co->

meth from God, and
all good things we receive from the

Father of Lights : and that Wif-
dom is nothing el fe, but, the Brea-

thing of God ^ who fends his Spirit^

and teacheth men what Wifdom is,

the Truth and true Knowledge. Sy-

I 2 rach



Ihe rreface.

rach. 1. Jam. i.fVifd.'^. z^. Job 32

t^.Wifd. 9. 17, John 20.0.2. ABs 2

Tfal. 94. 10. Syrach. 38. 6. Exod

26. I. 2.

This Knowledge confifts chiefl)

in three things, i. To know God
a.Ourfclves. 3. That which Go
hath created.

After Wifdom and Knowledge

followeth Judgment '-, namely , to

difcern Good, from Evil ; Light from

Darkncfs , Truth from Falfhood

Upon judgement and underftanding

followeth Election and will, to doc

the one, and to flhun the other.

The Knowledge or Underftand-

ing of all things is threefold ^ Name-
ly, I. OfMen, 2. Of Angels, 3. Of
God. The underftanding (or know*
ledge) of Men is but in part. The
Knowledge of Angels is in fear and
trembling ^ But Gods knowledge a-

l^oftieis perfefl:.

Wifdom, Knowledge, and the ex-*

amining

IID

l<

\
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The Preface.

imining thereof, cometh from the

[pint alone, which is in Men, An*

7els, and God. For the fpirit fear-

:heth into all, even into the depth of

God. 1 Cor. lo. II.

The Wifdom, Knowledge, and

Jnderftanding of men is three-fold

,

ifter the fpirit of the fame. Namely,

The fpirit of men generaUy in this

vorld is Fooliflmefs in- Gods eyes,

or let men believer fo Learned and

/Vife, yet the perfeil and true wif-

lom is hidden from them, becaufe

hey do not know themfelves, i Cor.

:. a. Mat. 1 1. iJj. Some of thefewife

nen are called Philofophers, accor^

ling to the Spirit of Seds boafting

»f the holy Scripture, of God, and of

>hrift : but they have no knowledge

if them, becaufe their 5piric is not

f God, but they are only mens o-

inions of Cod, and ofChrift ; and

re carnally and earthly minded^fuU

•f errours and confufion.

1

3

Laftly,



The Freface.

Laftly, The Spirit of Gods holj

Ones, who being godly and fpiritu

ally mindedy are taught of God.
: The VVifdom and knowledge o

the firfi: is full of folly, darkncfs anc

Ignorance. The wifdom of the ie

cond is full ofmifleading Philofophy

and contit>ual contentions. The wif

dom of the third fort of men who ari
'^

Godly, is but in part, although tru
^

and good. Rom. i. 29. Efhef. j^. 18^

Colof. z.%. 2 Jim.'^.j^. } Cor. 13!^

9. II -- '• ''\ n \
'

^ 'P

Truly wife men dive* into thebei"'

gifts and perfedion, which are c'

three forts, Charity, Prophecy an^'^

Exanotination. ^

^'

• Love and Charity are the Centei

and contain the circle of all godl;°'

virtues and have Faith and Hogte'^

but Prpphefying hath all knowledge.^

wifdom, and doQ:rine. Laftly, ex ^^

Smination cpntaineth all underftand^'

ing, judgmept and diferetion- 1^^

• - '^
. thef



The Preface.

jihefe three things all is contained that

•elongeth to wifdom , the Center

i^hereofis thewordof God.

This is that which all men ought

ftudy, and fliould communicate

^D others according as they have re-

^'eived a gift of the Spirit of grace i

*^hat God the Author of all good,

lay be glorified .* and that none do
oafi: of eifts and extol himfelf a-

ove others ^ but rather be humble ;

ind then none ought to quench the

pirit, neither in himfelf nbc others ^

ut rather to ftir it up. And laft-

f^ let no man defpife Prophecy,

bat he may not offend God- his

eighbour^ nor fcandalizehimfelf.

Love forbeareth all r- ^The vi^if-

oiii of the fpirit fearchetb alJ, and

xamination tryeth all. .

Since we have undertaken, through

le admonition of the fpirit, to (peak

f wifdom Cas much as our know-

^dge in part may afford) Therefore

Ifi
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The Preface.

wc intreat the Reader in Love, tha

thofe whom we difpleafe (or wh
are offended) would tolerate us i

lovc, As knowing that wifemen alf li

muft bear with fools ^And things fpc

ken ofin this book may not prefentfc

ly be reje£l:ed, but rather be fuftbrei i^l

to ftand, remembring that God alf^

is patient unto Sinners. But if an if'

one do think himfelf wife, let hin'n

flicw the fpirit of Judgment, an^o

let him ditcern thus, leaft: he )udg ^

himfelf alfo. For we hold that w H

alfo have received a gih of the Spi^^^

tit of grace, which we will not fuf 'U

fer to dye •, but to the praife of th(

Lord we will put it out to ufe, out o

love to the Children of wifdom
although not as an infl:ru6iion^ bu-
as a good teftimony to our felves

that we have received a gift of th(

Spirit not in vain.

The reafon that induced us to thi

writing of this book is^ becaufe ,wi

hope



The Preface.

tlinope to be BcriefiGia! to the children

wi^f wifdom. It may be we have

s i>ubli(ht the like twelve years ago^the

alfiFitle of it being Aurora Sapicnti^ :

Ipo/et fince it hath been defired by fome
endgain, I have not altered the Title,

ereiioping that it is not a little mended
alfiind correfted. I have fet it out

an briefly, that it may neither be tedi-n

liiiit)us to the Reader, nor chargeable

anio the Buyer, nor yet painful to the

Jg^finten Benevolous Reader, take

^v
.11 in good part^ and thus we com.

^oinend the wellwiihers to Gods graci.

|yj
ms ptoteiiion.

ih

bo
' -^^^^u;- ;

kS r

til;,

till-' ••
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AVKOKA SATlENTm

Morning Light,

OR

Dawning of Wifdom.

WE take the libertj according
]

the gift of the Spirit, ta fpeA\

i^riefir of Wifdom, in thishtt

Treatife, T»ithom any frolixit

j^nd becaufe ^e made mention t

the Preface of a three-foi

Knowledge, 4idfMen, of Angels, Wo/God ; m-i

T»e Tvill fpeak. here that wifdom alfo is threefold j a

X'TheNatural of all Created things. 2» The fVij

dom ofFaith unto Salvation, And 7,, 7 he Secret an.

Aiyfiical wifdom, "^hith generally is ftnknown : an*

that wecall^ vera Philofophia, Theologia, and'the

ofoph i a , Of thefe three we will ffeak, as briefly as md
tepoffible. The Spirit of the Lord be upon both tk

Writer and the Reader. Amen.

JEHIORi
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[EHIOR,
OR THE

toning Light of VVifdom,

CHAP. /.

^^the Books. ofWifdom^ in which the

fame may be learned , Horv and in

what manner ?

Here arc chiefly but three Books in

which all Wifdom is contained*

Namely, f. The whole Nature and

Creation, in the great Book of//m-

ven and Earth. 2. The Book of

the Holy Writ in the letter of the

y word of God, 3, Man hirofclf. The only

Iter or Principle of thcfe three is the word of

^'d, which IS the book out of which thefc three

* oks havt their Original

33 The



a Ghap. i . of the Books cfWifJemy &c.

The firft book of Nature containsfcven other bo«

which are the fcvcn Elements, of which in partica

heresfcer.

Thefefeven Books have three other books opf

fire, which are the three contrary Elements, ofwh
alfo hereafter.

The fecond book, the Holy Writ is divided ii

three other books, as into the Law of the Old ;

tatheGofpelottheNew; and into the Eternal G
pel of the cverlafting Teftament and Covenant, wh
comprehends the book of the Revelation of Jej

The Third book ofMan is only one book, anc

felled to the blind, but opened to the feeing.
yi

this.book is hidden/Tealed ; and alfo manifcft a
'i

opened all Wifdom -.and man is called the Image
$

Honour of God : (or which below) and man cam

be called by any other name, i Cor, ii. 7.

Out of the firft book we learn PhiloJephU the

tural Wifdom in and about the knowledge of crlfj

ted natural things which are of the Elements : a
i

we le^rn this wifdom out of the three Principles
4t(

feaven Elements ; and difccrn the fame from

three con- rary. Elements, clfe we cannot find thetri

of the Natural Wifdom.

Out ofthe fecond book we learn Theologiaov]

viniry, the wifdom unto Salvation-, aad that in

three forefaid books through the feven fpir

JfAtah J I, and we diiVmguifh it from all hum^

^lo/fts, and books of Prophane ones. For 1

book expounds it felf, and needs no humane int

pretation, but only hath need of Faith, which

prehendsall things.

( ut of the Third Book, which is C?ods Image, L
learn the true knowledge of God •, as alfo his

^9



Chaps I , of the S^oks $f Wifdm^ &d 3
hgandeffence, and his whole My ftery ; info much
";hc chat defires to know God, muftlcaratoknov^
im in his image, and that perfedly ; which perfect

Plnowlcdgeis this. That tfod is man, ?nd that he is

^'ue man, whoisof C7od; and God is in him.

.
This is the wifdom, that is myfticai hitheno, and

' cc is manifeft but only to the wife : and is called

i,

"hee/ophia ; becaufc G^od doth no: where fo clearly

^ lanifcft himfelf as in man, who is his image, or hq^

^ur, or glory, 1 Cor. ii. 7. Therefore man needs

'iat to go far, but only into himfelf, to learn the

uclcnowledge of God, and to fcek after God in
f^ mfelf ^ andhimfdfin God, If he do not thus, all

vain, and no where elfc any wifdom to be found.

*'^j 17.27. Lftke I'/, 21.

5 Seeing the three other books proceed onlv from
"' ic oneBook,as the word ofGod.thcrcfore all three do

ftific unanimoufly of this book o^Ao^«^b«y^, name-
!' each in its letter, wifdom and teftimony. but none
^ clearly 88 man doth. This is that frcar. whole
Sidperfed Library of wifemen, wherewith in /u-

^ce and equity they may be contented.

All wifdom and knowledg, with their myfteries

f thefc books, we may not learn any where clfe, hue

ily through the fame Spirit, who himfelf hath pen-

Id thcfe books, made, and teftified. He therefore

"ho is defirous to fludy thefe books, mnft from the

I'lttom of his heart acknowledge and confefshis
12 vn blindnefs , folly and ignorance ; and muft

'av unto the Fatherof Lights, for illumination,wif-

" ixn and anderdanding, that he would fend his ho«

' fpirit which may lead us into all truth, and take us

fa/i from all fooliflinefs. and falfhood, and may
, ing us to the Light of Gods glory.

Which may not be done by any other means, then

through



4 Chap, a. Of the Bc$ks pflVifdmy &c. f

through a love to God, and to mans own fa}vati<% ^<

and through a holy life without all Hypocrifie, at «5

through the Light that commeth from abovCj ar ^

not from beneath, from man and his wifdom,whii is

all thofemuft learn to deny, that defirc to learn tfc F

wifdom ofthe holy ones. ^

We will fpeak thus -, That hitherto all thcfc booi ^'

were fealed up, but arc how opened in the end of tl

World, according to the Prophecy, 4 Efd. 6. 2<i'"

Dan. 12, g.Zach 14.7. And if wife worldly mi if

are offended at this, they betray thcmfelves, thj^f

the wifdom of the holy one is not in them ^

The books of wifdom tcftific unanimoufly of tl 'i

word by which all things arc created, and in vfhm
only all wifdom doth reft, and which is the beginmrl i^

pfall beginnings, in which is ^11, and without whi( ^i

nothing is, which is all in all, (7(?^ Hejfed for evai
Amen. ir

«l

-_ ! I

CHAP. 11.
'•

Of thofe principles and beginnings ^'

all things^ as alfo of God himfeljl

and of all xphatCoezfcr it be. H

•.. (0

THe Principle of all Principles, and beginning <
^

all beginnings, as alfo of God himfelf, is oni
01

the word, according to the teftimony of the divii;

truth and word it felf, Jchpt i. Now the word ma
not be defined ocberwife, then that it is a Spiri*

Breatt
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Ch. 2^ cfti^ pineiflis and heginnings^ &c. 5

til rcath or voice of God, yea God himfelf in fuch a

t jbfi Hence, cflVnce and being, as namely, How the

mge of L;od doth reprefenc us according ;to the

militudc which is man, as that he is a t^uicKnin^

itl)iric, a fpiricuai Adam, and heavenly man, which

God the Lord glorined and marnified for ever,

i\ Now we hold altogether that this is the proper de-

.2 nicionof God, and no other, which the holy writ

n icarly flgnifieth. i C9r. i5.45» 47, ^8. who ac-

i ording to his Image and Similitude, hath created

fpiricual Adam, and Terreftrial man ; when God
if I My Let puntaks Adam or Man aftir our mage ^ a[^

r oPtr Simlitttde^GQt)j,z6,7.'j,

Now the word being the Beginning of all Begin.

wliijni»s, there is concained in the fame the Light,Life,

dLove, The Light aflfords the Revelation of God,
r God is Light, and dwelleth in Light, and is the

jther of Lights.

Life is the virtue and power of God , and a quick-

ng Spirit, who hath , createth, and preferveth

Love is a Tellimony of God, in which is the Fa-

er, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft •, in one word
hich is called Jefm thrifts the JpritHalh^^m^and
\fivinly AUfiy Afe/pas^who is E(femiaiy Aipha\a*d

''J^l ^fga, /lit in All^ tloe Beginning and the End^ the

WflandtheLafl, Blejfed and Fratfed for ever, A-
en Rev. i«22.

Now the word being the true Principle in God
mfelf, then confequencly all proceedcth from the

iiii lord, out of which do chiefly manifeft thenrfelvcs

li Tec general Principles, in which Principles, with and

roogh which, all things arc contained, and are ihcfe,

$fi iiifly,Gadl, Nature, Element.

Brd K Now
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^ Chap. 2. of the Frhciples,

NOW thefe three general Principles afford alfo

threefold world, namely a divine uncreated from God
flowing world from £ccrnJty, then an An elici

world, which proceedechor li||htcth forth, or (hinec;

forth out of the Light in which Coddwelleth- an

laftly an jElemcntary world, whofe Original came ot

ofthewaccr.

After thef<; three general Principles, proceed alflol

three fpecial principles, namely Ghofi ^ fVind anil

water. Now every world hith its proper Ghof

Wind and Water in their Kmd and Nature. Allthin^

Created out of the divine world from abore are Crc

ated out of vV ater ^nA Spirit from ahove, through th

wind and breath of the Omnipotent God •, for to th \\

Divine world is properly compctenc the ^'pirit ; to th m

Angelical is properly competent the wind , and toch 1

JElementiry world is water proper. k

' After thefc fpecial Principles, follow hftly pirticu
(1,

lar Principles, each of which hath its proper Bein^Dii

out of which, in which, and from which itconfifls in

Bi^.c thefe three Principles proc ed from the tormei

and are Spirit, Soul, and Life, and Body : Jl bodi<

are out of the Water : AH Life and Soul out of th

Wind: And all spirit out of the Spirit. Butconcer

ning the Angels, their Hody is out of the Wind o

the Ang:lical World , their Soul and life a Fire

flime, and their Soul a light of which elft

where:

Thefe are our Principles in the Wifdom, out c_
which all things have their Original : Whether othe

Principles may be (hewed unto us, wc do mut

doubt.

The Primum mobile, firfl mover of all things is Cfi

Word, for in it is the Life.

The SecHndammsbile, Sccorid mover of all thing



the Spirit , through which all things arc Cre

The Ttrt'iHm mohile , Third mover is the Wind,
jiind chcfe three moving principles are the P^rpetHMm

wnokile^ cverlafting mover of all things, by which all

01 hings move, live, and have their Being.

But thefe three do reft upon the Water bodily; out

f which the World is and all things are ; And in the

lokir, according to the Life, wherein all things are:

ind in Heaven, from which all things come from

bove after the Spirit \ but the Spirit from God, from

hich he cometh and returneth thither, fohi, i. 4.

fal. 104. 30. ^lEls 17. 28. Ecclef.'iz.J' Butall

aefe come together on and in the Earth, as in the

art of the world, mfd, i. 7.

In thefe Principles,out,with, and through the fame,

b/ift all things : AnA without tbefe nothing can fnb-

cijl, that is or hath a Being , and arc Light, Life

n|id Love; God, Nature, and Element ^ Spirit,

ind, and Water- Body, Soul, and Spirit, and that

i| the Word,
Ji

Ka CHAP-
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C H t\?. III.

Of the jirji Principle of all things whicl

is God.

i

God, being the beginning oE all FeginaingS; aw

from which all things proceed, then his begin
j.

ning is from no other : He is withouc a beginning

becaufe he is not from another
^

yet though he hat

his beginning from no other, hereprefentcchinhim

fclfhis beginning to all.

This beginning of God is not a beginning to Got

himfclf, but to us ; for he himfelf is a'.l \i\aU. Novd
that he might (hew himfelftousmen, to tellifieani^i

inftrud us of him, therefore God flieweth himfclli

in his beginning, which is the Word, which is Goi

himfclf.

Now through this Word is (hewed to us, teftific

and taught that, and what God is, and who he is ; Bu

without word or fpeaking may beneither Dodrinnf

nor Teftimony, nor a prefentation ^ as Reafon dot

make it manifefl. Therefore the VVord is the belli

ginning of God to us, out ofwhich all Tcftimonio \

Names and Relation of (7od do proceed ^ as out oftb t

depths of (jod, which confift in their own proper Spi

rir^ wind and water.

Tb

i
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Ch . J. 0/ thefirfi Frincifle^ &c. ^
The name of GoA is but one, according to the

(Tencc, which no man knowcth, but only he upon
•horn he is vyrittcn, with the living Letters of the

pirit of God, and his Word Effentially, which is

hrift, and thofe i\\?x are of his Being. Thefe are

ley in whom the VVord dvvelleth Eflenciaily^i and

lat fee his G'lory in a Light and Eye that no body ^Ife

:n fee. All the names of Cod come together only

this one n^me ; For the rphc/e (nkefs cfths Godht^d
Vf leth in him bodily^^^ho is called Aljtha and tm^a.
Jch. 14, 9, Col a. 9. He that fetth him f(ethalfo

cd, and the Father, af}d the Uvin> Word, findth^

iickning Sfirit, john 14. 9, i John j. i Cor.

;:; f. 45. Even fo he that ftreth man, fee.haKbwith
e Body, the Soul, and the Spirit, which are in (heir

atureinvifibic
'

'

.

The Teftimonyof(7od confiflecii in three : Name*
in three witnefTes, which sre the Fatber ^ rhc

Vord, and the Holy Spirit. Now?.s the name pro^

J cds from the word, fo doth every Teflimony of

>d, and refteth only upon the dear and true wit-

'if that is called Amen ^ whith u the beginning of

i^ds Creatures. Rev. 3. 14. And the Tellinsony of

)d ftands thus God Father, JVordy Holj Ghoft^

men^ which is Chrifl:,

iNow becaufc no body can teflific « f(7od, but he

nfcif alone-, and all Teftimonies of Truth mufl be

Iftified by three : Therefore God alfo teihfieth of

mfelf by three 5 but they are not three perfons,

pi one onely pcrfon, and one only Goi ^ even as in

ic Earthly mans Body, Soul and Spirit cannot be

rce diftind perfons > fo in God are not three

rfons,

K 3 Buc



1 o Chap. 3 • of tb( fir(I FrincifU ofull things
^

But this is the Tcftimony of God to us in the Nan
( nan in T^omifti^us, fed in Nomine ) of the FatheP

Son, and Holy Ghoft which confift in the word, whic ^

three are one thing and one : But this Teftimon

'

none acknowledgeth favc he that hath it withinhin^!

fcif Effentialiy, that is, that hath the Spirit out <
on

C7od , and is annointed and fealed with it. Ifcf

is the TcRiaiony of (7od with one word

t'^ rough which we are Sons And Heirj of Go
Rem. 8.

f
Laftly , The Revelation of G'od confifls in fevi

Powers ^ which are the ftven Spirits of God. Re
1. 4. Chap. 4, 5. Chap. 5.6. Z(ch. 4 2,10. Ar

reft upon him who is called, and is feffe-^ who is

no other-, but out, through, in and of himfelf,

is feif fubfifling, in whom is all, who hath all-, Ai

the fulnefs of the Godhead. Rev, 3. i. Ifa. 11. C(
2. 9. For through him ail things are Created

Heaven and in E?rtb, and by him all things arc pr

ferved, by him alfo sIlisRedterocdandrtconcilec

He Reigneth over all, and hath all under his Powc
through him all loft things are reftored at his gh

rious coming • He alfo holdeth Judgment ov<

all flefh, over quick and dead; And laHly \

will make old things new, and will abat

don and put aw.iy all old things Everlaftinf

fy.

Therefore the Myftcry of 6^od confiils in Off

Three and 'even ; and according to this Myftci

a'l other things are Created andconfiftinOnc, o'

of Three, through Sevens and src therein tcfiiffe'

learned, manifefted, or juftiffcd; nothing at 1

excepted whatfocver it be; and that for this R eafc

That (7od in his myftcry may bclearncd and glot

fied in and on a|i his Creatures.

Here



Which u Ged, 1 1

jHcrcifl confifls nov/ the Myftcry of the VVif-
.7«m in its meafure , number and weight, as in

tiKie, Three, and Seven, whereby all things

numbred , meafured , and weighed , fo per-

iilily, that nothing can be added to it, or

oinifhcd from it. F or all the works of 6'od
• perfed , and teflifie of the Creator , accord-

I
to the N yftery of the wifdom ; namely, that

the works may be known Him , that m=idc

:m, that what and who he is in his Myfte-

K 4 GHAP.
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CHAP- I V.

Of the Second Principle^ <i^'ix, NatuiC
01

k

NAture is the fecond Principle and beginning.;

all things, and ftands bttwixc God and t[|fO(

tleraentJ, through which God worketh into the Eli

ments, at, through, and by means, ^nd is in its confid

ration even as Angelical, whofe beginning is out*

God a forch-blown Breath, Wind and Air oft!

Almighty, in which confiRs the Soul and Life

all Created things , and every living Soul, and

concentred and failened together efTentially , bodil

and felf-fubfifting in the Tree of Life, even as G(
in Chrift, and the whole tlen[ientary world

Man.

This fecond Principle is not everlading according

the beginning- yet eternil according to the end,even

the Angels are* ^t is not Created out of nothing, as tl

world; but proceedeth from -God, even as the Li

from the Spirit, as a Breath, Wind, or Air do

proceed ; and is alfothe breath of GodsWord
which is Life thus, that the fpeaking of the wor^

a living Eternal Breath, and is diRind from Go
as a living breath or Soul from th(5 quickeiMi t

Spirit.

The living breath, Soul or Life of all things is8

j:ordi«ig to its Original out of the Nature, but t

Spii



Ch« 4, OfthefecendFrtnctfie^ viz. Nature. . 13

ipiric out of God,.aameIy after his mcafure, and

:hc body out of the h lements. The Spirit as the Soul,

)r the Life are dirtind thus: As God, who is Eter.

lal Life, and the quickening Spirit himfdf, arid hath

Life from no other, becaufe himfelf is the Spirit ; And
!S the living Soul, having her Life not out, from,

md by, or through it felf, but out of the i'piric,which

nakcth things alive, whofe breath is the Life. Nov/
hat i« foulifh which hath its Life not from ic felf, but

rora the Spirit, and which is not a Spirit, but only a

jreath.

All things whatfoevcr are in their Being, havctlie

ood of thir Souls and Life out of Nature, and that

from Heaven through the Wind and Air, from which

i\\ that h^th breath doth live und ktd, as through the

forth-going breath of the Word contained in the

fecond principle; for the word of God feeds every

Spirit, Life and Body with its breath or blowing iipon^

jecaufe Life is in the word, which bcarcch all things

by hi« power, even as it hath Cre tted all things.

Now as all things confifl of Body, Soul and Spirit, fo

they have three forrs of food to their iifc & fubilance,

bhc bodily food to the body,out of theE!ements,e$ from

at which comerh out of the waters, and out of the

arth ,whence alfo the body doth come, is taken and is

adc.The foulifh food to theSoul &Lifein every thin|^

ut of Nature, through both the blements of V Vind

fld Air, from whence alfo the Life and Soul doth

ome. The Spiritual food to the 5pirir, and that

cm God, at from whom the .ypirit is, namely each

^'pirit according to its meafurc, and to the Spirit in

every way this food cometh from Heaven, through

the .ypirit and Light, as from the three i'piritual iile-

Iffients, from whence alfo the .Spirit did come.

Nature
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Nature doth aflcmblc it felf in her Spirits Life, andjUi

body to the wind. Air and water.

The Angelical world in its body is no earth, astheloi

elementary is, b«t it is therightbodyof thewatcr,jiiiii

out ofwhich it fubfiftech, and that body is here beneath

with us iCE,but above it is an Angelical earth like un-liir

to a Chriflal. And m a word, it is a moft noble i'alt Bo

of Life, fertile, or conftant, or firm over all, andisjpfi

the Paradifc in itfelf. It is an Angelical Air, which

doth not fetch breath there as the living Sou\ , for thck

Life of Nature is Eternal in regard of the end ; but oi

it liveth and moveth in the Virtue of Gods word Bo

iJtcrnally, fine reffiratione, or without breathing.

Therefore death cannot Reign in the Angelical

world over the Nature, and over the Tree of Life,

but is rather overcome by it ( how much more by

God^ for the Tree of Life iiands unmoveable : There^

fore by the breaking ofthc fruit ofthis Tree, at the

glorious coming of Chrill, alKhafl come from death

to life, and fhall be freed and redeemed from death;

Devil and Curfe. Laftly , in its spirit alfo it is of an

Angelical «ypirit. by the power ofthe word and Tc-

ftiroony of God. Thus namely, that the Dragon

bath no power over it, but is conquered by the i'pirit

of the fame , is caft out, and quite extruded and

caft away ^ How much more then by God. There^

fore feeing the Nature in her Spirit is the wind of the

Almighty, and a gojng forth of t^e Light in which

God dwelleth, and cannot come to that evil one, or

may not fall into an evil, neither may it be Mailed ori

poifoned by the breath of the old *ycrpent» I

7 he Divine world in its being is compared to th©

moft noble body of the water and earth, as it were to

a Heavenly body which is and are an ^ffential spiri-

tual J'alt, as the moft noble and pure Gems, precious

ftones
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lones, and glilkring Gold. In its Life it is the

>r€ath of the Almighty, a 5oul and Life proceeding

^ )ut of the mouth of God in and to an fternalLifc-,

nd in its «ypirit, the spirit of the Lord it felf, who
s God praifed forever. God is the spirit, the Na-
ureisthc ^oul or the Life, and the ^Umenrsareths

i'i5ody; But be it known, thateach world hath it? pro-

ber .Nature and element, and that the one world is

cliiever changed into the other, neither can it be alter-

' ^d, nor one Principle general into another. Now
•ach Principle hath its proper i'pirit. Life and

^ody.

CHAP. V.

Of the third general Principle^ namely

of the Element.

]f^Od himfelf is /r//in all, out of him are all things

lj"according to theSpirit,by him are all things accor-

Jirig r-o the word,and to him are all things accordin^^ to

Hie Providence or Confidence. Rom, 11.36. wi[,i.\.'j,

Chaf. 12. i.Geft.i.johni.PfaLto^.zy.zS: 116.

The natureis^//, but notinall; bscaufefheisnoc

in God , who hath his own Niature, and the ele-

ments alfo arc not al\ but fomething only • which Is

a .yalt. This fomething is from God after the <S'pirit,

from Nature after the Life and *$*oul , and from

the
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the Spiritual water after the body. And again, th.

water out of the Salt; each world if , and doth'floC'

om of the other,

The Nature ftands to the Angelical world, and if

flowing out of the divine world •, and the ElementarfJ
world is an overflowing of the Nature and Angeiicc

world,

Ladiy, Man cometh forth out ofthe three world?

and is the concentred or conjoyned Centrnm of all th

worlds.

There are feven Elementsor powers of the world

as Spirit Wind, Air and Water- Light, Heaven am
^^

Earth, and are fuch, by which, in, and througij

which this world confifts and fubfifts, and withour
which it cannot fubfi fl.

Thefe feven Elements are Creued out of fuch a one
which in the Elementary world are 4// in/?//, andar
incorruptible-, namely Salt, which is rn excretion©

N^Lture^Execremefitfim c^piafi fobriefumftum, whereb]

in this world all things bodily fubfift, and are prefer

ved. Now there is 2 threefold 'alt , namely

,

Spiritual, foulifh, and a Bodily and Palpable. Th
Bodily is fixt and permanent, both in Water and Fire

Whence wc know out of what, wherrin, and where

by all things fland firm and conftant, both in th^ Wa-
ter and the Fire, that they may not be drowned, aSc

wherewith they are clofcd up. The Soulifli Salt r^
flying ; becaufe \jSe -and boul is in it, and the growth

of all whereby all things receive both body and life

but when it cometh down again, and turneth to th(

fixed Salt again , then they receive life. But the

Spiritual S^lt is aright true cfTence, and in this worM
the moft noble Being ofail Being ( Spiritus umvtrfi )

'

the Spirits of the Elements, and their Light, and Hea-

'

veninitsEffcncc.

The



The Elements^ ij

The Spiritual Salt dwclletb in the spirit, Light and

(eavcn, and giveth to thebodyofthe Refurrcdion.

I Spiritual from the Spirit, Light and Heaven.

The ro/4»/orflyingSalcdweilethincheWind, Air,

ain, and D^w, this giveth out of wind and air to the

Ddy after death,

The fixed Corporeal Salt dwelleth in water and
irth, out of which this our body doth fubfi ft ; Buc

'"^^ lit is the right fixed Sa.'r, and the right water of Life,
' hich i5 a dry water, andcogether water and Earth,

I which the air and windisfccretly bid, andajfothe

eavens, Light and Spirit in its depths, which are

len the feven Powers of the tlement and world;

Jjd all feven may eafily, undeniably, and manifeftly

' the eye be demonftraced , if the fame be Anato-
ized.

This only Element of all Elements, is a Power of

I Powers in this World : TheSalt is an Excrement
'Nature by the WordofGod, and is bodily a feed
* the water, and all Elements from whence the wa-
r did fpring, or proceed, or flow, by thebreath-

\\^ of the Spirit of the Lord for a feed to ail the world,

id abundantly increafed by the moving of the Spirit
' the Lord •, l"o that the whole.Earth is formed out

it.

The fixed Salt is threefold, as in the Earth, in the

"T/atcr, and in Heaven. The flying Salt alfo, as in

^ !ain. Water and Dew, Air and Wind. The tfTcn-

al alfo is threefold, as in the light Spirit, and upper
ater. The waters fuppHe three places or degree?,

IJr out of them them the world did fubfifl, which is

markeable, always the one is hid in the other. The
ing Salt is the Key, and openeth with it, defcending

jj die Spring, ;hat every thirg raifcth from the dead,

greencth
*
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greeneth and growcth, and with its afcending in th

H arveft fhu:tcth t^em again.

The Elements are threefold, namely. Spiritual Sou

ifh and bodily. There are three of the Spiritual Ele

ments, as bodily, the Heaven ; Souiifh the light, an

.ypi ritual the Spirit. The Soulijfh are twofold , a

Wind and Air. The bodily alfo, as Water and Earth

Always the one is hid in the other, and the onealway

comprehends the other fix in it; and always the on
of them is bodily manifeft, vifible, and knowing, o
pslpable, but the other fh arc hid in it. i

Each Element alfo in it felf is threefold, asfpiritual
J

fouliih and bodilv. The fpiritual earth is, and are th(

Precious ftones or jewels, and that is the body of th

Spirit. The foulifh earth is the gold, the fpirituaiy,

water bodily are the Pearls, the foulifh is the Amber
^r

afterwards the Corals bodily,
ip^

In all thefe dwell many Powers, efpecially ifoutoire

water and fpirit by means of the Fire, they are made
ffj

new and fpiritual. AH Elements are in the one with
Jq,

all their Powers, which is a fpiritual Rock, out ofini

which tlie water of Life doth fpring to all Creatures,
^jj

and ebbeth and floweth in the whole world, and fillcth
\:

Bp Elementarily all in all. And when in the end o<
ji,

the world, this one is taken away from them, then all

the Elements are confumcd in and by the fire.

|ifri

k
Hiti

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

)jf the three fpecialFrincipks^ Spirit^

IVhid^ and JVater.

rHe three fpecial Principles , as fir ss tlicy arc

Principles^ come according lo their Original, a?

'ic fpiricfrora God, the wind from the Nature, and
le water from the Rocks and Wells of the Elements

ivcry body in the Elementary world is out of the wi-

even alfo Heaven and Earth. All living, foul and
reath is from the wind, in all bodies, and all fpiric?

e from the fpirit •• The fpiric hath by it the ii.gtit and

"^eaven, the wind, the air, the water, the earth.

fow as every thing hath its original ; foitisofcbc

me kd , nouriflied , and thither it returneth a-

%in.
Now the water is a gathered, concentred, nnd ho-

ly palpable air. The air is a foft fenlible bodily ga-

i'ercd wind. And the wind is a living gathered fpiric.

Jt the fpirit is fuch an out-fpoken wtrrd, which Cre-
eth and maketh fome living things fo that it (lands

ere effencially , where it was before. Pfal, 104.

?. 3c

In the beginning of the Creation, the fpiric moved
I the water*, by which moving is underft, od
c wind, by which the fpirit hath breathed on
c waters, and made them fertile for the Creation of

e world.

All
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All things that are, move and have a Hcing,

b^ve their ori^m^il r'roTi the one, inJini ccernal Faihef-,

EHEVE. JEHOVAH ^rAf^SsE, which i. c

clTintial, relr'-ubfiting, living word, which is ; i

waMH the beginning, and remaineih everlaftingl\\ ^

which word ail o-her things are juii noching. Thro.

it all things are Creited, arepref'erved, nourifhed and

(tA in their fpiri: and life, as through the breaih of

the Almighty. 4 Efd. 16, 13. Hib, i. 3. /
4,4. •

Now by the three fpecial Principles, as fpirir, wind,

and water, which are Eiemen:; alfo, all Creation 1$

hnifhed . not only becaafe thty are the mems by which

the general Principles do work ; but alio becaufe they

concJin in them the right feed of all things^ and chc

fame in the only tree clement of which we made men.*'

tion afore. For tbefe rhrec beir in their body all Sale'

and feed, fixed, and flying, and e ]en:ial -, as allb'

Heiven and Eirch, with ail chat is therein, indbr:n^

forth mto the world, each to its proper fclf-fubfitltng,^

or lubftsnce.

xVo\r f^sall is prodaccd out of :he fpecial Principh

according to the Creation and xYitivity : Rut the

with the curfe nnd corruption hath made ;^1 evil -

null all thit isborn acew return to wuer. wind/piril^l

and out of tre fpirit and fpintuil w.uer, muft by the

wind be born anew to the Imigeofthe Ccelcfli-)^:^

yet fo^that in their glory they be no o'her then Anj^eh-

Q\\ and divine, and bearthelmige of theCGelefiialSb'

This new birth goeth out of the upper waters, anrf

out of a Ccele'ud earth to f^ea'\ Elementarily, atl
,are nothing t\k bu: fal:. There is another birth i\k

. that goeth out of the hre, and is done m p.iin ind tw-
^'

J nsent. The ne-.v birth out of the water, and through

.the wster is done in drowning bv water to dearhf

cba.l
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\

hatontandin the earth is donctbrongh death and '

orruption: The birch out of the fire, as a contra-^

element, is done in and through the fire hi'

cll. Every new birth and regeneration is done
rough the fpirir, as alfo every Creation and altc-

pn.

The new brrth out of the water is done, wbeti

?r is to be poured upon that which (hall be new
orniwhich the bad contrary elementary doth drown, ^P

II, and I cducerh to nothing: And on the contrary

irreih up the gcod,dravvcth it ootand makethitglo-

0U5, and diftinguirtieth the good from the bad,

je(^eth the bad , and cboofeth the godJ, and

ep? it. ' *

The new birth out of eanh is done^ when a thing

reduced to its proper earth, dycth and putrifieth ^

jerein, tfien afterward comcth forth again, and ri-

th out of the earth with a new and fpiricual

)dy, and parteth with the naughty and corrup-

The flew birth in the fire is done, when all is caft

to* the fire, and that which doth not hbld fire is ^

i>nfamed by degrees : and only that which is Tpiri-

al remaineth and is faved : and then afterward

»€ new birth with a fpiritual body cometh forth :

Cor. 3 1 3 , 14, r s. I Vet. 4 6. Although we fpeak

1 re Phyfictlly and Elementarily
;

yet underftan-

("g men will judge Theologically, and the Wife may
irch phyfically , how^ every thing hath its true

li ch, Water, and Fire, and fo mark and obfervc

: rnvftery.
.

.1

owis the' Spirit, Wind, and Water, by which' all*

,ings in the world are cffc^Sed. Thefe the woi4^
fdeth forth to all Creations, Births, and Aftcnw^

ns, Thefe arc never quiet, for they arc byifntf-

\
~'

«^itH
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with the Word, the Perpetuum MobileyZ% above w;

mentioned, and co-operate continually into the Ligh

Heavcn^Air, and Earth ; which four t lements ftar

flill unraoveable into which the three fpecial Pri 1

ciples do overflow with their body, foul, and fpiric, j

CO the Water, Wind and Spirit • and work out all, ar

finifh the fanie. The water is as it were the Elemen
the Wind is like as Angelical, and the Nature, and t^

Spirit is Divine.

C H A P. VII

Of theparHcular prhiciples^ Bbdy^Sonl

and Spirit.

WItk thofe are the Principles indofed an

conflfts in a threefold Trinity ; and alwa)

one produceth another andHand always order!

in their fubordinaccs, and agree together, that the

make up a true and whole Harmony, and are enclofe

atlaftin the Light, Life, and Love. The body c

al them is, and confifts out of the water, alio th

Earth, the Water out of the Wind ; the Wind
out of the Spirit ; and the Spirit out of God .

Thereis t threefold body, namely, afcnfible

palpabls out of Water and Earth • a SouIifhoD

<trf Wind and Air : and a fpiritual, out of H^a
^?r?, Light, and Spiri;:, So is an Elementary hodj
aq-Angclical, and a Divine, very well to be diftiogai

S&flonniaD,

Fbrthi
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Mcdj^ Seui am Sprit. .-n^'

further the Soul is corporeal out of ihe Ait from*

vhencc ic is kd alfo : and fouli/h out of the Wind:
nd Spiritual one of the 1 ighc. The Spirit is Corpo-

eal out and from (he Heaven t SouMi out of the

wight : and fpiirtual out of the fpirit of the Elc

.

iients, out of the Nature, and of God, according as ,

Creaturcis. Oucorthcfc three general Princt-

Jts, Man hath alfo a threefold fpirit according to his

neafure, and is the perfeCi eft creature .• Always one

fxdy dwelleth in the other: andas foonas onebo-

y.rsdiflulvedand broken j in the fame mocricnt a- -^^>
oiJier and n^or^snohlebodyis manifeftp and that in

U'lhings. If now the' body bccometh nobler^ needs

iw(i the Spirit be more noble, high and glorious. But

bis is the body, after which the wife do feek -, N^rtit-

S^itheSateVphickcontaineth all in itfelf. This ba-

ii^tl^y drown in t Water^ which fioweth due ofthe

iieittrunr of the Vegetables ^ and draw out al! vef-
J^;

K^^ which afterward come together in a cclcflial ^

an
piritual bod}^^ and afford thac precious jewel. All

^

iRjiiiings chat are killd and dye naturallj^ arc drownd *

deti
) a cold Saturnine Water, for all natural death is done »

{tin V c<i^nefs ; but what is killM in the Fire without a >

;Io({
Htti'ntn^ Water,is not fit to Nature for a better ftate. >

(lyc>n}y the Salt we feck in the fire, and then through
,

jrh'^ Water, and afterwards cleanfe and purific ic i

^i,^
'ith the Baptifm of Fire and of Water. We (hould y

i
berefore fix our thoughts on the water, and u(e the >

IjoUe very carefully, becaufe it is a contrary Elc-^

11,0,

lent, before which nothing can fubfifl, but only the ^

y This is the true body of al! Elements, and of all

y ^**^gs in the whole world, if that be taken away, then
^ Iperiilietb quickly, and the Gold it^Ifalfo in the

\i r?. This is the right Heaven^ w^rein dwell ali

La
"""

powers
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powcrs,andi5inall things in tbe whole world the

Meaven, and is compared to the Tree of Life in 7
radife.

Now the foal according to the highcfl degree,

out of the nature : According to the fecond degrc

from the Light; and according to the third degre

put of the H^ind. Thefe are the Principles of tl

living foul : foul and fpirit arc diftind, as God ai

Nature, Spirit and fyind-^ as Angel and living foi

•y&t as fpirit and breath.

The middle Principle among the three Principle

isalwaysinfteadofthe Mother, as the Nature, H^in

and SouL The body is the Child^ which the fpirit,

a Father begets through the foul. Out of the fpii

cotneththe foul, he lets it out as his breath and fro

both thefe the body; The firm foul and fpirit, as tl

true life and fpirit which is like unto the Angelic

world, is always in the right body of all things tb*

is, in the Sah^ when it is opened, then they coc

forth in a great clearnefs*, as in an Angelic

glory* .

At laft the fpirit of all things is out of the three g
neral Principles, in each according to their porti<

and meafure. Now the fpirit affords the right

ward efTence, the forma ejfefftialis, differentia fpeei

caabflraEium ejferjtia, and nothing clfe. From
fame the body and foul alfo receive their efTenc

whereby the one from the other cffentially and pr

pcrly are diftinguiOied ; as man from beafts •, a bea^

f foul, fifh, vermin, &c from others : and fo one thii

fro.Ti another*

All Creatures arc diflinguiflied chiefly into three

ni ipto Animalia, all living fouls : into vegetaM

all chat grow and fpring out of the earth : and in

Miii&alM, things that grow under the earth.



* Bod], Senl^ andSfirit. 2 j

ire digged out, and fo in the water alfp. TheF
,,

ire diftind as the three principles , and in our

I nfdom always a fair harnciony doch reprefcnt it

[^
All living fouls confift out of Water andbloud, in

^heir feeds through a nroift warmth , and a warm
j-
iciftncfs each in its mother. All growing things con-

iftin their feed, out of a flimy water, through the

,

Ij

alt, which is fixed in the root, flying in the herb,

^.^
:afand grafs, and efTential in the flower ^ and ail three

•j
3ncentreatlaft in the feed.

jjjj^

All Minerals^ Metals^ and what belongeth CO ic

j^^rowoucofa fat earth, which the Sale of the earth

jj
Pth hitch : and do coagulate through a cold fire,

^jjjhich is a Saturmne iVater ^ that is, a fiery water,

:

,|j

id a waterifli fire that doch not burn.

^Ji

Even as upon earth all things grow by rain and

A ?w, as alfo in the earth ic raineth, thaweth, and is

ifty , thereby grow the Minerals , Metals, and the

te; and all this from the fait fixed, flying and cf-

I

ntial The flying Sale begets Sulphur^ theeffential

Jgecs Mercftrj.

.|, Among theFfr;w/»thechiefeft is the F^er ^ with

I
I

;r brood and kind, and is Mercurial.

'^ Among the Vegetables is che Vine^ achanre^, out

;/ which come three forts of water, and alfo a no-

J^
s Mineral, and isthe Centre of the Vegetables.

^1^
Among the Mineral i? the Gold, yea thcJ'alr.

Fallthefe three the Concentred CeatecisiDan, a-

Ij^jjVe all that is created*

i'-
1

3

chae;
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C HAP. VHL

Cfibe Elem^itts^and (oyiifary JilcfUent

in the CreaU{Pjt,

T He (even Elements or Powers of the world d

reft only upon one, which is a right wcli of a

Elements in our thoughts, bccaufe it containethal

An Element is fuch a thing, out of which^ and i

which the world nnd all doth confiR ; without whic!

nothing can fnbfift A^am, a contrary Element is fui

whereby the world and Elements are ulcered and coi

rupt. and at lad muft quite perifh thereby;

A^ow all things are Created, out or three Prir

ciples Materiaiiter, nimely out o^^tl e word, as out (

a fpiritual ^ out of nature, as a fouliOi
.,
and out of th

Vlcment and contrary tlemenrs, as anincorporca

corporeal , and C or p^-ireaf- incorporeal •, that is, oi

of the Elements after fomethmj^, and out of the cor

trary EJemcnrsacco-dinq to nothing.

The word is the sil, the Elements are thcfomethinj

an 1 the contrary Elements are the nothing The nc

thing is become fomething by the word of God ; an

the fomething will become nothing again, when i

lad the word is taken away. Although the contrat

Elements were once nothing, yet in the Creatic

y^ they tre a Principle along, bccaufe they were mad^ whfich^ were not afore, and are of (7od counted m
cv
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n\, but good ; bccaufe c?od did look upon them»

id hath covered and hid their principle, which was

3lhing, yet concentred nnd f^ftened together, Cor-

areal in and on the Tree ofKnowledge ofgood and

n\, which muft have ilood there as a witnefs ^ name-

', that the world was Created out of nothing- yet

lis fhould be undifcovercd and not afhamed, that is,

(hould not be broken, namely, thattheihamebf

le whole world might not not ftand alhamcd before

\e face ofall the world, and for a confufion be quite

eadandperifh.

Now as long as the contrary Elements remained un-

dinown, and in their concentrated Center were not

ai foken, they are very good : But fo foon as they ard

iltnown in their depths, they are foch a thing as puts

I i!fle world to a fliame, ^nd at laft altogether doth con-

cli ime it, and reduceth it to nothing.

y Thcfe contrary Elements are threcj, DarJcnefs as

:oi jOrporeal Fire as Soulifli, and corruption as Spiritu-

;
j

)\et Corruption before the fall was no Corruption,

'iir,at only an alteration, not unto evil, but unto good,

did a change and exchange of all Created things. The
ftMiue before the fall was not confuming, but in its

rcinowledge was good and ufeful : In like manner dark-

ocefs was very good, and for a reft and refrefhing to all

m features • but now it is an habitation to ill Spirits,

id as far as darknefs in the air reachcth and gocth. To

]:pr and high alfo in the air hath Satan his Dominion

cniid Reign. JEfbef, 22. Chap, 6, 12. And fo are

aoie contrary Elements become hereditary to Sat-

eonn through fin, who is the Prince of darknefs
,'

iririd Potentate of the fire , and the fire ovec

iiirm, and a Pffociple and beginnet of perditi^
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Oat of darkncfs. Hell is hatched, tvhich is thr^c

fold. I. Corporeal, according to its place, unde
the earth in the nethermoft places. Ephef, 4. 9. Lftk >»

16.28. iPff. 3.19. 2. Sofi/ijh'inti\€Ke\gno^ th'i

Devil, and Prince of darknefs in high places. 3, Spirt iiP

tual in the Devil himfelf and his Children. This He
^ will be catt at laft into the fiery Lake.

Out of the fire is produced an unquenchable eve Lil

^^ burning Sulphur, and fuch a confuming hery flame

which killeth life , and yet always maketh death a

live.

,

The Hellifh fire is three fold ^ in the Fell, inthiri

Devil and his Children, and in the fiery Pool : Ot ioi

of this alteration, or rather perdition, is at laft Deat
gotten, which in its bodylinefs is a. cold fire, and

1

fiery coldnefs : i^x:cordin|^ to the SoHliPtnefs, a gnaw k

ing worm that continucth, devoureth, and never ea;

etb, yet always confumeth and flill begetteth cigsin

According to ihc Spirit, Death is the Devil h'lvnk

cffcntially, who hath begotten Iin, and fin hath bcgo
ten him, theZ>m/.

, Now darknefs was good before the tall ; for iig

was hid therein ,,.which God commanded to conr

forth out of the darknefs: The fire alfo was goo
before the fall; for life refted therein, becaufe r

flame was burning irvthe fire, nor was raanifeft. Tf

change and alteration was good alfo before thefal

becaufe love did fliewitfelf therein, by the increafc

the Creatures. iVow fi nee Light, Life and Love it

cind? all, therefore they were comprehended alfo

th^ cpn^ra^ry Ejements 5 but they were feparatcd fro

itlie fame, and thrpft oi^ and parted tlirough fin • and

4hit:.which wa5 vei-y ^ood became cxecding ba

and turned good and evil to a contrary a^nd advcr

Aft
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Afccr the fall He/l and Death were begotten, and

he fire was made manifeft, Vifible and Corporeal
j

li io that it went ap into the height by Rcafon of fin
;

lib that by Cods permiffion and command it may fall

« lown from Heaven upon the wicked world, efpccially

le t doth lye in and on the fiery Cherub before the door

>f laradife, and guardeth the way to the Tree of

?rjfc-, but in the glorious and joyful coming of the

n( »reat God Jefas Chrifi ,
this fiery Cherub muft be

i ;one and comedown, and all contrary Elements muft

educe to nothing, that is, they muft no more Reign;

ind alfo the Devil himfclf muft from above be caft

Ji^lown, taken Captive, and in Prifon muft be bound
thoufand years, to the glorious liberty and Redem-

ion of the Creature, from the Vanity, Curfe and

Death, where ail things as they were Created, will be

fitenewed.

ifi
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€HAP. IX.
kvil

:fo(

Ofihc PrifKitile or Ori'iinal of that e<vil[]

one^andofthe AngcU. iin

BP fore tbis Elementary worfd was Created of(7odj tif,

the Angels, and the Angelkal tvorld, andParaifte

dife, which were above the upper waters, were firfj, lie

anS that fo certain, as the nature was firil before th( it;

Elements, and God before all things. Therefore af« i

ivays out of the upper things, things beneath* were loi

gotten, and the upper is always before that which ij

below, even as the Spirit is firi^ before the Soul and ti

Body, ?'

iVow the Angels Cod hath called through his word lo

out of the fame light, wherein c^od dwelleth aftcili

their fpirit, for that end, that they fhould ferve him, w

^nd hath prefented them in the fiery flame, after the !<

Soul, and as a wind, after their body. 1

A^ow the Angels being out of the light, wherein i

C^od dwelleth, therefore they can know on, in, and

out of the fame, what C?ods command is, and thii

light is the face of God in Heaven, a fpiritual food o!

the Angek, which light the Angel of the Children may

beh6ld, whereas on the contrary the Angels of finfu

racn may not behold it , umilthefinner doth true re
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jentatice, then his Angel may appear agaiti before that

ight, and before the face of the Lord, of which there

s great Joy among ^he other Angels .• But as long as

be /inner doth not repent ; fo long appcareth the

J)evil before (S'od,and accufeth the (inner day and night

lefore him.

Now amongH G^od'5 Angels Lucifer ^as the chief
^

or he carryed the Image of the clear morning Star, .

vhrch was and is the fon ofG^od : but he was not con-

ent with thir great Honour and Dignity ; but would
ain have been Lord and Cod himfelf, and no more a

ervanr. This coveting was in Z«d/fr gotten by an
II look and eye toward f7od, inflamed within him-
elf, in thef^me fiery flame, out ofwhich the Angels,

iffer their Soul are, and that fo much and heavy, that

he light did depart in his Spirit from LHcifer, and in-

lead thereof an unfpeakable great darknefs came out

)f tiie fice, which Z«u//^r hinafelfhad kindled • and
b inflead of Heaven, a Hell it felf.

So the hery flame unknown to Lucifer^ undifcovcr-

n|2d and hid, was blown up by hirafelfoutof envyand
^rudgings, fo that it turned to an eflencial anger, yea

:o a confuming fire, wherein at firft did reft the life ;

:fi but was afterivards turned into a living death, which

never dyerh^ and a deadly eteina! life made manifcft,

?.s a foul to Satan. At la ft through Z//r//fK/ pride a

flrange wind was gotten in Lucifer^ as a body unto

bim, and Satan bath quite loft the Angelical Principle,

irlaad felf fubfiftancc, and became a ftrange Bird, and a

ill wild riy.

lo Lucifer did try whether he could not be a Cod, or

^!! like unto Cod, which yet he was in his portion and

meafure, therefore he is called a Tempter and Satan,

and be was become fuch an one, namely, botb aCod
and a Creator^ and a Creature of his own, and loft all

'
—'—-
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ail (^ods Tcftimony wholly, as a!fo theTcftimony < 1^

good Angels. He is a Knave or Lyer from the be^^ii if

ning through (in, which hath begotten him, andt^'

hath begotten fin, he is fins father, and fin is his ra« ^'

thef;^ that hath begotten him, and he her through

'

covetoufnefs in the leering eye of felfiove and imag-o

nation. • - -
'

,^ij

iVow as fin is chat evil, and found out in its Prioci

pie by Lucifer^ fo it hath turn'd him into an evil one ^'i

and one is the Principle of the other • and fo he can b ^

excufcd by no means. So Lficifer hath murderell^f

himfelf, and hath loft the AngelicAl Primple, and ij If

and remaineth a forlorn Child, and (on of jPfr^iWa !«

the right Antiehrift for ever.

Tiius is fin gotten through coveting, and coveting |oi

through looking upon, and looking upon throug Ife

imagination , and that through felf-love , and tha &

through an arrogant liberty, this through ftcurity M

and that through wantonnefs , where there is no fear

for as fear is the beginning of wifdom, fo is wanton

nefs the beginning of folly and fin. He that is fearfu

wiJB not eafily hazard upon finning.

Lficiftr was Created of C?od a good Angel; anc

that fo, that he miglit eafily have b^cn kept from fin

ing : ^o alfo might Man if be would himfelf; bui

/c//-Tr/// brought him to that fin, yea bi$ own yiPAnton

nefs i
but now he could aot be fo perfed Created,

that he eould not fall into fin at all. The reafon is,

bccaufe his weight, meafure and number could not en

dure it- bccaufe he was not born ofGod, but had

his Principles bcfides C?od, although through ^od

;

but what is born of (7od and of his feed, thatcannop

fin, becaufe it is born ofGod, to w[;om it is iropoffibk

to commit fia - "
^

*

=

'^
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Thus is made clear and manifeft the mighty abuni-

lant difference in the Creation^ which was very good
(the Renovation, which was done in and oh the old

i^reatarc, by means and helpof thefpiritof God, and
mong the new births from above of God, which
5 it alone to make Children and Heirs of God, and
2o-heirs of Chrift, unknown to the world, and their

vife Children.

Now the Angels confiding out offvind, Fire and

oijL/^-fcr, and the fall of Lucifer {landing before tfiem as

warning-, therefore they cover their feet and faces

e^cfore God with fear and trembling, and arc ra-

il
|^r afbamed pf themfelves, that they may find

{race before the Lord God.
, ri r t

iyfow they are a fiery flame for a proteA ion ofijici

^,odIy, and i perdition and death to the wicked : God
Ifoisaconfumingfirein his Angels, not.on, or in hjm-

fililf, and will come alfo with bis Angels, and his Power,

tj nd with fiery flames to judgment.

ar
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GUAR X

Of the difference of the Ijih^^dnd clai

. ',,H^efs^as dlfaojthe Ught^indfre.

\t

'">«

M,

ffl

101

Hitherto the light was not feckon^d'ljn^Jer the h\t

ments by. the wife of cheworlil, chough it bj

the firflr of ttkm in the Creation ; for in all Creature

theBloud and Eyes arc firft, aTitfnotth-^^%arx 'no\\

the light js agoingforch G'^ds'l^^yJ an^

goeth down or dcca^eth in its fpi^itj ^n is a dwellir

of the fevenrpiritsof(7od, as di^d rknslsisanhabi

cation of Evil fpirics. In the li^',hc d'.velieth the fpirl I

of the Lord, the fpiricof wifdomandunderftanding

the fpint of Counfel and of ikength, die fpiric o

Knowledge and of the fear of the L ord. All wifdo*

anderftanding and knowiedg.% all judgmencandesa

mination, and every truth and righteoiifners comet

from, and out of the light, and through the fame.

And as the light doth illuminate the wholework
and raaketh day, and is the d^yitfelf; Soitillumi

nates alfo every fpirit in all living fouls • and as thcr

£s no day without light, neither can be ^ fo no wifdoni

nor knowledge nor undcrftanding can be without lighi

But the light in its body, in our opinion, is a pur

^flenti^l fpiritual Salt from which all (7$mms and preci

ci

i
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DOS ftones get their Colour • as alfo all Flowers and
Bfcaoties their fairnefs. All which thefpiricof lishc
ioth work , and adorneth all things with beauties •

for in the light all Colours are hidf and are gbrceh by
the fame, the foul of the light is nothing elfe, but a
loyfnl Life out of A^ature, asan Angelicnl Life, and
iris fpirit and eternal love proceeding from the fpirit of
he Lord.

^

.Out of this light (7od hath made the lights ofHeA^
ftn^ which are coagulated, living and comprehenfi^
>Je hghts and are nothing elfc in their effefrce/ but ^ ^/
piritual effentiaJ andexceedingpurcChrirtalHnt fair

9 high tempered, as ever any thing may be withouc
ny quality or property ofhear- coldnefs, warmth
noiftncff, drought, and have their proper motion in
;ndonthcmfelves; efpecially the sfcn runneth atway^
pith the light and day, but the Moon with the darlc-
:cf5 and night, and the other ftars in andontfiSr
laces and order.

'^rhofe lights of Heaven do Chew always and every
*ere clearly the power of the Elements and contrary

vicmetits,. what their operations be, through which
owcrs all things in the whole world arc finiflicd and
Tought upon , but through the lights of Heaven
Icfs then a Looking Ghk (heweth fuch and fuch you—--

Now the power
s
of the Elements and contrary Eie«

ents change and revolve daily, weekly, monthly, and
rarly. Now becaufc out of the light comcth know.
d^c, which fearcheth out all the depths in every
irit, foul ajid body, and prefents them in the lights
Heaven, prophefie, tell, and give to underftand to
c beholders, who are the Children of the light
ne fpirit of light fearcheth all in all things, and (hew-
h by the lights of Heaven every afcendent or fpirit

If
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in all things, and alfo in Man, nannely what fpirit, foulL

and body he hath received at his nativity, out and a^
|{

cording to the Eleraents and oppofite Elements, at
j^n

alfo what fpiritsdoincentrcinhim : All which if ba^ij;

or evil Man may decline , or rtfift by the holy an^
o j

good fpirit, as a beaft can (hake off the duft oiy

flyes. . • k
Now the Lights of Heaven rule the whole worM

jp,

namely acording to their time, and (hew things pre-
jf^

fent, paft, and future ; Now becaufe every Elemeoi
[;

hath its fpirits, as the Earth, the Water, and the Air
jfg

and their eyes are more fpiritual tfien our bodily
jkj

they can therefore fpy foraethinji in the lights of IHea
j,ei

Yen, and reveal it to Nian : But the Children of ligli^^ll

do not ufe the Communion ofiJuch fpirits at all
,^[5

neither ftiould it < be • becaiife it is the ncxjj

degree to Witch^craft the ^.A'atoral MagicI

can do much; of which th^ wi/e K en of tfe

E^ft maide ufe profitably, who came to Chrift

But the Angelical may ;do more yet

and much more, the divwie. Btit we .m«(

ftrive. always after iht bell , m^ Man hail

within him a threefold Magnet or - Lo^dlbnc

whereby he can draw to ' him ail fpirits /i

the world , and can do wonders. But ^Hyha

faith the Lord to it. Mat. 7. 22 Lnke to, Dd"
For by the natural MagicK , Devils may b

caft out, and great wonders done by it. lk\

Prince of darkjefs can turn to the ihape c

of. an Angel of light , and wfilji^ave cvei-y whei

his hand in the work. iVovSf lis a very dtH

gcrous. time; becaufe ail fpirits^ ar^ ftirnng; bi

caufe their end is to nigh , that it is hardly h\

lieved. The Air is full of fpirits , and^ thi

he Earth alfo is full of them , and every ^
hat



lath his proper Angel, and his bad Angel alfo : By
he good A\ngels all good things "^an doth, arc fee

[own truly , and the bad Angeis obferve all evil

hat man doth, and when once the books are

o be opened, men will be judged according ta

heir works and words. Well be it with him,

i/ho hath blotted out his black Rcgifter with

cpencing tears. The fpirit we cannot fee , un-

sO our eyes be opened,

Laftly, between light and darknefs, light and

ire is fuch a great difference , as between life

' nd death ^ bleffednefs and perdition yea as be-

ween C7od and the Devil. The light' is and

vill be an Eternal dwelling of God : But dark-

lefs and hre is an cverlafting habitation of De-

ils and the damned.

U CHAR
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CHAP XI.

Of the Frinciple cf the frc^ and its

Myftery.

THcre is a threefold fire, namely, the fire of the

contrary Element, the fire of the Angels, and

the fire of the Devils.

The fire of the contrary clement is threefold,

Firft before the fall, a ftill refting and unmanifcfted

fire, without a burning flame. Secondly, after th<

fall , a kindled , manifefted , burning , flaming fire.

Thirdly; a cold waterifh fire, which doth not burn

yet fmokcth, & worketh into the earth upon Minerals

itnd Mctalf. With this cold waterifh fire all thing!

jire forced, and the Metals alfo; for it doth calcinate

them, and turncth them as it were into afhcs, dedroy

cth and openeth them. i

This fire is chiefly threefold, z%i.VegitMe^ whici

is as it were tempered , and is a well rceiified Vinegcr

whichis excrcamly ufeful. Of which not many wordi

Sat fafienti diUum.

Secondly, it is a mineral fire, which chiefly is th

true fpirit o( Nitre, a fpiritnal water out of Salt-petei

which hath both heat and cold, and if Infernal an*

Cccleftial.

Thirdl3
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Thirdly , Aitrcmial or Saturnine, a (irong Sa/c

but hach not lis felJow Wuhouc rhis no Metal 1$ en-

;cndrcd , nor broken, or growech, in whith i% ^

[rcat myftcry hid, more chen can be Imagined, Lut

he true fpintot* AVrtf mud not be prepared without

cold hre ^ for the raging , horribfe, and furious

^eil, which is in iS'jJt peter, mull in its devouring and

onfuming fire be over whirlmed,drowncd and dcvour-

d, and be reduced co a bleflcd Htaven.
Now when a Heatcnly Wafer is at hand, then a

tw birth from above out o: water and fpirit en
)lIow. Here lycth hid a great Ucdicine in time

f the ragtt^g Plague , Head-aches , Reavers, Scone,

>ou:, and tnjny more difeafcs, to be ufed. And
*uly the tim§ is come, whe.'^ alj things muft be

lade manifeft ; and although we have not yec

ith our hands prep^ired it
•, yet the fpirit of wif-

om can teach us all what4< fccretand myftical, xuho

?archcth into all deepneffes. audcanfhew, tfflific,

nd make known to us that which no eye hath fecn^nor

ar hath heard, and which hath never ectred into

lans heart.

Thirdly, T here is alfo a Metalline cold fire, which

sduceth all Metals, yea Gold it felfco nothing -, only

lat noble grain in the Gold hidden, flaycth and re-

laineth, which cannot be forced , and that fire is

cad, Saturn^ which devoureth all Metals, and

Jnfumcth alfo it felf in the fire atlaft : Even as the

mmon Hre doth confume and devour all wood,

id at lad it felf is confumed, and goeth out : But

1 the Cinders that remain, there lyetb the treafure

ddcn , which muft be drawn out of it with hot

atcr.

M 2 The
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The Metals have two forts of waters* a Cold and

a Hot, and both are fire. The Cold ii Satfirft

Lead, the Hot is LMercftry, Now as the one is ar

extream Hcllifti Cold- fo is the other extrearahoi

of a Hellifli Heat-, fo that by reafon of heat it ftandi

in a continual flowing , although it feels outwardly

Cold

Now in this (ire water , the Metals , cfpeciall^ei

Gold, after their death, are born anew, namely, it

the Metalline world, and Reign ^ and yet are ancvi n

Clarified, Chriftalline, Spiritual, Heavenly body^whicl

is fo glorious, thacitcanraakeinferiourandlefs pre

cious, yet to his nature not unlike Mecals to his owi

fubitance.

So much is it worth to know the nasureof fire, anlpi

its myftery, without which no good or profitable ul

of it may be had, for our good ; for all mud be ki

, led firft in the cold fire, even as it were through i|
|ti

Winter, according to the proceeding ofnature, mujiio

dye andputriiie, ifit (hall be produced again inane

body*

Now the fire according to its principle, is bego

ten out of darknefs , from thence it is produce

and returncth into it again: Put darknefs was b

gotten out of the Nothings and that Nothing fto«

there in the beginning of the Creation to rl

S&methlngy as a Teftimony of that which w
i^f

Created ; For all that is made and Created, that w
ij

before nothing, and before it be tafhioned, then

was not faibioned without a frame , and was as

were a dark. Ens or Being , out of which aft

ward is born the Light, that is a fafliionable i|;(

ing that is out of the invipble , a vifibh thing

made.

The
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^"^ Therefore the darknefs and fire, in a good fenfe, and
'^^ leforc the fall, are an excrement of the Light, ycc

^^ re good and ufetul, even as that which a Work-
^(^nafter heweth or cutteth away from chat matter,

'^l^faich he intends to make fome fadiionable thing;

"iijiven as Chips from wood areof thefamc fubftance

/ith that which is framed out of it; yetanexcre-

<')ient of it, and when thcfe Chips are flung into the

i'ire, they return to nothing. So the contrary Ele-

'^c aents when they are iinown. they are no more good,
^ici ut an oppofition, advcrfeand llarK nonoht.

'ft Further be it known, that in rhtfdivine world are

Wio contrary Elements, n^y there can be none in it,

Ithough their power hath preffedinroit yea in the

-" iepths ofGod, in which it grew dark, when the Larci

"' )f glory dyed on the Crofs, ^nd the Wkq of the raging

ki I'fath of God confumcd the fame, and death znA per-

li'lition killed him, Who can fpeak it our, or who
iii inows what this f.iying doth mean

!

!«! Alfo in the Angelical world there is no darknefs,

)Ut yet thereis fire. This ^ngrlica! fire is an Excre-

y-ion of the light, out of which thefpiritof the ngels

f s; and this fire alfo in the beginning, and before the

I* 'all hath been a quiet and unknown (ire, and very

5'-^ood ; becaufe it was and is the foul of the Light in the

f'Xngels ; l!ut after the frli ir was manifefl, known ?.n6,

:urn'd to a flame , and* fuch^ a one wherein the

"aging anger of God doth reft, in which all Gods
[udgmentsdoconfift, and come out of the fame

This fire now in the Angels with its rage, anger,

iand confuraing fi^me is not evil at all ; but a ju(l fire

of Gods jaUijije to punifh the wicked. Ail nnger, rare

and Judgment proceed out of the Annelical world, ks

alfo the iLaw, which was promulgated with fire.

Exod. 20. AEis 7.53,28. Gal. 3.19; Hik 2.1^

U 3 Of
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Of the Devils fire was fpoken above : More thin^

could be faid of the fire, which for brevity fake «

omit.

in

:i

)lfi

It

CHAP. XII

Out of what^ rfberei/i^ and rtiher- hy a

things good and hjd do jttbjiji^faj

arvd)^ dnd yet how they laji for e 'f*

*uer.

Although our knowing and f^ofhefjing be bt

part; yet we will not v^ucnth the (pirit, an

we arc not to dtfy\(e prophefjifti .- And theRcadc

in the Lord tnay know, that we have our wifdom, b

k about natural things, or fpirirual, learned out c

the Holy Scripture, and not out of prophanc writing!

for the Bible is fufficicnt to us to all wifdom, and w
ufcd in 24 years no other book to find out wifdom

but the Bible : Out of this book the fpiritof wifdot

through the anointing, can teach us all things, an

needs no other fpirit or tpan to teach us.

Every thing in a word fubfifts only by S4/r, the

perifli without it, and in the iamc>and it lafleth for eve

in them both good and bad.
'-" Iher

^
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^"iThcreisathrcefold/tf/r, namely a DxViw, Angeli-

^^%l and Elementarj» All muft be feafoncd with fair,

it (hall )a{l good, and falc is the mofl noble aad
jhoifomcft Balm, the bert prefervativc and Confer-

irive , the higheft flrengthening. The /w/r of the

ivine werldis a true light, 4 Spirit and Water from

lOve , whereby we are illuminated , breathed on,

id baptized, yea feafoned and faked, that ihe hellifli

ay have no power over us. for every one mod
j: feafoned with fire , and mufl be tried with fire,

jbo and what doth fubfift in it, that is hlcffcd, elfc

j
is nothing at all. A ark^ 9. 49, 50. i Cor 13 14.

rfle fait of the Angelical world is a quick life, in its

^[ ory concentred of God into the Tree of Life ; which

^fjhcn it (hall be broken at the eiorious coming of

.\efftt Chrilf, then all Created thirgs in Heaven and

jarth, in this Elementary world, he will fo gloriouf-

' and powerfully feafon with falc, that they (hall

c freed and redeemed from fin, Curfe, Death , Devil,

anity, Pain and Mifery,and that will be a roble food

t that great Supper, of which as of an ^fsgelical,

^nd Ccsleftial Manna , all fleih, that is, all Created

lings and whole Creature?, (hall ear, and drink, and

:cd, And then alfo (hall be put away the (harp, bitter,

)wre, confuming, devouring, peri(hing, and ^0 no-

ling, reducing fait of the contrary Element, it (hall

ye, and toirs place be feparated. Ofthe clemcnta-

^ fait we have fpoken already above.

There is another/^// alfo of the contrary element,

7hich is threefold \ namely in the Earth , J'ea and

iir. The fait of the contrary clement, is afharp

evouring, confuming /4/r, and reigneth inallCrca-

ares, and is always mixed with the good /.«/r which

the confuming (harp fait is held Captive, andean

K) fooner be fet at liberty, til) that which holds it Cap-

M 4 live
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iiOut Bftvhat all things [ubfifimi pafs awdj

tiye be drowned and killed by a cold fire, which is i [oHfl

water above mentioned. kli

This Salt now is predoniinant chiefly in the Mine kc

7'ais of the Earth, in i\\t Mineral Salts^ ascomnrioi Sod

Salt , Vitriol , Saltpeter , Alnme , Saimoniakji ^^ I ^

and is as it were fixed in this. In all Sttl^hnr^ efpeci rfp

ally in the common Sulphur the 5^/f of the contrar 1

Elements is flying : But he that can make it fixed witj
^^

a cold fire hath a more precious thing then Gold ii
\,]

But what is more abufcd then Saturn, Saltpeter zx\\
\^^

Sulphur^ They fhooc it into the Air, being fo pre Li

dons. O malice and wickednefs of men ! Is it nq ^
fo that God hath made choice of things, which th

^;

world holds to be ignoble, foolifh, andrejeded, aniK

bafc, • - '^ ''
^

Laftly in all Arfcriifeks is the Salt of thccontrar ji

Elements , eflential and fpiritual. True it is a righ
ud

Poi(bn, but having ah efTence, why (hould not fora
jjj

thing be hidden in it.
jer

It muft be carefully and purely killed with a cold fir<
equ

and be reduced to a new noble birthvV- - ^ '-

k

It is to be obfervcd'by the by , that every Lei
ut

efpecially that of quicklime is a cold ^ fife, and tha

fame intheunmatnre Metais, thit havfe yet thdr ^«i

phur , Mercury and Ayfenick ,^may doabtlefs be (

good ufe, efpecially in feme Iron or Copper Mr«fj

in which the Sulphur of Sol, the gJory ofGold fuflici

cntly appeareth ^ for the flying mud through a ^%e6

be taade firm and glorious. And truly herein is more hi

then the world believesi

Now in the Salt i^hoth life and death: And a

good thin^^s have thevt Salt -^ (o have bad, andbot

are ftrm; the good therefore •, becaufe the life is in it

and the bad alfo therefore ; becaufe there is both /^/

and death in itc For what death killeth with extrear

cold
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'^ oldnefs, that life reviveth again by fire: Therefore

he fire is the life in the Devil and his Children, and
be cold is death: Buc it is fuch a life which is not of
jod • nor out of the light and love, bat out ofthe De-
il himfelf, out ofdarknefs and anger, which is with

^Oinfpeakable torment, anguilh, pain, mifery.

" The Salt in the Sea is a foalifh Sak^Tagxng^^d furi-

'''ms, of which foracchingmay befaid, becaufea M^-
^" hrj is hid in it •, i£ fhineth j^lfo in its fire, and is a Sut-
^ hurioHs light fo that it may he ken,
'^« Laftly, the Salt in the Air is effential, and Arfenicaf,

""ind poifoncth things on Earth, m^n-, beafts and fruits!

^c Thefe three forts oUalt ofthe contrary demenr,'

re made known after the fall, cheretore we rauft fe-

wrate Salt from Salt, that is good from bad, torejed^
'f^a-, and embrace that which is gjod Incheendall
)ad things fail to the Devils fiiare^ efpecially tliQ con-
rary elements with their Salt, which maketh up the

iery. pools, devouring and gnawning, and yet not

;onfuroing, living for ever; yet not alive, but dead,

lyeth for ever, and yet never liveth : And thus it

« lath rightly the natneof I contrary clement.

GHA
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CHAP, XIII.

Of the Creation of the World.
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Ow having known the Princij^Us in their fubordi- ,,

nates, and the C ^^^^^ concentrated both in and
|

on the Elements, as alfo in the contrary elements

;

ihence we may obferve how all things are Created

by the word^ and then to know alfo what SchaMaJm
is, of which is written in the book of the Creation

that God Elohim in the beginning hmve Created

SchaMafm which the interpreters have rendred Hea"

ven and £arth^ which runnncth contrary to the Text,

and againfl the erder of the Creation » Who can tell

us what SchaMafm properly is? True we cannot

fpeak with Tongues-, for we are more taken up with

Frofhefjingy according to the grace bellowed upon

us. Therefore we will give the interpretation of it to

others, to let them fearch, to [cdsnvfhdX, SchaMaJm
mcaneth.

So tnuch is known, that out ofSchaMaJm all other

things are come , as alfo the water , out of which

Heaven and Earth in the beginning of the Creation

were Created; for it is not enough that we know,

bow that the world was Created out ofthe ivater j

but we ask alfo from whence came that ^ater then,

out of which the world was made f For the wife go

after ^Ifdom^ even to her depths, and give not

over

A
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over, till they find the bottom, and all Princi-

ples.

The book of wifdom faith, Chaf, \\,v. 2g. The
whole world (^before (hee, Gedy as a moment of the little

Tongue in the Weights and Scales, and at a drop ofthe

De^ thut falieth in the mornings ufon the Earth.

It is manifcft, that all ^^r?r and Z)<fw, before it i$

bodily Water, \%f[X^^ Vapour, But how, and out

of what, and from whence, and whereby that Vapour
ariieth, muli be fearched into : And in pur opinion

it i« nothing elfe, bur fuch a bodily fpirir, who in him*
felf inclofeth ail in all, and yieldeth and giyeih ail to

uijiall, andaclaHgatbererhalltohimfcjf, Oucofvrhich
pow the world is Created,that fanie is alfo in all things,

and without it there is nothing no where, and when
that is taken away from it again,then it can be no more
of a being.

That we may fct out the depths of the Creation,

put ofwhich it was produced, thefe are threefold. Firli

the word of Cod in which is Light, through which all

things were made, and that which isinall tjiings,isin-

ilead of the fpirit, according to the higheft degree in

the Creatiou of the world • and this is the true fpjri-

tual Seed of all things, without which nothing is^ nei-

ther can be. Afterwirds is theSf>«/of all the world,

and is diflinguifhedfrom (jed , asthc^r^^/Z^fromtbe

fpirit^ and is the hreath of ih^ fpeakjng JVordofGod
and inflead of the foul is the irue lifeof all.thingc, ac-

cordmg to the highcft degree, and is the foulifhfeedof

all things in the world.

Laftly, the filt is the body and bodily feedofal!

things, and of the whole world, in which dwclleth

andrertcththe W9r^,andtheS/>»n> ofGod. -

Thefe three hatch from themfelves a >y^?fr, which
is a Scha\<ajm^ out of which the whole world h^th

its
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its original^ according ro the middle degree, butthnj

lower degrees are the elements* T hcfc three give an^

fet down the three general principles for the CrcatioR|[i

as God, the Nature, and the Elements i And agai

thefe three, the Sfirit^ wind, and WAUr\ and a Iro

laft in thefe three every Creature, and all is inclofet

totally in the "Light Life and Love.

The word is God^ and God Is thQVf^ordj the Sfiri

is the Natnre, and ^nout-breathed breath of God^ ant n

the Niiture is the Sfirit and 5(?/</ofthe iVorld.ThcSal

is an element of all elementc, and the elements in thei fci

glory arc nothing c!fe but a Salt, aAs". Out of thef«

three confifts SchaAfaJm, and the whole Creation o
the world ^ in each and all their true principles

iwi

Jn all Creations the li^o^^ is the beginning, the fpirim

ttie middle, and the/alt is the end.

In the beginning of the Creation SchaAdafm w$.

unfaftiioned and unframed -, there were ^\(o darkneffe,

over the face of the depths, and there was a C^^o/ 01

confufed being : But the fpirit of the Lord moved up
on the water, thereby it became /pf^;', and thefirf

thin^ that was Created in it was Lights but was com.

prehended of the darkneffes fo long , till God faic

Lehior , come forth thou light , and ceme heftre th<

day, and make a day, that it may be Li^k : And pre

fencly light partea from the darknefs. andisaccor

ding to its body and being, an eflential raofl refinec

fpiritual/f/^ , which not otherwife, but by the eye ma^

be brought to the fcnfe. The darknefs containeth ir

it Fire, and the//^)?;? was parted from ^^ri^«f/jf, anc

the fire lay fecretly hid therein, which afterward bj

reafon of fin broke forth to be vifible • and is called

not Or, Light, but Vr, Fire,

After the the Light was Created the Heaven^ a

Firmament out of the water, as Ice and Chrjfi a

In
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^*}j which the fl Jngfoulifti/4/r of life became fixed and
^ni-m, and Heaven it felf is fuch a /^/r , in which dwell

^'^f
1 the jpoi??^yj of life, and of the/o«/, and from thence

fi^iiom above are poured forth into the nether world,
'Jirough the Spirit, pvind, and Air, whofe body is

^^^ le water, into whish the flying [aU is carryed.

After the Heaven was Created , the Earth , the

iiodily Centre of the world, agrofs body which con-

JBdaineth in it- klithe fixedfait into which earth all the

^^''^^Uments do incenter. The light is compared to the

^^^livine world , the Heaven to the Englijh , and the

^^arth to the elementary,

10 Above the Heaven and the Firmament arc the [ftri-

lo «4/, above the Waters , into which nature doth
^ i)our forth it felf, which above the upper waters have

heir world, and the true Paradife, where there is

'« mcer light and no dark»efs. Which world in thefe laft

^:iraes is made manifeft, in which the Nuptial of the

^^'Lamb and his Bride, aad the great true i'/#/>p^r will be
ip kept : Thofe that in the firfl Refarredion and Change
^ at the coming oifeffis Chrifi have part, (hall meet the

Xor^.and taken up into the Air to go with him intoP^-

radife, and (hall thus be with the Lord always. The
whole Sphere of the world ofearth and water are car-

ryed and hcldupby the air, even as a body is kept and

held up by the fpirit and breath, that it may not fall.

CHAp;
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the particular Creation.

THe Creation in its order is threefold. Firfl Ge. ute

ncral in the SchaMafm^ which was thefirPI^^

Aiateri.'t^ and is ycc, out of which corporally all thingj U

are Grcarcd, into which all Principles come together

and are concentred ; Afterward Special , on and ir t«

the Element^ ^slights, Heaitn^ Earthy zniilVater^i^

Sfirit^ fVind^ ^n^ Air, 2^i^c\nu\n<AxnSchaMaJm.^^
LaAly Particular, as in all thefe things, which out. on, t\

in, and by the iE/f/»f;fr/ were Created, produced and «

mide. %

The fir ft ihn was made in the particular Creation, iltl

were ihz ^eguAbies, all jl,rowing things on earth, as mil

Grafs, Hcrbf, Trefs, araongft which the Vine Trtc i

1% the chicfed . Now every thing hath its proper kcA 1

initfcl/; Therefore here ceafeth Creation ; and Co«- f"

ceptioH and ^iWi(? begins, our, in, and by hisownfeed; kn

but at firfi: all things were brought forth out of the k

earth, on(7rafs. Trees and Herbs, through the ^or^, k

'Spirit and Salt, The Salt hath g,ivcn to the Grafs, i

Herbs and Trees their bodies, which they all have in ^^

t^e^n. The S/>///> hath given them Power and Virtue, i

t(^cdi[]y for Phyficic ; but the ivor^ giveth the ^
blefling to it. The true Phyfick, Virtue and Bleffing »<

miy hz fough% ard ga:hcrcd out of the (ale of the
'

earth,
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irtb, and ot every Herb, and be made Corporeal

»

nd at the time when it doth greeny, that the cflcncc

]«y be cxtrafted, and reduced to a Spiritual and Coe-

rftisl body, which cometh forth ^rff«, andyieldcth

owerto Phyfick,

Chrifl f^ith unto h\i BifcipUs, Mat, 5 13. Teare

he Salt of the B^rth The Reafon, becaufc thereby

he whole world v^as fcafontd, and made fertile, that

: did grow uptcieverhfting hfc andb:»ppiners. But

ow all Salt is become //«/4ic«r;; the Reafon, be-

aufe there is no Sfiret nor ivord of Life in ir. There-

ore it is caft upon the DnnghMl^ and trampled upon;

Vnd behold the \^ord will Create a new one Amtn*

l^iAlelftJAh.

The particular Creation hath begun from, and on
ht lower, and went upwards. As now the earth is

Idorned with Grafs, Herbs and Trees; So had God
in the fourth day adorned the Heaven and Firm*-

nent with Lights, Sun, Moon and Stars, which came
orth and grew out of fixed flying and fljing.fxed

\alt ofthe f^eaven^ and ale even is the precious flones

»f thccarth. They are (iKcd in their Heavenly body,

nd at the higheft temper, but they are flying in their

ourfe, akijough forae of ihem do ftard Oiil.

The chief Lights of Heaven arc the feven P/^»fr/.

faturn is the higheO, and bclongcth to the earth, and
Undeth to the earth •, who knoweth whether he were
he higheft at the beginning, or whether he came to be
he higheft after the fall, and that Mercury was to

;lve place to him. Many things are to us hid, and

Duch of myftical Dcrecy is in them. For Saturn eat-

ith all, and is Death, and domineers over ail. Buc

MercHTj maketh alive and growing. Of ail much
vere to be faid, but Sapiemi fatu, Therefore we
ariuft take good heed tq the contrary elements, which
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over the fall ruled over all; But we muft be carefil

and witty to rule over thera, that death may be drown
ed and (wallowed up in vidory.

On the fitth day God Created out of the Waters al

things that live therein, and alfo the Birds out of th.
n

fljiftg fait in the water : Hence ic is that they are ir

flying; and ihtit have their particular confideration b' jr

reafon of the flying fMt^ and in their Feathers the;
i

are Phyficai in ftjing yiercurUl difcafes , as in th i

Talling-ficknefs, Madncfs, Giddinefs • for thefe dii jn

eafes have their original from the Spirits , throug; I,

Gods pcrmiflion, and muft be cured with a flying Salt ^i

which is reduced to the higheft degree. i

Be it known alfo, that there is <;reat Virtue in Pre
ij-

cious ftoncs, as in Pearlf, Amher^ Coral^ namely ;«

when they are firfl baptized with a Cceleftial water bc

which be altogether Sfirit, The Load-fione alfo hat!
j(

its myflery.- And who can tell all? We may well faji m,

Great are the rvorkj of the Lord : He that obfervetl

them taketh delight therein, and to them they ?r

propounded. On the fixth day God Created all rh

keafi of the earth , and the tVorms^ and at lafi man
with him he clofed up rhe Creadon. Among the Ver

wins or Beafls^ the Serpent is the Center . in the be

ginning (he did not creep upon her belly, and did no

feed upon earth, but that was laid on her as a Curf

from God. Whether (he had Wings we will not dc

ny : There is great fubtilty in her, and a Myfler

hidden therein : At the beginning (he was not venom

ous •, and among all the Beads (he was the next b

and about Man , as (he will alfo be |he next about fair

in the new world, when that enmity is at an cnc

Ifa, 1 1 . 8 . No Creature is fo bodily fair and fubtil i

the Serpent. Now bccaufe (he was at firft always aboB

Man, therefore ihs Devil did perfwade her toper

fwad
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i /ade Man, that he (houl^tbreak of the Tree ofKnow-
't dge, and cat of the fruit thereof.

Becaufe the Serpe-^t is X.ercurialand flyin^?, and is ^^
i e Center of all Ke:.ftf, therefore needs muft there be
tin great my fiery in her for Ph}Tick, if rightly prepared

:ir the Mercurial difeafes, efpccially being full of

1) )nes.

If) 1 hcreforc God hath finiflied the work of Creation

(ki the fixth day, with and on mn-, ofwhofcCrea-

flon hereafter ; and on the fcventhday the tor^did
igl R, and blefTed that fitneday. The fix days bear a

Iqrfe bv Reafun of fin -, but the feventh day that

)w truly comech, that bringeth hlefiing and reft,

rc»y, Honour and Glory ; which joyful day ofour Re-

k^mpiioD, we through the fpirit of Prophefying do an-

"lAciate to all Creatures under Heaven inaneverlaft-

itlgGofpel, and a very joyous MeHage, which to an.

if nciate is given to us from the fpirit ofprophefying.

ii
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Of thi Mvihry of the tVorci

k

m

iif

II
is known out of che Holy Scriptures, that ail thing

|,f|

arc made.aad Created- by the word, and that ye
(;

all things are made by the word, snd ^c prefcrv€^„

through the word. Bnt here we will notfpeak Th
ohgkally^ but only na,tHrdl) according to the Crc

„

ation-, Neither do we fpeak Thcofoploic^ly. of tfi

depths of God, both which we fave rill another cim

and place.

The word of Crestion is the general power of God
out of which, in which, and by which all things arci

fubfif}, and will be. , This gefierai power of Almight ,,,

God every Creature makes ufe of for its beft good
But only Man abufeth it, as slfo do the Devifs an

Spirits by Gods permiffion : Hence iccomcth, ths

men mud. give an sccount of every idle word; ht
caufe they haye abufed the breath of the Almighty,an

^|

ufc it to fin. ( h, that 1 could lay a Lock to m
mouth, that I mighc not tranfgrefs with my Tongue.

Becaufe now all Myfteries are hid in the word
therefore the fame alfo perfo/n^is all things in the work
Therefore we will fay, that hence arifeth a three io\

Magick through faith, that is a power to know fome

ehing to bring it to an cffei^.

Firf

t

!^
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Fif ft there is a Natural Magick^ which cometh

)Ut of H^a tfiral Faith^^htttin there is fuch a Magnet
>r Loadjhne, that it can draw all things to it, 1 his

iifh is goiccn in AJan, euher ofnature in his Spirit,

i/hich is the true and right afcendcnt, namely thefpiric

f man, and by no' means this or that AOre or Con-
cilarion, «sthc ignorar.c do imagine, whichisonly

I fifftjcfm afcer)der4is\ (SC\ Or this faith through the

rt and in rudiodof the natural Uaikk^ *s wrought
1 man, To chat his fpirit receiveth the afcendenc, and

»y.ccthirt the fame : As theafccndencsin \ian may
ery v;cll be tranfmuced, cranrpIaHted,and altered by
ie fpirits.

Of h;s niturai/i/4^iVj^,without \V itchcraft^the wife

kn of ihe Eaft made lawful ufe , who Knew the '

r, and proceeded fo far therein, that they go noc

nfy great knowledge, bu: have alfo done wonders.

This natural M^igick^ is le irned out of the true and

t(k^ degree from cheSpirit ofGod,afld go:th before

nd beyor.d the afcendent, becaufe commonly other

>iiits CiO mingle themfdves into it. This MagicJ^uz
),%rnel :.nd his fellows had Itudied, as alfo Alofes 6^ the

rophecs, and went beyond the wife intn & Magicians

t £^;ff fir with th ir skill.

From this natural vi/^^/Vi^art the falfe Magicians
'•^ 30K thei S-, and becaufe the true afcendenc was noc in

lem, namely the Spiric of God, but had only ther Ele-

lentary ,or their Maftcrs afcendenc,chcrefore alfo Z«-
'{er made (hew ofanAngel oiLight^^n^ became afccn-

entin them, and made.Sorrerfrjof chcm.Now as true

laglcians know and perform all by thcWordofGorf,
'•hich fpeakech in thcna, operates out ofthen), and by ,•

rem; fo iht Sorcerers abufc the Word in iCs power,j
v.i perform wonders thereby, till McfqhU ftaff and

N 2
'"

Serpent
1' •
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Serpent devoureth theirs, and Daniels wifdom excclei

all the others wifdom.

Balaam was a right natural Magician ^ but thee

vetous fpirit was afcendent in him, chat he went

the Sorcerers^ ihat isto the fpiritof Sorce^ry, and ttb,

fpirit of Avarice had blinded his eyes,that he could n< if

fee theAngel that refifted him, hut cheAfs faw him an iltoi

was (hye^thereforef/^/^^w mufl bekill'dbytheSwon Tbc

as others that deferved ic. 2\(»w. (7 u,v.S, ^^^

Ou; of this f Ife Magick art come all S rcerers an i
f<

WitehcrAfts with their bewitching fpels, tokens,wor( fff

and v^orks, and all thofe thst have familiarity withSp ^^

rits : Let every one take heed of fpirits, and let i\tV'^^

not re Joyce when fpirits draw near unto them • b^ld'

rather fly from them, and pray ro the father of l.igh\ 'Oi

for the Holy Ghoft, that he may come to them. h

Secondly,Thcre is a Prophecic.il and Apoftolical NfatJU

gica! art, which cometh out offaith ofGods Spirit ii^

his Children, in which the word with glory dwellethwi

the fime fpcaksto them, in them, as in the Prophet "Jf

wc read,Z/?f Zor^/Mf/;/p<^«fo???f;namcly,not alwaj

outwardly with a loud voicc.buc rather inwardly.Thi irli

old «y<w^(3w had an anfwer from theLtr^; thustlfil

Lor^alfo fpake through the Ephod,&c. By this Magi

cal art the Prophets and Jpcfiles have done fo man
Miruies, r?iifed the dead, and only by the word.

ihis Magical art the Devil prefumeth to imitate

nimely that the word fhould fpev^koutofC^r;iif<i/)

by looking into ic, out of Rings,wherein perhaps dwd
Icth a fpirit, and fpeakerh out of it, ott, Fuc this is n(i

the word; but only a fpiric bewitched into it.

LaWy, There is yet a higher Magisk, of GodsChB
dreri, which worketh over and beyond nature,ardthii

through /<«iV/?, as when Mofes^WxizA the waters witl

his Kcdi and ''U^nah bid the Sun and Moon to ftan(
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ill, and the like - which things are beyond the courfe

nature, but all is done by and through faith : So

To when ElUs fliut up the Heavens that it (hould not

in, and all thefe things are performed in, out, and by

e power of the word ofGod, which when it calleth

d commandeth, then it mufl (land there.

'Xh^ Sorcerers alfo think tonvjkeufe ohh\%Ma^ic\^

I their.? is meer Witchcraft by Gods permiflion
^

iijid yet things are performed really by them, even as

? Egjftian Sorcerers brought up Frogs, &c, but not

the finger of God, but by thefpiritoftheDevil,

which (hortly the tiuee unclean fpirits and Frogs

\ ill do wonderc, to feduce the Kings ofthe earth, as

a other falfc Prophets. Rev. 16. 1 3 • Mat. 24.29.
ftly the word fpeaketh out, in and by ail things,

:aufc it is in ail things, and thatby thefignature

1 mark ofevery thing in the external viewing, and
fweth clearly what is hidden within of power and
rue, if only tfae fpeech and voice of the word could

heard and underftood : But in the renewed future

rid, all thefe things will be clear and manifeft to the

ife of God.

I" . N.J CHAP/
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CHAP. XVf.

Of the myficry vf'ihc Ci c.st.'cl hnvcr 'z'/f.

bh thui'ir.

God hath broug^KrorfhallCrc^redvinbtefubli]

nary thmj^^ out of die invifible that were fo a

the beginning, he made them to fomething an('''',

vifible, find gave ro every of chema^t?^/, So«/ an'^

Spirit aker their kind, and in them he hath hid hi^ ir^Jj

vifible glory, that is the invifiblem the vifible. an
'

the CcElellia! in the Terrefirial. This is the myftcr

after which we muft diligently feek, thst is after t^|

bidden Xiri/dom , which no eye hath (ecn ^ nor ci

fee, neither ear hath heard, nor hath it eDCrcdintf^

raandieart.

All thcfe fublunary Created thing; vifible, h%%

a Terrcftrial body, and is vifibk : Bufthey ha\i

/Ifo a Ccelcflial body hid within them inwardly?

The fame is h long inviiible, till tie vifible body "

difi'olved and broJie^ nnd nfrerw.'ird ihe invifib'"'

body is fee forth to appear vifibly, wMch i«;heavej'j

ly and Spiritnal , rdniiflin^ out of wr.ter a:id fpiri™

and is nothing clfe bulaC hriftailine, yea nctv bol j"

fak of life, which cannot be overcome by the contn vj

ryElemenr. :, ^ ^
4^;

Further , every ihing hath a foftli/h life , t!| k

is fQch a one which mult fetch breath out of thecofi 1^

mon air, and this is nourifhed by the fame, aliMgJ

which in a moment is and muft be mortal, fo tbi h t

nothing is Jafting of it. Now to this fotilijhiife
j

^

a^'qaicken^ing Spirit, which doth not fetch breath, \\

" '-• •

'^, th



Chap. i6, of the Credted vifibk thingu jp
tlifhlife-, but it hith life, and is in it felfa Spirit

life; and not a breath, and hath eternal hfe in him,

d is nothing tife buc the Spirit of" God, and the

eath of the Almighty chat qujckneth all. Laftly,

things have a fpirir, that recurricth thither from
lence it came, end doth not ftay in the li^zd •, bc-

jfeit is not the fpirii ofihc 6^2i<\, but of the living,

d is the Spirit ot God, which in and by the old

1,1
earion and Creature doth nor Oa; for ever, buc

. ly in and by the mw^ which is from above. Thus

jj.

thing is lading in this world, but vanity ?^l^^ cor-

,,^tion, but it fhewerh to us clearly, how that aij

,

ik Created fublun^ry vifible things are an Imgge of

,|
! things above.

.J

This mynery Cod hath difcovered to his Children

1 to the wife, that namely this lower Created vifi-

Elementary woild is an Image of the upper vifible

J

ricualj Coeieflial^ yea divine w^;rld. Therefore

en the vifible Elementary world doth vanifh,

!n the fpiritual world yet invifible, will be made
nifeft and vifible : Therefore there is no Crea-

e, which doth not fliew themyflery ofchefupe-

ur fpiritual world • of w,hith m, fiery and wonders

,:hc future renewed world in ^ioft will be preach-

SJow the Apodle fiach clearly , we do not lool^

n the vifhle^ hut uponthei^vifii^/e, 2 Cor. 4 18.

k, the things that are ahve, and no: the things oh

rth. Col. 3. 2, In mj fathers honfe are many
lUngs that iaf} for ever , faith Chrift. Jdhn 14^
ly (hould we regard the vifible things which arc*

ng away. The Apoftle faith, If there h a Soniifi

f, then there U a Spiritnal body alfe* I COr. 1 S» 44.
i when this houfe of our Barihly Tabernacle u
•^f«, thin we h^ve a?t henfefrom above ofGsi} Vfhkk

N 4 ^



6o Chap. 1 6, Ofthi Created vifdle things. W
u not made rptth hafidf, 2 Cor, 5 . 7 here are 1 errejtr im

fit todies y there are alfo Cceleflul. i Cor. 15. ^%0'

Yet always the Spiritual, LoelcfUaf, nd yet in^ *

(ibie, are hid within the foulifhjTerreilrial, and vif W
ble.

_ ;
,n

• Now as.God hisinvifible gl')ry continually pou;

eth down into thisfublunary wo Id, fohcg there!

it to him agiin, and then when all is ended in t^

end, he will fet them befort him in a new Creatioiall

as it is written iile'!/. 21.5. Bihold I make or Create p^

things mi».

But before this new Creation cometh, the r^newit

ofthe old C^^enion and Creature goech before- Nam<

!y, in the foyfuJ coming of the L<J'^^, which will Ifci

with great power and glory, becaufeall ftiill bcfttQ*

free that is called Creature. Ro^». 8, 2? Fromtl^o^

GcDevil, Curfe, Death, then will be the Joyfui Jubile

Now wemuflknow, thit there will be great difl

rence between the renewing , and the new beir

it felf. The old Creature is made nccv in it$ o,

bsfing . but the new Creature hath a new eff^nc

and that not from bclow» as the old, but from abov

For above is the tight eflence, below is o ly the tyf

and Image • this is the myftery we are to obferv

Above are the rrght Princip-es and Elements; the

below are only a fhidow ; Below are meerly Tei

i^sflrial bodies •, but above arc the Caleftial, althoug

thev nre hid in thofe below.

The Terreftrial bodies are mccr Aflies, but t|

C^lffiial are a noble fait of life. The Terreftrial 1|

is Only foulifh and a mouth full of breath : Ifthat!

gone, then down falls all. But the CoeleHial Ilfcis'f

Eternal life and cannot dye. The Tcrrcftrial fpirk

birt a wind, if that be gone it flyctb into the air gj
"'/: vaniflic^l



Chap. 16.0/ the Created lomr viftble things. 6
1

vaniflietb: But the Spirit of God is a quickening Spirit*

even as God himfclf is.

Now as all things are an Image of the Heavenly, fo

in truth the foulifli y^^rfw, and Terreftrial man, is an

[mnge alfo of the Spiritual Adam, and Heavenly roan,

which is Chrifl in God, and God in Chrift. Thij

IS the great and miraculous Myftery which thou G
man, U ^dam, O thou Image ofGod chiefly above

all things Ihouldft obfcrve, that thou maift know thy

fclf in God, and God in thee, and maift know and

iearn what man is, what ^^4w is, what the Image

ofGod is, that is, what thou thy fclf art f of which

in our book Adam) which is the greateft wifdora;

Namely for one to know himfelf, after a perfed and

^oe knowledge, which isfpirit and truth : He that

Idoth not regard this, but defpifcth it, which yet is

Gods Image, rebuketh himfclf, and will be rebuked

ofGod alfo.

!

I G H A P.
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C H A I\ XVII.

Of th: Creation of man and his Ana*
'

Unr:,
' * vr

h

MAn hath nothing fo much to care for^ as himfelf

that he may know his own befi, and falvation.

Now he that knoweth hirofelfaiight in Tpirit and in

truth, knoweth Gdi alfo, and all things. There-

fore mans knowing himfelf availeth moft to himfelf.

Now to rpeak briefly, all Lhings, and man alfo con.

fift in one, three inifcveft. Theone isindividunl, 'a

fjElf.fubfifling in it felf. The three are Body, Soul

and Spirit. And thefeven are chiefly thtftven Po%t

ers, after the ftven ToWfers of the feven iElemcnts,

and after the feven Spirits ofCod,which feven Powers
every Creature hath in it fclfm its glory.

Even fo man is an only man in himfelf perfonally,

(j$iSCi^iVos individt^Aliter, in l\% felf- fiibfiftancc ; But

IS put together of cloice. asofBody, Sou! und Spirit,

find is tefiified by itytr^ Powers, as i. by Movin^^

2. by Hearing, ^.byiffjK^, 4 hy SmeUing^ j. by

TaHing
^ 6. by Thi»king and Keafonlng , 7.. By

Sofinding or Voice. -Moving containeth the life, CO

feel, fee, go, G^r. are reckoned all to one.

In this part now M t« is Souiil\ like unco the living

Souls and Beafts, which have all thefe but in their .

portion andmeafure, number and weight, namely as

ranch as belorjgeth to thera. According to this, man
hath no more then they, and hath with them a living

5;oul, out and after the Elements, of equal beginning

out of the earth, and of like going d ;wn to the earth

again.



Chap. 17, of the Creation ofman^ &c, (5j

sg^in. Sal\n Bcclef 3. rp) /^fter, Man hath more
hen the Bcafts which is our of nnorher worl>i, namely
>uc cf the Angclicali v;hich i<theM/W, which Jnif;S

pint isa Prf^c^fr of the 1 aw,in all mtn from Natur^p
md haih tlie Kro\Aleds;e , Will r<nd Confgence r.<^

^ood, dirc^« M;jn to allgxid, and nccufedi manin
1 things in his C/>ri(ci^r.ce. Nam. a. 1 5 , 16. Lifliy,

ylm hith alfo a h.pher :^.nd more plorious thing in h:m,

(If
^hich is the. Breath oiihz^lmighty a Heavenly ^oul

ind. life frOM (^od, which God breathed mto the hrft

mans Noflrils and face, wherewith he hath marked
ind teflified his divine inward love to his Image, in

and on a piece and part ofthe Fternil light and lifco

G(n 2. J. J oh 17. :2^ c. 33 4. According ro this part,

N.an is Immortal, becaufe he h»th fuch a treafure

within hkrr, namely-the Breath of the Almighty, and

thus, herein he is very much dr^ind from the beafts,

yei. he is above the Angels In thi^ Heavenly Soul i$

hidden the r.ingdom of God, and in thj? Breath of

the Imighiy confitls the true V^anhood_ by w^ich fee

bccometh a trueimmortal man: Lunn the other Ele»

mentary pirt, he i< like unto the Beafts, T^rr^Rrial,

Corruptible, N o.rral. Dull and Afbes,

Now fnan having received at the Creation fuch a

part out of God, froi:n thence he can be made partakei?

of the new birth Creation and Creiture from God , of

his Nature ajid E (Ten ti a 1 feed, which is the moll holy

Flcfh and Bloud of the H^ord, which is Chrifi,^nd thus

the new man jsihe new Creature out of 6 (j^j-,and his

quickening jvords feed, thtit\so(Chifl, and of this

^piritu?i Jdamznd Heavenly man, of his flcfh and

J)0ne J hn I. 13. c. 3. i.fohn$,g, i Per. i. 25.

2 Pit, I. 4. 2 Cor^ 5. J7. I Cor. 15. 45, 47^48 Epk
5. 50. This Seed ofGod Man recciveth into his Hea-

venly Soul, through the Hcly Spirit to a new life of
'

Gods



ffo;
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^4 Chap. 1 7. oftbc Creation ofman^ &c
^ods Inheritance; And thl^ body together with thislwii/

Heavenly Soul, and the Huly Glioft from God in its

full felffubfi (lance, doth not perfonaliy appear, ti

nirer the Angelical glory and Iiying down of the famdiiH

body. Laftly, in the end it entteth into the divine nor

World : Hence ic is fiid not to be manifeft yet, what m\

the Children of God are, l fohn 5. Only in a Riddle\k

.tind ohfcHre W'ord is ic fpoken of.

After the part of the firilllerurredionofthe efeang

ing,at the coming of Chrift,3nd according to the Jewel

of the Heavenly calling, allthc-fe that are parcakeri of
"

ic, receive an An elical body, life and fpirit, therewith

they enter inf:o Paradife^^nd iht Angelical world^ and

>vill be 6)9 ayytAo/, like to the Angels. Mat. 22. 30.

Each body ofw^/r«i alfo the foul .^nd fpirit are nou-

rifhed and preferved from ihat,from which they come
and are taken a theEletnentary body out 0^Water and ^
Earthy the foul out ofVP^iWand Air^ md the fpiric out

(iHeai en^ and go again into the fame, when they are

diffolved.

According to theBi roentarinefs there is a threefold

b<kdy in man, whiKl hcliveth out of water and Earthy

tvhen he b detid^outo^ Tvifid& earth till theRefurrefti-

on,& when he rifeth out orSpirir,Lighc andHeaven,and

know that every Element hath itspropef body, life

and fpirit. Further Gods Holy ones red after they de-

part in the Elementary part in the Earth, Grave, or

ivhere thty are deccafecf.. So J'^w/z^/ was heard out

of that place of his (Frave where faedeceafed, to pro-

nounce a ruifie to the rejeded King Sattl, According

to the Angelical part they rcii'in Jtrahaws ho(om^

which are t e Chambers of the Juft in the high Hea-.
" ' '.

• ven

:
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Chap. 18. of the Ima^e tf yvd^ &c. ^5

rcn : Bwt according to the divine pare, they are in P^m

•adife ^ ofall thrcethc Scripture teftifieth clearly.

LafUy, Infidels conrj to Hell and Prjfon with 3ll,€¥-

;ept the dead body : But thofe that have finned agaj/ij^

heHoiy6'ho(l,and have no pprdon for ic.ncither in thif

lor in the other world, ace buried in the J)e^jh^ be»

;aufc they have comroitced a deadly fin. A l\ the d^^d

•ifc incorruptible, that is in a Spiritual and Coeleftjaf

)ody. But what glory or (hatne every body (ball rg-

:eivc,fhall be known after the general judgment is pafl;

CH A P. XVIII.

Jfthe Image of Gocl^ after n^hich Man
is Crjeated-

"I"
Hat man is Created ^frer Gods Image* is mani»

Jl feft out of Scripture Gen. t.26,27. fam. ^. g,

$«t only this is the queftion, what this Image if, after

vhich /li/an is Created, Every Creature or Bead are

nade after their own Kind and Image, but Man orjy

fcer Gods Image, This Image 15 Chrift, oi/>{ )y 05.^-

iKOi otu^v' ctvoLv^ACfXit . cfTentislly, bodily the I mng€
jftheinvifibleCod. Ctf/ 5.i5,For Godisa Spirit^and

nd may notbefeltnorfeenjUnlcfsitbeinhiscflentigl

ubft-nce, and fubftamial cffence. Even as Manm
lis true Manhood^after which he is diftirguifhed from
M other living Souls, a Spirit or Spititual in and on
lis Spiritual Soui, and Mans Spirit cannot be feen,

ek or known, otherwife then in his body, in which
ic dwelleth with ail his fulnefs. So the inv ifible God,
vho is a Spirit, cannot be feen or known but in Chrift^

nd his fubftantial body^ as in which God tbe Father^

the



6^ • Chap. i8. Ofthe Image of G$d,

the pyord aAd the He/j Ghofi, together with thi

whole fulnefs of the Godhead dwelleth bodily, fch.^^,

14 9. I fohft I. Col. 2. 9. And thisischcipiruua l.

>i^4w, a quickening Spine, rhe Heavenly Man, thg'^*

Lor^ out oi Heaven i Cor". i5'4^47- /^^

The Image of God is threetold • Niraely i. th^f

Image of the Effence effenti lly, after* man is, his owr
i

Image in his own proper EfTence and Body : So Chrifi
'^

atfo is the cffential and bodily Image fn God, evuf^

as Mans body in Man, and (o is God in Chrifi^ fll^j"!

Min IS in bis body, his own cfTcna'l rtlf-fubfiltir?!; !

bodily, and perfonal Image- 2. The Ii>iageof inj''"

form, on theou[Ward appearance of that form, Facc^J

md Members, 3. The Im^rgcof theliving piopifJJ"

ties. Power, or what name foever ic m:»y be called,
'

Here is manifeft the Mylkry of rhclmHgeofGod'J"'"

and that God in Chrtfi, ^nd Chrifi inG'i^W was murtj

fooner a Man then we^ for we nre in all ihmgs f;i(]iion| j^

cd after him, and fp his co^interfcit. .,
*'|'

Chrifi the I m.?gc of God ;^nd Mrscvwho ^s.outofCod^ !"'

Image arid honour .ire tmis di'Tinguifiwdv N iinclv^'l'^

t AS the Image and EfTence. z. As Effcnce aiij'''

EfTence. 3. As Spiritual, Heavenly, and Divine/^

«ind as oulifi), Terrellriai and from bereuh, ^hat
^^

is as y4dam ^nd y-^c^am, v. .-a p. and Man, and as > hove'

/nd beneath. The Snulifti 4^^wi«;noran Imaqeor^^

God after the ElTence, as Chrifi, Feafm , bsCuurc""^'

his EfTence is TerreRrial, and Irom beneath ; but in
[^^

md on tiiat Terreftd 1 body only chat imaqein that"*'

manner, as a counterfeit, and that in a TcrreRrial .^

fotitilf) r([ence from beneach out of the Earth ; "^oiv^

the ^joahfti ^^^^wand Terreflrial Man, an Image of ^^"

the Spiriru;^l//df^w andHe^venly man,^s a Aony wood- ^^

fti. or Imn^eof Wax of a Hying mans im.t^e, is not in '^f'

hiiman^ Effence, on thefkrii and Bloud,bur \n a no!:herJ ^2'



Jft^r vphicb mAU ts created. 6f
Now as Eflence and Eflence are one diftinft from

noth. r^ fo is frame and frame, i, The inward form

f God, is the moft holy Godhead, which with^lf ful-

cfs dwdleth bodily in Chriff. Of this form man hath

eceivcd the Breath oftht Almighty in a Heavenly

ou! to his inward efTenti^iJ form and true Manhood.
., The bodily vifible, palpabl and perfonal form of

jod, effentially in which God perfonaily appeared,

nd perfonaily "Xvas made manifelf, is the flefli ofthe

/ord the body o(Chri ft A fter this man hath a body
f flcfh, ()Ioud and bones, but not Divine, Spiritual

nd Heavenly , but Soulifli, Terreftrial, and from
eneath. 3* The manifcfl face. 'w^<m>vtjr, and looks,

nd prefcnce on the head, body and all Members, and

heirPowers and ftrength. After this alio isMan framed,

nd thus to be Loked on ; in which confidcration raa-

y Myfteries may beobferved, although the fpirit of
jtrour faith, as if God had no Head, Eyes, Ears, Fare,

ilofe, Mouth,no Hands nor Feet,becaofc he is a Spirit;

/hich rather befalls thofe Spirits of Errour, heliath

lyes and fceth not, neither acknowlcdgeth the Image
f.God in C^n^^andin Ma , hath Ears and hcareth

lor, and a Heart, and nndcrftandeth nothing.

Further Man is made after Godsfimilitude^andis

kc unto God ; Namely i. on the Heavenly Soul,

zurnalzTi^ /j^worM/. and thence he is ofGod.2.Like
I Power, that he can do m*ich, namely after his part,

leafure and weight. 3 . Like in Glory, as a God, over

II other Creatures a Lord and Raler^

GoodReader here you muft know and obferve,that

his great Myftcry doth manifeft here, and Bringcth

long the right fehior let it be light, the day of the Re-

elation of the Sonofjv^an,of which Chriftfaith^ex-

irefly, Inkf ly. 22. &c. On which the thcSonof

|lnanis revealed, and that this is the Revelation and ap^

pearance



6S Chap, 1 8. Oftke Image cfgod^ ice.

pcarancc of Jefns Chrifi^oi vihom the Holy Apoftlcsj

have prophcfied. iPet i.y.&^.i Tim.6.i^,i6,iJoh^
2.28. rt>.2. 13. 2 7im 4.. S.Scl Thef, 2. S. Thus
The Revelation or appearance of the coming is clear-

ly diftinguifhed. Mai. i. Mat. 24. 30. And chiefly

Rev. 1 2 . He that hath Ejes let h'mfeeyand he that hath
,

Ears let him hear, and an' underflanding Heart'

hearken unto it,
-^

But this is the Revelation and appearance of Chrift, l f«

the day of the Revelation of the Son of Man, namely, jl

that God in ChriB, and ^^r/j^ in God, a Spiritual^

Divine, Heavenly /idaw^ and mm from Eternity is,,

and hach been in a Divine,Sp\ritual,Heavenly EfTence, ki

^fli and bloud, and after this his eflential Image he I

hath in the Creation created and framed a Soulifhp

AdaWy and Terreftrial Man.

CHAP. XIX
?/«

Of the Myfiical Imagc^thitt is ofth^iiii,

Myjiery'of God. ^ '^C'

THis is the Myftcry o^God, as was faid already,
J

^

which is clear and manifeft on the SonW^ Adam:
f.

and Terreftrial CMan from beneath , that namely^ ."'

above is the true Adam and Aiar,^ but beneath is only
[]

his Image. Wonderful is Godscounfel, and who hath

known the Lords mind, who was fo pleafed, that the

laft fiiould be the firft , and (hould receive the Money
or penj , and the bleffcd glory at firft. Well may,

thcfe iafl: fay. This i$ the day which the Lord hatk

made^.iet m' rejojcein it^ it is marvelous in onr Ejesm/'"'}

lh\. 118, To day is ful/illed the fVord which is writ-
^^^

fivl

Oly

k
ell



! Ch. Ip. of the MjllicdlmagCi &c. 6§

]'n, The Stone Which the builders rejeHed, is become

e Corner Stone, and it is marvellous in optr Eyes
'^

r the Spiricuaj R( cK, of vihch^Wiht Fathers\\v/Q

ten and drunk from the bc^anning of the world, and

jon which the Church ofbod is founded and build-

I, remained unknown, till to the feventh Trumpet,

here ihe Myftt^ry offlucd mull be manifeOcd, and is

fo made manifert
; for the Spiritual Adam, and Hea^

'nly Man in his Divine Jlefhand Biciid, through

hich we are fo dearly bouglir, is thruft away from

e Holy place ^ and on the contrary another 1 lefli

jd Kloud from beneath out otfinners is b^^oughtinto

;eHolye(l for an abomination of the defolation.

But now the new Creation is come, in which the

rd faith, and the Lord himfelr fpeakech, as he hath

om i fed. y/^ 52.6 f.40.5. Sayingj/f^/or.orletitbe

hht for the day is come,which is k?own to theLord,&

them to whom he will reveal his MyRer}'. Zech. 14.

Concerning the Myftery o^Gcd in theCrcationof

fan.k is thus that Gcd hath Created Man,9A/an^nd
otnan. Gen. i. 27. And took the ffcw^« out ofthe

/^», Chap. 2. 21, 22. Tofhew thegreac N' yOery

Chrifi^ and of his Church, which Is his Wife and

oufe.oucofhis flefhand hon^s,Ephe[, 5. 30, 31,52.
It theDivine, Spiritual ?nd Heavenly Lzeis three-

Id. T.Thenr.oft holy Godhead it ftlf. 2,The Church

Chrift, 3 The Heavenly Soul in J/a^. 1 his is the

dy ofChrif^ hisChurch whofe Saviour he was made,

r which he gave himfelf.The Divine Eve ss ihe moft

oly Ccdhead is the Mother of us all, and the right

rufalem which is from above. The SpintualJEt/f

the Church of C/ rijl is the Mother, the Spoufe of

c lamb. The Virgin and Daughter of y^r«/*?/f;».

he Heavenly Sool is the Heavenly £t/5, a A^^iW of

€ Lord, a VAughttr of Jerufalerr)^ who was married

O to



r/o Chap. 19. ofthe Mjfiical Image^

to a Terrcftrial Man, who brought her to great mife-
|,(

ry and death ; but the LordwsLS m^dt a Servant foc
^^

her, and hath made her free again through his death,
j^^

and hath married unto her a r\cwAdam man^OQl of hisi
,jj

flefti and bone, ofwhich (he hath a divine Inheritance.
,|

Now if we ask afcer the Myftery o{God, how that; g
may be made known, anfwer is, on wan it may be

^|

Known : There is but one man in one Per/on^ but in \t
^

three wicnefTes of his fubftance,asBody,Soul andSpirit,
j^

and in feven Powers: The Spirit is always in (lead ol^j^

the Fatherland is the Father himfelf aifo,and bcgetteth
^^

by the Soul, as by the true Mother, to himfelf a body,
j,^,

which is the C^//^ and the Son, in which dwelleth ali
^^J

fulnefs. So there is but one (?o^, in one only T^
r^ p^^

/o«, but in three Witneflcs, Fatker^fVord and Hot^^^

Ghefi, and in feven Spirits or Powers o^Qod: God is <
\^^

Spirit and a Father, and begets through the H^ord^ am
^^^

in the fame to himfelfa Body,aC^>7^,a^(?«,in which hi

with all his fulnefs dwelleth bodily ,in this manner, tha
"

he that feeth the Father,feeth the Son alfo,thc word i

felf, the quickening Spirit, and the quickening >ir^<«

himfelf.

Afterward God begets a Son, not after the Perfo% ]f

or a perfonal diftindion, as one Maa anotherMar

clfe there would be two Gods, although there is bu

one only God : But after the Teftimony for our fakt

he begets a Son, that we namely by that Witnefs, as<) 11

the Father and Son in God.might be made Gods Chi

»

dren,Heirs andCo*heirs outof hisSeed,fle(h and bone ™

io^God'm and for himfelf needs neitherFather nor Soi ^"

becaufe there is never no more in him but one in nuff |^^'

ber,but even himfelf is ^^jff, and allin all, neither ai ""1

there two or three, but One only, and none elfe. ^^^

3 Laflly Coflf begets alfo a i*o», and is a father aft( [^^

the T5ftimony,and that to all CreatHres,and whgt cvJ"



That is
J ofthe Mjfiery of God, j i

be hach Created, namely,thatall might have a truftand

confidence in him as alfo the young Ravtns,\nh^n they

are forfakcn by the old ones.This 1 ellimony is done by
:he Spirit, which from God is in sll thingj5,and hlls up
ill. fF//"^.! 7*C/;;«/?.i2.i.Whoicis thatcryecbto God
3Utof the young Ravens, Who is a God ofthe Spirits ef

'^ilFlefh, Num. i6. 22- And remembreth to God^ thac

le is a father of all Creatures, and cannoc,neither ought

to forfake them.Now the *^piric isir.thatcalleth upon

7o^in all Creatures, and prairethandglorineth,him

vherc is is faid in the Pfaim. All that hath breath

'^raife the Lord, Every Spirit Latid and Praife the

Lord ; The t'arth, the Sea, and the Trees in the Ferefi

yaife the Lord* O man there i^ much in the Spirit,

he knowledge of him availethmuch ; for ifyou do
lot know him, you arc but a Beaft without a Spirit, sf

zcclejiafies and others more have it.

C H A R XX,

y the Truth and Spirit^ by rphirh all

Wifdom is jnjiijiecl.

IT" 7 Hen we intend tofpeak of the ivifdcm^ it rouft

VV be done in the Spirit and Trtith, Now no-

ting is Trfith but only the 4y/;j>i>, and the fame can

i!ad us into all 7'r^^^, can teach us all, and ctin tell us

f things to come •, for ail Spirits tro. inffdjeclion to

im, he penetrates through them ail, even as rire doth

> Goldznd 'ilver feven times, and the good that re>

,iainethin it, it doth notundoc, but rather thinks that

|iere is a bleffmg in it, and bloweth into the fmoking

lax, a Mre o^ Life, Light and Ti e^ andinfufetb ic

O 2 felf



7 a Chap. 20. Of the Truth and Sfirit^

felfinto the fame, thatit may be fitted for a new Crc- .

ation, foramuiciplicationincomanythoufands. f

But nothing may attain unto fvifdom, unlyfs it be \

firft gone to the fire for a Tryal , even as the GoU can.

'

not come to its glory, unlefs it be gone in the Crufihli ,

through the confuming fire feven times, that after

ward It maybe Baptized with iVater 2i^A Sfirit 10

r

new birth, and become a new (7o/^, and become outo;

I he fame Sfirit and fr<?r;r increafcd into m.my thou

fands, and as a Heavenly GgU^ Sprit and Metml

whereby other inferiour rr^etals may be turned int«

the fubibnce of the beft (7o/<^. So itfareth withw^;:*

that (hall get mfd^m, firft he muft be baptized witl •[

jpirCi then with H^atcr^^nd then wich the Spirit ^^nd ai |I

ih.s is done in the Crnfthle of the Terreftrial man. .

Bat all wifdomis fuflicient through the Jipirir,andii

1^ruih through Principia fpii;ordinata^& Concord^ntiA ,

^

which do concenter afterward in a Harmotiy, Th
J

Trir>eifia contain the true beginning of every thin.""

from whence it Cjtme, thither it doth return a!fo, ani
^^

from ciience it is preferv*d alfo. The Sfihordinata cor ^|

tain tbc6>^f/*,ftraicnefs and perfcdion of every thing
^'

as they do hang one in another, (land and fubfift on ["^i

by another, even as a Ladder or Stairs, there muft nc

be one ftep amifs or wanting, elfe ih^ fuhordinata ar
!j

not true Commonly there are kvtn fHbordinata,2in
^

follow one upon another 6rderly,and things that folloi
™

one after another Are /fillerdimta,^vA thus it is perfe^
™

Laftly this is a Concordance ^ that all things ma^JJ

agree one with anorhcr,and a Contrariety be no whei .

found, ft en or heard. Even as in fweet }s^u|tcl^z
^^

things are Harmonious, let the r^Vf/beas manyj,"''

they vvillj^nd change one in another, going out ofor
'^'

into another,and an everlaningTfr»4r;/y/remainerf«

lhcrein,and fo the Pr'infiples ^nd ConcoydaficecQi\C}^^^



Bj which aU Wijdom 'is juftijied. 7 j

in Ternariw andl/Wy',where one floweth out ofan^^

ther till to the number of feven of the Subcrdiyj^ta^

which reach after the greater number till to T'diielve,

At laft the Harmony concentrcrh, and enclofeth all,

-vhich taketh akogether \nOne, Three and Seveti, and

)refents one as the other, namely the upper as the

ovver, and the lower as iht upper ; io that none be a-

»ainft the other,?iknough they be fo far dillin !1 as God
.nd Creature ^ Spirit and Soul^ Heaven and £arth^ yeC

me is in the other, the one IS known by the other, and

he one is juftifiedby the other, and that in Spirit artd

^"ruth. Search now and fee, try and learn, hear, ob-

:;rve, and judge what jvifdom this is, and what Truth

nd Spirit is prefentcd in this Book. ' The fool know-
th nothing of the «P'//'^^>??, anddorhnotunderftand

cr way. Lyers do not underftand the Truth, nor do
ley know her Principles ; and the foul i(h, bruitifii,

nd profane know nothing of the Spirit, although they

ar his wind blow, yet they know not from whence

cometh, nor whicher it goeth. Therefore do not

lok upon men, do not inquire after men that i& no-

ling, and do not flare upon the i mage to the ii^tent to

lore it, as all thofc do that dwell on Earth, i^^i^. 13.

ut only inquire after the Spirit and fear him; for he

ill dired allinthe Word of Truth and Righteoafnefs:

im you are toHonour^and againft him do not think,

eak, or do, that you may not be condemned out of

)urownmouch.

Now allSpirit.Truth andWifdom reveal themfelvcs

thefe three, and are thereby known and juflified,

mely in a Divine Li^ht, in a Divine Life, and in a

ivine Love, where thefe three are in, on, and about

i«^ there is really Spirit, Truth and fvifdow. The

hineLight containeth all wifdom,underftanding,and

owlcdgc. The Divine Life containcth all Truth,

O 3 Holinefs-



74 Chap. 20. Of the Truth and Spirit, Sec.

Holinefs and Rightcoufncfs : And the Divine Love

containeth the whole Spirit, and poureth him out into

our hearts,and thereby we know^that (7od hath loved

us, becaufe he hath given us of his Spirit, which cryeth

in us Ahhn^ and giveth Teftimony to our Spirit, that

we are the Children ofGod , He poureth forth our

Tears and Prayers before God, that tve might find

grace before the Lord^ and teacheth us ro pray arighc

before the Lord about things that arc above, ik nijketh

interceffion for us with unfpeakabic fighs.

Thereby we know in the Spirit and in Truth, where

ttie right WiWom, the Divine Truth, and the Holy

Ghoft is, for thefe three Light, Life and Love proceed

from G'od, and (7od himfelf is Light, and there is nei-

ther Darknefs nor Fire, in or about him. God is Eter^^

nal Life, there is neither 7)^4^/; nor Perdition omo
him, in or about him. God is Love it felf, and there ii

mithttVVrath, norP^/«, HelJ nor Damnation,o\xto

of him. He that ftayeth by, in, and on thefe three

namely by the Divine Light ^ in a Divine Lift, and ii

a Divine Love, he ftayeth and abideth in God, and Go
in him, in the Spirit and Truth, according to the wii

dom and true knowledge of Go^, and knowethwha
is Truth, Spirit and Wifdom, and tells their true Prir

ciples , Subordinates and Concordances in a Divin ^^

Harmony, proved to the Eled Angels and Men i

spirit and in Truth,

CHA
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CHAP. XXL

)f the Myjiery of Tim^ to nnderjiand it

aright.

WTOthing fo fccret at night, but the day may re-

.^ veal it, when the Light conneth to its Day, and

he day to its light, and the clear Sun doth {bine over

II that is under Heaven. The Night is pall, and

ifjiehold the day breaks on with its fair morning light,

ji.?hich is a light fire, and a fire-light, who can now

jrabfift; for the Lord cometh, yea the Lord cometh

•i
onning, Ame»y Haleiptjah ! He is like unco the fine of

ei
FoH9jder^and like unto the (harp Lee ofSope-boylers,

;o je will melt, prove try, &c. He will,wa(b, purifie and

:lcanfe. And T^hoT:an ftand before'him, Mai. 3. This

„iie doth therefore, that all filth may be done away bc-

(;,brc the Sun rifeth, and may not put the whole Eaj^tii

pijmd world to banifhm^nt or deftrudion. Cha^. 4*

{u
Now that day beingcomewith its light in'this time,

:hen the Myftery of the time of the"whole world will

De revealed ; But always is included and clofed in and

vith the number of Seven. For in the fcventb day

:7od finifhed the Creation, and fo in Seven alwnys in*

rloded- But the number 7 ftandcth thus, 7 49.70.The

rjamber Seven after our time,fl:andeth chiefly uporj the

Seventh Trumpet^ in and with it the Myftery of C7,6d

is finifhed, yea revealed. Rev. 10, 11, 12. Chap. As
- alfo with the fcventh Vial of(7ods wrath : But as much

as we know in part , we are and live betwixt the

fifth and fiuh Tm/ The number 49. (hewcch exprefly

that fair Nlyftery of the time of the refrefhing

O 4 and



75 Chap. 21, ofthe MjHerj ofTtmc^

and reftitudon of all that is loft. Levit. 25. Ant
[^,

the numfc>er 49 is the end of the little feventh day f
and a beginning of thvi great fevench day, and Sabbat* f</i

o^God, Laftl , the number 70 leech upon the 70 wecR C

in the prophet I>Anid^ as alfo upon the expiration Oi lO,

the 1335 days* Chaf, ^u 2 \.8c 12. 1 2 When thef Sini

are about, ;';^n tlie cranfgrcdion will be reconciled :]t

every Prophfcy Tc-'fillef^. and vhe moft H :ly, Hohci

with his Sai'.i.** will cai<,c che Kingdoni^ and fernfalen k
rebuilded, and the E^'ei-nal rightepufcers, and all wha ver

hath been loft by t: e fiUfhall be reftorcd. (jr

Of his great^lory :;nd unfpeakable joy, the Spiri I

prophef^erh in all Creature^ yea in all Lights ofHeale

ven, and in all rhe elements. But where are the Seen len

where are the Hearers, and where are the Obfervers. k

Further concerning the tinicgf the world,itisdivi
{jg

ded in I. 3, anjd 7 V The one ti 01e generally COAtamj^

eth the whole great day of the Wr. Id >.z hours, ^^ii fyi

iz.Which (hall be 6ooayears,and fo there were 5o<; on

years to an h our- but the days (hall be (h()rtned,fo tha u

ihcy (hall n^.tbe full 6000. years and the days or yeai; ms

of that (horrning are clear in the Book 6(GeneJfs,^^k

the fir'l: judgment over the world, &c. The three time [

offhe world now are, th.u they (hall be dividcd.name
iid

ly, the 6000 yearsinto three rimes : Asthefirfttimqc

from Adam 'ill '^oah tt the Deluge, and contained en

1656. years: From the Deluge till tothe^/<r^4b
born of the Virgin Mary is the fecond time divided int( k

1 2 parts, e^ch containeth 2 1 1. years^ or 2 1 4. } year j

which added together make 2S63. years from tfcle

Deluge till to the MeJ/ias.^E/d.^14.11, Nowiri656 ne

arc fummcd up with the other,then the y\e{fias is bori
It^

into the worldof therir^j»M^7, intheycar of thilj

world 42 30. lie

The thir(J^tifne ofthe world is from ChriftsNativi
>



Ta upderflandit Aright. 77

y , till to his glorious coming ^ the Mydery of which

•ear is myflically fignificd in ^E/d.-j,!^,^ 0. & Chaf,$.

lalcnlation.

Concerning tb^ abovefaid threefold number, 7. 4^.
o. therein is theMy fiery clearly fignified without any

iminution or addition, if only you will open your

yes, Ears and Hearts to fee, hear and obferve,cIearer

^
: cannot poffibly be told, thefe numbers in themfelvcs

Ji
alculated, namely, to know certainly how many years

n very hour of the twelve do contain^becaufe the ocoo.
cars are not corapleat,but thofc days rauft be fhortn^d

n But now as in the former times and Judgments over

c2 le world, always fcven days went before the jiidg-

ff jent came upon the world : So it is now in and with
s le time of the Judgment over this world. Gf«« -.7. 4.

is^ ofh.6.Levit,i%.Ho^ when the Judgment is proclaim-

311 d, fevcn daysgoethbeforetN^ftocfemacron. r<ow
f< I you have the Spirit 0^ Daniel, then number and rec-

(xon how many days arepafl, and how many are bc-

ti ind to the Judgment. None belicveth what altera ti-

ei ns there are at hand, the rphole pvorU lyechin wick-

,
i dnefs, and it will perifti in i r.

im But that we may keep nothing from the Reader,

Tiind wellwifher to wifdom^ and that he miy ful-

M 7 conceive the time of the end, namely in the fure to-

t\ en of ix.^ then there are three figns of it ; the firfl is,

h lat prefently after che great horrible bloudy Battel,

iDliat is at hand, he do come, whomWe exped. V^/.

ei . & 4. and the Cefpel of the Kingdom be Preached in

tl ae whole world for aTeftimony over all >Nations, that

)]i ne Shepherd and one Flock raiy be. M^f. 24. 14.,

}0l ^tv, 14. 6. Zeph. 3.8 9. The feco!)d time is, when

;tl ie Ten loft Tribes of //r^f/ are found out again over

le Water into the Land, and upon the Viount I[rae^

a a come from the Orient after the fixth Vial is poured

(j

'

out.
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7S Ghap; 2 1 . ofthe Mjjery of Time, &c
ont. Rev- 16, 12. ^Efd, 1^*4^ I/a. 11. ii.Chaf

^

^7.' 1 3 . ^^r. 3 1. 8. i9^«^. 30. 4. M/^rf. 4. 6. 7. Rom i

ii» 25. Yea whole 7/r^^/ and whole JW^wiUcomi
again iifto their Councrcy, and will turn to the Loti

their God^H«?/. 3,

Laftly, The laft fign of tlie comingof the Lord

when the Beaft, and all Kings pfthe Earth, togeche

with Gog and Magogs by thcfedadionofthethre

unclean Spirits into the Zand ollfrmU and to the Va

ley o( fehofaphat, and upon the Hill of //r4f/ com
together to a Battel, c^r.and arc deftroyed with fir

from Heaven, iftfz;, 19, 19,20,21. ^^te^. 3.8. ye?^/

3

j/il.24»2l,22.

This is the end, then beginneth the Kingdom anj

Pricfthoodof3/^/rfe/f^fr)[^, Haleltfjah,

t

i

Come Lord fefus^ ^nd deliver usfrom the Ev\
|,^

One. J^men^

Qonclnjid



Conclufion.

^f^^ Ourte&us Reader, we concUtde this

\i^^^ our Jehior or Morning Light,

fid falnteyoH in the Lotd,fr&m thehotd

I the Sprit of Grace and SuppHcation^

bich the Lord milpour cMt over us all^

^^hrough the fowcr from above^ that we

iighfind Grace before him a^ his comings

mdm^y not be put tofbame when hejndg-

Reader, i/p^ are a weilwijher to

fifdmn , then ta\e of m the Crumbs

vhich we ht'z^e gatheredfrom the Lords

tabJe^ and accept of them till Melchife-

Jech comethy and dipibt^teth the Holy

r Shew-bread, ani to drinks of the New
Wine of his diUribming at the great

Supper of the Nuptials of the Lamb in

Paradife, the fruits whereofhimfelfwill



Conclufion.

fet Hp. Ton are togtvethtn\f with u^r^^

to hinty from tphom all good gifts com ^^

from abj<ve tbe^^h^c oT Lightr^ pray '^

ingythat he would inlighten us all ^turn U'.

to hinty and mah,e Hi happy for ever. Thi ^''

is according to the love of Gody whofe de "^

defire is, that all men may be faved,^/;i
'"

thatzW may come to the knowledge o ^^

the Truth: Therefore let us Be mercifni
"^

loving andperfeB,Even as our Heaven

ly Father is rherciful, loving and per

ieSty that it may be J^nojvn and revealed ^^

that we are his Children^ ")

But CnrteoHS Keader;ifyoH ajfeBfol [

ly^ and art a defpifer of Wifdom^ g7 to
"^

and defpife^ but be fnre thatyon do nOi
^^'

defpife men herein^ but God himfelfwhr^

hathgiven m his Spirit^ and from whon^^

all iVifdom cometh^ and think, that thn
Spirit of judgment will require anacJ

coumofyoHin thai day.
,

'^^

But Reader^ ifyou are a Phaiifee ana ^^

Hypocriteydnd feeksfl rather Honour from^^

Men, then from God; Well conjiderk

then.



Conclufion.

he^^ what the Lord jaithy l 5am. 2.30.

Hie that honoureth me^him I will ho-

lour alfo, and he that dcfpifeth me,

,liall be defpi(cd again. Jnd Chri^

aith. Mat* 10. 52. He that conlefleth

ine before rncHj him will I alfoconfefs

pcfore my Heavenly Father that is in

jipleaven. He that denieth me before

jjliien, him will lalfodeny before my
^rleavenly father,

J.

But Reader^ ifyon are a jimph Heart,

jwdart not fit for H'lfdonty then abide on^

n^ andhy the fear of the Lordjn a God"

ly life ; which fear is mt only the begin-

,^itng of WifdofHy but alfo the end ofWif-

llo^y and it is no he^p to m:^n^ though he

ye able to fpeak with an JngeltcdTonguey

jtndhad all knowledge^ and nnderfiood all

jMynerieSy and hadjuch a faith^ whereby

„ oe could Yemo*ve Mountains^ avdwiihall

dad not the Love ofGod^ which endured

y'.iferlaUingly^ all willprofit you nothing.

Therefore bleffed are the Babes and fuck-

! lings which know not thefe outward



Gonclufion,

things^ for theirs is the Kingdom c

God
J

becaufe the Spirit of God is decla

red in ihem- Therefore let m man b^^

puffed up rpith Knon>kdge : Andfor on

part we are not extoVd therewith^ for Sa ^

tan alfo doth buffet ns with fiHs'iand dot P

upbraidm with ourpjame. Therefore » ^^

humble curfelves that the Lord may ac^"^

ccpt ofIPS in mercy ^ Who giveth Grac

to the humble, and beholdeth lav^^

things, and him that is ofacontrit'^^

heart, and trembleth at his Word. '^

LaUly^ This is the Conclnpon, that e

"Very one examine himfelf^ andth^t accor^^

dirfgto the Spirit^ Truth and fVifdom.an ^^^

no cthtrwife^ whether Cod^ ChriH^and th"^

Ho'y Ghofl b: tnhim^ which e<z/ery on

way know by his thonghts^ Words am

Works^ in hh affsBio^^ will^ andplea

fure^and m hisKnowUdge and Confctence

F^^erygood thing is from God^andofOoc

and not ofMen. All Sin is from the Dezfil

zvho feduceth man^ and leadeth him t

perdition and deUruQion. If ell be to him

wh



Concluuon.

whofeparales hadfrom gogdy rejeSs bad

thwgSy and mak§tb choice of good^ and

beareih fruit thereby.

The Lord Zeboah rpHlaS UH takf tf-

way the evil Eternally ^ and reflorethe

i^oodagain^ and return had things to that

wilone^and recommence it upon his head^

Amen.

The Lord our God be gracious ua-

Jfo us, and help forward the works of

f
pis hands, yea, the works.ofhis hands

he will help forward, Jmen.

Prailed be the Lord that cometh,

ind blcfled be his glorious name. All

ithe world be full ofhis Honour, ^;«^/r,

f|j

Hallelujah^

FINIS.
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CATALOGUE
O F

Chymicall BooksJ

In the Fir/? and Secorid Parts are con-

tained (uch Chymical Bookj as have been

written Originally , or Tranflated into

EngliJI) : With a large Account of their

Titles^ (everal Editions and Volumes,

LIKEWISE
In the 'third?art is contained a Gollecfirion offuch

things publifhed in the Fhilofipbic^l IrajjjaCiuws

of the Koyal Society (I'or Ten Years together) as

pertain to Chymiftry^or the Study o^Nature by /4r^

in the Animal^ Vegetal^ and Mineral Kingdoms.

CoUedted by Will. Cooper^ Bookfeller, at the

Telican in Little-Britain^ London.
-

—

t ~~- ^
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London^VnntQd in the Year, 1675.
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^ibliopola Le&orL

Gentle Reader^

HAving formerly; piib-

liQied the Firfi 'Pan of

this Qatalo^ue oi Cbymi-

cal "Bool^ in Englirh,in hafte,

and by way ofan Effayobeing

(hortenedas to time,through

the great defirc I had to ad-

joyn it to the ^hilofophical

Epitaph (then Printing for

me, and unto which this is

likewife to be added) but

having fince that had longer

lime to view and perufe all

^ 2, thofe



^ibliopola LeBorL

thofe Books, (nine only ex-

ceptQdyyi^. I. "Bertholdtiss

Terra Sigillata. z, Qleyers

Flolper of Thy/icf^ 3. 'Diid-

kjs (iS/fetdlnm ^Kdartis.

4.. Secretsfof^Uqkifying Qold^

and Siher, %. ^Paracelfus of

Fire and Salt, 6. Cartridges

hidden Secrets. 7. ^artlifius

his nejp Adethod of Chyfak^
SJ^eynolds of the Oyl Imperi-

al. 9. Tymmess Thiiofophical

S>iaIog/ie. With many o-

thers , which I haw enlar-

ged to a 5'eco;7<^ Cart^whcre
in, befides the Additions of

Books, I have given a large*

and

F



J3tbltopola JLeaon,

and more fatisfaftory acn

count of the Titlef^ and fe-

veral Editions of many of

thofe Books mentioned in

the Firfc ^art^ unto which
I often refer, I have likev\^fe

out of the Thihfophicall

Tranja&iom of the ^J{qyal

Society . for ten years toge-

ther (endingWith the num-
ber III.) gathered a Third

^art^ containing fuch Books

and obfervations as are there-

in pubhfhed, having any de-

pendency upon Chymiftryo

or the Study of Mature by
<$Art in the Animd^ Ve^^td

or



'Bibliopola JLe&orL

or MineralKingdoms, And
although in fome things I

leem to have deviated from
the proper Subjeftj yet has

it been by the advice of bet-;

ter Judgements then mine
own ; and which, I hope, ne-

verthelefs willnot be unwel-
come to the ingenious Sear-

chers of [J^ature and t^n,
I Ukewife take the boldnefs

to inform the Reader^ that

moft ofthe Books contained

in thefe to^/qg^ej(with ma-
ny others of this Subjedt in

Latine^ a large account of

which is given by P. "Borel-

IliS



JSmtopoia L^ectoru

ius in his ^ibliotheca Qh^mi-

ca in 12°) are to be fold by
Will, Cooper at the fign ofthe

Pelican in Little Britain:,

London,

An

.?w-^^^„^



An Advertifement;

IN*
the Firji Part ef the Catalogue

thefc three mtflah^s were commit'^

ted^ ^iis. Dr. Croon's heXter injleadof

P. M's 1 Geo. Starkie rpas put dowtt

for th^ Author of the Marrow of Al-

chymie^ whereas he was hnt the Pub^

lijher : his Name was U\ew'tfe put to

the Marrow ofChymical Phyfick, i/^-

jiead (?f Will^Thraflierj who is the

right Author thereof.

THE
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CatdogHe of Chymical Books which

ht*i^e beenrvritten Originally^ or Iran-

Jhteci into .\Ln^\^rf^e^\yiax4^^ a-^t^iu^*^

Lias Afliimole Efq-, his Tkatrum ChjmicHm Bn ^
tAfiicffm ^ Or, a C«^iltdionof our Famous Englifh

Hermecical ind poeticil Pf^ilofophers (viz,) Th
Norton, Geo.. Rlpiey Geofr. Chancer

^ fo. DAJlift^

Pearce the bhck^ M'onl^ , Rich, Carpenter, Abrah,

Andretvs^lh.Carnck, wUh Bloomfidd, Ed Kelle^,

fo. Dee^Th. Robinfofi^rhe Maoiftcryof JV. R. Jo.

Gowsr, ^^ )fiery of Alchynoifls^ Je Lydgate^ iVilf,

Redman^ wi-h divers Anonywi, mi cerrain f'Pgments

UMth Annotatjon^^ upon the l^me. Loffd.i6$2. 4,

Hi« FafficulHs Chymicfis; Or^ Chymical Col-

ledionsofthe ngrcfs, progrefs, sod Egrefs of the

Secret Hermetick Science , Colleded out of the

ChoiceQ & moft spinous Authors, Lend. 1650 8°*—-The wfiy to Eiifs. Lo<nd. 1658. 4°
3n AleXis ofPiemonr, His ColbEiUn of Stems, with

^

the manner of making Diitillations , &c, Lond.

1580. 40
, Antonies Apology for lots M^decine jailed Aurura '

Pot 'bile, Lond. 16 16. 4.

LilaLuci?, Or, J hs Hopifeof Light, hyS.N, Lond. ^^
1652. 8,

rtefius h\% Key of the greater wifdom ^ 8. vide y
rbmmell,

br. Andrews his Hmtifj^ of the Green L)on, vide S
Theatrum Chymkum Britanicum.

P A'phonfai
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^ Alphonfus King o/Portug^l hk 1 Treatifes ofthe Fhiio- ^'[

[ofhers Stone, vide Treatifes. '.>-

y Albercus Magnus, hi^ fecrets of the Virtues of Herbs,

Stones, BeaJ^j, dec. Lond. 1637, 8. ^^

Anonymi quidcm

y ulA Difcourfe of MagicalGoU^ vide Difcourfe.

A True order to Diflil Oj/s, &c. ^ide true and per-

fe (border.

j4 Profitable Vifcourfeagainfi badgarbling ofSfices^

vide Profitable.

^ Secrets revealed concerning the Fhilofofhers Stone,

vide Secrets,

Secrets and tVonders ofthe tvorld^ vide Secrets.

Phyftcal DiSfion^ry, vide Phyfical.

/ Hermctick^Bancjuet, -zz/Wf Hermetick:

^ Enchiridi^jnPhyftcarcftituta^ z/jVtf Enchiridion,

> Liber Patrii Sapienti<£, vide Thcatrum Brit.

J> Fermes Bird, vide Th. Brit.

^ Experience and PhildfophyyTh. Brit,

> The HermetsT^le. videJh. Wit.

y Defcrlption of the Stone^ vide Th. Brit.

7 The (landing of the Glafsfor the time of PutrifaElion

and Congelation ofthe Medicine, vide Th Brit.

The difiillation of all manner efSpicfiS^ Seeds^ Roots^

and Gums, vide Dinill-^tion.

The Method of Chymical Philofofh) andPhyfic!^, vide

Method.
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A c Atalogue 0f C hjmtcal Boeks,

i/>j'h. ^toyfin^s Natures Cal>mt VyilQckt\ Cr the Natural

caufes of Metals, Stones, Precious Earth, juyces.

Humours and Spirits ; the Natures of Plants in gene- c^

ral. the affedions, parts, and kinds in particu!ar,c^r.

ZW»I657, 12.

0. Beguines Tyrecin'tHm Chjmicptm i, Cr Chym'cal ^_^
EfTays from the Fountain of Nature,and Manual Ex-

perience. Lond,i669. 8.

Her. Hruynfwaykc's yirtuom Eool{ of Dif illation of

the JVaters of all manner of Herbf , with the Hgurts ^
oftheStilIatoric5, Tranfliited by Lawr. c^ nkrew.

lond. 1527. foL

leo. Biker's New Jewel of Health ^ Containing the

mod excellent Secrets of Phyfick and Phi!ofophy ;

and of all Diftillatiors of Waters, Oylcs^ Baime?w

Quintefcences-, with the Extradion of Artificial

Silts, the ufe and prepararion of Andmony, aid

Potable Gold, with the VeCTels and Furnaces, and

other Inftruments thereunto belonging ^ Being the

Second part of the Treafury of Eucnjmus, Lond.

1576. 4.
.ndr. BerthoJdus, of the ^onderfal EjfeQs^ Virtuef^

andftrange uft cf the new Terra Sigillata, fofifid in *^

Germany. L ond. i S 87, & 1 5 8 9. 8

,

.. Boftock Efq., of the difference of the ancic't Phyfick

fir/l taught hy Godly Fathers ; and the latter from ^
Idolaters and Heathens ^ as Gd\Qn, and fnch others,

Lond. 1583.

:d. Boldneli's Aurora Chymica -, Or a ration.^l way
to prepare Animals, Vegetables, and Minerals for

Phyfical ufe , and prefervation of the life of Man,

11572. 8.

'

p 2 ^-~ His
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^^—-His Medicind Ifi'taurata ^ or the Grounds anij

Principles of the \rt of phyfick made by Chymi al

^ operation
i
and the lisfuflrcienty of the vulgar wa^

ot preparing Medicines. Zo»^. 1665. 8.

y R, Bacons y^rf 0/ Chymi^ry \6.

y ^.^-^-Uh Mirror of Aichimy 1597. 40.

^ - ^ His Admirable force of Nature and Art. a ^

w \\\%Tintit4re of Antimony, "Z/j^:^^ i>. Valentine.

Tt\^^^con Lord of Vtx\i\'Am^ his Natural Hsflory
i -w't/i!

Articles of encjuirj touching Metals And Miner nls,

tccLond, \tj ^ fol ^-^

Ld.Blaifcof Vi^inere, his Difcsurje of Fire and Salt\

Lond. \6^}. 4. ^^

^ Will, nloomfield's Bloffoms, vide Th. Rri''.

B.G* Penotus a. Portu Aqu.cano, his Excellent JVork.fl

vide Firov mc, ~^^

Sam. Bouitons Magical hnt NattiralPhyftck^'^ with
^^

DefcripticM of the mofl excellent Cordial of Gold\

lond. 1656.^ 8. -
^^

Kob.Boyle Efq- Sceptical Chymifi: Lon. 1661. S.

. His Effay 'nhout the Origine and Virtues of Gems'L

Lond. 1672 8.
^

'

'^^

• Hi^ c^nfiderations touching the ufefulnefs of fx

ferimental Natural Philofophy , 2 parts, Oxford,

1664, & 1 67 1, 4- '
/" '

Bus New Experiments Phypco Mechanical
,

touching the fpring and weight of the Air^ and their

effe^s^ Oxford 1660. 8. ihid. with additions^ and^

continuation^ Gxf. 1662, & 1^69, 4. v^^i

f/« phifiolo^ical Effaves, and other TraBs-^

with fome Specimens to make Chimical Experiments

nfeful to illuftrate the Notions of the CorpHfQuUr.

^hiloffhy^ ecc. Load. 1669. 4. ^
.— Bis



A CAUlogue ef Ch^mieal Beeks,

— His Eiperimcncs and Confiderations toucbin<^

Colours, begining the Experimental Hiflory of Co-

Idtfrs^ Lond. 1670, 8.—His Origine of Forms and Qualities accordin(! to

Corpufcular Philofophy •, ///«,. rated by Confiderati-

ons and Experiments^ written by way of i\otes upen

an^({iV about Nitre, Oson. 1666, & 1667, 8.

His Tra:iS of Cofmical (qualities , 7 kings anil

fufpitions of the temperattireof Stibterranea' andSnh

marine Regions , and of the hottern of the S(a ; As
alfo, An Incroduc^ion to the Hiiiory of parcicu ar

qualities, Oxf. 1671, 8.—H^ Experimental Hiftory and Cbfcrvacions of

Cold, London 1665, ^_ His Hydroftatical Paradoxes made out hj 'Kiw

Experiments^ Lond. 1666. 8.

V.

l)an.Coxe*s Bifeourfe of the Jnterefl of the Patunt in re
ference to Phyftck and Phjficians ; Wjth a detedion

oftheabufes of the Apothecaries, andrheirunfifnefs

{ or pra<5lice difcovered, Loni.i6^g. 8
)rw.CTo!liuse^J.Harfm3ns BaftlicAChymica^or Royal

and Pradical i. hymiflry I Or a Difcovery of tbofe

excellent Medicines & Chyraical Preparayons of our

Modern Chymifls, ZW 1670, foj.

——His Philofophy Reformed and Improved
-^

Difcovering the great and deep Myftcries of Nfarure.

To which is gdded, the W9nderfnl Mjjleries of the

Creation, by'Xh. Paracelfu?, Zo;j<^ ^657. 8.

'h.Chaloner's Virtue of Nitr^:, and the IffcHs thereaC,

&f. Lond. lyjj. 4. Will;
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Will . Clark's NatfiralHifiory ofNitre ; Or, a Philoflll

phical Difcourre of the Nature, Generation, plac ;D«

and artificial extraftion of Nitre, with its Virto

andufe, ZoW. 1670. 8,

y/\\\.C\twet's FioyxferefPhyfick,, with three Books

philofophy for the due teraperature of mans li^j:

Loicd, 1540. 4-

/ Nic. Culpcper's Treatife of Aurum Potabile ,• Being g^

Defcription of the thrce-fold world , Elenaentar*

Cacleftial, and Intellcdual ; Containing the know

ledge neceffary to the ftudy of Hermetick philoft

phy, Lond, 1656. 8;

. His New Method of Phyfick ^ Or a [hort view
,

Paracelfus and Galen'j Fraclice of the Nature \

Phyficiand ^Ichimy^dcc.Lond, 16^^, 8.

y Lancei. Coifon , vide Philofophia Maturata.

Geof. Chaucer's ChannonsTeomans tale, videTh. Brji

AChymicalDiElionary ^LonL 16 %o 4. vide %^ndL\

vogius.

y Th. Charnock's Breviary of Natural Phihfofhy, a»

<iy£nigmas^ vide Th. Brit.

S Lud. Combachius , Saly Lnmen^ & SpiritM Mum
Philofophici ^ Being a Treatife of the true Salt, an(

Secret of the Philofophers. Loftd. 1657. 8.

> RichXarpenter's ^er^f, videTh.Brir.

-Dr. Croon's Zf^fer concerning the frefentfiate ofPhyT

^ fick^, and the Regulation of the FraHice of it in Eng .

land, Lo^d, iC6s» 4-
^

*F
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id. Dudley's Metaiium Martu^Lond, 1665. 8.

» Dees Teftament, ride Th. Bric. >
'I
Danftan ofthe Philefofhers Stone, vide Philof. Matu- ^
rata.

Defcription of the Philofofhers Stone^ vide Th, Brit. ^
le DifliUAtion of aU manner of Spices ^ Seeds ^ Roots^

tndGuws, Lond. 1575. 8

'i^ionarj^ vide Phyfical and Chymical.

Difcourfe of Magical Gold ^
' .— Againji bad Garbling of Spices, vide Profitable

oi
. Daflin's Dream, vide Th. Brit. 7

Iri

i

onymus His treafure of the Secrets of Nature^ and

apt times to prepare and Bifiill Medicines^ as Quin-

effence,Aurum Potabile, Aromatiek, Wines, Balms,

Oyis, perfumes, Garnifhing Waters, &c, Lond,

— His T^eafftry^ the Second part, 'vide Bakers Di-

, ^illations.

JtchiridionPhyficaRe/iitHtit, Lond. 16, /
"

iperience and Fhilofofhj , vide Th. Brit. "7

JD

Nicaf.
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Kicaf. le Vebure, Hfi Cowp/ea B9dj of Chimiftry M;|

the kt^owled^e of that Art atjdits Pra^ice^ London
I670 40.

'His Difcoarre-on Sir fTalter Raleigh s Greai

Cordial, Lond 1664.

l.^on. Firovanrs Compendium of the Rational S£crets 0}

yhyfick,^ tec. wicO the Mdden Virtues orTundryVe-

gecribies, Aniroals, and Mincnils ; whereuato is an

nexed t'aracel(tt^ his 1 14 Experiments'^ with cercain

excellent work^ ofB.GPemtm a portHA^mtand-^^HQ

Jj. Hollands Secrets cone emina^hi^ Vegetal and Ayii'

niAl ^orks ; wich Querican's ^pagyricf^ Antidotarj^

Lond. 1O51. 40.
}:.<^,^tn^or\s Secrets & bonders of Natttre^Lond,! ^6g
Jo, trench's ^^ rt of Dift illation ofthe choice/} Spagjrical

preparations. Experiments andCuriofities-^ Wuhthe
Dejcription 9/ 1 he Furnaces and Feffels ufed hj ansient ,

and modern Chjm'fis, and the Anatomy of Gold and

y Stiver ^ with their preparations ^' estriofities , and

virtues
j
with two Books of Sfiblimmon and Qalci

natim, Alfa, The London DifiiHer, exaEily (hew

ing the voay to draVp all forts of Spirits and Srong^
waters ; together with their Virtues^ 165 r,ic67v 4— Hfs LoDdon Difiiller in 8. with a Clav'is to m
loc^the deepeflfecretsin that mjfterioHs Art^ Lon. %,

. His Vorkfhire Sf^w • Or, a Treatife of-Fpyr t
Medicinal fvaters^ (viZ ) The Spaw^ or Vitrioline^^,

tile Sting, or Sulphur ; the Droppiyig, or putrifjing-^

andS. CMagnus Wells in Torl^'lhtre , ihcir Caufe ^

J irtueyZudnfe, Lond. 1654, 8.

y Kic FlammePs Hjerogliphical Figures of the Philofo

phers Stone ; with Artefius his Kty of the greater

frVifdom, lond. 1624. 8.

S Fragmemsof the Philofophers, videTh. Brie,
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IK-.

0. Rod. Glaubers Defcriftion efthe neT» Phibfophieal

Furnaces ; Or, the Art of DlfiUUng of the tinEiure -

of Gold, or the true aurura potabile, levith thefirfipa,rt

of the Mineral "^ofk,. Lond. 165 1, 4.
=— His golden Afs X^ell managed^ and Mydas refio-

red to Reafons A new Chjmical Ligkt^ jhewing that

Cold may he found in cold as well as in hotRegions^or ke

extraUed out of Sandy Stsnes,, Grttvel, or Flints ^ &C.

vide Phihfophical Epitaph.

eh. Grews Anatomy of Vegetables ^ Wit& a General

account of Vegetation, Lond. 1671. I2.

), Goddard's Di/courfeofthe unhappy condition of the

pra^ice ofPhyfick, in Lond. 1669. 4.
^GoWQtofthe P/MofophersStone^ vide Th .Brit, ^
fill.Gratarolte ofthe Fhilofophers Stone, vide Treatifes.' 7

1

r im. Hafolle, alias Elias Aflimole.

«i|x Bapt.Van Hclownt's pyorkj of Phyfick^Chimijfrj,

Lond. i664»foI.— His Ternary Paradoxes of the Magnetical cure

offVoundSy the Nativity of Tartar in fVine , and

the Image of God in Man^ Tranftatedbj D^.Walter

Charleton, Lond. i^^o. 4.

'cimont Difguifed, or the Vulgar Errors of Emptricat

Q ^H
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A Cdtalogae cf Chemical Bo»ks

and mskjiffil Pradifin of Ph^fick^confHted ^ Lon« J
1657. 8.

His f indication, vide Starkie.

Ifaac Holland's Secrets concerning his Vegetal anJ An
^

malrvork. vide Firovant.
IJ'ioi

S , Uii JVork^of Saturn^ vide B. Valentine*

Jo. Hefthcr's Secrets^ v-ide Qiiercitan.
^,

*7 The Heryy etical Banquet drejt bj a Spagyrlcal Cookfc k
the better prefervation of the Micrscofme,Lond»l6^2

8.

lo.YrcdMtlvetms his GoldenCalfwhich the world adort

and defires ; Or, The incomparable bonder ofNatUr
in tranfmuting Lead into Gold^ Done at the Hagu
Lond. 1670. 8. ^£— Ibid. Epitomiz^ed, vide Philofophical Epitaph.

> The Hermits Tale, vide Theat. Brit.

]QM2inm2iTi*s Royal ChimiHrjy vidc Crollios.

Jo, Heydon's Exhavarauna ^ or, Englifh phyfician;

Tutor, in the Afirobolifms of Mettals, Rojte crucian i,

CMiraculotu Saphiric Medicines of the Sun ant.

M^on-^ the AHroUfmes 0/ Saturn^ Jupiter, Mars

Venu5, N ercury,<^f. allHarmeniouflj united^mtk

his Plbnthonphanchia, &c, Lond. 1665, 8.

k

ii

Jo. Jones his Difcoarfe of the Natural begining of all

growing ^ fid living things ^ Lond. I $74. 4-



%A CAta^0gt*e ofchywicdl Books, ^

—Vi\s Bathe of Bathes Ajde, the Anti^nitie, cem-

moditie
, frcpntie , ufe and knowledge thereof^ in

piet and Medicines •, with the Benefit of the ancient,

Bathes of B\ick{\on^ Lond. 1572, 4.

hior, the Day dawning or the Morning iight oftrif' ^
dom , containing the three Principles or Originals of

all things, vide Philofophical Epitaph,

iw. lordans Difceurfe of Natural Baths and Mine-

ralfVaters^ a»dOriginal ofFomtains, ^ ond» 1 6 3^,4°*

' r Edward KeUcy's Wvk, ^f the Philofophers Ston^ /
vidcTh.Brif.

ao;

)b. Lovel's C^mpleat Hifiorie of Animals ani Mine,
ralsy Being the fum of Ancient and Modern Gale-

nical dc diymical Authors concerning Bead?, 'irds

4 Fifties, Serpents, Infeds, and Man • and of Earths

Metals, Semi-metals, Sa:lt$, Sulphurs , and Stones,

both Natural and Artificial ; With their place^mat-

ter, names, kinds, temperature, virtues, ufe, choife,

&c,Oxford,i66i
- His Comfleat Herbal, or thefum of Galenical and

Chjmical Authors, touching^TreeSi Shruhs Plants^

Fruits^ Flowers, &CC. Lond. 1665. 12 ^

;ym, Lullys Philofofhicaland Chjmical Exferiments^ ^
with the right and due preparation of both Elixerj, ^

and the perfeB way of tnakjng thegreat Stone ofPhi^

lofophers, Oi it was irul/ taught in ^arb^ and fome

time praEiicedin England by R, Luily, in the time of

King Edward the Thirds vide Paracclfus.

0.2 Jo.
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Jo. Icvens Path-way to health, for J)iftilUng of diver\,\

fVaters, and waiing of Ojlsy &c. Lond. 1587.4^

J&J.664. 12.

tathams Sfatv in Yorklhire , "^ith fome remarkail

Cafes and Cures efefled by it, Lond- 1670.8°'
* Afnrther account of Latham's Sfaw in /orkftiire

a$ it may conduce tofuhlicJ^advantage^ Lond. 1672. %
Ji LetterJent by a learned Fhyptian to his friend^where- ich

in are deteBed the manifeld Errors ufed hitherto$^

the Apothecaries, in preparing their Compofitiom, Aif

Syrups, Condites , Ccnferves , Fills, Potiom, E
lefluarieSy Lo^e:nges, &c. ^ith afar better mannei\h

to freferve andeorreEl the fame, Lond. 1 586. 8.

'

^A ^^^^^^ ^^^k </ Secrets for liquifying and ufing ofGoU

and Silver^'Lond,^,

N jQ^j^^^t.L^mhyeHisRevelationcfthefecretSplritfdecla

ring the moficoncealedfecret ofAlchimy^onA,i6i^^^

y Jo. Ly^gate's Secreta Secretorum, or Letter of Alexan-

der the great to Ariftotle, vide Theatrum Brit,

> Ziber Patris Sapienti£,VidcTh, Brit.

^he London Difiiller, vide French.

Lev. Lenanius His f^cret miracles of Nature^vfithThi'

lofophical and prudential Rules for the health of Sidy

and mind ofman, fit for thofe thatfearch into thf /iid-

denfecretsef Nature, Lond. 1658. fol.

Magnetical Philofophy, 8 °

Nicol. Monardus Of the vertues of di'^ers Herbs, Trees,
Ojls, Plants, and Stones, with their ufe in Phyjic^^

and a difcourfe of the Bczoar Stone, of Iron^ and the

^ F'ertffesofSnorv,Lotidfi$yj,^'^*

Jo.
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. Maplcts Green Foreft of Sovereign Vertuet^ v» ^il

the vfhole k}nd of Stones and Metals, Plants, Herbs

^

Trees^ and Shrubs-^ of Beafls, Foivls,FifhesyCrespiHg

fVOrms, and Serpents , Lond. 1567,8.

hr. Merret'f Vie^ of the frauds and abufes committed

by Apothecariesyin relation to Patients andPhyfitims,

Lond. i66p.4®-

4ich. Majerus His Themis Aurca, or Laws of the Ro- \
»< fieCrofs,XW. 1656. 12°*

""^

^His Lufus ferius, or ferious faftime. Lond. i6|4* ^
'»fl he MagiflerjofW.B* vide Th. Brit. >

he Mjftery of Alchimifts^ vide Th. Brit. y
'i he Marrow of Chymical Phyfick, or the PruHice of
making Chymical Medicines, fhemng the order to

dra^ forth fromVegitables^ Minerals and Metals^
their Spirits^ Ofls ^ Vinegars, Salts^ Extrails or

TinBures, Ejfencer and Magifteries, Flowers and
Salts, a:c. Lond. 1669, 12°*

31)

en. NoIIins Bis Chyntifts Kej] or DoBrine ofCor-

ruption and Generation, Lond 1657. 8'^*& ^6°'

—-His Hermetical Phyjick^yor the right ^ay to preferve

and reftore health, Lond . nI 2^*

nr. Neri His Art ofGlafs, fhemng the ways to makf
and colour Gtafs, Paftes^ Enamels, Le\es, and other

Curiofities by fire. Lend* 1662. Te ^hich is added

an account of the Glafs'drofs made by the Royal So.-

£iety, 1672. 8°-
.

h. Nortons Ordinal of ^Ichimj, vide Th. Brit. /

Hen.
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Hen. Oldcnbourg Efq- Hat CelUUionofthe P hilofopkicai

TranfaBions, for fever4IJears^ 40.

The Method of ChymicalPhilo/ophj and Phiftc}^^ Londi

1664.8.

E4w. Mainwaring's Comfleat PhyfitUn, whereii art

the Chara^ers of the Chymical Emferlck^^ and Chi

mlcal Phjfnian, "^ith th Excellency of Chjmicai

freparations^ Lond. 1668.8.

March. Needham His Medela Medicin£^ ot Plea for

the free frofejfton and a renovation of the Art of Phj*^

PC

\ Philofophia Mamrata, «r the PraStkl^ and oftntive.

fart of the Phllofophers Stone, ^ith the "^ay how to'

wake the Mineral Stone , and the Calcination of

of Metals with the work of St . Dunftan concerning the <

Philofophers Stone, andthe ExperimentsefRumchus^^

and the preparation 0/Angel, Sala, pMilhed by Lan-

;

>celec Colfon,Lond. 1668. 12 ^
]

The Philofophical Epitaph ofW. C. Ef^lfor a mcmen- S

to mori on the Philofephers ( Tomb ) Stone^ with

three Hieroglyphical Scutcheons, difplaying LMi-
'

nervas and Hermes Birds, and Apollo s Bird ofPara-

dife inPhilofophicalMottos andScntences with their

Expli£ation,and a difcovery of the LiquorAlchaheft,

Of Salt of Tartar volatized, and other Elixirs, with
their differences and proprieties . alfo 3 Brief of the

Golden Calfcy difcovering the rareft nairade in Na-
ture, of a ftrange tranfmutation of Lead into Gold,
made by Dr. Jo. Fred,Helvetffu with Figures^ like-

wife

/
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\ wife "jo. Red, Glauber his Go/kn Afs mil managed,
and OMidas reftored to Reafon,z new Ghymical iighc

for comfort of the opprefTcd^dcmonftratingGolci to
be eafily extraded in all places out of Sand, Stoncf

Gravel or Hints, and the true matter of the Phi-
lofophers Stone, to which \s2i^dt^,Jehior the day
Dawning, or the U^iorning Light of wi{dom^ con-
taining the three Principles or Originals of alJchrngs

whatfoever, difcotcring the great and manyMy-
fteries in God, Nature,2ir\A the Elementsy^W publifli.

cd by fV, C Efq^ Lond. 1673, 8.

——— H^ Secretf of Alchimy , Lond. 8, \
Ufi Theo. Paraeelfus HisTreatife oftheCnre o/French

Pox, with all orher Difsafes arifing and groyning

thereof^Lovid. 1590 4.— His 114. Experimjefits, vide Firovant.

.— His Kej of Philofophy^ or The moft excellent fe--

crets of Phyfick, and Philofophy , with the Order of.

Diftillation of Oyls, Gums^ Spices, Seeds ^ Roots, and .

Herh, with their perfeEt Tafte, Smell, and Virtues^ *^

andho^ to Calcine^ SHblime, and diffdve all manner

of Minerals, and how to draw forth their Oyl and
^y^z/^Lond. 1580, & 1633. 8.

HisDifpcnfatory 8.
•— Hii Archidoxes^ 8

.

'His Chjmical Trhnfmutati^n^ Genealogy and ^
Generation ofMetals and Minerals, Vpitb the Vertues^

and fife ofDr. Trigs ^ater, ^ith the Mumiai Trea-

tife of Tentzelins. The Phi/ofophicaland Chjmical

Experiment^ of Kym. Lully, with the right and due

preparation of both Elixi^s^ and the perfect way of

making the great Stone of Philofefhers^ as it^as

trnty
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trul) nught in Paris* and [erne time fraSt iced in Eng D, P

land by R. Rully, in the time$f King Edward ?i
^^

Third.Lond. i6$7.8. ijf

i?aracelfus Hat wonderful myfleries of the Creationyii

Crollius. ^

S , Hfs Philofephical and Chjmical TrcAtife of Fif *^^

^ ^ndSalt.S, fc

. ^ —(9/ the Nature of things, 9 Books, 16^0. 4^- vii

Sendivogius» H
S __ ofthe SHpream Mj^eries of Natun, of the Sfi <|'

fits of the PUnetSi occult Philofophj^ the MagicAi
'"

Symfathetical and Antipathetical Cure of fyouna .

and Di/eafes, the Mjfteries -f the Twelve Signs a ^

the Zodiack, Lend, i 656. 8. f^*^

^'S Eug. Philalethes Anthropofophia Theomagica, Lon4^^

\. 1650 8.
''

\ -p Bis Magia Adamica, Lond. 1 65 o* 8. )
^•

(^^ Bis Aniraa magica abfcondita,or a Dife^urfe d{

-

>the nniverfal Spirit of Nature, Lond. 1 65 0,8 : '
"(i

—— Hii Euphrates or fVaters of theEafi^ora Dip^

courfe of the fecret Fountain, vohofe fVater fiorvt froti^^

^ the Fire,Lond, 1671. 8. 1}

/ Eir. Phil. Philalethes , aJner-G^. Statki^s Uarroi^^^

of Alchimj, being an experimental Treatife ofthi "'

fecret and ?nofi hidden myfier] of the Philofopkn ^

Elixir, Lend. 1654-. 8.

Hugh Plats jewel honfe of Art and NaturCy with diven

Chymical Conclufions of the Art ofDiJ^illation, &Ci

Lood. 1594. 4°-

. His Suherraneal Treafure, Lond, 40.

Jo. PartridgesTrr4/»r7 ofhidden fecretsXond 1 591

Nic» Prepofitas Pra^ice ofapproved UedicineSy frecio

fVatcrs^ &c, Lond ,1588,4^*

Si
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Partlifius His nerv Method of Phjfick^, or ajhort

\view o/Paracelfus^^W Galens PraElice ofthe Nature

ofPhjfick, and Alchemy^ Lond 8

,

•n, Power's Exferimental Philofophy-^ or fie^ Mi-
cro/copicai. Mercurial^ Magnetical^ and Suherra-

mal Experiments^ Lond. 1664. 4 ^

rn. G. Penorus a Porru ^c^pxizno His exeelUnt

lV<^rkj, vide Firovanr.

Profitable difcsftrfe CoMpofed bj divers Grocer

s

^gainfl the bad Garbelling of Spices nfed in thefe days^

\and againf the Combination of the pyorkjnen of that

Office, Lond. 4 ^

Ph)jical Di^ionarf, or 4n Interpretation of fnch

crabbed iVords and terms of Arty as are derivedfrom

Creeks and Latine ufed i>9 Phjfick^ Anatomy, Chj"

rtirgcr y ard Ch } rr; ifiry, 8

.

^
3g. Philaleches Lumen de Lu r.ine^ Lond. 1 65 1. 8» /

His Torms and Confeffions of th fraternity of the ^
ofieCrofs, Zo;?^. 1652.8. ^
ach poleman iV'o'2/*?^ Lfimen 'i^edicfimX-0^d,i662, j^
:arce The blacky Adonck, upon the Elixir, vide /
Theat. Brir.

feo.phaedro's Phy/tcal& Chymicalworkj to cure mcfi

difficile Difeafes, with thefecrets ofCosleftial Phyficl^,

Lond. 1654. 0*
/

>. Quercitan His true a^dperfeB Spagjrick^ prepara-

tion of Minerals, Animals and I egitables ^
T^it^

their tife, tvherennto is added divers Jecrets of lo.

Hefther, Lond. 1591. S.

-* His anfivertoUcob Aubercu^, concerning theOrh
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glnal catifes of Meuls^ fttfmhhj ^yxhttim again^

the Chj wifts, Lond. 1 5 9 1 . 8.— His Spagjrick^ Amidotarj. vide Firovant.

. His PraBice of Chjmical and Hermetteal Phf

Jick, for the freferv^tion of healthy lond. 1604, 4 ^

%

Ih. Raynoldes Declaration of theVtrtues^ufeandex

celk>2cyoftheO/lJmpi:rh\,Lond. J 55 1. 8.

lo. Rhenodcus ^^ dlfpeKfato/y of the natptres, proper

ties and vertues ofVegitables, Minerals and Ant

mals, cfG^l^nlcalandChjmicalmaterialSy with a

ahfolute Fbarm^copeia, Lond. fol.

^ Lud. Rowzet Of the ^eens fVells, or a Tteatife oftk

^ 'Natures and Vertfies of TunbridgQ water ^ Lonc|c(

^ 1670. & 1671. 8.
"> Th.RobinfonOf the Philcfophers Stone, videTh. Bril

^ Willi Rcdmms <iy£mgma Thilofophicftrffy^idcTh.hth

Gto.K\^\ty%CompQHndofAlchimjJoi6 viponjhif verfei

on the Emhlemtntical oerowl^ his myHer) ofthe Ai

chymifts,Preface to Medulla, and his fhort work, vidp

Th. Brit.

S Ian. Cunr. ^h\xmAmBif Experitrfems^ vide PWIo
-^ Mnarata.

y Florianus Randorff Of the Philofofhers Stone ^ vid

Treatifes.

* y Mich* Sendivogius Hi* ntw light of AlMmy, taken on
^

of the Fomtain ef Natfire, and matiftil JExperiena

tognh
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Ugtthtr with a Treatife af Sptlphur '^ alfo Paracelfus

' his nine Books ofthe Nature of things^ \\>ith a Chjwi'

qaI Di^iienary explaining hard^wrds inVatSiCtMu^^

and others, Lond 1650. 4 ^

lex . van uchccns Secrets of Antimony^ in zTreatifes

with Bafiil, Valentines Salt of Antimony^ anditsufe^

Lond. 1670.8.

, 5chroders Compleat Chymical difpenfatory treating

of Metals^ Precicm Stones], Aiinerals^Vegitahles ard

Animals.and how rightly to knoiv and ufe thetfsyLond*

3669, fol.

— HiiHifiory ofAnimals and their ufe^ Lond. 1 669.8J

f" ho.Shirleys Philofophicil Ejfay^ declaring the prohahle

^tt cafffes whenceStones are produced in the greater vrorld^

with afearch into theOrigin of all hodies, L^^^- 1 67 1 .8

an. Sennertus HislKflittiticns.i^hcrein are thegrontids^

)hfChymi/lry. Lond. fol. & 8.

JleoScarkies Natures Explication, andVitlmoms vin-

dication^or A full Apology for Chymical Medicaments

^^ with a vindication of their Excellencies^ againfl the

irii G'^Z/my?/, Lond. 1658.8.
r/w — His Marrow of Chymical Phyfick, or a Trfafife

^^ ofmakjng ( hymical medicines, Lond. 1 661 12 ^

viii^ill. Salmons Synopsis Medicinap, or _aCo7npe'yjdium of

Afirelogical ^ Galenical and Chymical Phyfick. and

Fhilofophy^ dedpiEled from the Principles of H^xViX^

/f»^ Hippocrates, Lond. 1671. ^.-

M\\\. Sympfons Hydrologia Chymlc3,oy theChymi al

Anatomy of the Scarbrough and other Spares in

Yorkfhire, ^ithfome ohfervations ffpon D>- Wirries

Treatife of Scarhronghs Spaw^ with a Defer ip- ten of

the Spares at Malton and Knarsbrough. ^^ith theOri-

ginaI 9f Springs^ fomtainsy Scr, Lond. 1669,8.

R 2 -- His
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^

A Catalogue of Chemical Books. ]— His Hjdrological Bffays, or a vindication of

llvdrologia Chymica, being a further difcevery of

the Scsrbrough Spaw^ and ef the right ufe thereof

fyith an account of the Aiem-woyJ^s at Whitby, &c,
I ond. 1670. 8.

Rob. Sharrock of the propagation and improierKent of -^

Vegitables^ by the concarrance of Art and Nature^

6ic. Lond, 1671.8. |)r.

Simon Sturtevant's Treatife of N'ecalica.

Secrets for liquifying and ttfing ofGold andSi ver,Lo.Sn

Secrets revealed, or an open entrance to the fhut Pallace

ofthe King^ containing the great eft- Treaffire in Chy

miftry^ neverfe plairjly difcovered concerning the Phi'M
lofophers Stoney i ond. 1069.8. i IVil

Secrets and "bonders of the world, Lond. 1587. 4 ®

The Stere-houfe of T'hyfical and I" holofopricaifecretsM

teaching to difiilall manner ofOjIs^fromGnms^Spices

^

Seeds, Roots, Herbs Minerals, &c,' Ond. 1633. 4 ^

Pitr. Scots Tillage of light, or a true difcoverj of the

Philofophical Elixir, Lond 1623.8.
Angel. Sala's Preparation, vide Philofoph. Maturata

Jo^Sawtre Ofthe Philofophers Stone^VidcTrcSitiks.

»1

I

(

Geor* Thomfons Galeno Pale, oraChymicaltrialof

theGallemfls, Zond. 1665 8.

. His Gag for lohnfom animadverfions upoft Gz"
Icnopale, or afcosirge forGsikr). Lond. 1 66^.8.

,— His vindication ofmy Lord B3C0n,<r»^ an affertion of

experi^

i

u

v

m
T
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experimental Philofofhj^ with fome olffervations of -
^

trne Qhjmical Science y Loud, 1^71.8.
-— Hi's Letter to Dr. Stubs, wherein the Galenical me-

thod of Medicaments are proved ineffeBtial^by expert^

mental demonftratisnsy Lond. 1672,4.
-—His Apology againfl the Calnmnies ofthe Ga/leni/rsy

vide his Book of the Peft Anatomized,LW.1666.8.
'^r.Tr'igsirAter, ^ith its vert&es and ufeMde?grac€\us,

^. Thybaults Art of Chjmiflry^ ositisnowpraEliced^

Zond. 1668. 8.

Geo. Tonftal Ofthe Scorbroughs Spaw Spagyricali)

Anatomized, 1 67 1 . 8

.

\nd.Tentzelius Hi^ Mnmial TreatifeyVxdt Paracelfus,

,ViIl. Turners Treafptry o/EngliQi Baths, and of the

Baths of other Countries, Zond. 1587. 4
*^

Xhe trne and perfeft order to Dijiill Oyls out of att man-

ner cf Spices,SeedsfRoots ana Gtiws, Zond. 1 575. 8»

Five Treacifest>/r^tf Philofophers Stone.two o/Alphon- \
fus King of Portugal, (?»e c/ lohn Sawtre ^^7^ Mo»j^,

one of Horianus Randorff a German Philofopher^

andone hy Will.GrataroIe, byVi P.Zond.i<^52.4 ^

rh. Tymmcs Fhilofophical Dialogue, wherein Natures

fecretClofet is opened^ Zond 16 12* 4 ^

3eo. Thor. H^ Cheiragogia ViQihndiy aneafe Jntro^ y
duBion to the Philofophers Magical Gold^ to which

u added, ^oroaftcr s Cave^and Jo. Poncanus's Eplflle

upon the Mineral Fire, Zond. 1659, & 1667. a.

1- 3a(!I. Valentine His lafi will and 'Xeflament^ with two \
Treatifes, one of manual operation, the ethe of things

nattiralandfufernatHrAl^ Zond. i67o, 8. — Kis
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•^— Of 'Katural and Sufernatural thmgs^ cf^^^fi^^f
TMure^ Root and Spirit of metals and mineralsl
horp thefame are conceived, generated^ brought forth^

changed and augmented mth Rog . Bacons , 'XinElure

of Antimony^ and If. Hollands wcr^^o/ Saturn. Zond.
1671.8.

'

^—^Hkf Salt of hntimonj andits nfe^ vide Suchten

|o. Wcbfters UetalUgrapUa or Hifiorj ofmetals^ mth
Signs of Ores^ and minerals^ before and after diging^

the caufes andmanntr^of theirGenerationsytherkinds
^

forts^and diferenc s,mth a defcriftion of new metals

^

and Semi metals, and other things pertaining to mi"

neral knowledge, alfo of FegitAbility , of mysIicalM

Chjmiflrjyof the Philofophers Gold and t^ercury^ of\

the Liqmr Alkahefl, ^urum Pocabile, andfuch H^e^

Lond 1671^4.

Bin. WiddowsHisNaturalPhilofiphy.orDefiription of

the world and feveral Creatures therein^ ( viz. ) of

Angels , Mankindy Heavens, Stars, Planets, the

4 t lements with their order, nature andgoverment,

as alfo of minerals, Metals,flants,and pretiousfl^nes,

with their Cohurs, Forms andFertues,Lon. 1631 4 ®

lirt). Willis His learch of caufes ofaTheophffical Jnve-

/ligation of the poffibilitj of IranfmHtatory A Ichymy,

Zond. 1616.8. Rob.
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lob. Wittcs PyroIogiaMiniica, or <i«<i«/jy^r/<?/^>.

Sym^^ons Hjdrelegia Chymica, Lond. i<56p. g^— His Scarl roughs Sfa^^ or a Befcriftion ofthenof-

tnre and vertnes of the SfAW at Scarbrough in York-
(hire, aud ofthe nature and ufe^ of Sea, Rain, Snow,

FendJake, Spring and River-waters,mth a difconrfe

concfrningUineral water, Lond. 1660. 8.

Vill, Wili'iams His eccuit ?hji[ie\, or three principles

in Nature Anatomized, by a Philo/ophical operation

from 'Xperience in three'SoohofBeafts^ireej^Hirh,

and their UagkaUnd Phy(icalvertfies^Lon,l66jo.S»

Ycckers Secrets, Xond. fol.

'he Yorkfhire Spaw, vide French.

loroallresOv^videThor. /

THE
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BOOKSELLER
TO THE

RE ADE R
Qmrteous Reader^

BE pieafed to underftand, that {omt{fmall Nttmher)

of thefe Books in this Catalogue cannot abfolute

ly be called Chymical, but have a very near affinity

thereunto, the knowledge of natural Philofophy being I

an Incrodudion Co fupernatural things ; nor do I pre- /

tend to publifti this as an abfolute Colicdion oiEn^iiJh L

Chymical Authors-, (diftrufting I may have forgottet

fome of common note) but rather as an EfTay to pro

voke others ( better able ) to perfeft it. heveral oj

thefc Books I have drawn out of the Catalogues oi

A»d. y[amfel, William Lendon^^nd the ^\ercuritis Li

braritis ; Others I have more largely tranfcribed fron[!ii

the Books thcmfelves, with the Date when Printed

and in what Volume, as near as the (hortnefs ofmi

time would permit, having but a few days to Coilef )oi

it ; and therefore I crave excufe for my miftakes, an(

leave the pcrfeding thereof to time, and other men
ingenuity, who (hall pleafe to take the pains to ad{

what (hall conje within the verge of their Knowledge

orbeprefentedtotheirview. VaU.
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THE

>ECOND PART,
OF THE

^atahz^ue of Chymical 'Bool^s^

rvhich ba^e been written Originally^

or TratjjJated into "EngWfh.

A
LB. AlonfoBarba/'iV/n'o BeokjoftheAxt

of Metals : in the Firft is declared tJje

manner of their Generation^ and the con^

comitants ofthem. In the Second U taught

the common way of refining Silver by

^ickcfilver ; rvith jomt ?ierp Knits added for the

better -performaHce of the fame : trar.jlated out of
il Spanijh into E'>'g!ijhj /'j' Edward Earl ofSandwifti,

[i Lond. 167c tf«^ 1674. S'.

]|] Elias A(V.rriOlcs Fajficulm Chymicus 5 vphereuntoUad" •^
;ej dedthe kx(::xvmn\^ or the grand fecret of Hermetic}^

1 1 Thilojofhy, Vide D'Efpagiiet and Dee

ei )on Alexis 0/Piedmont hts CoUcciion of Secret??, in

i^, four Parts, Lond. i 562. 1 568. ^^^ 15P5. 4°". See

ij!
I m^re in the firft

Fart of th'n Catalogue o/Chyniical

li : Books, Printed mth the Philofophical Epitaph.

Ij
A Artephius
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^ Artepbius hisfecret Book^ of the Blelfed Stone, called %
thePhihfophers. Ki^^ FlammeK

^ ArsNotoria, or the Notary ArtofS>o\omom^jhemHg
^*'

z/?^ Cabal ifiicalKey of Magical Operations^ Divine

lievelations^&c, Lond. 1657. 8*^.

Get). Adons Letter in Jnfjver u certain ^eres and

Ohiedions made hy a Learned Gallenift^ againft the

Theory andfraUiceof Chymical Phylick, rpherein

the rifht Method of curing Vifeafes U demonflrated

the pfijjihility of an llniverfal Medicine evinced^

and Chymical VhyiAckvindicated. Lond. 1570.4°.'

.— IJi^ Phyiical Refledions upon J.Denis his Let-

ter concerning Transfufion ofBlood, Lond. i6<58.4°*

Pet.de Abano his Heftameron or Magical Elements,

Vide Agrippa.

Atbatcl cfthe Magic\ of the Ancients, Vide Agrippa*
^' Alazonomaiiix^/zJi H. More. F/We Philalethes.

\ H. Corn. Agrippa his three Boukj 0/ Occult Philofb-
" phy, or of Magich^ Lond. 16 ^i . /\^

.

.— Hi/fourth Boo\ofOcQ\x\t Philofophy, fi/G^<7-

mancy and Magical Ceretnonies h to which is added

Fet.de Abano hU Heptameron or Magical Elements.

Alfo Geo. Pidorias Villinganus hU Ifagoge, or an

Introdadory Vifcourfe of the Nature ofjnch Spirits

as are exercijed in the jlthln nary hounds \ their ori^

ginal^ names .^ offices^ iUufions^ponper^ prophefies^ wi-

racles^ and hon? they may he expelled and driven a,.

avoay. Likevpife Gerh. Crcmonenfis of Aftronomi'

calGeomancy: and lad of all Arbatel of the Ma-
gicl^oj the Ancients^ or the fpiritual Wifdom ofthe

Ancients , as vpell wife vnen ofthe people ofGod^as Ma-
gi ofthe Gentiles^ &c, Lond. 1^55. 4°.

Anonimi



ofChymical Book^.

Anonymi, Whether the Vrim a)idVmmmim Tvere gi^ y
venin the Mounts or perfe^ed by Art \ and that it

is oflike furefiihlUme with the White and Red £-
lixirs. Vide Hartlih. -

An Invitation t^ a free andgenerous commumcation of
Secrets, Ibid.

The Waterlione ofthe wife men. Vide Paracelfis. ^
^Prognofticition ofwhat Jhall happen to Vhyftijfis^

Chirurgians^ Apothecaries^ and their dependents i

with Chymijis a''id Miners. Ki^^'Hartiib.

Rog. Bacons Mirror ofAlchimy^or a mofi excell nf and /
learned difcomfe ofthe admitahle force and efficacy

of Art and Nature ') alfo the Smaragdine Tables/

Alchimy^ by Hermes Trifmegiftus •, with a brief

Commentary of Rortolanus upon the Smaragdine

lable^ with the hookj ofthe Secrets of Alchimy com-

pofed hy Galid the fan of Jazich, tranflited cut of

Heh^ Arab, and Lat, into Englifl)^ Lond. i 597. 4°.

•—^•^his Difcovery if the Miracles of Art ^ Nature^ -^

and Magic\, Lond. 165^. 12°.

hvs medicine or tinCfure of Antimony to preferve

healthy and cure the leprofie of Metals^ to purifie and

tranfmute them into the beft Gold, Vide Valentine,

Vide I . part,

idw. Browns 'Travels^ wherein arefume Obfervations

on the Gold
J
Stiver^ Copper^ §htic]^filv€r^ Mines

^
' A 2 Baths
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\

Baths and MineraUvpaters in H angaria, Serviaj

Bulgaria,, Macedonia, ThciTaly, Auilria, Styria,

Carinthia, Carniola ^«^Friuli. Lond. 1673. 4°;

Paravia's Precipitatum, or E2^'Vx\^\z Mercury, Vidt

Keyier.

R. Boftpcks difference hetv^een the Ancient Thyficl

and the Modern, Lond. 1585- 8°. Vide i. Fart.

Gerh. Boate his Irelands Natural Hijiory^ &c^ andot^

the Springs^ Fountains^ Brookj, 'Rivers^Lak^s^ Me'

talsy Minerals^ Free-ftones^ Marble^ Sea-coale^am

other ^tih^erroneall. Lond. 1^52.8°.

Tho. Bufhels Extra6i of his late Abridgement of th

Lord Chancellor Bacons Philofiphtcal 'theory of Mi-

neralprofecfttions, Lond. i<56g. 4°.

Noah Biggs his Vanity of the Craft ofPhyfick^, dijcove-

ring the Errors, Ignorance^ and Jmpoflttres of thi

Schools in their Purges, Blood-letting., and Medl
cinesoftbe Shops h with a Motion for Reformation

ofPhyfck^ in a farther perfmt o/Chymi(lry prop

fed to the Parliament of England, Lond. i<^5 1. 4'

Jac. Bchmen al/cps Tetitonicm Philofphus de fignatun

rerum. or the fignatmc of all things^ (J^Jevping th

fig}! a>idfignifcation ofthe feveraljorms and fi^ape

tit the Creation, and what the heginrfing^ rttine^ ant

cnre of every thing is ^ it proceeds out of Eternity

into 7ime'y and again., out of Time into Eternity

and cGmprjfth all My'.hries, Lond. 1 6 5 1 . 4°*

—^ his three Principles of the Divine Effence ofth

EtermU V^rk^^ Lfg% ^^^ temporary World : Jher»

ing nhat ibr S^nl., the Image and the Spirit nftk

Soul ari\ &c, how all things have been, now art

andjbaUbe atlajl, Lond, 1(^51. 4^
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f—His threefold life ofman^ according to ih thref

friiJcipUs, Lend, 1650. 4^— His Aurora, that is the Vay^f^ring^ or the daw-

ning efthe day in the orient^ or morning rednefs in

the rifwg ofthe Sun^ that is the Koot or Mother of

Thilofphy^ Ajirology^ and 'Theology^ from the true

ground h Or a defcriftion of Nature as Jhe was origin

nally^ how changed creaturaVy, how (heftajids at

frefentj and will be at the end, Lond. iSf^S. 4*^,

R. ^Kinwoith^ s Hometrafia Natur£y or the uniformity

ofNatures motion i a Thyfical Vifcourfe exhibiting

the cures ofVifeafes by fignature^ wherein, is demon-

ftrated a pmilitude offubftance between ABives and

TafjtveSy and all operation of contrariety denied by

dei^onftration of P<9)f)n : together with a Tralf caU

led Man in Paradifc, or a Philofophical T^ifcourfc

ofthe Souls prerogative^ &c, Lond. 1^5 5* 12^
Geo. Bakers VraUice of the new and old Thyfck^^ be^

ing his Jewel ofhealthy or Diftillations. London.

Pan. Border his T\oKV<p<tpi*AK^ 1^ %u^r»< , '^^ *^^^

Englijh unparallePd Chymical Phyfician and Chi*

rurgian \fhewing the true ufe ofall manner oj Plants

and Minerals^ in which U explained the whole Art

undfecrecy ofPhyficl^and Chirurgery in the extraUs

ef Spirits and ^intejfences of Herbs and Mine-

rals^ Salts^ Oyls-> Balms^ 6'*c^ Lond. 1^51. 4°.

Humph. Blundens Method ofChymical Philofophy and

Phyfick^, being a brief IniroduBion to the one^ and
a true difcovery ofthe other. Lond. 16^4. 8°.

Pre vis Rcfponfip, being a Jhort Replication in anfwer

t9 the late Vifcqurfe of Da«. Cox and his complin

ces
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cesy agahifl the Society of Apothecaries y in Effglip

Verft. Lond. 1669. 4^
Will. ^z^\Q\vts Magnetical Advenifements^ or divers

pertinent^ Ohfervations and approved 'Experiments

concerning the Nature and Properties of the Load-

ftone. Lond. 1616. 4°.

WilU Boroughs Difcomfe of the variation ofthe Com-
pafi or magjietical Needle, Lond, i 596. 4°.

E. Borlafe his Latham Spavp in Lancajhire^ voith fome
remarkable Cafis and Cures effected by tt, London
1670. ^^

Rob. Boylcs Ira&s containing
, nen? Experiments

touching the relation betnoixt Flame and Air^ and

about Explofions^ with an Hydroftatical Difcourfe

to the Objecfions of Pr. Hen. More •> mth an Ex-
periment about the vpay of vpejghing water in wai-

ter ofpofitive or relative Levity ofbodies under rva-

ier^oj the Airs fpring (H bodies under water^ and

about the .differing preffure of heavie ' Solids and
Fluids, Lond, \6ni, 8«

. HisEjffjj' of the flrange fuhtilty^ great efficszcy]

and determinate nature ofEffluviums •, to rvhich are

annexed new Experiments to make Fire and Flame
ponderable '-, ivith a Difcovery of the pervioufnefi

efGlafl. Lond. 1673. 8°

.— His 'tracts confifting o/Obfervations about the

. faltmfs of the Sea , an account of aftatical Hydro-

fcope^ and itsufes\ Together with an Appendix
about the force of the Airs Moijiure > a fragment

about
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ahsut natural a?td preternatnralftate ofBodies^ n>iih

a Sceptical Dialogue #j^67/t the fofitive and -frimu

iive nature of Cold'') rptthfime Experiments there*

upon, Lond. 1673. d^ 1*^7 4- ^°*

.— His Irads containing fnfpicions about fome hid'-

den qualities of the Air •, rvith an Appendix tojich--

in^ C^lcjiial and Aerial Magnets i and fome Obfer-

vations jbo7it the c^ron^th of Metals in their Oare

expdfedtothe Air, Lik^npife a Faradox ofthecaufe

cfAttrad.ion by fndton, Alfo Animadverfions upon

Mr, Hobbes's Problemata de Vacuo Bayliano.

Lond. i6'j^,& 16^5. S°.

-— His Fhyfiological EfTayes touching Experimen'-

fat Effayes in general •, two EiTayes concerning the

Hufucctffulne^ of Experiments, Some Specimens

cf an attempt to mahs Chymical Experiments^ ufe^

ful to illuftrate the notions of the corpt^fcular Philo-

fifh'y ^ the Yiiikoty ofF luidity and Firmuefsh and

lajily^ of abfulutereji in Bodies, Lend. 1669, 4°.— His Sceptical Chymi{l or Chymico-Phyficall

Doubts and Paradoxes touching the Spagyrifts Frin"

cipIeSy commonly called Hypoflatical propofed andde*

fended by the generality of Alchymifis, London
1661. l\
-— His Confidcrations touching the upfulnefs of

Experimental Natural F hilofophy'-) the firji part ojits

ttftfuhejs in reference to the mind of man'-, the fe*

ccndpart of its ufefulnefs to Fhyfick, Oxford, iddj.

& I 66^. 4°.

.— Ibidem T'ome the Second, or of the fecon^ Part

thejecond Scdclon of its ufefulnefs to the Empire <^

man. over infmonv Creatures » of the ufefulnejs af

Ma-
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Mathematicks to natural Thilofofhy \ ofthe ufefuU

ttefs of Meehatiical Bifciflines to naturdil Pbi-

iofoph\\ that the good of Mankjnd may be inuch en^

creafed by the Naturallifts infight into Trades >

of doing by Phyfical knowledge what is wont to

require m'3in\^d\ skill ', and laflly^ of mens great Jg-

ttorance of the ufes of natural things. Oxford
1571. 4».

His New Experiments Phyfico-Mechanicall

touching the Spring of the Air and its effeds^ tvith

Figur$Sy thefecgnd Edition ^ with a Defence of the

Do&rine touching the ffring and weight ofthe Air^

again]} the Objedions of Fran. Lynus v rvith an
Exairen of Mn Hobbes his Vialogus Fhyficus di

Natura Acris ; with an Appendix touching Mri
Hobbes's Vodrine of fluidity and Firmnefs, Ox-
ford j66z,^^,

"—A Continuation ofhU New Experiments Phy-

iico-Mechanical, touching the fpring and weight of
the Air^ and their effeCis \ whereunto is annexed a
fhort Vifcourfe of the Atmofphcres of confifient

Bodies^ witheight Scheams. Oxford, id^p. 4^
——His Experimental Hijiory and Obfervations of
Cold'i to which is added an Exannen of Antiperi-

jiafis^&c, o/Mr.Hobbes his Vo^irine ofGold.Lond,

166'y. 8*^.

His Experiments , and Confiderations touching

Colours^ beginning the Experimental HijhryofCo^
lours i with an account offome Ohfervations about

a Diamond thatjhines in the darh^ London 16^4
6^1^70. 8».

i^—His Origine ef forms and ^alitiesy &c, the

fccon d
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fecond Edition-, augmented rvith fome free confide^

rations about fubordinate Forms, as they are rvont

to be maintained by divers Learned Moderns* Ox-
ford 16^7. l^ Vide I. Farte.

ifw. Crollius his Admonitory Preface, /f/if out of his

B^filica. Chymica in folio Englifh , but formerly

Frinted iu edavo under the litle of Phyloiophy

Reformed and Improved. Fid'? Collins, t, Farte,

[}co, C2Li\ks Chymical Galenifi: A ireatife vpberein

the Fracfice of the Ancients is reconciled to the

nevp Vijcoveries in the Theory of Fhyfick^ London

o. Childrey's Britannia Baconica^ vr, liaturat Kari-^

ties of England, Scotland a}id Wales, according as

they are to befound in every Shire, and according to

the Frecepts ofmy Lord Bacon > Methodically dige^

fied^ n>ith Obfervatiens^ vpherehy divers fecrets in

Nature are dtfcovered. Lond. 1661. B®.

A Conference co«cfn/i?/g the Fhilopfhers-ftone* Vide

Hartlib.

Ant. Colly's Natures Champion , or a more ample

Explanation of the Virtue and Vfe of hU Pilulse

^\\x2t purgantes, vphcfe operation is Uemetick^y

Turgative^ Viapboretick^^Vieuretick^^ Anodyne^Nar^

cvtick^^ &c. Lond. j 6yo. ;^^

Jo; Am. Comenius bis Natural Vhilofophy reformed
' B

,

hy
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hyVimne Light^ or^a Synopfis ofFhyfickj > hein^

a vietp of the Vf^arld in genetaU Lond. 1^51.8*.

Chr. Cat tans three Booh of Geomancy^ vphereunto ii

annexed Pythagoras hvs Wheele ofFortune coytfirntm

ed hy Science and Keafon, Lond.i 591 & i6ot, ^\
Walth, Charkton. Vide\zn Melmont.

Jo. Cotta's j^urt Dtfcovery of the unohferved dangers

ef feveral forts of ignorant and inconfiderate Pra-

cfijers of Phyfick^ in England. Lond. 1612. 4*.

*~~His Ant"Antony^ or an Afology manifefting

Pr. Antonies Afologiefor kxxxwmVoidhiilQ in true

and equal BaVance of right Keafon to he falfe and

counterfeit, Oxford 1623. 4®.

Pet. Chamberkn's Vindication of publicly Artificial

Baths and Bath^[ioves from the Oh]eCiions and Scan*

dais of fame of the CoUedge of Pbyfitians that do

ttoiortviUnot h^(m> the benifit ofthem to the Puh^

/ic^. Lond. 1648. 4^
A fnaall Chymical Visionary, Vidt Hcydons Guide^

and Sendiuogius*

\ Arth. Dee's Tajftculus Chymicus^ with his Corollary

tfw^ Obfervations, Englijhed by Efquire Aflimok,,

Vide Aflimok*

A^'iCcomfcoJ fuhterraneal7reafHre, Vide Mcicuxi-^

us Centralis.

Edm. Deane's Spadacrene Anglica , or the Englijh

SparP'fountain^ heivig a brief B-elation of the acids

and tart Fountain dtfcovered^ hy Mr. Slingsbey in

the Foreft of Knaresborow in, the Weft-riding of

Yorkflurc. Lond, 1^26. 4% The



he Dijfliller o/London, comfiled and fet fotth hy

the[fecial Licence and Command of the Kings Ma-
jefty/er thefole i^e of the Company of BifiiUers of
London, and by them to he duly ohferved and pra^

difed. Lend. i6^^.fel. i66'j.^° & 1652.8°, Vide

French.

ir Ken. Digbie's Difcvurfc concerning the Vegetation

of Plants^ Lond. 1661.12°,

His Difcourfe touching the Cure of fVcunds hy
the ToY^der of Sympathy mth Inftruhions horp to

ma\e thejaidpowder n^herehy many other fecretj of
Nature are nnfonlded. Lond. i65o. 8°,

> W\s choice and experimented Receipts in Phyfic^

andChyrnrgery-y malfo cordial anddijiiUed WaterSy

and Spirits^ Perfumes^ and ether curiofities. Lond.

/ifficilcs Nug«, or Ohfervations touching the Torri-

cellian Experiment^ and the various folutions ofthe

I

fame^ touching the Weight and Elafticity ofthe Air^

Lond. 1674.. S'.

:an D'Efpagnct his Enohiridien Phyfica Keflitut£y or \
Sumnfiary of Phyfickj Recovery, wherein the true

Harmony of Nature if explained^ and many errors,

sf the Ancient Pbilofophers by Canons and Pf»
monftrations evidenced and evinced: Tranflated by

Pr. Joh. Everard. Lond, 1651, 12'.— His Arcanum, or the grand fecret (?/Hermctick ^
Thilcfophy ', wherein the fecrets <)/Nature and Art,

concerning the Matter and Manner of makjng the

Fhilofcphers Com^oftion tare orderly and m^hodi^

B2 caliy
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" €dl!y manifelied. Ki^? Alhinoles Fa(liculu5. i

AnElTaytewcl?/???; ihe gravitxtion and nongravitatiofi^

of fluid Bodies^ and the reafun thereof, London

30. Evans his Vniverfal Medicine^ or the vertues

the Antimonial Cup, coUi^ed out of the Expert

ments and Ohfervations of the msjl famous y learned^

and bfii approved Philofophers and Phyfitians tk
' have written ofthat S-ubjeB, Lond, 1^34. 8®*

An Eflay/or the Regulation ofthe Pradice o/Phyfid

for the compofure ofall differences betiveen Fhyfitiam

and Apothecaries-y&c, Lond^i^j^.^*'.

/ Nich. FJammd 18c ArkphiusV vphenuyitovs addec

jo. Pontanus hvi "Epiftle upon the Mineral Fire

Lond. 1^24. 12°. Vide 1° Farte,.

^ FundamentaChymica^ or afmeGulde into the hi^l

and rare Myfieries df Alchimy^ by ^., C. 1658. S!

n'hich U a neiv "Title only pin to Lud. Combachiu;

his Sal^ Lumen^ and Spiritus Mundi Fhilofophici

Vide Comhichms^ l^ Parte. ''."

Alb, Otto Faber his Paradox onde Morho Gallico

a Paradox concerning thejhamefnl Vifeaje^for war
"'•

fling to all again^ deceitful Cf/rf/.Lond.i 6^2. 12!

. His Kindling Sparky in matttn of Phyfi-ckj'> fa

iiSjie foms Phyfitians^ who are ofopinion that Spirit

* (which they call hot things) do burn and inftam

the kody, LoWd. 1 6^8. 4**. -
- ^

'

Dan. Foots Kefletlions on a Libel^ intituled^ A Pie
'

far the Apcthecariex^ hy Jer. Richardfon. ^ Londo
• 1^71. 4^ •' "•'

\ •

''-[

' EdV Fentons Secrets and Wonders of Nature coi

" ' taining a Vtfcriphn dffundry fhrattge things feem
''•

'•'
'

' in
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- ing MC'iftrons in our eyes and pidgemeHt^ hec^tfp n?e

are not privie to the reafoHS ofthem , with FigTires.

Lond. I5<59. 4%
l^oh, Fludds Mofaical Fhyhfiphy^ gTonnde'd '-tpBn the

EJfentia! Truth of Eternal Sapience, London

Galid^/;e Smof Jazich Us fecrets of Alchimy. Vids ^
. Bacon. \^\^ v\.v\ .

Neh. Grew's Anatomy ef Ve^etables^ rpith a general

account of Vegetation^ with three Figures, Lond,

1671. S^.

.—-His \dczof a Thytological Hiftory propounded,

to Tether vpith a Continuation ofthe Anatomy of Ve^-

. getables^ particularly profecuted npon Kouts^ vftth

I : j.even Figures. Lond. 1673. 8°.

Th. Guidott's Appendix concerning Bathe, wherein

the Antiquity both of the Bathes and City U moris

• fitlly difcottrfed 't with a brief account of the Na^
turc* and Virtue'i of the Hot-waters there. Lond.

-1669 B**. Vide Jordan.

Rob. Godfrey's Various injuries and ahufes in Chy-

, mical and Galenical Phyfick^, committed both by

Fhyfitians and Apothecaries^ dete^ed^ 6^0. Lond.

. 1574. S°.

Gerhard Crennonenfis of Afironomical Geomancy.Vidg

Agrippa.
^

Jam. Gaflarel his unheard-of Curioflties cor^cernin^ the

^ TekCmanical Sculpture of the Fcrlians, the Horo-

fcope of the Patriarchs, and the reading of the Stars,

Lond. 1^50. i®. HcDc
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Ben. Gellibrand's Vijcourfe Mathematical on the Vc^.

nation ofthe magnetical Needle ; together vpith its

admirable Viminmion lately difcovered, London

1^3 5- 4^

Joh. Bapt. Van Helmont's Velyramenta Catarrhi^ or

the incongruitiej^ impcffthilities and ahfurdities cont".

mited under the vulgar ofinionofVefiuGionfi with

Dr. Charleton's Parafhrafe upon thk fame. Lond.

1650. 4''-

J. H» his Treatife of the great Antidete $f Van Hel-

mont, Paracellus ^>/^ Crollius, hy them called E-
lixir Troprietatis^

^^^^',C
^^^^ greateji Cordial and

wly Medicine in the Worlds effectually taking sxvay

the feedsof aUT>ijeafess with its preparation^ and

the n>ay to volatize the Salt of lartar, London
1(^67 4*-

ThGUlHoiy ofJexpels, and of the principal riches of

ihe Eafi and Wefi t with fair Vifceveries conducing

to the k^wrvledge ofthe Vniverfe. Lond. 157/. 8^

If Holland's Vegetal and Animal work^ VideF^Lti"

cc\[{isand Firovant.

Humane Induftry,or the Hijhry of mofi Manual ArtSy

deducing the original^ progrefs and Improvement of

them \ rvith variety of inflances and examples, Lond.

Nath. Hen(haw's Aerocaknos^ or Kegifterfor the Air.

Dublin 1554. 8^
Hermes Trifniegiftus his Smaragdine Table ofAU

chimy. Vide Bacon and tive Treat ifcs i .
parte.

His
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^— His htromathematica^ Fhyfical Matbematkkfy /
orMaihmaticalPhyfickj, F/Wff Williams. V

Hortolanus bis Commentary ufon the Smaragdint. ^
Table of Hermes. Fi^c Bacon.

Rob. Hooke his Mkrorraphia^ or fonie Fhyfiological

defcriftions of Minute Bodies msde by magnijying

GlaJJes ''i
n?ith Objhvatiom and Inquiries thereinto^

166^, foL

Will. Hughes his Treatife of the American Fhyfjtian

of the Koots^ Flants^ trees ^ Shrubs^ Fruity Herbs,

i-Tc. grovping in the Englijh Flantations in Ame-
rica, &c. ^hereunto is added a Difcourfe of the

Cacao Nut-tree, andthe ufe of its Fruity rvithaR

ihe ways ofmaking Chocolate. Lond. 1 672. 12*-

Nath. Highmore's Fiiftory of Generation^ examining

thefeveral opinions of divers Authors^relatingofthe

manner of Generation^ as vpeUiit Flants as Animals\

vpith a Difcourfe of the cure of Wounds by Symfa^

thy^ h^oTpn by the name of Sir Gilbert Talbot's

Fovpder. Lond. 1^51. 8^
Sam. Hartlib hisChynical, Medicinal and Chirzfrgi^

calAddreffes^ \nmnc Treatifes, tix. i. Whether

the Ur\m and Thummim were ^iven in the Mourn

^

or-perffded by Art, 2. Sir Geo, Ripley's EpijHeto

King Edward //?f Fourth unfcuJded. 3. Gab.Plattes

Caveatfor A Ichymi^s, 4. ^ Conference cowcer»i«g

the Fhylofopherj ficne. 5. An Invitation to a free

and generow Communication of Secrets and Keceits

in Fhyfick. 6- Whether or no each feveral Vifeaji

bath a -particular Kemedy, y, A nert? and eafie Me^"

thodofChirurgeryforthe curing of aUfrtJh Wounds^

cr ether hurts, 8. A Difcourfe about the Ejfifnceor

Exifiiitce
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Exiftence of Metals Z'j' Gerh. Malynes, p.T'henertf

Pollillions pretended prophetical Progmftication of
what Jhall happen to fhyfitians^ Chyrur^iam, Jpo-
ihecafies^Jlchym'iiis and Miners^ Loild. 1555. 8*^.

Gid. Harvey's AccnmpUjht Phyfician^ honeft Apothe-

cary mtd sljifiilChirurgian^ detediyfg theirnecejfa-

ry connexion and dependence on each other •, whhaU
0, Vifcovery of the jrauds of the ^tacking Empe-
rickj^ the prefcrihing Surgeon^ and the Fradifing

apothecary. Loud. 1670. 4°.

30. Haydon's Wifemans Crown ^ or the glory efjhe

Rolie Crofs, fl)ennng the wonderful poivtr of Na-
ture \ with the fnll difcovery of the true Coelum

Terrse, or^rji matter of Metals^ and their prepara-

tion into EMxirs that cure all difeafes'-i with the

Regio Lucis, or holy houfl^old if Kolk Crucian

P/p//fl/op/7frj, Lond. 1664.8°.
——His Hamme^uleh Hampaaneah, orB-ofieCrH^

cian Crown, the fecond Book^^ fet withfeven Angels

y

fevcn Flaneis, ftven Genii^ twelve Signs^ twelve

Jdeof^fitxteen figures^ and their occult powers upon

the [even Metals^ and their miraculous Virtues in

Medicines h with the perfeU and fuU difcovery of

the Pantarua and Elixirs of Metals prepared to cure

Difeafts'-i whereunto is. added Elhauareuna pnfo-
rio, Kegio Lucis 6c Pfonthon. Lond. 16^5, 8°.

.— Hampaaneah Hammeguleh, or the Kofje Cru-

cian Crown^ the third Book^, in which U fet down the

Angels of the feven Planets^ and their occult ponder

upon the feven Metals^ and the miraculons Virtues

in the Coelum Terra?, orfirfi Matter of all thingr^

vpith aftiV dijcevery ofthe Pantarua, and Elixks of

Metals, Lond, 1664. 8°. ^— His



I

of Chjmical Book^^

rr His Enghflj Thyfitians Guide,or the holy Gttidcr

leading the way to l^torv all thin-yj p^ifi^prtjc^ni^ an^'^

to come^ to rcfolve all manner of ^uejiions^ cure a..

Vifeafespleading the ivay teVirtiie. Art^ and N^
ture^ and to the golden Jreajlives of Nature hy tranf-

mutation \ with the Rofie Crofs uncovered^ and the

Tlaces^ 'temples^ holy H'oufes^ Caftks^ and r^tvifible

Mountains ofthe Brethren dtfovcred and communis

catbdto the Wurld^for the fullJatuJaUion of Phi-

hfofheri^ Alchymifh^ &c. all in fix Boukj^ with a

-/fB-j/ZChymicalDldtionary. Lond. 1662^ 8°.

*— His Thecinagia, or the 7etnple of JVdj'dom in

three Tarts or Buokj-i Spiritual^ Celeftial^ and Ele-

fnentai^ containing the occult powers of the Angels

ef A-ironohiy in t/;e Tekfmatical Sculptures of the

Terpans and Egyptians ^ the iTi^ftcrious Virtues of

the Characters oj the Stars^ with the Genii, Ideas

and Figures oj Geomancy upon the Gamahes, &c^

4nd the knowledge of the Rolie Crucian Phyfick,^

and the miraculous Secrets in Nature* London

.— His Harmony ofthe World, being a Vifourfe

wherein ^/^^ Phccncmena of 'H^iKuxc are confmant^

lyfalved and adapted to inferiour intelledj concern-

ing GudfieavenSjAngels^Stars Planets and Earth ^

the miraculous defcentions and afcentions of Spirits^

with the Art of preparig Rofie Crucian Medicines,

6^c. Lohd- 1 6(52. 8^.
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Jo. Johnfons Hilary ofthe rvonderful thhigf zn'SZ"

tuxc of Heaven^ the Elements^ Mtteors^ Minerals^

FlantSy Birds-) Beafis^ &c, Lond, 16 <^y . foL

Chr. Iruines Medkina hUgnetica^ or the rare and

. vponderful Art of curing by Sympathy laid ofen in

Aphoriftnesy and proved in Concluftons^ Keafons and
Experiments, Lond. 16 '^6. 8°.

Edw. Jordan's JDijcourfe of Natural Bathes^ and Mi-
neral Waters \ rvith the original oj Fountains in

^generaly nature and difference 6/ Minerals, exam-

ples of Edthcs, generation of Mincr^ih and nfes of
I Bathes, 6^c. Lond. 16^1. ^\ i^ith Eug. Philan-

. d^rs §Htere concerning drinking Bath-waterSj re*

^^folvedy with an Appendix concerning Bathe, and
< tte Antiquity both ofthe Bathes and City '-, with the

'-Natures and Virtttes of Hot-waters thy Tho. Gui-

^dot, Lond. 1673. S°.

Jo.Johnlton's Hiliory ofthe conflancy of 'N^iturc^where"

^in by comparing the latter Age with the former it is

^maintainedy that the yNoilddoth notdcczy univer-

fally, in rejpeUofit fclf, or the Heavens-^ Elements^

Mtxt Bodirs^ Meteors^ Minerais^ Plants, Animals^

._&c Lond. i657,;8''.

Jo. jofiTclyn's Vifovery of Nc^' Enghnd Rarities in

she Birdsy Beafis^Fijhesy Serpents and Plants ofthat

Country, Lond. j6y2. 8^

Jan. Keyfer his Batavia^s Fr^cipitatum] or Eaft-India

Mercury unexpeBed prxciplVdtum^ or the death of
all deluded Fhilofophers and Seekers ef the Lapis

Philofopborum i with a Concept or Compofitio Sa-

turn! to make and k^ow the true Mercurium, the

-: Argen-
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Argentum Vivum \ rvith the k^norvledge and con--

'cent ofPP. jentfrGtntheJJland Java to Amfterdam.

Lond. 1^73- 4°.

le Key ofPhylofophy^ thefird Party fl^eipi>'ing the or-

der to di\iil the Oyles of ^ manner ejGums^ Spi

ces^ Seeds^ Koots and Merhs^ -with theirperfeCt tajie^

fmelland virtues. Lond. i 575, i 58o,& 1^33. 8V
Vide Paracelfu's Secrets, and true Order.

The Second part containifig the ordering and

preparing of all Metals^ Minerals^ Alhimes^ Saltf^

andfitch like for Medicines both inn^ardly and out-

rvardly^ andfor divers other ufes. Lond. 159^. 8»

Vide Paracclfus and Storehoufe*

ieo. Kendall's true receipt for the preparation and

making (?/Matthews's Pill, F/^^ Matthews.

*x Talionis fve Vindicia Pharmacopaorum^ or a

fhott Keply to Dr, Merrets Beok^and others^ rt>ritten

againftthe ApothecarieSy difcovering thefrauds and

abufes committed by Dodtors prnfejji>ig andpraCii-

fingPharmacy, Lond. i670«4o.

. M's Letter to a Vo^or in London concerning the

prefent jlateofPhyfick,^ and the Regulation of the

pra^ice of it in this Kingdom^ for the advancement

of the h^owledgs of 'Nature in general London

1655. 4°.

C 2 Mich,
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^ MicK Me)erus his hufus Serins^ orferious paftime^

hein^ a Fkilofophical Dijcourfe ofthefuperiorityij

the Creatures under man. Lend, 1654. 12°.

Gerh, Malyncs his Thilofophical Vifcourfe about tht

ejjence or exijknce of Metals, F/^^ Hartlib 6c Lej
Mercatorium.

Merciirias Centralis , or a Tiifcourfe ofJuhterranedi

Irejftres^occafwnedby fomelate dtfcoveries thereof

in the. County (?f Norfolk, and fent in a Letter tt

^ Vr, Browne. Lond» 1668. I2^
^

/^ The Marrow of AlchymiejZ^/Tn?^ Farts, Vide Eir

Ph. Phiialerhes.

Medecina Magnetica, or curing by Sympathy, Vidi

Irvine.

Rich. Mat thews's Vnlearned Akhymiji his Antidote

or a morefitJl and ample "Explanation ofthe ufe^ vir

tueand benefit of his Diaphoretic}^ and Diuretic]

Pill 5 together with a precious Fearle in the midj

of a VunghiU^ or the preparation of the Oyl of Am
her-. Oyl a^id Balfom of tl}€ Fine'tree v n^ith a uni

t'crfal Purge of Antimony and Scammcny^ ofCrear,

&rChrijials cf^fartar^ vpith their Corredion^ Frepa

ration and Vf^ Tvith the preparation of Crocus Mar
its.; Sugar ofS :turn^ FJJence of Venus ^ Salt ofMarj

' Sy-^'p^theticdl Fo^der^ 6% Lond. 1660, 8°. Afc
cor.d Editicn^ rvith an Appendix^ by Geo. Kendall

QT a tfue Receipt pfMditth^wfs FlW^rcith the exal

r.'iaymirofpreparvi^andmah^njT^it, Lond. 1(5^^3, 8°

Ciir.. 'tvlcx^ciofSelf-convi^ion^ or an Enumeration c

the Ahftrdities^Kailinrrs^&c. SLg^anCi the Coiled^

cm Fhyftians in general^ &c. As alfo an Anfwer /

•' ^ r/f of Lex Taiionis, Lond. 1 670. 4°.

!— Hi
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I His fhort Reply to the Tejifcrip'^ &c, ofUtn.

Sl\xhh^Sh€rving his many falfities in matters offa^^

the impertinencies of his -promifed AnCwers tofome

Thyfitians that have written againjl the Apotheca-

lies, his corfpiracy with the Apothecaries to defame

them* Lond. i57®. 4^
Manlowes 7reatije efVarh)]fhire Miners. AToem, 4°.

The Method of Chimical Philofophy andFbyfickj Vide

Blunden.

Nic. Monardus of the Nevp^found World, London

i5P^. /\P,Vtde I. parte.

Edw. Maynwaring his Praxis Medicorum ^ntinuA

& Nova^ the ancient and modern pra^ice ofPhyficl^

examined^ ftated^ and compared i the preparation

of Medicines according to the primitive Cnjiome of

Princely Phyfitians ajferted and proved^ the grand

duty ofevery Phyfitian^ &c.hond, 1671. 4^
His Nova Medendi Ratio, or a fhort andeafe

Method 0/ Curing exemplified by a 7'ernary ofKa-

dical Medicines^univerfal in their refpe^ive Clajfes*

Lond. 1666* 4*. \
-— His Vita Sana &Longa, or the prefervation of

healthy and prolongation ofLife^ propofed andproved

in the due obfervance ofremarkable precautions^ and

duly pramicable Rules relating to body and mind^

compendioufly abfiraded from the Inftitutions and

havps ofNature* Lond. i6(5p. 8°.

.— His Medicus Abfolutus, or compleat Thyfitian

quaUified and dignifedythe rife and progrefs ofPhy^

fick^^ Hiftorically^ Chronologically and Phi lofophieally

iUufirated^ Phyfitians of different Se&s and Judge-'

ments cbara&ered and dijlinguifhed^ &c, London
1668. S*. His
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*—His Pharmacopx^an PhyfitiaHS Kepofitory ac^

commodated with Elaborate Medicinal Arcana's,

appofitively fervirig to the whole Pradice of Phy-
fick, for imitation {and incitation to the Indujhious

Trnfe]fnrs in thisfaculty^ and the Antient Pradice

ofPhyfick^ revived and confirmed. Lond, 166^. S*.

Chr. Merrets View Ke-printed^ 1670. 4.°. Vide

1, parte.

Gab. Naudseus his Hiflory ofMagick^hy way of Apo^
logyfor all the wife men who have uniujily been re*

J^med Magiciansfrom the Creation to this very Agei
Londo^z. 1657. S^.

Hen.Nollius his HermeticalPhyfick: Lond. i<^ 5 5.1
2*

Vide I . parte,

"

Tho. Nicols his Arcula Gemmea^ Gemmarius fidelis^

Faithful Lapidary, or Cabinet of Jewels difcovering

the Nature^ Virtue and Value 0/ precious ftones,

with infallible 'Rules to efcSpe the deceit offuch as

are adulterate and counterfeit, Lond. 1552,1653,

Natural Philofophy. Vide Widdows and Comenius.
Rob. Normans New AttraCiive^ containing a Vifl

conrfe ofthe Magnes or Load^one s together with the

Veclinationof the Needle^ Lond. 1 596. 4°.

A I^rognoftication of what IhaS happen to Phyfttians

Chirurgians^ Apothecaries , and their dependants^

fpith



with Alchymi^s and Miners* Vide Hartlib.

Geo, Pidtorius Villinganus his Vijcourfe of the Na»
ture ofSpirits. Vide Agrippa.

Phil. Aur. Th. Paracellus his 1 14 Experiments and

CuresJ
^hereunto is added certain excellent and pre-'

ftable rporkj ofE G. Penotus > alfo certain fecrets

of Ifaac Holland us concerning the Veg^itable and

Animal wor\\ alfo the Spagyrick Antidotary /or

Gun-jhot of Jofeph Qaercitanus, collected by Jo.

HeftcnLond.iS95. 4°. VideYixovmXy 1, parte.

Pyth?goras his Wheele of Fortune, Vide Cattan,

Jo. Pectus his Fodin£ Regales^ or the Hiftory^ Lan?f^

and Tlaces ofthe chiefMines and mineral iVor]^ in

England and Wales, and the EnglifhPale m Ire-

land, and alfo ofthe Mint and Money '> with a Cla-

_ vis explainingfome diffcult PFords relating to Mines^

&c. Lond. i6yo,foL

Ben. G. Penotus his excellent TVork- Lond. 159^.4*. y
Vide Firovant and Paracelfus.

Four Patents granted by King Henry the Sixth to c^-~ V \

tainFerfons^ by Authority ofFarlijment forfinding' ^

the Philofophers-Stone, to irarfahftamia'te bafer

Mctzls intofolid real Gold and Silver, tofitisjic

the Creditors of the King and Kingdom.. ~F/i/e

Prinne's Aurum Kegina, or Records in the Tower
concerning Queen Gold. Lond. 1 <5(58. 4°.

A Profitable Jjijcourfe of the Grocers of London,

againiithe Garbel Officers bad garbeHing of Spices.

London Pri;7^tf^ /or Tho. Man. 1 5pi, 4®. Vide

1. parte,

Hugh Plattes lerveUhoufe ofArt and Nature^ voith di - »u

^ers nevp forts of Soyle^ and divers Chyical cenclu-

fions
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fwns oftheAn of Vifiillation^ &c, Lond. 1^53. 4C>,

A Paper delivered m-, to the Honourable Committee for

Baths and Bath-ftoves^ By Pr. Alftori, Vr, Hamens,
Pr. BateSy and Pr. Micklethwait, in the name of
the Prefjdent and CoUedge ofFhyfuians againft Baths
and Bath'ftovej h with an Anfwer thereunto hy Dr.
Chamberlen. Lond. 1648. 4.'.

Publick Bates purged^ or a Keply to Vr, Chamberlen^
Vindication ofpublich^Artificial Bathesfrom the pre^

tended Ob]eCiions and Scandals obtruded qh them;

Printed 1548. 4°^

ph. Theoph. Paracelfus his Aurora andtreafure of
the Philofophers^ Of alfo the V^ater-ftone ofthe tpife

inen^ describing the matter oft and manner how to

attain the VniverfalTinriure. Lond. 1659. I2*.

^ , His Secrets of Phyfick^and Philofophy^ C^c.Lon-^ don 1633 12®. Vide Paracelfus Kf)*, i , p^r^^, the

Key of Philofophy and Store-houfe,

'—His Difpenfatory and Chirurgery^' containing

the choiceft of his Phyfical Remedies, London
i^'y6, 12 ,

\ *—His Archidoxes difclofing the genuine vpay of
-^ making ^/intejfences^ Arcanums Magifleries^ Eli-

^irs^&c, with his Book^ofKenovation and Reflau^

ration of the TinUure of Philofophers^ of the manual

Philofophical and Medicinal Stone^ of the Virtues of
the Members and of the three Principles^ with fevefi

Bookj lik^wife of the Degrees and Compofition of

Receits^ and natural things. Lc Ad, 1661, S^

y Eug. Philalethes tf/i»» Thornas Vaughan his Anthro-

^ pofophia I'heomagica^ or a D'ifcourfe of the Nature

of man^ and hisfiate after death
^ gTouaded en his

Creator^
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Creators ViotO'Q\\ym\£uy^ and verified byapra"
ftical examination of Frinciples in the great iVorId.

Lond. 1650. 8°.

— His Anima Magica abfcondita/r a Vifcourfe of \
the Vniverfal Spirit of Nature-) vpith hisjirange^ ah^

ftruce^miraculous afcent and defcent. Loud. 1 5 5 o. 8<=» v^

His Magia Adamica, er Antiquity ofMagick^y ^
and the defcent thereoffrom Adam downward pro^

Vek > whereunto U added a perfed and full Difco-

•vtxy of the true Coelum Terrae, or the Magicians

heavenly Ch^os^andfirft Matter ofall things, Lond.
1^50.8°. *

— His Euphrates, or Waters of the Eafi, London S
1655. S^ Vide I, parte.

^

,— His hnd Natural Hiflory^ intetmixed with Va^ K
riety of Fhilofiphical Vifcomfes and Ohftrvations ^

'. (^of the Burnings ofMount ^tnr-))rpith Hefutati-

ons of fitch vulgar Errours as our modern Authors

have omitted, Lond. i^<5c?. S*.

•—-^HisMan-Moufe taken in a 'trap, and tortured
_ y

• to death for gnawing the Margins of ILu^, Fhilale-

thes. Lond. 1^50. 8".— His Second Wafli, or the Moor foured once y
more s being a Charitable Curefor the defiradions of

AIa2onomal\ix. Lond. 1^51. 8°. .

His Aula Lucis, or the houfe of Light, hy S. N. y
the ending Letters 0/Th. Vaughan 1^52. 8*.

*—His Lumen de Lumine, er a New Maqicall \
. Light difcovered and communicated to the World. ^

Lond. 165 1. S .

. ^— His fama Fratcrnitatis, ofthe Fame and Con-

fe^ioHofthe Fraternity of the Ko^iQ Crofs, jv/V^ a

J) Jhort

)
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(^joYt Declaration oftheir Fhyfical Wor}{. London

.\ £ir. Fhilalethes Cofmopolita hU Secrets reveaU'd^ or
"^^

rpen eiitrance to the Shut Palace of the King •, con*

iaining thegreate^ Treafure in Chymifiry^ never fo

flainly difcovered concerning the 'Ehilojofhers

Stone. Lond. i^p. 8°.

U\s unfouldini of Sir Geo. Ripleys Epiftleto

King Edward the Fourth^ being his Key of Philofo-

])hy without contradidions^ and the fubftance of

fhilofophy by Concluftons, Vide Hartlib.

'N Eir. Phil Philakthes*^?^ Mzrron? of Akhymie^ being

^ an experimental Tii^^itKe, difcovering the jecret and

mofl hidden Myftery ofthe Philofaphers Ehxir, both

Theory and Pra&ice^ In trpo Parts. London 1654.
2 f^rf, 1655. 8°.

Eug. Philanders ^ere concerning drinl^ng of Bath
n?ater at Bsithe^ nfolved, London 1^73,8®. Vide

Jorden.

Alaz. Philalethes alias Hen, More his Ohfervations

upon Anthropofophia Thcomagica , 6c Anima
magica abfcondita Parrhefia. i<55o. 8°.

—- His Second La(h, containing a foUd andferioM

Hepiyto a very zmcivil j^nfvper to certain Ohferva^

iions upon Arthropofophia Theomapica 6c Anima
* Magica Abfcondita. Cambr. 1^51.8**.

Gabr. Plattes Vifcovery of infinite Ireafure hidden

fince the worlds beginnings wberennto 'all men are

friendly invited to he fharers with the Vijcoverer^

Lond. 1539.4°.— His Caveat for Alchymifts to prevent cheating^

F/^^ Hartlib. I
ET-His
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—His Difcovery of Stihterraned Treafure^ viz. Of
' cM manner of Mines and Minerals^ from the Gold
ti> the Coaly withflain Dindions andRtflesfor the

finding ofthem in all Kingdoms and Countries -, and
alfo the Art of Meltings Refining, and ^ff^^ying of
them plainly declared^ and hoiv any ordinary man
may try the valae of Oares found eitht;r ky Kuk or

Accident^ &c, Lond. 1^3 p. 4*.'

lugh Plattts Garden o/Eden, or an accurate Vefctu

. -.ption ofaU Flowers and Fruits non> grorving in Eng-
land, vpith farticular Ktiies how to adia-ice their

nature andgrorvth^ as well in Seeds as Herbs ^~ and
the fecret ordering 0/ 'trees and Plants^ i, pirt,

Lond. 1553, & 1655 8'. the 2. part i^5o. 8°.

and all Printed together* Lond. i ^74. l^,

;oach. Poleman his Novum Lumen Mcdkum^n^l/tre"

in the excellent and meji nectffary Dcc3"rine cf the

highly^gifted Philofopher Helmont, concerning the

great Myflery ofthePhilofopherS Sulphur is fu^fda-

mentallycleared.Lond. i662'S'.

oh. Pontanus his Epiftle upon the Mineral Fire* Vi- ^
defhmmd and Thoi\ I, parte.

>hy[ical ViCiidnary^ Londoa 1^57. 8^ t, parte, &
Renodieus, 2. parte, ^

b. B. Porta his Natural Magickjn 20 Book^\ vphtre^

in arefetforth all the Kiches and Delights ofthe na^

tural Sciences. Lond. 16'yS fol,

rtcip. du PJeflis the Kefolver of Curiofuies of Nature^

ufeful andpleafant for all, Lond, 16^ 5. 8*.

[of. Qicrdt^nushisprjlBook^ofthe PraVnce of Ch^*

mical Phyliek j ths Jecond Part of thij 7reaitfe

P 2
'

rphcrei/f



the Second?art oftU Cdialogue

r^herein is contained^ infome meafure^ the Frattice^

<9/HermeticalPh)(ick.- ThethirdPart is concern\

ingthe Seals and Imfrefjtom of Things by Hermetic.

^

cal Fhilofophers. Lond. 1 605 4".

——His TYC3LtikeHtituledSc\opct2LnCy t^herein is

contained the perfeU Curation offich Wounds tphicb

come by Gun-Jhot^ or by any other Engine of War,

Lond. 1 590. 4.**. Vide Paracelfus, i, parte.

i

i

\ Sir Geo. Ripley's Compound of AlchymiCy or the an^
^ cient hidden Art of Alchymie^ containing the right

and perfeciejl means t^mak^ the Fhihfophers Stone^.

Aurum Potabileiiv/>^ other excellent Experiment 5.\

y Lond. 1591. Fij/;/^ Theatr. Bsritt. i.f^r^f.^ —His twelve GateSji[?/j Wheel,d^c, Vide Theatr.'

Brit, i.parteu

\ .— His Epiftle unto King Edward the Fourth, Vide

Thcatr. Brittan, i. parte,

\ An Explanation of Ripley's Epipe^ ^y Eir. Philale-i^ thes, Fi^/e Hartlib.

A Relation ofa wonderful Fountain in Germany near

the City Halberftad. Lond, 1^46 4*.
'

]er. Richardfon's Medice aura teipfvm^ or the Apothe-

caries Plea i;i/^wffy^£>rf/2>i^ mode}} Animadverfions,

upon Dr, Chr, Merrets Vien> of the Frauds andA
hufes of the Apothecaries, Lond, 1 671, 4".

Conft, Rodocanaces hii Alexicus Spirit of Salt ofth

IVorld^ n>hich vulgarly prepared^ vi caVed the Spirt

of Salt ^ or the trsnfcendent Virtue ofthe true Spirii

of Salty now Philofophically prepared ^^^/'^ri^fi

fro
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from all hurtful and corroding ^alities^ London
1^70. 4*.

]o, Rouenion his Ireatife ofMctzWicsiyfor the makjng

of Iron and other Metals and Materials tpith Sea^

Coahy Fit'Coaley &c. with a brief Explanation,

Demonftration and Difcovcry of the Inventions^

JnfirumentJ^ Engines^ Furnaces^ &c, with the ma^

terials, things and n^orkj to be made by the faid

FevoeLLond. 1673. 4^
Monfieur Rcnaudot's Conference concerning the ihi" y^

lofofhers Stone- Vide Hd^nlib,

»— His Conference , whether or no each feveral

Vifeafi hath aparticular Cure^ and efpecial Kerne*

dy. Vide UzttVib.

Mark Ridley'sJ^or^ Ireatife e/Magnetical Bodies and
Motions, Lond. 1 6

1 3.
4*.

]o. Renodseus his Difpenfatory^ with a Phyfical Pi^i-

onary, Lond, l^^^'foL Vide i. parte,

Tho. RufklsViacatholicoH Aureum^ or ageneralpow--

der ofCold^ p^^gi^g all offenfive humours in mans
body, Lond, 1602, j^\

The Store-houfe of Phyfical and Thilojophical Sc^

ctcts^ in two parts, Lond. 1633. 4^ Vide Para-

cellus and Key of Philofophy, i, parte.

Geo. Starkey's Tyrotechnie ajferted and iUuflratedto be

the furefl and fafeft means for Arts Triumph over

Natures infirmities i being afuU and free Vifcovery

cfthe Medicinal lAyiictksftudioufly concealed by all

ArM^
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'Jrtifts^ and onely difcoverahh by Fire h with an
Appendix o/t^^ Nature^ Freparation and Virtue ef
the ^reat kiCdSV^»hon^» 1558.8'.

.—-
: His Admirable Efficacy^ and almnfi incredible

Virttte oftrue Oyl nphich is made of Sulphur Vive fet

mFire^ and caVed commonly Oyl of Sulphur per

'Campanam, to diflinguijh it from the jophifitcate

"Oyl of Sulphurfold hy Druggifts and Apothecaries^

coUeded out of Joh. Bapt. van Helroont. London
- i55o. 8^

.—His brief Examination andCenfure offeveral

Medicines of late years extoU*dfor Univerfal Reme-
• ^tes and Arcana's ofthehighefi Preparation^ being

fome ofthem trivial loyes^ by mijlake cryed up fot

rvhat they are noty others dangerous^virulent venomes^

falfly commended for rare wonder-worhjng Myfte-

ries, from which injuries true Chymiftry ii vindi-^

catcd^andthe difgnijepluck^t offfrom counterfeit Ar^

iifls. Lond, 1^54. S°.

,-—His Liquor Alchaheft, or a Difcourfe of that

Immortal Viffolvent of Paracelfus and Van Hel-

morrt, it being one of thofe tnpo wonders of Art and

'Nature^ which radically dijfolves all Animals^ Ve-

getals and Minerals into their principles^ without

heingin the leaji altered^ either in weight or adivi-

iy after athoufxnd diffolutions^&c. Loud, 1675.8%

M. Stanhope's :Mn?j out o/York(hirc, or Cures i^hh-

out Care, or a Difcourfe of the Mineral and Medici-

^'^nal Waters i^f Knaresbrough i?« Yorklhire. Lond»

T!xoh.S\izxxozW'B'^Hi(t6ryofthe Propagation and Im^

provementofYc^ttMcs^ by the concurrence ofArt

: v^ and



and Nature^ ufualJy cultivated in England, andac-*.

cording to Ohki^ditious madefrem Exferience and

Tra^ice. Oxford 16^0. 8^

Secrets ofAlchymie. Vide Galid. \
Some Papers vprit in the Tear 1 66^* in Anfwer f a

Letter concerning the Pradiicc of Phyfick^ in Eng-

land, hy Pr. 0. T. Lond. 1670. 4'.

Th. Sprats Hijiory of the Koyal Society of London,

for the Improvement of Natural Knorfledge. Lond^
': 1667, 4°.

Sim. Sturtevants Mfij/ific^, or 'Treatife ef Mctz\\ica.%

briefly comprehending the Volfrine of divers Nei^^

Metallical Inventions •, hut efpeeia^y how to neale^

melt and vp9r\ all kind of Mettal Oars^ Irons and

Steels with Sea-Coal^ Fit-Coal^ Earth-Ceal, and

Bruih'feweh Lond. 161 2. 4'.

WiH, Simpfons Zymologia Phyfica^ or a Brief ?hyfio»

logical Difcourfc 0/Fermentation from a nevp Hy-
pothefis of Acidum and S\x]^\y^r^whereby the Phae-

nomena of all natural Ho^Baths, the Generation of

Minerals, thefrodudion qf many Aeidulsc or Spaw-

waters, the grand appearances o/Heat, Y'nt and.

Light throughout the triplicity of ^^iX^its Vomini-

ens &c, with a Difcourfe of the Sulphur-Bath a^

Knarsbrough in Yorkftiirc. Lond, 167 5. S*.

Geo. Tonftall's Scarborough- Sf^n? fpagyricaUy Ana*

tomized •? together with a Netv^years-guift to Vr^

\fVitty. Lond, 1^72.8% Vide i,parte,

Andt
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And. Tentzelius his Medicitta TJ^iadatica^ or Sympa-
thetical Mfimk^ comainingmany-myfierioJts& hid"

den Secrets in Fhilofuphy and Phyfick^^ teaching the

Magnetical Cure ofVifeafes at diftance^ &c, a^ra"
Hedfrom the Works qfTheoph. Paracclfus, firft

part. Lond. 1653. 8°.

The Second Part ofhis treatife of Mnmie^ he-

ing a natural Account of the tree ofLife^ and tree
ef Kmvpledge, Vide Paracelfus, i . parte,

WilU Thralher's Marrorp ofChymical Phyfici^^ or the

Fra&ice of makjng Chymical Medicines, j^fn?i«g

the order to draw forth from Vegetables^ Minerals^

and Metals^ their Spirits^ Oyles^ Vinegars^ Salts^

Extra£is or tindlures^ EJfences and Magifteries
-,

Florpers^ Salts^ &c, Lond. 1669, 12**.

Geo. Thonrifon's Aimatiafis^ or the true way of pre^

ferving the Blood in its integrity^ and rehtfytng it

vphen polluted and degenerate, difcovering the £r-

Tours ofbleeding ^/Pr.Willis and T>r. Betts. Lond.

1670. 8^
His '0^3o-fjL/3cJ\os ?aT^'7- xUjUmM> or the dired:

Method of Curing ChymicaWy't wherein is contain^

ed the Original matter and principal Agent of a//

Natural Bodies •, alfo the efficient andmateritl cattje

ofDifeafes in general <, with the Art of Midwifry

ChymicdWy averted Lond 1675.8°.

Sir Gilb. Talbot's p$wder of Sympathy. Vide High-

more.

Maz, Tryes Medicatrix^ or the Woman-?hyfitian^vin*

dicating Chymiftry and Chymical Medicines^ and

their Cures^ and promoting the Chymical Society

in defence of Th. O Dowde againji Hen.Stubbe^

&c.Loni. 1(575. 8^ P.Thy-
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Thybault's An ofClr^mijlry. London 11^75. 8**i

Vide I. parte.

7ill. Turner's IreafuryofEyf^liJh and Torrain Baths'^

xftth his Herbal^ Frirtttd 1 ^Ji.foK Vid.- 1, parte:

THcologico-Philorophical Trejtife of the nature

andgoodijefs of Salt^ or a New Con^pult fr barren

Land\ vpherein^ the old vulgar conceit that Salt

makes Earth barren vs examinedy and the rnure an^

cient Txath^that it is the greatfrudifier ofthe Earth

ii ejlablifhed^ Lond 1 6 1 2 . ;^^,

[}eo» Thornk7's twelve Eccho'j: A Poem in 8^

Baf. Valentine's lafl Will and 7ejlamem. Ldndori J^
1^57. 8°. Vide I. parte,

rh. Venner. the Baths of the Bathe, or a neceffarycom^

pendiiius I'reatije concerning^ the nature^ Ttp and ef"

ficacy of thrfe famous Hot-neaters ^ rvith a Ctnjure

of the iVaier of St. Vincents TvQck^ near Briiiol^

and its ^fe agairj} the Stone-) Lond. 1628.4°. And
in his Via Redra.

Bafil Valentine's Triumphant Chariot r/AntimonyJ \
being a confcient ions difccvery ofthe many real tran- ^
fcendent excdlencies incUded in that Mineral , n^ith

a Vifcourfe of rvhat the Stone of fire ij. London
1661 S(i66^, 2>°. Vide 1. parte.

Th. Vaughan. K/^t' Eugenius Philalethes. y
Lord Elaife of Vigenere bis Vifcourfe oj Eire and Sali^

difcovering manyfecret M\\teries^ as re ell Philofopht^ ..:

calof Iheological. Lond. 1649. 4°*

Jo. Baft, Vankdmont, Vide Helmont.

JE The
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'itdeaeconaifari^pjrtde Cataiogue^Q^c*

The Watcr-ftone bfthe Wife men^ d^fcrihing the mat-
ter of^ and the manmr ho:v to attain the univtrfal

X^n^nre, VideV^iizcdius^s Aurora.

Ralph WilliaiTis his Fhyfrczl Karities containing ma-
ny choice Receipts in Fhypck^ and Chintrgery^ fhred
rpiih admirable Secrets* Lond. 1^551 8°. Thefe-
cond Edition \ to which i6 added Hermes Trifmc-
giliusi^i; Phyfical Mathematick^f, Lond. 16 52. 8°.

Jo. Wilkins his Mathematical Magick^ or the won-
ders that may be performed by Mechanical powers
and motions. Lend, id^S. 8".

Sam. Ward's JVondersof the Load-ftone, newly redu-
ced into ujcLovA. 1640. 12°.

Jo. Wcckers Secrets of /irt and Nature^ in 18 Book^s

being the fmn andftibftance of Natural Philcfophy,

methodically digt(ied^ much augmented and enlar*

gedi byK, Head. Lond. 1660,foL

THE
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;

Containing

4n Index of fucb ihinoj (publijhed in

the Philofophical TranfaS^ions of
the Royal Society for ten Tears toge*

ther^ as pertain ta Chynnftry^ or the

Study of Nature by Art in the Ani-

mal^ Vegetal or Mineral Kingdoms.

OfNature and Phikfephy.

A N excellent Key to open Nature hy Chymijiry^

r\ Number 29, Page 5 5 5. n. 30. p. 57<5,

n account ofa Book^caUed MifcellanaCuriofa Acca-

£ 2 demia
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'

- (dernias Naturae Curioforum, being the 'franfaUi'

ens of the Society ^/Natures StudentsJ^t up in Get"

manyyV\,6%. p. 2077. n. 85. p. 502 4. n- 101. p.i$.

Philofophy and Philoi'ophers highly celebrated of old^

n. 81. p. 39.^^.
':

An account of Fr. Lana's Frinciples of Natural Phi-]

Lofophy in the Tindures of Florvers and Fruits af^.

fearing in Oyl, the fprin^ follovring their infufionA

n. 69. p. 2 1 14. See more of this Subjevi in Gaffartlsl

urjjeard-ofCur iifries.
'

;.

Chytniits \nCh'in3. pretend to mak^ Gold^ andpromife

immortallity^^. l^,jp,2^9, ' "^

^naccoi:nt of .Mrt.Sb^'Ic's Phihfophicgl Effayes^&e.

n. 53.p. 1C69. n. 72 p. 2179.
Inftance\^ of an Experiment for a Natural aid Ver*

petual Heat:, n. 39-, p' 783'.

An ^account ^/.Hclmonts Book^. called Alphahetuit

i.;Nitur2e,n. 3.K'p'. 5ei. A'-^»\ " -'• -

'

"'-^

Ai? account y/ Frv-QlilTotis Boo^de Vita Natpra?,

\n.87.p. 5G7<5. ;

'

,

•

'

An account of Ant, le Grand's Book^ called Hiftbria

-..Wacyra^,n.8v.p^^d4^^ \ '. vr^v.^ ; 1

Of Chymifrry.

MTch. Bebm^ Lm/rione/r Chymical

Fartirularf^ t\!^i.'p.6^o,' j

Ant^ccount of Okkis ^lorrichius his Book^ I>e Oftu;

''6c Prn^rcim Chymia^, about NUtatlic germination^

,.- '

'

Ani
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An account of Mr» BoMneft's Aurora Chymica^ hew-

ing a rational and, Chymical n?ay to -prepare Ani^

mals^ Vegetals and Mineralsfor Fhyfical ufe^ n. 8 $•

p. 5023.

An account of ]o. David Portzius his Book^ called A-
natomia Chynriica Vini Rhenani, n. 93. p. 6019.

An account o/]o. Joach. Becherus his Experimen-

turn Chymicum, being a Supplement to his Phyii-

ca Subterranea, defcribing the nature of under-

ground Bodies^ and the properties ofChymical Mix-
tures^ u. 74. p. 2232.

An account of Oth. Tachenius his Book^ called Hip-

pocrates Chymicus, n. 50. p. loip.

An account of Vr. Synnpfon's Hydrologia Chymica^.

with his Hydrological EJJay againji Vo^orWktic^
n. 42. p. 850^ n. ^2. p. 2032.

An account ofVr. Langelot's Epifile concerning the

ufe oj Vigeftion^ Fermentation and triture ar grind''

ing in Cbymijiry^n, 87. p. 5052.

OfEarths, Mines, Minerals and Metals.

INquiries concerning Earths and Minerals^ n. 53*

An account o/Jo. D.Major's Book^^ called Lac Lunx,

Flores Argenti ^ or the friable Earthy numb. da.

pag. 108^.

Articles 0/ Enquiries touching Mines^ n. ip» p- 330«

&342
Anfwers concerning Mendip Mines :, n. 38. p. 767.,.

Inquiries
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Inquiries with Anfwcrs aha^ the Mines^ Minerals^

Bathes^&c, c/ Hungary, Tranfylvania, Aufcria,

&c. n. 25.P 4<^7- n. 48.p,5,C5, n. 5^. p. ii8p.
n. 55>. p. 1042 6c 1044. n. ^4. p. 6049. Seethefe

mere largely in Dr. Browns Travels,

Anfwers to fume Inquiries concerning Mines^ n. 28.

p. 52 5'"' 39- P- 7^7*
Mineral and Chymical Obfervations from Spain and

Mexico, n. 41, p. 817.

Some Mineral Obfervations touching the Mines of
Cornwal and Devon, describing the Art oftraining

a' Load-f the Art and manner of digging the Ore^ and
the rpayes ofdreffing and bhn?ing ofTinne^ n.6p.

p. 2096,

An account hon? Addits and Mines are vprought at

lAt^t without Air-Jhafts^n. 5. p. 7p.
The Mineral ofLk^cyeild^ both Brimjione andVitriol

by extradion^n,^, p.^^.
Some Obfervations made in Mines and at Sea about

the OrigenofU^^inds^ n. 2<5. p. 48i.n. 35?. p. 7^7.
An account of hih^ KixchQxs Mundns Jubterraneus^

n 6. p, 1C9.

A peculiar Lf^(5^ Or^m Germany, and the ufe there-

of n. I. p. 10.

An account ofdivers Mineralsfentfrom Mount iEtna,

n. 52. p. 1041.

An xNnfwcr to Inquhics concerning the eruftions of
• M-'Hin ^^m^ n. 51. p. 1028.

An Obfrvirion concemirg a Mi'^tr^rt Balfom found in

a Mive c/If aly, n, 79. p. 3055?.

Gold Mifies very rich in Japan, andrkh Jewels thercy

n. 49. p. 98 5.

-• ; - An
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An account of tp^o cdmmon MiHaal fuhjiances found

inf)rneCodl and Iron Mi/ies in England, n. io6.

p -6179
'

Some Obfervat ions and Es^pnrnems of Mr. Lifters,

concenmig the E^lflji'j'eftce cj certavi Mineral QlebeSj

n. no. p. 22 r.

Soni€ Ob(crvarious and Experin-: s about Vitriol^

t^ndiyig lojind out the Nature oft,), if. jt nce^ and

to giveJarther light in the incui.y jjur thePri'ici"

•pies and Fioferties of other Minerals^ n* 103. p. 4.1,

n. 104'. p. ^$.

Sympathetica! powder of vchat Vitriol^ andhowhefi
prepared and extra&ed^ n. 40. p. 810.

A Chymical fcrutiny of Vitriol by ]o» Gerh. Trum-
phius. n. 40. p. 810.

A Letter concerning the Virtues ofAntimony^n*- ^9^

p. 774.
An account of Theod. Kerckringius his PraElical

Commentary upon Bafil. ValentinesC^rr/^x Tri»m-
phalij Anti^nnnii.i] 7 1, p. 2162.

A Dcfcription of the uje of a certain l^owdcYforyeildm

ing very jmoo:h .md clofe Metals^ and of eafier ear-

riage^&c, n. ^4 p. (^040.

An account of an Hungarian Bolus^ n. i. p. 1 1.

An account o/Mr.Boyle s ccfmical equalities of'things^

and of the temperature off^hterrantal andfuhma
rine Regions^ and of th bottom ofthe Sea^ num, 6"^.

F 2057^

An account oj Mr. Ec^les B 'oj^ ofthe Origen offorms
and^,]:talit?cj,n 8. p. I45.n. x i.p. ipi.

M. L\(itYS fpeedy vit'^ifying of the whole hodyofAftti*

many by the Cawh^ihne^ n, 1 1 o. p. 2 2 5.

An
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An account of Mr, Hookc's Mkrografhia^ or Thyfi-

ological Vijcription of minute Bodie/y n. 2 . p. 2 7.

Steel excellent in Japan, n. 49. p, p^^.
Silver in higheft perfection in Japan^ n.49. p.984.

Gold and Silver foitght only in Kivers i;^ China-ia.2<5',

•Go!d Mines incredibly rich
/;/

Japan, and rich Jetfiels

there, n.49. p. 9S5.

Armall account of Jo. Wcbfter's Metallographia^ or

B'/fiory of Metah^n. 66. p. 2034.

An account of a hool^ called The Art of Metals, By
Don Alonfo Barba, nuii). 108. p. 18 7. num. 10^,

p.2II.

Of Mineral Springs and Baths.

THe Caufes of Mineral Springs inquired inio^ and
the (irange and fecret changes examined^n, 56»

p. 1 131
Springs if fecttliar Note^ n. 8. p. 135. n. 18 P» 3^3.
Ai^:i^ccoux\t offime other not common Springs in B^iil

^WAHatia,n 8. p. 134.

Obfcrvations conctrning the Bath'SpringSjhuin. 49.

Medic ai waters, medical Hot-Springs and medical

applications in Japan, n- 49. p 984.
Remarkable Springs about Paderborn in Gertnany,

.|

' n. 8. p. 133.
''

An account otTnme Sanative tfaUrs in Herefordfliire,

n. 20. p. 358.
Refle.-
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Reflections upon Mtdicinal Springs^ ard manife^lng

how lerrejiral fieams may be the caiffi oj toe gem^
ration of Minerals aw^ hl-tds. n 57 p, 1 1 34.

A.ri account {j/Pr. Beak's Obprvatioris cf tvevitrio^

htf TVaterin Sopnerfetfhire, n, 18. p. 323, n.2a
p. 35^-

Dbleivations concerfung the Bath-Springs', num. 4^;

P 977-

An account of the Aponenfi^n Bath nearVji^Mi^ n.83w

p. 4057.

An account ^/Scarbroughs Spaw, jpagyritaly anar

» tcwized^ by G. Toil^all, n. 85. p. 50: p.

•An account and defence of the Scaibrougb SpaWi
v^ith other lefs confiderahle SaltjfpYr'igsin Somer-

fetfhire, and of a Medicinal Spring in Dorfetlhirei

with Vr- Hi2;hn:i0re's Confederations Tipon thsnij

n. 55. p. 1 128.

An account ofDr. Wittie's Vifcoitrfe concerning Mi*

neral JFaters and Extra&s out of them^ wxxva, 60.

P I C)74.

An account fl/Pr. Wittie's Jnfver to Dr. Synnpfons

Hydrologia Chymica^ n. ^^, p. <)^9,

Vr, Dan Foots Keftedionj upon Vr. Wittie's Anfwer

to Hydrologia Chymica. concerning the juddm iofs

cfthe Virtues of Mineral Waters^ n, 5 2, p. t G50.

Sir Sain. Morelands Vndertakjngs for raifwg of

tpater^n, 1 02 .p. 2 5.

Of



w
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Of Mercury.

Alth. Pope's Letter concerning the Mines of

Mercury i;/Friu!i, n. 2.p.2i.n.54.p,io8o.

A Rciation <?/ fome Mercurial Ohfervatigns wade rvith

the Barometer or Ballance of the Air^ and their xe-y

7^''///, n. pp. 15 3. n.iop.T^3. n.ii.p.iSi. n. 13
p.2i8.n.i4.pc23i n.55.p.iii3, &: 11 id.

J^/*^ / Some Obfervations of ^kh^flverfound at the Root,

„ , of Flants^and Shells ufon Inland Mountains^11,2 7

Of Fcffils.

FO\^\\s^ firange Kinds in China, n, 2.6. p- 486. See^

more in Bufhers Extra^ of Mineral Profecu*

tions.

An account ofYnd. Lachman's Book^ Dc Rebus Fof-

iilibus, n.77. p*30J ^. See more GuaU. Charletoni

Onoroafticon Zoicon de Variis Foifiiium gene-
ribus.

Of Stones.

Dtre(9*ions and \nc{\xmts concerning Stones 't to^

gether tt^ith a Suggefiion of hardening and tern*

iA~ pering
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fer'ing of Steel for cutting Porphyrie and ether har^ *^
Marbles^ n.p^p.doio.

fj An Obfervation concerniytg fome Stones of a ferfe^ Jvl
Gold colourfound in Animals^ n,i oi. p.p.

A Defcription of a Stone ^mrry near Macftricht,

n. 64. p 2051.

A Defcription of a Sm^difh Stone irhich affords Sid- m

, fJmr^ Vitriol^ AUom^ and Miniftm^u, 21.p^y). \ yk^
f| Borne Obfcr vat ions about Loadjhnes^6^c, num. 23, ^

p. +23.

A way to break eafly and ffcedily the hardefl Kockf^

n» 5, p. 82.

An account q,rTh,Shirley's Booh^cayeda Thihfcphical

Effayof the probable caufes of Stones in the great o"

Worlds n. 81. p. 4030.
Confiderations touching the varieties of Slate^ n. 50.

p. loop."

A Relation of the lofi of the way to prepare the Bono^

nianjhne forfhining^ n, 2 1. p. 37 5.

A Relation ofa kind of Worms that eat out flone^ n, 1 8

.

p. 321.

A Lcncx concerning Orieocolla,n.3p. p.yyi*

An Intimation of a toay found in Europe to make
Chinar?i/^ej-,n. 7*p.i27.

A Letter about making of counterfeit Opdih ayidth& .^

recovery of the Art of makjng Ked Glafi^ num. 38,

P- 743-
A wonderful Stone^^fe^^ out of the Head of a Serpent^

that will e:<trad foyfon out of rvounds being laid to

them \ and being put into MUk^ mH therein give up

thepoyfon again^n, 6. p. I02,

^n account of Mr, Boyle's Book^y called An Ejfay j-

F 2 houi
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hout the Origen ayjd Virtues oj Gemms^ n,S4 p.40^5
See more of this Sifbjeci in NicoPs his Lapidary.

Diamonds, fphere^ and hon? the faireji are difcovered^

n. 18 p.328.

A No re about fonte unufual Diamonds. n.i02.p.2<5.

Chapuzeaus account ofthe Kiches ofthe Eaft and If^efi

us Precious Stones^&c, n.2S' P'433.
Rich Jewels z> Japan, n.^p. Pc985.

An Ex trad: ofa Letter concerning the Origen ofPearlSi

n.ioi. p.ii,

A fmall account of Jo. Ganfius his Hiftory ofCoral^

i].55.p.ii94.

Several natural Obfcrvations concerning Coral and (?-

ther things^ hy Pa 4! Boccone, n.p^. p.6i 58
Mr. Lifter's treble cujed Glojfopetr^y hut not notchedy

n.iip p 223
-r— His Dactili Judaei, or the true hind of Jevoes

flo'>iesfound in England 5 rvith a DifcoHrfe of thi

EldJrical ponder ofStones^ in Relation to a Vegetabh

Ke/^^/g n.iio. p.234.

Of Petrifications.

OBfervabks touching Petrifa&ion^ n. !? p. 320;

11^19. P-32P. n.76.p.228'i,

A Place 2>i England, ivhere without Petrifying Watery

f'^cod U turned into Stone-) n.6. p.ioi.

A Petrihcatjon of big Oyiier-jhels and Cockje-Jhels on

a RqcJ^ in France, n. 5 8. p.u 83

.

>

ANar-i
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A Narrative of tn>o Petrifieations of humane 'Bodies^

n.5' p.86.n.7i. p>228i. «

A. Deici'iption ofcertain Stones figured Ukf ?la>ttSy

and byfome ohfrving men^ ejieemed to he Plants f€'^

trified^n, lOO, p.(5i8i.

Of Salt-Pctre, or Nitre.

AN account ofMr. Mayows Boo\ of Nitre^n.io'y*

p, loi.

A Difcourfe of Salt Petre and Nitre^n* 27,p.4P9.
n.3^ p. 781.

The Fertility ofSalt^Petre-, n.36. P-704.
The way ufed in the Mogul's Vominions to tnak^e Salu

Petre^u.6. p. 103.

An account ofMr, Clarke's BooJ{of the Nature ^ Gene-

ration^ Place^ Artificial extra&ion^ Virtue and Vfg
Nitre^n, 61. p.2oo8.

The Hiftory ofthe makjng of Salt-Petre^ hy Mr, Hcn-
Ihaw. Vide Hift. ofthe Royal Society, p 2 5o»

Dr. Stubb's Anfwer to Mr.Hcndiaw's Uifiory of Salt*

Peter, Vide his Specimen, p. 3 5.

The ditferingpjrfj- and redintigrationof Salt-Petre*

Vide Mr, Boyles Phyf» Eifayes.

Of



^ T'he Thrrd Paft of the

Of Satt and Silt-Springs,

SOme Inquiries an fl fig(ieflfOfis concerning Saltfor
domejiick^ nfes^ and concerning Sheep , to freferve

them from the Kot^ and to improve the Kaee of Sheep

for Hardntefs andfine Drapery^ n. 103. p. 48.
SaltJ, how made in France by theKayes of the Sm,

n. 51. p. 1 02 5.

Salt hy exceiiive ufe ftiffens and deftroyes the hody^

n.8. p.138.

Rich Salt- Springs in Germany, n 8 p. I3<^.

Some Inquiries concerning Salt-fprings at Nantwich,
/4«/jrcrf^, n.53.p-io6o.n.54.p. 1077. ^

Two Letters ofa late Vifcovery of a Kock^ of Natural

Salt in Chertiire, x\,66, p.2 o 1 5.

Saline Steams of the Sea diffolves Salts ^ S^^^r, Flefh^

&c. n. 35. p.6^5^.

Oh[civ2itions of thefaltnefs ofthe Sea, and oftheforce

ofthe Airs moijiure^ and the way to mak^ Sea^rvater

fweet,x].6'j.p,20^j, u.9j,p.6i2j»

Salts Lixiviate of Wormwood, 6'c* not diffolved by

thefalinefleams of the Sea, n.36. p.6p9.

An account of Fr. Travaginus ib^'j Book^ofthe mix-

tures of Alchalies , Vitriol^ Armoniach^^ Sulphurs

tyad Mercuries i, rpith the Frop.erties of Viffolvents^

m. n.25>.p.555.
•

A U[(comk denying the Tr£exiftence of Alchalizatey

or fixed Sdt in any fubje6i before it be expofed to the

action of the Fire^ and that there is no difference

in Alcalies^ n.i07.p.i5o. n.ioS.p.i'^p.

An account o/ij« odd Spring in Weftphalia, with an

inform



information touching Salt-fprings^ and the graining

ojfalt'tpater^n.y.p» 12 y,

A Relation of the Sal-Gemme Mines in Poland, n.6 1*

p.iopp.

Vander Beck's Letter concerning the Primiples and

Canfes of the volatization of fait ef tarta^^ and (?-

therfixed'Salts^n.(^2.p,'^i%%,

An" account if Pr. Coxe his rpay of extradin^r a

volatile fait and fpirit out of Vegetables^ n. loi.

pag. 4.

An account ofGeo. Weddius his Book,^ called Sped*

men Experimenti novi defale volatiliplantaruna,

n.iGO. p.7000.

Of Vaults, Wells and Concaves.

INflances, Hints and Applications? concerning the

life 77iay he made of Vaults.^ deep U^eUs and csld

Confervat cries to find out the canfe , or to promote

the generation of Salts^ Minerals.^ Metals^ Chryftals

and GttnmeSfjiones of divers Kinds^ and helps to

confrve long^ or to hajienputrtfaciiQn, or fertility of
any kjnd^ &c, n. 56. p. 1

1 3 5

.

The Dtfcription of a WeU and Earth in Lanchafhire,

ta]ijng Fire by a Candle that approached to it. n.2^.

p. 482.

An account ofa great Metalline burning Concave made
at Lyons in France, more forcible than a PF'ind-'

Furnace^ that rviU Calcine and Vitrifie Metals^

Stones'
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Stones and Minerals^ &c. nuiB. 6, pag. p5. n. 49^

p, 98(J.

Oblcrvations offome EjfeBs of the htrmng Concave

at Lyons, and aljo an odd fait extracted out of4
metallkk^Juhfiance-^n. y9*p» 30^0. •

Of Vegetables*

QUeres concerning Vegetation, efpeciaUy ofthe mo^
tion ofthe Juices ofVegetables J n.40.p.797.

Divers Communications in Anfrver to the ^ueres d-

hoift Vegetation^ n43. p.853. n.44. p.Syy, iic 880*

T1.46. p. 913.

A Letter about fome rare Vegetahhs^ n-40.p.792«

A?^ account of Neh. Grew's Anatomy of VegetableSy

n. 78. p. 3037.
A ftirrhcr account 0/ Neh, Grew's Anatomy ofVege*

tahUs pmfecuted upon Koots^ n.p7.p.<5i 31.

DiveiS Objervations fl/ t^f Motion^ Circulation^ or

"Bu^nwg of the Sap in T'rees^ num. 25. pag. 455.
n.j.o. p. Soi.n. 48. p. 9j53. n 5^. p. iipo, &
iipi.n.68. p.2o7o, 207238c 2074. n.7op.2iip

& 2126. n.po.p 5132.

The Time a}id Swafon for tapping ofVegctableSy n.70.

p.2128. n.71 p.2144.

ExTpQ xlments jor bleeding of the Sycamore and Mul-

berry Irees^ n.68. p. 2069.

Mr*- Lifters account of Vegetable Excrejfencies^ n. 75.

p.22^4. n"76.p.2284.n.77. p.3002.n.79'P*3052

n.^o. p. 5132; n. 5:5. p.60 60.

Obfervations and Expfmaicnts upon the Fertility of

May-Pf»'5n.3.p.33. An
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An account p/ ]o, Raye's Catalogue ofEngVifl) Tlam.r^

\ n.<^3. p.2058.

An account (/R.Sharrocks Hi ory-^of the fropag.T^

Hon and Improvement of Veq^etables hy the concu)-"

rence ofArt and Nature^ n.84. p.5002.
Vpry ancient Books in China ofthe Nature a^tdVir'-

tu-es of Herbs^ 7rees. and Stones^ n. 1 4. p.2 4^*
A Letter concerning Amhir Greace^ and its being lI

Vegitahle produBion^ n py, p.<5 113.

An account
(?/

Juft. l^lobius his Hiflory ofAmhcr
CreaceyX\,2%. p. 53 8.'

Obfervations concerning Cochineele^ with fme Srrg^

geftionsfor finding out, and preparingfuch li}{e juh^

fiances out of other Vegetables^ n 40. p" yp6,
M, Lifter of the Flovper and Seed ofMftjhr00ms^nA 10

p. 22 5.

: 1^ ''"\< '-
• ,0:*:. -

'of Animals*

AN Extrad vfd Letter concerning the firfi ptrrt

of the "table of Snailes v together with fime

^erh relatingtg'thofe hifeUs^ n. 105. p.9<^.; . -^

J^Rgiat ion of:a ^nd of JVormes that. eat\ out St'giiefy

n.i8. P321. • ; r .- ^ '.^0. .

The Natural -Wftoty of the^Jnimah^ Tlants d^td

Minerals^ which make up the Compofition ofjndro^^

machus'Ireacle^n:')2,\>,iO'yS'

An account of Wil/. Cole's Book^ De Secretione Anl-

maliunrijn.io^. p.135,
>

•

G Micro

K^



artofn^ I

s about tbi Bloody MJ^kA
ains^Sfittlcy andCuticiiA

'^&c, n.io5.q.i2i. I

>a\ for preCervation oflonal

/

7k c Third Part 0fH

Microlcopical UoUrvations

and Bones s about the Brains^

' la \ abeut the Fat^ Sweat,

OUcrVditions concerning a way for frefervation oflong}

/(/f,n. «)S.p 1178.

Sugar, how it inclines to Confumptions^ n.38.p <^pp,

A wonderful Stone tali^n out of the Head of a Set'

fei't^ that n>i^ extra^ Pyf^^ out of Wounds^ being

laid to thein^ and afterwards being tah^en off and put

into Mi Ik^^ wi^ give up the poyjon again^ and retain

itsprijiine Virtues^ n. <5. p. 102.

Of Juices and Liquors.

Obfervations and Experiments made with an acid

Juice to befound in Jnts, n.68»p.20^3.

An account of another acid Liquor in another fort of

^

Animal^ n (58. p.2067. n.Sp.p. $1 16^

AnExpenment ofaLiquorthat wiU ftnhjnto^and colour

the whole Body of Marble^ caujlng a Ti^nre drawn

HpdH the furface to appear alfo iif. the inmof part of

theftoneyVi. J. p.ii^y*

An account of an admirable Liquor inliantly flopping

the Blood ofArteries pricJ^t or eut^ n. ^4. p.<5o3P;

n.95.p*5o52. n.96.p.6o78.

The way ofntah^ng Vinegar in France^n^ 1,^.2002.

Of
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Of the Air, Light, and Colours.

Curious Obfervations of the different tffeds of the

Air infeveral places^ n.27. P.4P4.
Jorwc Tryals about th$ Air^ uJHaJly harboured and con

'

ceded in the pores oj the water^ 11.52. p.20 19.

Tabk, Jhemng to rt?hat degree Atr U compr^abh

in Sea-rpater^ "73- p.2iP2. n.75.p-2 239'

\n account cfMr, Boyle's 7raB offme hidden ^^tia^

lities ofthe Air \ rvith an Appendix touchiftg Cek"

flial Magnets-) n.i 10. p.22<5.

i^bferyAfionii touching the Torricellian Experiment con^

cerning the weight rfthe Air^nA0i^.\>,']'6,See an A>tr-

fner to it^called Difficilcs Nugsc./k Second Edition-^

withfomc occafional Additions,

Vn Account of Mr, Boyle's Eook^ of the Spring and

freight ofthe 4^>, n.42.p.845. n.4.7. p.2052,

vlercurial Obfervations upon the Ballance of the Ait^

n.p.p.i53.n.io. p. 163. n.i j.p.iSi. fi.13 p. 2 18.

n.i4.p.23i. n.5$.p.ii 13,8c i ii6.n.i02.p.2i.

Florentine Experiments of the prcffiire of the Air ^

Lil^errife of Artificial Congelation^ and of Natural

Jce,n.33.p.d40

Some Obfervations made in Min 5 mdatSea^ con^

cerning the Origen of Winds^ n. 26. p. 48i.n. 36.

p. 757.
An account of Mr. Boyle's Book^ of the Nature ofEf-

fluviums to mak^the parts of Fire and Flame flable

and ponderable^ n.p6, \j.6 1 01.

\n account of Mr. Boyle's Experiments oftheK^la'

iionheirpeen Light and /i',fn. 31. p. 581. n. 32.

p. doj. G 3 A a

^



! The Third?art ofthe

An Experiment to examine what Figure and celerity

of Moiioit begetteth or encreafeth Light^ n. 1 3.P.226.
Obi'ervations touching Light and Colours^ in order to

theencreaje of Days and fixation of Colours^ n. 79.

p.2i32.n.8op 3075- n.S3.p.4059. n 84.P4087
11.85.p.5oo4-50i 2, oc 5014. n. ^^. p.5084. n. 96.

p.6c8<5. n.97.p-<^ioB.

All AccoLint 6;/ Mar. Grinialdas /;ij Bt^o^^ De Lumi-
ne, Coloribus be Iride, ii.79.p.30^8.

An Account a/Mr. Boyle's Ohprvatio'/ts about Shine^

ing Bodies^ n.89.p.5io7.

An account of the Bononian Stone for fhining^ n. 2 1

,

P-375-
X r. Linus his Letter Animadverting ufon Mr, If.New

ton's Theory of Light and Colours^ n.i 10. p.2
1
7,

Mr, Litters oddfigured IriS; n, 1 10. p.222.

A
Of Cold, Ice, and Snow.

N account of Mr. Boyle's 'Experimental Hi^o^

ry of Cold, num. i. pag,. 8, n. 3. p*4^. n. 19,

P- 344. .
^

Some Suggeftions oj Remedies againft Cold^ n, 21.

P-375'.
A way to prefcrve Ice and Snow by Chaffe^ num. 8,

p 139.

An Experiment of anen? Frigorifick^ how a confider^

able degree of Cold may be fuddenly producedwith-

out th^ help ofSnow^ fce^ Haile^ WindotNitr^:^and
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that at any tme of the year ^ n- 1 $. P» 2 55-

An Experiment concerning the progrefs <]f
Artificial

Co7tgelation^T\.66.Y>.2o20.r.,:^l.^.6^o,

Corn. Rinaldini hii Experiments^ (hen ing the diffe-

rence of Ice made rvithout Air from thit which is

produced with Jir^n.yz. pa 1^9.

Refiedions ttpon an Obfervation concerning theforma-

tion of ChniUIs^Yi'^^' p.4068.

Some Obfcrvations touching the Nature of Snow^

n.92.p.5i93,

A Letter about the Icy and Chryftauine Mountain in

Helvetia, n.4p. p.^82 . n. 1 00 p.^ 1 9 1

.

Experiments of a Chryflal-lil^ body fent out ef Ifland,

n.6j,p 2035?.

An account of the Nature of Cold and Heat^ by Sir

Petit. n.78.p.304.3.

Of the Natural Produds and Curiofities of

Countries,

GEneral Wczds forthe Natural Hiflory of a Couu'

try,n,ii.p,iS6.

\nquiticsfor feveral farts of the Worlds concerningthe

Natural Produ&s and Curiofities of each Country^

n.20. p. 3^0. n. 23. p. 415, n. 25.p467,&470.
n.2p.p.5 54.n.33.p.634.

An account of a Book^^ called Ncw-Englands Rari-

ties, n.85.p.502i. n.57.p.ii5i,

Pr. Stubbs his Obfervations both at Sea ^d Land^
' ii.27,p,4^4. n,36.p.^^^t Some



rhe Third Part of the

Some Obfervations/raw Japan concerning that Com*
try and its Trodu^s^ n.4p.p.p83

.

An accoant ofDr. Merrets finoK Kerum Naturali^
urn BritannU^ Animalium^ Vegitahilium & FoJJi-
/i«Wjn. ao. p,;364.

Of Husbandry.

INquiries concerning Agriculture for Arahle and
^fead&]VJ^n,^.p,pt, n»37.p.725.

Divers Experiments and Diredions for Husbandry^

"•25p.453455»&4^4-"-2p-P-553 "^S-P-poi^
n.4^.p.pi<;, &p23.n.53.p. io7i.n 60. p. 1055.
n.io3.p.55. ri.105 p.p3.n.iii.p.247.

A Guide to the PrflHice of raifing and ordering of
fruitJlrees*x\,%6, P.504P. n.p^. p.60^7.

Cbfervations/or breeding and feeding of SUk^wotms^
n.2. p.26. n. 5.P.87. n. 12. p. 201. n. 14. p. 249.
See more in Malpigius de Bombicc.

Divers Rural and Oec&nomical Inquiries recommend-
ed to obfervation and tryal^ n. 1 1 i.p.240.

or



Ofthe Flux and Reflux ofthe Sea;

SEveral Inquiries , Vifcomjef , Ohfetvatiom , and

Anjxvers concerning the Flux and Keflux cftbc

Sea, n. i6.p. 2^3, &:28i. n. 17. p. 297,& 2p8.

n. i8.p, $ii,Sc3i5. n. 21. p. 378.11. 30. p. 5*55

11.33. p. 632.n. 34. p. 652,& 6 56. n. 40. p. 79*2.

n. 41. p. 813. n. 64. pv 20^1. n. 71. 20^8, dc

2i53.n.p8.p. 6139.

{
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